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Linda and Kurt
(;ibbs, of Har.
\ ard Road, dls.
cuss their 1940
Ford with Bob
BuM and Pat Me.
Keever, president
of the G r 0 sse
Pointe Park Ch'ic
Association. as
the association
prepares for the
slXlh ann u a I
July Fourth pa.
rade, Adult mo,
torized vehicles
and noats will
gather at Pierce
Field at 1 p,m,
The parade, led
by Grand Mar.
shall Pete Wald,
mE'ir, begins at 2
p.m., lranling
('ast on St. Paul
to Balfour, south
on BaHour O\'l~r
Jefferson to
Wl'skhf'Stf'r t 0
Esst'x and I'ast on
Essex f'ndlnp; at
Thrt'e ~ile Park,
(' h i I d r e n will
mf'i't at Trombly
for the 1 p.m,
bike contest. Fe"-
tlvlties include
the crownlnp; of
tht' fir st Mis s
C;rosse Pol n t f'

Park ('ivic Awt-
('jalion.

Wojcik's body was recovered Sun.
day afternoon near the seawall .by the
Crescent Sail Yacht Club, not far
from where he was killed,

As of :I!onday, June 29, the incident
was slill under investigation, accord.
ing to Farms Detective Sgt. George
VanTiem.

No charges have ,been made against
Ravine who, upon advice of legal
counsel, did not make a statement
to police. Officials said there were
no drugs or liquor on board the
vessel involved in -the aceident and
that neither Kuzenko or Ravine had
been drinking,

A search of Ihe Sea Ray also con.
firmed the boat was fully equipped
with life saving devices.

"It's just crazy what happened,"
Kuzenko said. "It was a beautiful
day. We were out for a leisurely
cruise soaking up the sun and a boy
ends up dying. It's just crazy" he
said with a shake of his head, '

Gregory, at 5 feet 7 inches, 155
pounds, was described by his father,
Kenneth Wojcik, as an "excellent
swimmer." The teenager would have
been a sophomore at South High
School next year.

As of press time, funeral arrange.
ments were incomplete,

By Joanne Gouleche
Residents will find nearly a 20 per.

cent inctease in sewer rates the next
time they open their water bills.

They can blame the hike on De-
troit's Water and Sewerage Depart-
ment, which is under a 1979 federal
court order to clean up its system
which was found to be in violation
of the Federal Clean Water Act.

Earl.ier this year, the Detroit City
CounCIl okayed the latest increase to
be passed along to the system's 76
suburban customers, including the
Grosse Paintes. The new increase
takes effect on bills after July 1.

Director of .the water and sewerage
department, Charles Beckham, esli-
m~t~s the latest hike will pull in $24.5
million to improve and maintain the
system.

Time and again local city councils
have protested the series of water
~nd. sewerage hikes, but concede there
IS httle th~y can do while they pass
along the Increase to residents,

The new combined water.sewer rate
schedules will look like this:

• Grosse Pointe City-from $12 to
$14.10 per 1,000 cubic feet.

• Grosse Pointe Park-from 511.50
tG 513 per 1,000 cubic feet.

• Grosse Pointe Shores - from
51350 to S15 per 1,000 cubic feet.

• Grosse Pointe Woods - from
$14.30 to S16.80 per 1,000 cubic feet.

• Grosse Pointe Farms-new rates
not al"ailable.

Sewer rates
• •Jump agaIn'

By Tom Greenwood

"I tried to hold him as long
as I could, but he just slipped
away." With those words, an
obviously distraught Bill Ku-
zenko retold how 15-year-old
Gregory Wojcik died in Lake S~,
Clair last Thursday afternoon.

According to police reports, Wojcik,
of Ridgemont Road, drowned after
being struck by the propellers of a
24,foot Sea Ray cabin cruiser operated
by Martin J. Ravine, of St, Clair
Shol'es. Kuzenko, of Thcee Mile
Dri ve, was a passenger in the vessel.

The accident occurred about 200
yards northeast of the Crescent sail
Yacht Club about 3 p.m. Thursday,
June 25. According to witnesses,
Wojcik was with two friends on a
rubber Hfe raft when he tried to
swim to a small sail boat about 100
yards away carrying four other
friends,

REAUZING HE couldn't catch the
sailboat (which was headed for the
Farms Pier Park), Wojcik turned and
began swimming back to the rubber
raft. Witnesses said Wojcik tried to
dive beneath the power boat, (return.
ing from a trip to Belle Isle), but was
apparenlly .struck by the props of the
cruiser.

Questioned at the Pier 'Park, Ku-
zenko said neither he nor Ravine saw
the boy until after the accident oc-
curred. "We were returning after
w3tching the power boats racing
downtown," said Kuzenko,

"As we approached the yacht club,
we saw the raft off to one side and
the sailboat off to the other, We
didn't see anyone swimming in ~.
tween."

Kuzenko said they then heard a
clunking sound, like striking a piece
of wood. He estimated the boat was
traveling le.ss than 20 mph.

"The kids on the raft were yelling
for us to come about," said Kuzenko.
"We looked back and saw Greg in
the water. He was yelling. I jumped
in and tried to hold him, but he was
just too heavy.

"He didn't say anything to me. J
think he was in shock. Suddenly his
head just raIled back and I believe he
died in my arms. I couldn't hold on.
I was fully clothed and he was taking
m~ under. 1 had to let him go:'

Witne,.ies said the rescue attempt
was chaotic, with the power boat
stalled and drifting from the scene~
"EverYbody was panicked trying to
get him to Jihore," said Kuzenko. "The
boat was afraid to back up, thinking
he might hit me. Everything was
crazy,"

After marking the area with life
preservers, Kuzenko and Ravine
came ashore at the Pier Park and
called the Farms police and fire de,
partments. Accompanied by the
police, they returned to the area
only to find a passing boat had taken
the hfe preservers.

A SEARCH OF the, area by the
C03st Guard, Wayne County Sheriff's
Patrol Underwater Recovery Team
and Farms police over the next three
days was fruitless.

Struck by props,
youth dies
boatillg 111ishap

he was shot. He al.:o said he never
knew Poole to steal anything and
thll he wasn't taking drugs.

Another friend said he thinks Poole
may have been on his way home to
Doyle Place West, which is eight
block, from Stevens' home, when
son12thing happened.

All said they had never seen Poole
become violent before or after drink.
ing.

Detectives still have a long list of
names for interviews to detennine
where Poole was and who he was
with before the shooting, Dankel said.
A1;o not completed is a full medical
examiner's teporl which will tell if
there was any trace of drugs in
Poole's bloodstream, Dankel said,

A la,'ge amount of evidence in.
cluc.>;; a gun, four slugs, a door
thai was kicked in at Stevens' home
and pieces of Poole's and Stevens:
clothing, is still beinb examined at
the Stale Police Crime Lab Dankel
said, . ,

"We don't expect any big dramatic
developmenls at this point. We don't
think the (lab) reports will hold an)'
surprise, for us," Dankel said,

When police inveSligations are
completed, they will report to the
Wayne County Prosecutor who will
decide whether charges are warrant.
d.

(omc for Tocco and festival-goer,.
A.'siiting :'I'!rs. :'Ilartin are :'111'5. John
E. Engstrom, :'111'5. Thomas V, La-

(Continued on Page 2/1.)
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Police say that anyone with infoI"
. mation about Poole's movements after
2 a.m. June 21 should call them at
343.2410

continues

ning prizes, one of which carries with
it a scho1:lrship for a summer's study
in Paris. after which he won a schol-
aEhip from the French government
which enabled him to remain in Paris
two more years, awarded him a recital
tour of France, and a Parisian debut
at the Salle Cortot.

Hi.s concertizing became more ex,
lensive, winning eight major interna.
tional competilions along Ihe way,
including First PriZe at the 1973
Munich International :\Iusic Competi-
tion.

Last "eason Tocc:') perfurmecl as
5oloiit III Africa, Turkey, Italy, Po.
land. Germany-and, in Au;;trra. at
both the Vienna and Salzburg Fe~tl'
vals He also made a tour of the
U.S.S.R, Soulhern A'ila and the
:'>Iiddle East, Central ;wd South
America. His total mileage for that
one season was over 80,OOO--garner,
ing lau rcls all the way.

This fall, Tocco will be "nlni,t ill
the 0pcllmg concert of Ih", Detroit
Symphony Orchbtra 1981,82 5ra'iOn.
playlllg the Tchalklw,ky Piano Con,
certo :-';0 1 WIth :\!ac,tro DaVid
Zmman (Ondlictlng He IS CtlrrCntlV a
member of the ddinguIshrd Art~"t\
Faculty of Indiana t.niwriitv in
Rlol'mlngton '

Correction
The author of a lrttrr in thC' .Iunr

18 issue "All nighter sllc('crd~ With
help from many," was :'Ilar~' Roland.

A rec~ptlOn honnring thr )wrf'1rlll.
Ing arlEls {olhwi the conrl'rl, In thc
Fri cs Cry5tai Ball room. Tleccpt ion
chairman :\-Ir,. Lyndle Tl :\Iartlll, of
Gro,se Poinle, plano; a nOllery we:.

Police seek
key subject

drunk," according to Woods Public
Safety Director John Dankel.

The high alcohol level indicates
that Poole may have been drinking
with wmeone after leaving the party
around 2 a.m., Dankel said.

"I think he was with somebody and
they continued to drink, That second
person for some rea SOil is afrai d to
come foriv.ar(i' 'a'nd '\ve- need to talk
to that person," Dankel said.

"1 can't bring myself to beleive
tha: such a person doesn't exist al
this .lime," Dankel added.

So far, there is nothing to contra.
dict Steven,' account of the alleged
break-in and shooting and no charges
ha\'e been brought againsl him,
Dankel said.

• "He (Slevens) can come and go and
do as he wants 10 because he has
not been charged with a crime,"
Dankel said. Stevens' gun used in the
shoo~:ng was registered, Dankel said.

Frien:!s say they are puzzled a,
t:J why Poole was at Slevens' Sun,
ningdale home that morning.

One 'friend. who was at the same
party as Poole, said he was always
wel::ome at the friend's home bu~
made no plans with Poole the night

slaying probeTeen

HIS appcarances havc included a
~peclal Invitational concert at the
Wh ite HOll,c and al the Kennedy
Center In Wasr,ington. D.C, He has
been a \0101il with the Chicago S~m,
phony Orche5lra, \Va,hlnglon','; ~a.
tiona I Symphony, the Det roit, A tl a nta
and Ral1imore S) mphonics, the ~!u.
nich Philharmonic, the Austrian Radio
S,mphony, and man.\' others. He has
al:o appeard in the Salz,burg and
Duhrovnlk Festivals and III Italy's
Spleto Fe'tiva1.

Tocco II'a, bprn III Detroit of Sicil-
ian parenh who \\ere great opera
lover, Althnugh mllsic was a Vital
part of the family life, James, yount(.
hi of 13. W3, the only onr to follol\'
a 'nu,lcal carerr. It was in Detroit
that the a'piring IJlani,t began win.

Tocco is no stranger toG rosse
Pointe. In 1962 he performed the
Liszt PI~ no Concerto ~ o. 2 in A :'tlajor
With the Gros£e Pointe S).mphony
Orche-.tra, under the baton of Felix
Resnick. He has since played in reo
cltals and with virtually every major
orchestra in the tTnit2d States and
around the gl()be, Europe hails him
as "A Young Rubinstein."

um, Programmed are the Sonata in
D :\!ajor, Op, 28, "Pastoral," by Bee'
thoven, the Sonata ~o. 4 in E minor,
Op. 59, "Keltic," by :\lacDowell, and
Twelve Etudes, Op, 10. by Chopin.

James Tocco':) climb to fame can
well be recollected bv his earlier De.
trait audiences. Alexander C. Suczek,
festival founder and artistic director,
recalls meeting him when singing
with the :\!ichigan Opera Ccmpan)'
chorus. "We were rehearsing Verdi's
'Il Trovatore' and guess who was our
acc(lmr~nict?-young James Tocco.
That was in 1959."

Photo by Tom Greenwood

On its way to search for the body of Gregory Wojcik, 15, who drowned Thursday afternoon,
June 25, a Coast Guard cutter passes by the 24-foot white Sea Ray boat that struck the boy while
he was swimming near the Crescent Sail Yacht Club, Wojcik, of Ridgemont Road, was recovered
on Sunda)' afternoon, June 28, not far from the area where the incident occurred.

By Gregory Jak~b

Grosse Pointe Woods Police
are looking for the person they
believe was with 17-year-old
Todd. Poole shortly before Poole
was fatally shot by a man who
said he was breaking into his
home on Sunday, June 21.

Poole, a Lutheran High East junior
who lived on Do)'le Place West in the
Woods, was last seen by three friends
who dropped him off at Mack and
Lennon about 2 a.m. June 21, after
a par\y, police said.

._. A tri€.n:l who lives near. the inter,.
section and was at the party said
Poole may have been headed for his
hou~e, where he was always welcome.

For some reason, Poole ended up
about six blocks away at 1039 Sun-
ningdele, home of Roger Stevens, 40,
a corn-:nodities broker and manufac.
turers representative, Stevens was
awakened between 5:30 and 6 a.m. by
pounding on his back door, police
said,

Stevens tol:l police he confronted
Poole in the kitchen and shot him
after the boy lunged at him in a
threatening manner. Poole was dead
on arrival at St. John Hospital from
four .38 caliber gunshot wounds.
Police say they know of no previous
connection between Stevens and
Poole. ~

The medical examiner's report
shows a 0.25 percent alcohol level in
Poole's body which is "stumbling

July 8

kicks off festival's 24th year
Qpening concert

Tocco

When bike thieves are not working
in gangs, they usually steal them for
their own use.

T,' t' t' ,. ....

.1. L" ~1I" ~Ull~ 01 Y~,Il. lor /:i!P-
pmg lemonade, basking in the
sun and stealing bicycles accord-
ing to Grosse Pointe police
officials,

More than 600 bikes were
snatched away last year from
Grosse Pointe driveways, ga-
rages and in front of local busi-
nesses. The trend appears to be
continuing in 1981.

Figures on stolen bikes usually soar
this time of year, police say. because
there are just more of them on city
streets and a lot more unprotected
bikes in neighborhood homes and
garages.

"Bikes are easy items to convert
into cash," says Grosse Pointe City
Public Safety Director Bruce Ken-
nedy. "With the economy so bad,
bikes are easy prey, Everybody has
a little larceny in them. If someone
walks up to you with a bike and
offer5 to sell it for $25, chances are
you're going to buy it if you have
$25 in YOUt' pocket.

La5t week, Kennedy's department
reported .at least six stolen bikes
from homes on Lincoln, Lakeland,
Notre Dame and in front 9f the Vil.
lage's Jacobson's s.tore and Damman
Hardware, where police arrested a
25.year.old Detroit man after he al-
legedly attempted to steal a bike
parked in front of the store,

Police admit some residents believe
Grosse Pointe is immune to bike
thefts and so leave their two-wheeled
paint and chrome beauties unchained
and unprotected and ready for thieves
to grab,

That has been all too frequently
the case in Grosse Pointe Park where
Police Chief Henry Coonce reports at
leaEt 60 bikes staten SO far this year,

-.' '-. ~" ' -
In that communily last year, some

200 persons walked away from their,
in most cases, unlocked bikes never
10 see them again.

"In almost every ca£e, these 'bikes
were unlocked," Coonce says. "Only
a small percentage were stolen from
a sec~r-ed position."

The chief recalled an incident lasl
year where a. Detroit ~Ioungster
roamed Gro;;se Pointe Park streets
and finally found a bike he wanted
nry much for his own-so he stole
it and later claimed to police that

(Continued on Page 2M

Coonce added that the market for
stolen bikes will remain viable "as
!:Jng as people buy them off the
streets:'

By Joanne Gouleche

By Irene Moran

The Grosse Pointe Summer
Music Festival series of five con-
certs begins its 24th season on
Wednesday, July 8, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore Road. The concerts run
through Aug. 5 on consecutive
Wednesdays, at 8:15 p.m,

Featured at the gala opening will
be the int,:,rnationalIy known pianist
Jame, Tocco, A native of Detroit,
Tocco comes to Grosse Pointe after
just completing another successful
European tour. His recital will be
held in the :\!emorial's Fries Auditori.
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• To Our Rp.aclers: Thc ;'IIcws has
be('n forcer! 10 discontinue-tern.
porarlly-publication of the Grosse
Pointe cabl" telcvision guide be,
callS(, of skyrocketing production
costs. The paper is sludying meth.
ods to cut costs a nd Increase reve,
nue from Ih" guide and hopes to
resu me puhllca t Ion at a later date.
In Ih" meantime the :-';cws 'will
continue to publish a list of pro-
grJm, orir,mating in Grossc Pointc
in Srrtion A under "What's On
Cable."'

Stop thief!
Lock your
ten-speed

Inside

•
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Nineteenth-century farmers
on Ireland's Achill Island re-
fused to pay rent to a land
agent named Boycott, giving
birth to the term for such
acts of defiance, National
Geographic reports,

Police also advise bike owners
never to leave bicycles unattended'
and unlocked in garages or in front
of local busineges,

51NeE , 900

featuring
• Allen Edmonds • Bass

Johnson & Murphy. Sebago
• Private Stock. Walkover

• Wright Arch Preserver
• Rockport

VALUES TO $100
Sizes 8 to 13 Widths A to E

Our Entire Stock
Through July 18

0pl'n TlmrJdd}' f:ll!ning' 'rit 8:45
Maltercard VISA

KERCHEVAL AT 3T CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Hickey's u'ill be closed Saturday, July 4 and Wednesday, July 8

• MANY STYLES
• MANY COLORS
• NAME BRANDS
• FIRST QUALITY
• DRESS
• CASUALS
• SLIPONS
• TIES
• 01VE-OF-A-KIND
• ODD-LOTS, ETC.
• MOST SIZES

.--------AND---------.
100/0 REDUCTIONS on

Here's an opportunity for marvelous savings on mens and young mens all leather
shoes from makers you know and trust, now reduced up to 40%, in some cases
even more! Shoes for dress or casual. Priced for quick clearance.

Police say 600 bikes stolen last year in Pointe

oflDen's
Large Selection of Men's Shoes

From Our !1egular Shoe Makers

.. )'

DRESS SHIRTS
and NECKWEAR

20% OFF
3 for 300/0 OFF

SLACKS, TOPCOATS
20% OFF

I

ALL Summer Pajamas at 20% off
ALL Men's Walk Shorts 20% off
ALL Men's Swim Wear at 20"1. off
ALL Men's Action Wear at 20% off

Substantial reductions on
suits, sportcoats and slacks by:

Hickey-Freeman • Graham & Gunn
Capper & Capper's Private Collection

Men's Shoes Reduced
Great values on selected groups Including

Johnston & Murphy shoes

Save on sportswear and furnishings:
Dress Shirts • Sportshirts • Jackets • Ties

Take advantage of this tWlce.a.year event and save on fine quality
fashion apparel for men and women All are from our regular stock.

but sizes and colors may be limited so come early for
the best selection

Selected values from our
Women's Classic Sportswear Department.

------------- ---- ----~--- -------~--~ ------- ----------- ---

-- - ---------~ --------- ------------ ._- ----------------------

Semi-Annual
Sale

Somerset Mail opfm Monday. Thursd"y
and h,(j?y evpnlnq until 900 P M J'

L__._. .__~~bIIC.~:D.~~S cl~ne29 thr~.~.~~2~j_ ._.__ .._. _

..... _-- ..__._----_._----------------_._ .._--- ---------'

Alterations on 40"1. off Items at
cost. Nominal charge for
other sale Merchandise.

ALL Men's Sho~s reduced from 15% up, Fisher Bldg. Only

Whaling's Semi-Annual SALE
of MEN'S APPAREL •• "Now In Progress"

SAVE on selected groups from our regular stocks

SUITS, SPORTCOATS

20% ... 30%
and 40% OFF

whaJing's
A Name You Can Depend On

Renll,"nce Center, 259-8030 Fisher Bldg., 873-8440
203 Pierce In Birmingham, 646-1212

Birmingham Open Thurs & Fri. 'til 9

All Men's Outer Jackets 20% off
All long sleeve sport shirts 20"1. off
All Sport Hats &. Caps 20% off
All Men's Robes at 20% off

L _

(USPS 220-600)

PubIshed Every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
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Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236

More cars on the road this July 4~tays AAA Pianist Tocco opens festival's 24th season
.\ good turnout of holiday' ers are making to their eco-: ly runs from 6 p,m, Thursday I The n ear I y 1.3-million.. . f '1= :cnic box suppers, catered by the

vacationers over the Fourth: nomic circumstances is to' (July 2) to midnight Sunday member organization has as. (Continued from Page lA) July 29, The 'Band's .pel' ormance IS cent!'r, are available at $5 each by
. the only outjoor event. In case of -of July werken? should con', t~ke clo~er.to:home ~~ca. (July 5). ; 'Ist,ed 25 ,percent. mJre out,~f.: CicZr:J and Ml'5, Ralph Ur.5O, all of l'lin the concilrt will be held in the prepaid reservation three days prior

~inue MichIgan s. 6 percent I tlons, WhlC.h, IS benefiting "Not only is Michigan st~.::-. re~ldcnts, mterested 10: Grc:.;z Pointe, Me~or:ll's Frl~s Auditorium, (All to each concert. In case of rain,
Increase in tourJsm so far, touTlsm activity In most sec. heading towards its second ~flclllgan vacatIOns than last, other concerts are held in the Fries p;cnics move indoors,
this year and help make 1981. tbns of the state," Ratke best tourism year ever but I year and 23 percent more i Th3 r.~m3ining four concerts con. Auditorium).
the state's second bl'st tour.: said, : several touri~t barom'e~ers: than 1978 Seme 84,000 more linue to fill a mus:ca! 'nenll of varied For the opening concert, catering
ism year ever. according to i An Auto Club check of reo show the state running ahead travelers have visited the I ta:te" "Something for everyone," Th~ Young Artist Debut Concert manager Natalie Patten will have a '.
the Automobile ('[ub of Mich.: gional tourist associations,' Gf the 1978 record" Ratke ~~ate's 10 travel information ,:lY, Point3~ Mr>, ~terJjng S, S'anford, clc.;e:; ~he seawn on Aug, 5, with a box supper filled with turkey salad,
igan, 'hotel associations, popular l)[)int~d {)ut ' , renter, so far this year over gene~al chairman for th~ fourth con. recital by pianist Stephanie Leon. and whi,te grapes, a fresh fruit cup,

"Although inflatio~, un.! holiday. attractions and st~te • Auto CI'ub routind' to. 13st, ~ecut.v~ year, winner ot first Fe5tival Piano Compe. criEp garden relishes, rolls and butter,
1 d I g d prl at campgrounds Ill"'" \ \., tition. carrot cake squares, topped' withemp oyment an aggm car an v e . Lawer Michigan vacation des. 1 num"er of Michigan at. Hel'3 ar3 th3 concert dates: July 15 d of'

1 '11 . I h' . d' t th t to' r th • fro;t::-d almonds for dessert an c lee.sa..:s stl are serIOus y m'r Ica es a uflsm ove e tl'na'ions are up 13 percent tr..tclions also are cl'perienc. will feature Broadway stan Barbara The GrosEe Pointe Summer Music
d. . h' , F th ' J I k d' , or iced tea, A new menu comes witheflng MIC Igan s economy,: our 0, u y wee en . over the fir~t five months of ing banner years, A record :\Ieister and Davd Bend~r. The July Festival considered as one of Michi.
they are ha~ing Iitll~ e!fect. should be up approximatel~' last year a~d are 8 percent' 500,000 pcrsons attended Hol. 22 comert PlY, hemal' to Mischa gan's leiding music festivals, is spon- ea~h concert,
?n state tourism as :\!lchlgan. 6 percent over the 1980 hall.: above 1978, Requests for, land's Tul:;> T,ime Festival Kottler, Detroit's pianist laureate, wred by the Grosse Pointe War The regular serie, of live concerts
lans travel at a pace second day, . . : U' per Peninsula routings are b,t lllont~ w)lIle a record \\'h1 will be helrd in recital. In trib- Memorial Association, headed by is priced at $35 per person (reserved
only to record, 1978:' says: Weat.her permlttmg, the: d~wn 2 percent over last I,'CO? \,j::'~r; enby~d Boyne \Jt~ th3 Fontana En~emble will share George J. Reindel, Ill, president of . seatsl. Single concert admission .is
Auto Club Tourmg Manager, :\11 chI g an Deparl:ment of: year, but :\fackinac Bridge C:ty 3 -'I~,hruom Fe,til'al in in i"~ .evening's celebration. The En. th~ boa!'d of directors, $8 with the exception of the Young
Joseph Ratke.. I Transpo~tatlOn predicts mo .. cr0ssings are 2 percent' ahcad ~I?y. BU,IP.C,i on. k:h Mack- 'em')l~ member; are: violinist Barry Since 1958, the ?dusic Festival has A~ti5t Concert, which is $5. 'lJawn ad-

"The onl5' conceSSlOn travel.: to:15t, l..n ~h~hlgan, should i of a ~iear ago : mal' Uand anj m tll~ Iri,1i Ro", c()ncer~ma~ter of the Kalamazoo mission for the Chicago Jazz Band
--'~'~"---.---o------:dnve 72:> million mile, over, .,' . 'IIdl, Ii u:) 10 p"rcent Ol'er Symphony; violist Stev~ Brook, artist. enjoyed it; home at the War Memo. concert only is $4. (bring your ownG :~he 78.hour holiday, which' :'''11 chi g an contillucs to. 1930 in.n'idence with -the Grand Rapids I rial, one of the architectuml gemsrosse I is 2 pew'nt more than a grJw as a, popular c~ose.to' I Gasoline supplies ar.e plen. Symvhony; celld Winifred Mayes, of the mIdwest, situated on Lake SI. ~i~a~e~~t~:en~a~~I~~~/hairS), Student

POI'nte NeW1S ~'elr ago, The record for a h0r;'e vacatIOn destmaLon !or tiful and costs have dropped i fanHy m~mber at Albion College, Chir, A non-profit organization, the
July 4t~ holiday is ~70 mil. I res;dents of ~uc~ bord~rlng I' steadily for the last nine' )nd f1...i,t Isr?el Borouchof~, p:o- musical project is a c{)mmunily effort Advance ticket orders may be pur-
l I" <et dunng the' sta,es as IIlmols Indiana . fe--o at flllch gan Stat Umvers t and i, ~upported solely by patron cha,ed at the iM€rnori'31 from 9 lI,m,lOn ml ,s'. ,.:,,' weeks along main state high- ; :' I' . I e I Y contr:butions, subscribers and box .
102.hour 1972 penod. ,OhIO [:n:1 Wlsconsm, Ratke ways i Suool of ~IUS1C, cffice receipts, It has been under the to 9 p.m" Monday through Saturday,

This ~'ear's holiday official. I .~aid, " I, or order ,by oheck payable and mailed
A.Hff) ('Illh =- ~r~-F0'.~!"'~~ ~!I !)~~~~:; ~ :::::::!:.:.1~.:! D~~:a~t Sj'~- l -:':'il:t:.nt 6~l~"ii~c uf Jvt~ ~V. L:.k~1 to Grosse Pointe War Memorial As ..

: July "fuel gauge" surve" i "h1ny Orc!Je.:;tra tour, the Fontan'3 I Memorial executive director, and D_ d' GT. fl I' J sociation, 32 Lakeshore ""a. rosseline to ex vour nnlSC es i sh~ws an av~rage 86 percent Er 'emb'e steps in to replace the eve- founder Suczek, Pointe Farms, 48236, Office telephone
Phone TU 2-6900 • i of 300 stations checked along i nine', or:'!inal arti,t" concertmaster , I'~ 881.7511 Mrs. San'o--' (881.1256)Th D t t f C 'J ~!as and Grotch . G d SId For a complete evening of enJoy, • , l"USecond Clou Postage paid ot e epar men 0 om. i an - 0'1, C i major highways will operate 0' 1n t~~ e, an cellist Marcy t F r I a el orne to and Mrs, William 0, 'Bradley, Jr"

D.I,oll. Michigan, munity S e I' V ice s of The, Madison will instruct a gym. dal'1ight hours 41 percent i Chanteaux, . men, es ivaI .goer
6
s 30re w c

f
ticket chairman, (88.0079) are also

Subseriplion Rol., $13,00 pOl Grosse Pointe Public School i nastlcs progra~l at North to: aft'er 9 p.m, a~d 12 percent i arrive as ear y as : p.m, or pre. D t' f
yeo' vlo moll. System is offering a variety' develop tumbl1ng and appa.' f' 'd 'ht A I For :I clu~ge of pact', Jarn~.s concert picnicking on -t'he lakeside taking reservations, ona Ions rom'

Add,us au Moil Subscriptions, , , , I. I a .er 011 mg, n average i Da;>ogny's Chicago Jazz Band Will grounds or Alger House Terrace, tho,e unable to attend are most
~;oK:~eho.fvotd~:::••Fp::;~I;51:nnl~ of sports a,ctlvltles for the i ratAus SkillSt1" r ,,,,5 percent of the stations! en~ertlill with ragtime and jazz on Picnic baskets may be brought or welcome,
Mleh, second sessIOn of the sum.: wres 111',( pr?~',am ,:--1': were unsure of holiday hours,l . _

The deodline for news copy Is mer, . students of all abilities will: T'o t, f'" I
Monday noon to insure insertion, , IIals" be offpr:~tl at the school.: ' II,n > - Ive . pW,rsons were I

All advenisln!:, CO". must In A track progr<lm Will be L J A t 'll' tr -t: kJlled on l\llchlgan r{)ads
!!,o Hews Office l>~ Tuesd.oy!!,.on: d I arry ce 0 WI inS 'l~ I d . th 1980 J I hi

_--------- ... 1 con ucted ~y Steve Zaranek wrestlin fundamentals and: u I' I n g ,e u y 4t I

at North High School where ' g " . ,weekend. Slxty,four percent IJEEPS. CARS. PICKUPS participants will rec~ive in. i suPRerVlseHprac,'.c~ 'l~esslOndsu'ct! of the at.fault drivers were i (Continued from Page lAl sixt,h grade class at Trombly SChool'
from .35 Avail.bl. It t t ' d ':11 uss epncr WI, con , either known or u" t d f' watched him steal the lO-speed bike

• , s r u, c 1,0 n a~ ~uperV1SC 'an individualized w 1! i g h t i . . s _pee e 0 he hld a good rea:;on to do so, The out of a nearb}" garage on Essexlocal Gov't Allctlons. For ~pr~chce I? sprmts, !lurdles'i training and conditioning , drInk~ng, '''' , boy .said someone stole his .bike a Drive.
Directory call SlIrprlS ~Iddle distance, s.h'lt. put, : pro g ram at South High: AULo ,Club s Brmg Em few weeks ago and he wanted to steal

net. ..__ 411:330-7800 diSCUS,po!e v:Jl'lt, hl~l'. Jump: School. Lifting and training: Back. AII~e!" Holiday Ne~s one back for himEzlf, Lt. Robert Van Tiem of the Grosse
.,... .... or and long Jump, i for strength and :Ill sports, SerViCe ,:,111r:port on traffiC Pointe City Police Department said

: conditioning will be empha- I and tourism via a network of Groe,e Poinl:l Park police have ar- bike thieves usually work in the.--':':. p="!i:-::C=-=H"':':E="'''':B='''A:-:R~BER~~~~SI~H~O~~--....,i sized ' more than 160 radio stations. re,ted five person., involved in bike early morning hours and urged resi.
' p I Additional infor:nation and i It will operate from 3 to 11 thefts th:s year, all of them juveniles, dents to call police if they hear any.

NOW OPEN'IN.THE-VJLLAG~ at registration procedures on' p,m: Thursday (July 2) an~ thing unusual, Too often residents
EGAN'S MENtS SHOP the programs can be outained ' from 8 a.m, to II p,m. Fri' Cooncz ,,':lid a Detroit ma'n was fail to call .police when they see or

1-1 Tu .... Fr .. , S.I, '~4 - App'l. or Wilkin by calli'ng the Department of I day, Saturday and Sunday charged and later convicted of bike hear, something out of the ordinary.
lefor. 1:30 r_ -tr.-~-onl- 3 larceny six year" ago after the enti're Van Tl'em sal'd

. .....~. Community Services at 343.' (July to 5) --~-.--~--.-_~-- _. ={t:li;~1!il! ~
88.-SI143 2160. IA -1-'-- .'iE&rM.~~,~;~1.4i&CJ2;

1'i!!!!!!!!!!!!:i!Eeee!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!:!!!:!!:!!:!!!:~~; sfro oger ;:d

l i tells if all ~~
;on Cox Cable ~,~

E~ch Friday morning at '"
! 9:45, the houselights go ,.:?
: down, the dramatic reading -.~.:..1;;.:;..
, begins and a hush falls over "~'"
: the audience, The IIlumina. ::~?
i tions cable TV program has
, begun to teach cable TV sub.
: scribers about "the mystical,
,the magical, and the un.

known,"
Astrologer Marcello Gal.

luppi hosts a local cable TV
program each week from Cox I

: Cable TV of St. Clair Shores, I
1It is the only program of its 244

, kind in Michigan, '.".,'"
According to TV director ~I

, Kirk Groeneveld, many pur. <~;.
. poses are being served by ~"w
,the uniq~e cable TV p~o'i.
! gram, "First, we are proVld- "::'"
i ing Marcello with a platform i ;:<~
; from which to speak to a;'0&
,segment of the population,' {7

But Illuminations also serves "
to train members of our com. ,.'
Illunity how to produce local "

. television shows and teaches,
, viewers something new about

astrology each week."
~,farcello Galluppi first ap.

proached Cox Cable TV last
fall when the St, Clair Shores
sy,tem first began building
its local origination studio.

"We have plans of offering
the program to other cable ,"
TV systems in the Detroit ~"~;:

, area ~s soon as they are able
j to air it," Groeneveld said. ...~...;.:
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Open at 4 p.rn.

Mon.•Frl. 8.6
Salurday 8.4

Sunday Closed

• Sfat. and f,deral Ou," Siamp p"nt,

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-6033

881-6233

REG.
399.95 35995
.Power pr«;elled 'Easy start ensine 'Con ..
sole controls • 7 clltting heights .Fill Of' float
handl.es • Use with or without the clip-on oj)-
tionalsrass catcher.

July 4th
Celebration

Come as you are - Anytime in
cl't.offs, Baseball Suits,

G4;; ;ft'J~I;Ptable. ~I~
Holiday Specials MUSIC
Hot Dogs .... , .. SOt Rocks
Corn on the Cob . 50: All Day
Watermelon , ., ,50
Apple Pie .. , .. . SOt &
Ice Cream Cones . SOt _
Beer SOt Night
Hummers, , $1.50

WILD WI:-':GS 915 Ann A,b", Trail WowntolOnlflymoulh, Mkhipn 48170
l.kphon.1J131 ~5S.HOO

• Clfvtn9S and Gift Items

Carry Outs Available

For A New Experience Vi8it -

~ WILD WINGS GALLERY

it THE MIOWEST'S NEWEST ANO FINEST
••. ' NATUUANOWllOLIFEGALLERY

- IUlu1in9 limlled ,dilion "pfoductionl
f,om Ofi9in,1 peintingl.

\ 'c. We lake g,eat prode in lhe eve'.g,ow"'9 int.resl and
~ Widespread app,eclalion 01 fIne a'l 'elalmg 10 Ih.

oul.ol.doo,s and lealu,e ove' 200 framed Wildlife Prinll in our
ve'y unique ~alle'y deSIgned fo, the 5O"ous and discrommat"'g
colleclo,.

REG.
299.95

-The "Super Bauer" lets you mew longer
between sloP$ 'Empties easy;-'so stops are
shorter 'Trims close front & SIdes

19815 MACK, in the Woods

Mid-Summer Jacobsen Sale

Mangiarelli said he and his part.
ner feel so sure of the purchase that
Bartoli, currently living in New
Jersey, will move to the Detroit area
within the ne~ three weeks.

Mangiarelli said he was aware of
the location's history, and wasn't
scared off by the apparent lack of
success of former owner,. "When you
re.:eai'ch it, you'll find that the prob-
lems were either bad luck or mis.
management," he said. "We don't
foresee those problems. This wiII
.strictly be a first class operation."

In the past the building has served
as the Punch and Judy Bar, Al ,
Green's London East, the Bronze Door:

No 'hit list' in sight

"The building is in such bad shape
.that I can't even estimate how much
it will cost to renovate it," said Man.

,giarelli. "There's a lot of work ahead
of us."

Rumors that an Italian restaurant
might open its-doors on;tJ1e-property,
vacated -for tbe-last. three~eare, w"re
con fir m e d by local businessman
Anthony Mangiarelli and his partner,

. Peter Bartoli, of New Jersey.

The two hope to have the restaurant
ready for business by October I, if
"everything goes right."

The "everything" includes the pur.
chase of the liquor license frern the
present owners of the building, and
the complete renovation of the prop.
~rty, which Mangiarelli described .as
a "total disaster."

October 1opening for new Hill res,tuurant?
By Tom Greenwood Mangiarelli added he sees no prob. I and Charlie Pappa's, suffering

, lem purchasing the liquor license disa5trou.s fires along the way.
, Merchants on the Hill were since he and Bartoli "have nothing to
. cheered this week by news that hide.
'a buyer may have been found "I've been in the food business for
. to establish a new restaurant on over 20 years," said Mangiarelli. "My
: the site of the old Bronze Door, partner has been a master chef for
: located at 123 Kercheval. 40 years. He owned a restaurant in

Trie;te, Italy and has worked as a
chef on Italian ocean liners. He's I

the best."

Mrs. Burke on SJH board 1

School administrators win contracts 1~~2~~~~~~a:~~~~B:~~
I
Board of Trustees of Saint

By Susan McDonald ot!ly Kennel. tion here," Mourad said. release of such might violate John Hospital.
The School Board. l'llllt I Trustee Joan Hanpe1er said "Does the superintendent re.\ right to privacy laws. A native Detroiter, she is

week approved two-year con. she voted for the new con. port to .the boa~d or the? The resolution granting the youngest of the six chilo
tract e~tensions for adminis- tracts "reluctantly," and add. board to the superintendent:. contract, through June 30, dren of Judge and Mrs. Ray.
trawrs, dispelling an accusa. ed that Coats' refusal to pass yYe vote~ 6.1 to request thiS 1£83 to 36 staffer.;, with pay mond J. Kelly.
tion made earlier by Supt. over evaluation data "gives m[ormatr~n two, weeks, ~~o, increa,e" to be determined She attended elementary
William Coats that board the appearance the superin. and we still don t have It. a_t a la-.ter date, was approved and high school at the Aca-
members planned' to fire tendent either is trying to 1 th T t L
some administrators on a se. withhold something from the Coa:ts responded by saying ;). Wl ru.\ ee.s au~ance demy or the Sacred Heart-
cret "Mt list." "I do n(}t blindly follow un. Harwood, Caolherille BrIerly, La w r en c e Avenue (now

board tlr cover up some. reasonab~e requesls." He said Jon Gandelot, Mrs. Hanpeter Bloomfl'eld HI'ILs). She was
Coats made the accusation thing." d M K l' fJune I, when the trustees reo he had completed the inter. an r,. enne III avor. graduat~d from the Univer.

fllSed to approve Coats' reo h Trhu...<teeRoger Moorad was v;ews for evaluation.s but had Ron Dalby was ab~ent and, sit 'I o[ -Detroit with a Ph.B.
ar., es1 in his criticism of not yet written them up. The, excll:e:l from the meetIng. i Degree and taught three

quest for administrative con. Coats, and was t.he only trus. superintendent adde-:l that' The June 22 meeting of year.; in th,e Detroit Public
tract extensions, saying they tee to vote. agaInst the con. he beli~ved some of the in. : the board was Coats' last. He SChool system.
fir;>! wanted to see the work. tract extensl I I.' 'ear-end I l' on. iorma.tion contained in the was replaced July 1 by Dr. In 1957 she married
er'C;ats resubr:t~~ 10h~' ree.' "This is a thre;hold ques., evaluations was personal and Kenne,h Brummel. M i c h a e 1 'C. Burke: The
ommendation for contract ex" -'- --~-~ --- B4rkes have four chlldren:
tensions at the board's June J I 5 lb. P h Kevin M.ichael, .22, J. Keny,t t 19 B P t k 17 d League of Catholic Women,
22 meetin~, b~t the supe~in. U y ce e ra IOn a unc Se'an ~i~oth;, r~~., ,an Christ Child Society, Boys'
tendel1't sh~1 did n.at prOVide . . . Club of -Detroit, Archives of
trustees WIth copIes of the. . . Mrs. Burke IS active In American Art and the Faun
evahl'~t.ions, saying release of ~?;~r ~~~y_:h~~:e ~~g_~n~~l.~,.~~d n~~;~I~ers~::n:~c,hes~ i 1'1\ I~~~:e~;~? ~~~o::~bor~~ __ ! ~harit~?I.~ an~ ci~~: ~~air~: ders Society 'of the Detroit
tne InIOrnla110n may Violate S0 ....h.a,;, \'du JJ"'C;')~.u~ Dvu"" ...d I t'VUU.1->, w, .. .u"'~.:J, ':UU6~ ....-;..,)no ~.1v..v.&. '-''''J ... H ...... ~.t. .... 0 ...0 ........ I J.U o.UUU.iVU ""I,) .:»'C"J. "'.1..116 Cli) \ "t t f Art I
employ~' privacy. T. Haller, of Ann Arbor, at favorites and novelty' tunes, Society, a nonprofit corpora. 'I president of the Fontbonne Insh u e e s.

Two trt1.S'tees objecled the console of the Wurlitzer with some. relaxing smooth tion, is a group o[ more than, Auxiliary of St. John Hospi. The Burkes make their
strongly t{) the absence o[ 216 Theatre Organ at the standards thrown in for hold. 450 area residents. The pur.! lal, sh'l i, a member of the, home on Cloverly Road.
evallla,~ion da,tr., but the ex. Punch and Judy Theatre, 21 ing hands, has made him a pooe of the organization is:" - . ~. -- - ~....------------------.-
tensions were approved 5.1 Kercheval, Grosse P {)in t e favorite with audiences at to preserve and restore the: HI. . · h
because the administrat;ors' Farms, Sunday, July 5 at I the Redford Theatre shows. th~a.tre pip~ organ, in its ~ e p In copIng WIt cancer
contracts would have expired noon. Haller graduated from The ?rlglnal ~et~lng an~ to foster, A patient education pro- Guest instructors include:
at .!he I'".n of June, . This is another of the reg. Wisconsin Conservatory of Interest In. lIs musIc. 'gram designed to help peo. John Burrows, M.D., Oncolo-

. I beheve we o.w~ some. ular free mini.concerts given I Music in Milwaukee. Accept. I The society p~~chased the: ple seek strengths and reo gy Specialist; Mrs. C. Dow,
thIng" to our a?mmlSotrators i the first Sunday of each ed into the U.S. Navy School i R<ldford Thealre In order to, sources to cope with the M.S.W., A.C.S.W.; Fr. Larry
?Iher t~a~, le~vmg t~em uP' month at the Punch and Judy of Music ,in Washington, D.C., I preserve the Barto~ 3.manuall chronic disease cancer and DuCharme, Hospital Chap.
In the air, said Tru.s..ee Dor. Theatre. he played in the marching 1O.rank theat~e ,I>lpe ?r~an I its therapies is b~ing offered lain; Don Wojack, R.Ph.,

Donald will celebrate the band concert band, dance pErJ?anently In Its o~lglnal i at St. John Hospital. through Pharmacist, and communityChess card birth o[ our nation, opening band' and at church services. settmg and to. prOVide a. the efforts of AmerIcan Can. resource professionals.
. '. s I with patriotic songs and then He played a C.3 Hammond home for the Society. . : cer SocIety volunteers. Cancer patients and family I

alvait seniors take listeners back through Organ aboard the Battleship I Arll wo~k ~t t.he \heat~e IS I The "I Can Cope" program members can register for the
the years in musre when Missouri. per orme 'I . v 0 ~ n eers I series which was developed "I Can Cope" course by call.

'~eJ.1ior .citizen> a~e .invited bells were rung, bands play. Returning from the serv.' from' the me~bershlP w?o I at. North Me;norial ?I1edical, ing the Patient Education
10 JOIn frIends and ilelghbors ed and people rejoiced when ice he enrolled in the Music ! sp.e~d countles~ hours mam. i Mlnn~sota, Will be presented Center at St. John Hospital-
on Thursday afti'rnoons for Independence Day was first Therapy pro ram at Michigan I tammg organs at the Royal: on elght consecutlve Tues. 343-3870, There is no fee
cards, chess, chccker~ and observed in Philadelphia on Slate unoive;sity and gradu. Oak ~heatre, where the I days, July 14 through Sep. bul class size is limited and
other games Jul 8 1776 ',' organ IS owned by MCTOS" tember 1, from 7 to 9 p.m. partl'cI'pants are expected to I

Th D' t f C 'I,. ated wLh a BA (WIth honors) the Punch and Judy Theatre I in the Patient Education attend every class session,
.et sepa.rtme'fl thO G om. In addition to playing reg. in the School of Business l'n Gros-e POI'nte Farms and' Center Room "AU of S'tmum 'I ervu:es 0 e rosse . . Ad . . I t' H 11 d : . ' I '. . Persons interested in courses

Pointe Public School S stem ularly at the MichIgan The. . mmls ~a 10~. e e.nr~ e lhe Michigan Theatre m Ann John HospItal, 22101 M.oross held at other tri.county 10'1
. k' A.lri5 [atre lJn Ann Arbor, Haller In the Umverslty of Mlchlg~n Arbor. Membership in the: Rd. Upjohn Healthcare Ser. cations should inquire at the
~or~a ~:h ~~~~ol a\'ailab~e has played at the Coronado graduate schoGol:.of Socl~l: society is open to all interest. ~vices. is pr~viding ad~it.i~nal American Cancer Society by
f th f' f Theatre in Rockiord Ill., Work and r e eel ve d hIS ed individuals. I fundmg aSSIStance to 1mhate calling 557.5353.

10rt 3e use °t setinl0Jrs rolmB Cicero's in Minneapolis for M.S.W. Degree. ' Refreshments ,for Ihe July, "I Can Cope" programs in -----------------------~-----------
o p.m. s -ar ng une ' . . " . I t' . th t' I
d ti. th 1St several Redford Theatre fIlm At the present time Haller 5 concert will be served in. varIOus Dca IOns m e f).

an con numg roug 1 ep. . d f th 1980 ' county area3 Indivduals should bring serIes, an or e is a Certified Family Coun. the Punch and Judy lobby . . .
their own card and board Bob.Lo Moonlight Cruise, selor for the 22nd' Judicial by members of the commit. . The obJect.lves of the pa.
games Haller's playing of peppy Circuit of Washtenaw Coun.' tee. Doors open at 11:30 a.m. hent educatIOn. classes are. . three.fold: to mcrease the

cancer patient's knowledge
of the disease; to increase

,the cancer patient's control
t over his/her life, and to de.
wo ; crease the anxiety the cancer

: patient feels about the dis.
"We're tentatively thinking of. ease .

naming it 'Anthony's on the Hill' ,"! The program will be led by
.said Mangiarelli. "It'll be continental: Diane Nicodemi, I Can Cope
.styb dining, £pecializing in prime; Coordinator; Camille C. Kli.
beef an!! seafood. Everything abso-: mecki, M.A., :\Ianager, Patient
1ut£ly fresh. We feel it will succeed Education at St. John Hospi-
becau:<l this area needs a fine re.s.! tal, and Josephine Wharff, \
taurant .. R.~., Nursing Supervisor, Up.
. Pat ~e~'nolds, president of the Hill' john Healthcare Services.
Merchants Association, apparentl~' The wee~l~ class ~esslons \
agree;. "We're delighted there may help parl1elpants Increase
be a new restaurant on the Hill," knowledge about physical'
she ;:aid. "It.s definitely needed. Cur.' anatomy, cancer, potential I
rentIy the only ;:pot to eat i, the i health problems that liiay I
Golden Coffee P~t, which i, fifle for; arise, J.1utrHion, communica'i
a quick lunch but not for an evening. tlOn SkIlls, stress awareness'l
meal.' i p h y sic a 1 fitness, utilizing

... • • I community resources - and
I thmk anytime ~'ou can ;:ell over the essential role patients I

1,000 het dogs like we did Friday play in their own treatment. I
and Saturday during our sidewalk i ---.--------,
sale;, it's an indication of the busi. IShirley packed 'em in
r.e,;, potential cf lhe Hill. Famed child actress Shiro

"We've been undergoing some ley Temple. who earned over I

chlnges h<!re lately," she said. "I, $1 million between 1934 and I
think this is one sign that things are 11939, became the world's!
boking up business.wi,e [or our youngest millionairess before!
area." . her lOth birth lay. ,_._------_.~-~---------_._------------------------------------

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

.P:::eoel'al reQUlatlons reqUIre oil substantial oenalt~ for early Withdrawal from all cert~fl(ate sav~n9S accOunts

"'nterel! II comOOunded contlnuOUlly

The AsSOCiation reserves the nght to resCind thiS offer at any time
This service is available for personal NOW accounts only

guaranteed high money mar1<et
interest for 30 months. Stop in at
any First Federal office soon and
get the best of both worlds.

Of course, VOUcan enjova/l the
benefits of a First Federal
Interest-Earning Checking
Account without opening a
money market cert;ticate. All VOU
need do is maintain a $300
minimum balance in the account
to avoid monthly service charges.

30-MONTH MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE
12 000% ANNUAL 12 93801 EFFECTIVE

• RATE.. 10 ANNUALYIELD'.

EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1981 THRU MONDAY, JULY 6,1981.

.50 free personalized checks.
• Overdraft protection (to be

applied fOr separately).
• No.fee CITICORPTravelers

Checks.
• Over 75 offices,

16 twenty.fOur-hour
Night Owl Windows fOr
transacting your
First Federal business.

Free interest-earning checking, ..

First Federal'spopular interest-earning
checking hasalrf>('.dyattracted
over 20,CXX)accoJnts-and it
just got betterl It'S yours free of
monthly service charges when you
open and maintain a 3D.month money
market certificate for $1,000or more.
No minimum balance requirement ...
no monthly service charges.

So while your $1,000isearning the
highest interest allowed by law at
any bank or savingsassociation on
this type of account (seethe box),
you can be enjoying all the other
advantages of our popular interest-
earning checking account:
• 5%% Interest compounded

continuously, paid monthly
on any money in your
checking account.

• Checks returned each month
along with a detailed statement

OPEN A$1 3O-MONTH
MONEY MAR CERTIFICATEAND

GET A NO-MINIMUM BALANCE
CHKKlNG ACCOUNT FREE

OF SERVICE CHARGES.

Main Office: 1001 WOodward Avenue, Detroit, MIChigan 48226. Phone: (3131965-1400,

GROSSE POINTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882-7697

21800 GREATER MACK near St, Joan 777-9450

•
t , \
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-Joanne Gouleche

in Business
This Week

Pentis steps up
to vice-president

The Michigan Mutual Insurance Company has
promoted Charles J. Pentis its new vice-president-
claims and legaL Pentis was an assistant vice-
president-liability claims. Pentis joined the com-
pany in 1953 as a claim adjuster and has held
positions of increasing responsibility since that
time.

The Grolle Pointe News
...

Fruehauf Division
appoints Gruca

New speciai assistant to the. ~.. ,,. , ~- -,,"~.
V11.:t-lJ1 t:>lUtiH VJ. Illal""'<''-''"U-

ing for Fruehauf Division of
Fruehauf Corporation is Ed.
ward P. Gruca, former Frue-
hauf director-manufacturing
engineering since 1969. Gruca's
new responsibilities will be to
establish a value analy~is and
cost reduction program for
the division's manufacturing operations.

Beltaire named
vice-chairman

Beverly Beltaire has been
named ,the first woman vice-
chairman of the Greater De-
troit Chamber of Commerce.
Beltaire, president of P/R As-
sociates, has served as a direc-
tor of the Chamber since 1975
and as vice-c h air man of
the Organization Development
Group from 1979 to 1981.

~ricksen joins
Argent Group

Arthur C. Ericksen has be-
come a senior associate of The
A r g en t Group Advertising
Agency of Ann Arbor. Ericksen
was executive director of Ad-

I
vertising and Creative Services
for the Stroh Brewery Com-
pany and has held other exec- .,

I
utive positions on national,. '.
consumer product accounts,
The new senior associate has been affiliated with

I agencies in New York, Chicago and Detroit.

I Manufacturers Bank ~

I appoints officer
Manufacturers N a t ion a 1

Bank of Detroit has named
John E. Park Jr. an account
officer in the United States
Bankipg' D.epartment. The.~Ba.p,. : ,
s'on College graduate' was pre-
viously an assistant vice-presi-

I
dent with Michigan National
Bank .
Baker appointed
WOMC manager .

Elaine Baker has been named vice-president
and general manager of' WOMC/Detroit. Baker.
came to Metromedia Radio in 1976 as WOMC ac-
count executive. In 1979 she left the station to be-
come general sales manager of WDRQ.

Announcing. . . \
Donald Lindow, chairman of the board, Michi-

gan Mutual Insurance Co., and Frank K. Zinn,
partner, Dykema, Gossett, Spencer, Goodnow ~
Trigg, were recently named to posts on the Gr~ateF
Detroit Chamber of Commerce ... James E. FISher
has been promoted to executive vice-president at
Star Advertising. of Northville" . City Glas.s
Company has opened shop at 15121 Charlevoix i!1
Grosse Pointe Park.

Edison customers ma y save
with new I-ate sclledule

Detroit Edison is current- initial "lifeline block" of 360
I ly mailing special question- kilowatt hours per month.
. naires to most of its residen- These households will pay
: tial electricity customers to I less than the utility's average
! determine which of two rate price for electricity for the
i schedules they will qualify I first 360 kilQwatt hours used
'for under the new Lifeline each month. They will pay
. Rate legislation, established I more than the average price
I by the ~Iichigan State Legis. I for usage above the 360-
: lature. I kilowatt hours mark, House-
! Customers are being asked holds with three or more
• to indicate on the question- members will be allowed 510
i naires how many people live kilowatt hours per month at
i in their households and the lower rate.
! whether or not the houses or Lifeline rates established
: ap.art?1ents in.volved are _their by Public Act' 139 of the
i pnnclpa.l r~sldences. ,under Michigan Legislature and im.
: the leglslatI.on, s~le<;tlon of plemented under rules estab-
! the approprIate ltfehne rate lihsed by the Michigan Pub.

I for each household rests lie Service Com m i s s ion
s?lely on these two condi- (.MPSC). are intended to pro.

I tlOns. vide al1 residential customers
! Those. custo.n:ers ser,ved 01l . with a basic amount of elcc.
i the Semor Cltl1.en, .Tlme of tricityeach month at a lower.
I Day and Farm Service rates than-average oost The rates
i wi~l not, receive the question. are designed to' encourage
: nalre. SInce they already are wise use of energy by settirig
r ~rvcd under spec131 pro- higher prices for usage above
: VISIOns: ". '.' . "lifeline" levels. according to

The utIll,y s cus,omers who J. Philip Lenihan vice presi.
I use small amounts of elec d ", t . 't '11 1 h h' ent-marketlng and customer
: flel y WI .pay ess t an t e; relations
: average pnce for the elec. I •

tricity they use. while cus- I "Prompt return of the
tamers using larger amounts ql' estionnaire will assure that
()f electncity will pay more.: customers will be placed in
It.s 'expected that spccial pro. : the rate category to which
visions Will be mane for cus- Lhey are entitled," Lenihan

; tomers who use electric hcat, : said,
~elecL~ic wat~r he~ting and i Actual charges have not

cert.aln medical 1Ife.support \ yet been established by the
~qu lpment. , I ~1PSC. However, ~ince the

Overall, the :estructUfing I Commission has directed that
of the residential rale has I lifeline rales be implemented

, been. pl~nned so as to not reo , no later than Sept, 25, 1981.
! sult In lnc~eased revenue for i Lenihan said he anticipates

DetrOit Edison. , ' that the speci(ic rates will be
Hou,eholds With up to two: issued shortly and the com.

people, as well as vacant pany's Clistomers will be ad,
homes, will bc allowed an vised as soon as possible,

FAMILY THEATRE

Commercial free
movies, specials,

and sports

'flfJl$£ POINTE t'MI.E TV

Also Available

19245 MACK AVE.
7 & Mack Shopping Center

PLUS
F.M. RADIO AND T.V.

"SOUND IN STEREO"

FAMILY THEATRE(Channel 34) _

6 new family raTed movies each month. Uncut, unedired
and wirhout commercials. Plus free monthly program guide.
SHOWTlME (Channel ,3,3) _

17 TO20 nrst rOle f\E'W movies and specials each month. Uncut,
unedited and without commercials. Plus free monthly program
guide,
HOME BOX OfFICE (Channel 36) _

18 to 20 nrst rate new movies and specials each momh plus
~xciTing exclusive spons atTractions Uncut unedited and ,without
commercials-pius free monthly program guide.
MOVIE CHANNEL (Channel 35). _

15 to 20 nrst rote movies scheduled 24 hours a day. UncuT. unedired
ond wilhour commercials. Plus free monthly program guide.

P.G. LOCK (Free Parental Guidance lock Available)

BASIC CABLE SERVICE(ChoMels 2 thru ,32) _

29 Channels of grear recepTion including 7 local access channels
feaTuring local programming for The Grosse Pointe area. Also
Includes all Denair TV STaTions.

Service
GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV

Service

5 STAR Be.le .enle. PLUS Movl. Chenn.', Showtlm •• nd HSO 5 STAR

4 STAR
s••re •• rvle. PLUS choice of two
Showtlm., Movie Chann.', or H80 4 STAR

a'•• lc .. nlc. PLUS e,iole'.""c,f. on. ....""
. ~-.) "...~

J STAR - ~- . J STARSIIowUm., lIoy'. Cllenn.'; ::-.,. HIIG." .

2 STAR B.ile a.nlc. PLifr-FamUY Thaetr. 2 STAR
.

1 STAR S.. lc a.rvlce 21 channala Including ,
1 STAR

ell Oetrolt TV Stetlona

FM FM Radio and TV .Sou'lld In St.reo' FM

ENTERTAINMENT THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

TELEPROMPTER

INTRODUCING OUR

886-9200

DON'T MISS

for more information

BETWEEN CADIEUX AND BEDFORD

OUT ON FREE,
1

REPRESENTATIVES
LOOK FOR.THEM' ON YOUR STREET

NOW AVAILABLE
TO RESIDENTS OF

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

INSTAllATION

29 Channels of
Super Entertainment

for only $7 .50
per month

STOP IN OR CALL
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iFLEe, GP Cable plan
'telethon for Nov. 1

What's on Cable
Grosse Pointe Cable TV will broadcast

local programs on channels 3 and 17 during
the week of July 6 to 8.

. Monday. July ~hannel 3
'" 7 p.m.-"Our Golden Years," by popular

demand, a rerun of a performance by the
Senior Songsters. . .

Tuesday, July 7~hannel 17
'" 7 p.m.-Interview with Mark Weber

new director of the Grosse Pointe War Memo~
rial.

'" 7:10 p.m.-Highlights of the May 3
"Start a Healthy Habit" Fun Run sponsored
by Cottage Hospital including interviews with
staff and participants.

'" 7:40 p.m.-Highlights of Grosse Pointe
North's Spring Concert taped May 21 featur-
ing selections from "Fame," "Annie," and com-
poser Hoagy Carmichael.

Wednesday, July 8-channel 3
'" 7 p.m.-"Our Golden Years": Ex.cerpts

from. the forum sponsored by Congressman
Denms Hertel on senior social survival held
June 20 at Macomb County Community
College,

St. Joh.n Guild gives $360,000, narnes officers
Members of the St. John t.,' .J.t.f ".r •

Hospital Guild gathered last ~ '/1~ ' ':.;.,,:..
month at the Grosse Pointe ~ ''fi.' "''l'? ,
Yacht Club for their annual ;: 1.1.t The Grosse Pointe com,! have jugglers, magicians and
meeting and install/!tion of ~ ',"~ munities will have a tele. acrobats. We're even going
new officers under Dr. Eu. t i I thon of their own Nov. I, in to have a pet show."
gene Boyle, president. (/ ~ I a joint production between Behrends said that Grosse

Highlight of the afternoon ",{ I the Family Life Education Pointe Cable is donating the
was the presentation of a ' I Council (FLEe) and Grosse studio and production faci!o
check for $360,000 from " . Pointe Cable Inc. i~ies to FLEC and the com.
Guild.sponsored pro j e c t s i Grosse P~inte Cable is I munity as a public service.
which included $100,000 of affiliated with Teleprom'pter At the time of the broadcast,
matching funds from a De. , Cable TV and covers four of G. P. Cable estimates t.hat it
trait area foundation. ' the five Grosse Pointe com. will have 10,000 home 1Ostal.

Dr. Boyle presented the muniHes and Harper Woods. lations in operation.
check to the Hospital's Exec. . Grosse Pointe Shores Is not Jane Hoey, FLEC's first
utive Vice-President and i on the Grosse Pointe Cable vice presid~nt said that the
Chief 0 per a tin g Officer i network 12.hour Telethon (10 a.m.
Glenn A. Wesselmann. ! Dr. J~hn M. Burrows, pres. to 10 p.m.) .w?uld sho~case

Th2 committee chairmen . ident of FbEC, and Margaret the commun.lty s talent 10 ~n
,were honored with a num. Ann Behrends, production effort to raIse a substantla~
I ber of presentations. Robert manager for Grosse Pointe amount of money for FLEe
,J. LeFevre, chairman of the Cable made the announce- and its Center Point couns~l.
stag dinner, and Dr. Boyle ment. ing, alcohol awareness and
were awarded blue St. John Burrows said that J. D. drug abuse programs,
Hospital blazers. '

Chairmen receiving per. ! ' Owens, FLEe's second vice "We are going to ask the
sonalized duffle bags for their 1 president and a vice presi. community for pledges to
efforts for the h(>~Dital dur- dent of Ross Roy, Inc., will keep our locally supported
ing the past year were Ben. " lAd a~ lht: FLEe Teldiloll'S vvli.wl.:<:r iJ,ve;'ci .. '..; vp..:.;;.:.CBC offers free training jamin W. Capp, Clifford D. ~ executive producer. ing. During the telecast, we
Carpenter, Dr. Gennaro Di. ",. "This show is going to be are also going to periodically

Citizens for Better Care introduction to the Nursing Maso and Richard Filippelli. ,:~ a unique television experi. auction-o{f super prizes to
(CBC) will hold a workshop Home Reform Law and resi. In addition, chairmen An. Photo by Bob Cooper ence," Owens said, "it is go. further feather our nest and
for vo.lunteers interested in dents' rights.. thony Giorgio, Dr. Walter G'j Dr. Eugene Boyle, outgoing presi. Club. Sister Verenlee presented Dr. Boyle ing to rede~ine the meaning help pay-off the mortgage on
b.ecommg adv?cates for nurs. Citizens for Better Care is Levick, Donald A, Mattes, dent of the St. John Hospital Guild, Is pic. a blue St. John HospItal blazer. saying, of community television." our headquarters and clinic

h d ts J I tured with Sister Verenice McQuade "\"e know It's a little conservatIve for "If I" G I fa 'I't' .. H sa'd109 orne reSl en on u y a statewide consumer organ. Alexander M. Nick, James ' • you Ive 10 rosse Cl lies, oey I.
14. . . . . Scott, Charles E. Stumb, Jr., 8.S.J., AssocIate Administrator and Direc, your taste but this is a token of our appre. Pointe or Harper Woods, The FLEe telethon com.

CBC volunteer advocates Izatlon concerned With Im'j Dr. Walter DiGiulio, Emmet tor of the Guild, at the Guild's Annual elation for your years of service, to the somebody you know is going mittee also consists of Elaine
perform a variety of func.1 proving the quality of care in Tra~y, Jr., Dr .. Rober:t .J. Meeting, held at the Grosse Pointe Yacht guild," to be on the FLEe Telethon Feeser, Vincent E. But!erley
tions from visiting nursing nursing homes. It has offices V~llce, Dr. Regmald Zlelm- , ... probably a lot of people and FLEC Executive Direc-
home residents to helping throughout th St t f M' h- ski, Kenneth Adler, George The new officers of the! Levick, Donald Mattes, James II Truffles In class alone you know." tor Becci Reedus.

. e a e 0 IC Cueter Paul Mann Leo I I d MiS tt D R b rt J V I' "Th h . . t f R d 'd th t tIt ureSidents solve problems they igan and is a member of a K 1 '. J d E' guild inc ude A exan er .. ' co, r. 0 e . a lce Truffles those famous edi. e s fIW 1S gomg 0 ea- ee us sal a a en a •
b h . g Ad t a )'Vas, r., an ugene N.ic~, 'pres~dent; ~t. Wa~ter ~and Dr. Re~inald Zielinski. bIz fungi ~f which the finest lure a potpourri of all of the ditions for the Telethon will

may e ~~ln. voca e.s national coalition of nursing Wallace, were given duffle DIGIUlio, vlce.presldent; Ken- i Present directors are John. lively arls • . . from rock be held. Those wishing to
are also a .e to he.lp resl- home advocates. bags for their contributions. net Adler, secretary and Dr. Staub, Thomas Cavanaugh, grew 10 France and Italy, bands to concert bands, to participate should cah FLEe
dents understand their rights Th t . . g' f d . d' h I'as residents e ramm .IS ree a~ A life membership to the Gennaro DIMaso, treasurer. Clifford D. Carpenter, Ed may be the worl s orne lest ~heater and dance ..• to the' Headquarters at 885-3510 be.

Th t . : .. ope~ to .the public, but regis- guild was pre s e n t e d to They will serve a one-year' mund M. Brady, Jr., James vegetables (they resemble creative arts, painting and tween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
. e r~mmg seSSIOn l~ an tratlon IS. necessary by July I Michael J. Cavanaugh, for his term. : T. Farley, Anthony Giorgio, malformed mistreated pota. sculpture, poetry and litera- Monday through Friday.
mtroductlon to ~ u.r sin g 9. To register. call Mary Jo fidelity through the years Named to three-year terms Robert J. LeFevre, Vernon oes the 'are also the most lure. We are going to have ------
homes and the prmclples ?f D~~per or Cella Savonen at. and his donation of $5,000, as directors of the guild S. Glendening, Dr. W. Peter I )'. y. , I interviews with fa m a u s Lots of fellows get into
advocacy. Also c?ver~d 10 CItIzens for Better Care, 962. I worth of silver as a prize at! were E. Normand Giard, McCabe, and Dr. Tymon C.j expenslVe, gOl~g for about names in the community, and jail by mistake - their own
the day.long sesslOn IS an 5969. I the annual stag dinner. I Hemie Laenen, Dr. Walter Totte. ' $650 a pound 10 New York. not-soJfamous names; we'll mistake.-------.-------__________________________ .- -----------------------.--1 _

882-3100
• ROOFING. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
'INTIRIOR REMODtilNG

,d1aI1ng UDH
~\Ml~NANCE & ALTERA17a
A C{JNTRACTORS It
UtlI •.• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

,,.1 l WAllIWI.DET1IOl'I. MlQIIQAIl 4Im

~

rt"h01l1pSOn
C:hiropractic
C:linic I',

• 886-8030 •
Serving The Community For Over 30 Years.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE, WORKMANSCOMP" At:TNA
PRUDENTIAL, BANKERS. MESSA, NO FAULT ETC.

by John Lundberg

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

17120 E. WARREN DETROIT, MI.

We will provide you with "thorough
chiropractic care" for treatment of most
neck, back, and disc injuries, nerve and
spinal disorders.

Our modern business office
Simplifies your insurance paper work
and allows us to treat your condition '3t

Irttle or no cost to you

Thousllnell of .r81 rellelents have Deen plagueo lhts'
pall winter by riling ulility COI". roof Ice damming
ceiling cave Inl. lagging eaves and mOIsture laoen
Icallng paint.

We cln help you fortify your homes' detenses agal nIt
t~e unrelenting lorces of Mother Nature ne~t year
while minimizing e~terlor paInting maintenance and

, reeluclng ullilly costl.

Our preventallve maintenance services. Include re-
roofing, ralnware & inlulated aluminum Ildtng and trtm
For those who cannOl aflord to have maintenanC6
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

For the "spirit and spirits" to enjo~ at ~'ollr l1('xt
picnic. make it a point to stop in at P.-\lW-1E'S I' \RT\'
SHOPPE:. 1725.') :\lack. Corner or 5t: Clair. Uetroi!.
From the usual. to the unu'mal. from bel'r to wint' to
sandwiehes. cheeses and other ,.tidbits or llt.lil'ht:'
PARK IE'S PARTY SHOPPE ean make an\' e\l'nt. 1IrH
get to,e:ether. u::.~ time a memorahle o~'('a,ion. ,;.
party is complete wilhout rirst 'itoppln,e: to 'lee ",.
Open 10-' 0 \lon.- Thurs .. 10-11 Fri. & Sat.. rwon-6
Sun. Tel. 885-0626 .

. HA.\'D}' Hl.\'T: .
A simple marinade ror shrimp is garlil' and butler.

- WI f:RTI~f:\If\ T_

.\ picnic anytime or the year can be fun as 101110( as
you ha\'e the right spirit. The rill:ht spirits also help ..
German white wines and Portuguese rose, are popular
for summer picnic lunches. The~' should be st'nt'd
chilled while wines are better when sened in warmer
settings. Some temperatures happen to be un~eason-
abl~. cool. a stronger wine may he more suitahle. Tr~ a
Calirornia Souzo~ or Tawn~' port wine. richer in rlal'or
and alcohol content.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Quart 79C
Can

TRUCKLOAD
SALE!

Prices EHective July 2 and 3, Closed July 4th

CLOSED SAT., JULY 4th
OPEN MONDAY, JULY 6th

And Country Time Lemonade
6 12.0Z. 'I 49No Deposit Cons •

.COlJ!fTRY. FRE.S" \

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"
, ,

VillAGE.MARKET
. .18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- present-

South Carolina

Vine Ripened

TOMATOES

Fancy New CropGREEN BEANS

PEACHES

• COKE. TAB
• FRESCA • DAD'S

• DR. PEPPER, reg. or diet
• SQU IRT, reg. or diet

• SUNKIST ORANGE
New Calilorn;a $2 29 • MELLOW YELLOW
POTATOES 10 LB.BAG. • VERNOR'S, reg. or diet

4ge 612.0Z.S l~s9
lB. CANS Deposit

LB. S8e

LB. Sge

CLOSED SUNDA Y and CLOSED WEDNESDA Y AT 1 P.M.

$3S?B.

Oven Ready

Leon Cube. of Veol ond Pork
On A Slick

loin End Semi Soneless
Stuffed Pork

Bon.le" Chicken Bream Sluffed Wilh
Hom and SWIH Chee,e

Oven Ready Stulled Chicken

Cordon
Bleu

City
Chicken

M~rlnct.d 11\0 ...' 0 ....... l~te 01 r'fIor "od, o .. d br.Od'td .....,t~
OVf 110"01'\ lP'C'1 ol'ld 1t.:JIG""""; ,"I "'"I...or, CIOP'\ fled.,..
for ,~. c..,.,

leon beef 'ilorni'hed wilh onion ond green
p.pper on 0 ,tolnl." .,ewer.

Oven Ready Boneless Chicken

Breast
Milano

U.S.D.A. Choice Morinoted

Beef
Kabobs

'Catch 01 the Day'
FRESH SCALLOPS

'5.29 LB. '

.Honnel Cure 81~Ham.
Qepe~daJ)ilityworthpaying £0&

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meat.

liMA DE FRESH DAfL Y"

OUR OWN GROUND CHUCK

HAMBURGER PATTIES
ALL BEEF .. NO ADDITIVES
15 PaHies • • • 3 10 a LB.
,~OPaHies ••• 4 10 a LB.

America's first name for ha'S'2 29 5 LB. BAG 57•98
(Fully Cooked Boneless) '. LB. ,iONELESS ROLLED

OUR OWN HONEY BAKED ~~~D~R~OAST$2. 9 8 LB.

HAMS$2.69 LB. LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

(Boneless, Pre-sliced, Ready 10 Serve) PORK RIBS $1.29 LB.

BONELESS

CHUCK STEAKS $198 KINGSFORD lO-LB.
• LB. CHARCOAL BAG

LAYS POTATO CHIPS $. . BRIQUETTES $1.89
or RUFFLES LB. BAG 1.39 BORON CHARCOAL

HELLMAN'S REAL LIGHTER
~Ci~Rl'INAISE$1.49 FLUID

COTTONEUE
BATHROOM TISSUE

4 PACK89c

, 4.
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Thursday, July 2, 1981

Please Call or Write:

Du Mouchelle's
409 E, Jetf .... on;.D •• ro •• 48226

'Phone: 963",6255

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, si'gned crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,'
fine antique furniture.

-_._._._-------------------

~~

"To Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Covet" The Pointes .."

HARKNESS PARK ')
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson)

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580 __
881-0477

.',IMH:~E''4 S-ERUNG HEIGHTS
S42~f: ;2M~R-><1d 7)70East'6M.~Road
;>668 ~ t"l')o" lef RI),~:1

balance of SSDO.you can have your checks
returned. II you have $2.000 or more In
any D&N sav,ngs or certlflcale account,
there's no mlnl'Tlum balance requirement
Open your account NOW

It pays to go Withthe pros.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I

I ~ ,4. G£ AMIFI! ~~
'f /, RADIO/CASSETTE/£ ~-'
~~I. RECOROE:R r~~

We d"/iv"f

9ge LB.

'1.19 PT.

3ge Bunch'

'1.49 LB.

II:JlIDETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS
GO WITH THE PROS

$250, ellrrllnates handling and S~Orlngyour
cancelled checl<s Or. With a minimum

DETf~OlT ,l.RrA ErQA....OIES 75-' .t;~y,
F',A'.'I~j()"'O",i LlVO~~IA QOVfO

n,.?'()rct-a'.::l ...~'o:EP Road ill;999 ..'V 1=',€i ~.' ~ PI" "'1 14' YJt;\r', ~.'rl,rS"pc:
3).108 W ~r. e -.~'il Fk ~d

Canadian Bacon
Piece or Sliced

'2.98 LB.

GIFT S2500, more SSOOormore $1,000 or men $5,000 or more 510.000or mere

1, CERAMIC PIE PLATE 1 Free 1 Free 2 Free 3 Free 3 Free
2. 3-PIECE BAR.B..QUE SET $ 3,00 Free Free Free Free'

3. FLOATING TARGETL!GHT LANTERN 425 Free Free Free Free'

4. LADIES'/MEN'S SELF.FOLDING UMBRELLAS 4.50 S 1.00 Free Free Free'

5. ONE DOZEN SPALDING GOLF BALLS 5.75 350 Free Free Free"

6. IGLOO' LITILE PLAYMATE COOLER 7.75 650 $ 400 Free Free

7, BLACK & DECKER' '/.' DRILL 950 750 4.50 Free Free

8. GE AM/FM MINI PORTABLE RADIO 1100 850 600 S 350 Free
9. OLD PAL' TACKLE BOX 1300 10 50 800 500 Free

10. KODAK PARTYTlME' INSTANT CAMERA 1450 10.50 800 500 Free
11. WEED EATER' TRIMMER 1500 12,50 10 00 750 Free
12. BLACK & DECKER' 5O-FT. HOSE & REEL 1800 1500 1250 9.50 Free

13. PORCELAIN PICNiC SMOKER 2750 2500 2250 2000 S 15.00
14. GE AMlFM RADIO/CASSEnE RECORDER 4100 3850 3600 I 3450 2500
15, TMK' MINI.SCREEN TV 12500 122 00 11700 11500 10800

,J~'!'.:~ •• ~,('>.?':cOJ~' l..f~'~'81 ........5: .oe.....a ....J'" dews: a' ea519C jays C' CDS' 01 g,l1 "", 1be C~-d ....::::ed::o' l""'e oj v. 't-,rj-a,l,:a' '>JO"N .:I..':C()u"1's '"""us! re'1"'(! nope"

":"'1C~ ,S 0' ';:D,~ (I r;" w' ce :1edJ,:'ea a~ I 'T'.E" oj aceD.,:"'.: ::;'OS1"\9 G i: 'e.-.,s ........s. t.e se'£,<;'e-:J -r""ed a'e',. S1jOpl es J r:" 'fl'd P~E'as'?add 5350,' .:e-n ,5 labEl'
....'2 e::: I'("""s "-'3, ~'i? 'e' ..~~e.-:h!~ '" 30 days

GROSSE PO,l\,iiE nETf~O'T
19>07~)~~.~"e '133G'5V>"'JS"~

1821~ W ''''r.~{,:r'Ys
8500Gr~le~

GET IN ON THE ALL-STAR LINEUP OF
GIFTS FROM DETROIT If NORTHERN.

SALE ITEMS AJOVE IN EFFECT TILL JULY 8th

Here Slust what you need for summer.
Togetyourg!ft. open an account at D&N
or add to an eXls11ngaccount

Open a NOW account and get 5 '1'°'0
Interest Our new Statement NOW account.
with a minimum balance requirement of only

1.~~_~.~\~355FISHER RD.
...~ 882 5 100 Open • t. 5:)0 daily. Wed.

- 'til _. Closed iunclay

'PARMS~
Ffesh Frying Of Bfoiling

CHICKENS
79C lB.

P4g8 Six-A

FISHER TOMATOES
"NEW JERSEY BLUEBERRIES
.HOME GROWN BEETS
SNO-WHITE MUSHROOMS

POPP,YCOCK -
The Gourmets Popcorn

'2.98 CAN

Open Pit Original Barbecue Sauce 18 Oz. Bot. 98c

ROYAL OAK CHARCOAL BRIX
Instant Lighting Great lor P~cnics Pkg. $1.09
New York Cheddar 2 Years Old '2.89.LB.
I ~af.m~ O~~ I II Fresh Baby I

Cc:,:TSI::go~' 69(: I ItPARi Rilli I
~acaroni Salad lb. '1.98 LB;

Kikkoman Teriyaki Barbeque Marinade 'and Sauce
Great with Chicken and Spore Ribs ,0-01. Bot ••

Hendricksons O~Iand Vinegar Dressing '1.99 PT.

----------_._---_._-_._~ ------------ . -

(:ancer test~ !,'I liAAA advises securing
at MCF cast. Obituaries

Cenical ,l:ld breast can.:----------------- homes before vacation
eel' scrcening' dinies are I Harold R. Smith Grosse Pointe Park, late of .
available at the ~lichigan A memorial service for Mr. Sun City, Ariz., will be held Burglars were welcomed 1 stolen property can ellslly. be
Canc,')' Foundation's .East: Smith, 84, of Merriweather this wee,k in Sun City. into Michigan homes t1.lrough ~raced to the owner by police
Sl'rvice Center, 21312 ~lack, ' Hoad in the Farms was.helj fit' dIed Thursday, June unlocked doors and wlIldows III any part of the country.
near Aline in (; rosse Poinle I July 1 at Barbour 'Chapel of 1 25, in a. swimming accident 49,000 times last yea.r ~nd 0 per at ion Identification
on ~t9ndays from 9 a.m. to tht' Grosse POi'l!<; lIl('modal: In Sun City. they coul~ be. umnvlted kits can be borrowed from
4:30 p.m. I Church . I Mr. Demaree was as.>oci. guests agam thLS summer police agencies and civic

Pap tests will b{' given on' Ill' d'ied Saturd'lY Ju'y 27 i ated with the Equitable Life unle.;s homeo~ncrs take a~e- groups. AAA members can
Mondays Julv 6 and 20 at Harper Hospital' I Insurance Co. for many years. quate precautlOn~, accordmg obtain the kits f~ee from
Breas t exail1inations all' ~II'. Smith was ~ graduate He is survived by his wife, to. t~e Autcmoblle Club of A~t(l Club's 55 offIces state.
al'ailabll' on Mondays, July. of old Central High School D.arlene; a daughter, Sandra; MI,:hlgan. nt r the rimar wIde., '
13 and 27. To schedule all and a 1921 graduate of the hIS mother, Blanche ann one I A~ we e e h p Y Aut() Club adVIses homc.
appointment, call at 881. t'nil'ersity cf ~lichigan Law grandchild. i v~ca\l~n seasonihl ?meown~fs owners to take the following
2413. i School He' ;\'a~a member of The family sug~esls me. I s ou assess elrdsectuhrJ y preca,utions beIore going on

. . I I .b t b'" d t 'I measures and upgra e em vacatIOn'! J\ominal fee charges are a, the Order of C.OJ.F .. was ~ona ,n, u.es ~ ~la e 0 if necessary before they de. :' .
, follows' S10 initial brea<t ex- with the Law Review "nd .1he A530clatlOn for .,esearch It' " t t d Pt. Ha~e mall held at the" _., , " dEI' hI V' .. . part on a rip s a e e er t ff' d f! amination, $7 l'epeat breast' bel:Jl1ged to Phi Delta Phi an n:6 enment, lrgmw IErickson Und'erwriling man. pos o. Ice or .remove .rom

examination and $5 e:dl and \Ipha Sigma Phi I Beach, \i a. I' 'bl fAt the maIlbox dally by a fflend
: pap smear, }{()wever, ana'nge- ~ H: was a member' of the: The body will !Jl' cremaled, ~1~~'s re~~~~low~er~r Ins~: or neighbor. .
i ~nents can. be Inalie accord .. Country Club of Detroit, D~. i .. .. .. ance program. "Many homes . • Leave shade~ .or drapes
JIlg I() one s ability to pay. ! troit Institute of Arts Found. Mrs. Anno become targets because the III a normal posltlon. Have

The ~Iichigan Can c e r i ers Society, SocIety for Gene. Momcilovic owners leave full mailboxes some?ne rr t~~m eac~
Foundation is the slate's onlv: alcgical Research, Order of. . or other tip.ofEs that no one mor~lllg an c ose em eac
cancer research and conlro'l Founders and Patriots of . SerVices fo~ ~trs. Momcllo. is home, evenmg. .
agency. II is a Torch Drive. America, the M i chi g a n, I ~1:;..ao~~oL~:,~~eu~.~~ad~e~~ ."Approximately 50 percent ,,_~,y:e __t.I.~.:~S.~t?~:o~,t"~o:
Umted Way agency. i American and Detroit Bar .... " ~",". "~J, ~~.•~ -', "'I 01 all 0 u r g 1 a I' Ie S OCCU1' I"b"'~... ~~.~.~•• vv ... ~. ,"~, '"

_______ Associations, Detroit Ches~ the Ve r hey den Funeral through unlocked doors or someone occaSIOnally change
CI b d f d f th Home. windows" explained Erick. the schedule.

B S ~ u ,an oun er 0 e, ' . .on ...econrs Gro"e Pointe Spanish Cluu. S~e dIed Thursday, J;me son. "Many homes lack .ade. • ~ut a radIO on a .tlmer.
II' . d h 'h' .'f 25, III Bon Secours HOSPital. quate locks, secure door Jams Tune 10 to a talk statIOn, to

leiS survIve 1 IS \\ I e, M '1 .. . d d h . .' th' . th t( epal'tnlent Alelha;) daughter :\Jr' rs. ~omcl OVICIS survIve an ot er secunty equIp' gIve e. ImpreSSIOn a
Frede;ick F. Fordon: a 'so~'. by three 9aughters, Mr~. ment, Jl.lak!ng 'forced entry someone IS at home.awarded Da "d Yerkes . t d Olga Kukohc, Mrs. Ceeeha sur p r I sIn g 1 y easy for • Keep gar age do()rs.

• 0/.. ' :, \1 . ' a SIS er an Omalev and :\Iarianne; two thieves." locked.
The public relatIOns de. f.\ e grandchIldren. grandchildren and t h r e e State Police records show Aft b .'
t ent at Bon S C()U S Ho" : .. .. ... • rrange or grass 0 e

I p~r m. e I' ,- : great.grandchlldren. there were 98722 home bur. t d f h db'll b:
Pltal receIved an Award of M' hiE D h .' . I... cu an or an I s to e"'. 11 f th '1' h' i IC ae . ec ow Interment was III Ever. glarles last year In MIchIgan. removed from the porch and:
",xce ence rom e.' IC I. I A . I . f M "reen Cemetery "c . . f .gan Hospital Public Relations, memoria servICe or. .... ., '" ",' '" . rIme prevention e forts yard. . ,
Association for a nursing reo : Dech:>w. 19, of the Farms, WIll make a home less ap- • Never hide spare keys',
cruitment brochure. i was held Tu~sday, June ~o. Yvonne L. Andries pealing to burglars, but no in flowerp()ts, under mats Or ::

: at Map!e CIty Commumty Services for Miss Andries, security s y s tern provides in other places outside the'
f ThNebroc.hure'p"Af :lle.ssagle I; e-lurch, Maple City, Mich. absolute protectl'on partl'cu. home. •
or, u I' Sin g 1'0 esslOna s i H~ d' d S d J' 28 82, of Neff Road were held '. n_ 't bl" t'-

from their Colleagues at Bon!. ' Ie un a,Y" ane 'Monda)', June 29, at the Ver. larly fro m professional ",,;,n P,u IClze vaca Ion :.
S ", b d ., III Munson MedJ('"l Center hey den Funeral Home. thl'e\'es" Eri'ckson ~;d plans m newspapers nor an..ecours, \\ as ase on m., f .., t' d' , s.... . d t d t
terviews with the hospital's I rom IllJ.urJes su~ amE' III an She died Friday, June 26, Auto Club urges citizens Inounce epar. ure an. re urn:
nurses and describes the o. p.uta aCCIdent. in Harper Hospital. t k h' . ,. dates at public meetings. .

. .. P: Born in Tra\"~'~ "'ilv ~lr B 'B I' ". A 0 mar I elr dnver s license _ Secure doors and win.•
portumtles avaIlable at Bon, D h '. __ ~: ~ d" .b" It' . om III e glum, ... ISS n. numbers on valuables so that dows before leaving :Secours. ec r.w IS "u, ~Jve y. IS dries has no survivors. 1 ._ ..

. . . parents, Raymond and JudIth Interment was in Holy
In a~dlt~on to the graphICS Bii(gs and hiS g:alldparents Sepulchre Cemetery.

and ed.ltonal work, the .aw~rrl Clifford and Bernie<- Dcchow. '" '" '"
recogmzed the publication .. * '" M k I
fulfilled its objectives and or A an Maynard
maintained a clear view of John H.. Demaree Jr. Services for Mr. ~Iaynard,
the interests of its target Private services for Mr. 25, a former resident of Bed.
audience. . Demaree, 58, formerly of ford Roaa, were held Satur.

-------------------------------------------- ---------- day, June 27 at the Verhey.
den Funeral Home and
Grosse Pointe )f e m 0 ria 1
Church.

He died Wednesday, June
24, in Clinton Township. I

Mr. ~aynard is survived I
by his wife, Lorraine; a
daughter, Kristen Leigh; his II parents, Mr. and Mrs. RobertI A. Maynard; four sisters,

I
Barbara J. Moeller, Jane E.
Nichols, Mollie H. Moody and
Nancy Lee Pyle,

j Tributes may be made to
the Mark )faynard Memorial
Fund, Grosse Pointe Memori.
al Church.

Cremation was at Forest1Lawn Cemetery.

eRe says
'thank you'

The CLlncerned Republican
Committee (CRC) last week

"held its Iirst picnic at the
Grosse Pointe Cit.y Park.

Yvonne Holz, membership
chairman of CRe, assisted by
John Conforte, finance chair.
man, coordinated the event.
"We felt it was important to
bring our members together
for a social evening bclore
we broke for the summer.
Everyone has worked so hard
this year, and since the CRC
was founded just a year ago,
we thought a pot.luck supper
would be a perfect 'thank

i you,' .. Ms. Holz said.

I Barbara Gattorn, Wayne
County. Charter Commission.

I
er and first vice. president of
CRC, reported on the status
of the proposed charter pre.I senled to Gov, William Milli.

I
ken this week,

While eRC will not resume
I board meetings until Septem-
II ber, committees will be work.

ing throughout the summer

I
,on plans for the fall. Joan
Woodhouse, president, said

I
she was very pleased Wiih
the work CRC has done so

I far and was encouraged wilh I
I the good response she :,as

received about the ,'lvening I
I wit~ Lt. Gov. James ':3rickley I
1 and the ReapportIOnment
i ?anel sponsored by CRe. She
I said the group would con. I
i tinue to pursue ils goal of I'

! b r i n gin g educational and I

: timely issues to the attention I

! of the community. '

I

"

'1
.,

j
J
i

I
,,' ..
,i' :.:

I
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I

DINNER
SPECIAL

1 DINNER AT
REGULAR PRICE

SECOND DINNER
AT HALF PRICE
SUNDAY.wtDNESDAY

WITH THIS AD

\londa~- thru Thur.day.
I I .\\1-1 .Ul

Friday. II .\\1-2 A\1
Salurda~. 1- P\I-2. \\1
Sunday. -1 P'I-ll P\1

.
FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUYERY • TERMS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABR~.c.s

~~iMt~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOLING COSTS

AWNINGS

~ 4th of JULY FLAG SPECIAL#- - ~LL SJ.ZESIN STOCK

~qil1in!rB
Fine Food & Spirits

"I\Ck+~il~ - ? 'A" 1VU '"u .. " ~ I VI .It

Monday-Friday 3 pm-6:30 pm

SWIMMING POOLS
16x32 IN-GROUND STARTING AT

VINYLLINER POOL S3095
aUALII Y INSTALI.ATlON AVAltABLE

1 YR. FREE MAINTENANCE PKG. WITH INSTALLATION

Jf~II~~::.r~1~ FREE HOME SURVEY
Designers & Builders. Any Shape & Size Available

CARRIEPOOLS 573-0075

DAILY
LUNCHEON

SPECIALS
COCKTAILS
'1.25

I MONDAY-FRIDAY

886-6033
18450 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms
Carry outs available

FOR SINGLES PLAYERS, PARENTS & JUNIORS, AND
JUNIOR WALK-ONS, IT'S UP TO $8 LESS PER HOUR

OUR COURT TIME NEVER COSTS MORE

COURT. TIME IS OFTEN $4 PER HOUR LESS

'ENNIS PLAYERS
'SAVE MONEY 3 WAYS AT

GROSSE POINTE INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

GROSSE POINTE INDOOR TENNIS CLUB
886-2944 '

AND THEN ALSO SAVE 51.00 IN GASOLINE EACH TRIP

WE HAVE SOME EXCELLENT COURT-TIMES 'AVAILABLE
AND HAVE NOT FILLED OUR MEMBERSHIP

QUOTA AS yeT
JOIN THE CLUB THAT WON BOTH LADIES'INTERCLUB

TRAVEL TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP'S IN 1980-81
COME AND TRY OUT OUR COURTS MON. THRU FRio

JULY 6-10, ANYTIME FROM NOON TO 9 P.M.
AS OUR FREE GUESTS (Non-members over 18 years only,

1Y2 Hours Per Person, with reservations)

OUR YEAR-ROUND MEMBERSHIPS ARE
ADULTS $40 LESS - FAMILIES $65 LESS

INTERMEDIATES $70 LESS- SENIORS & JUNIORS $20 LESS
(GET 14 MONTHS IF YOU JOIN NOW)

ACROSS MACK AVE. AT FISHER RD.
17600 LIVERNOIS' 863 7800

15304 KERCHEVAL' 821 9070
1726 MAPlE RD . 6434880

llia!OOrntID
PLUMBING&HEATING

I SEWER I

'TROUBLE?iean

Guidance
vollmteers ----Prime Time---
are honored' II

Twenty-eight Grosse Point. ---------F orSeniorCitizens--------- 'Icrs were among the 55 area
I volunteers honored recently

£0r their contr ibuIion as di-. -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.rect service volunteers at the I
Northeast Guidance Center. .By Marian Trainor ing for the welfare of older Amer-I

A dinner was held in honor II It's been a week of blue skies and icans. There are numerous private I
of these comm~nit>' helper.s drifting white clouds matched by the local and nationwide agencies at work i

I
a.nd all :v~re given recogOl' sparkling blue waters of a lake dotted also-so many that the National i--
twn .certifIcates and b~tlons b h't '1 of b ts skimming over Council On Aging (NCOA) was or--readmg "Volunteers GIve a I y W I e sal s aa
Helping Heart." /' I the s.urf~ce. It's been ~ week whe,n a ganized.

Three very special bronze starlit nIght e~ploded I~ glo~y as £Ire- NCaA was established in 1950. It
and wood Outstanding Vol- works flared In the aIr. It s been a is a national organization for pro-
unteer Awards were present. I week ?f hydroplanes zooming thr?ugh fessionals and volunteers who are in-
cd 10 Sallie Remus of Severn the river, of concerts and festIvals volved in matters affecting the qual-
Road, Diane Tobias of Bal. and picnics and fun. It's been a week ity of life for older Americans.
four Road, and Grace Muel.! planned to mark an important date in NCOA is committed to the task of I
ler of East Detroit. I American history-the birthday of enlarging upon the benefits attained I

They were cited for exem. i freedom. but not yet adequate in the areas of i
plifying the best aspects of i Such a joyous occasion should be medical, housing, employment, trans- i
the volunteer movemednt by: "!"!E' ""he!"! P!"0blE'm~ ?!"!d C'C'!"!ce!"!"!sa!"e . _,
their conSClenllOUSan con. , 'd" f h d t b portation and runner education, 1t IS !
sistent work, their eagerness I set aSI e In favo~ 0 w at us~. 0 e a nonprofit organization open to any i
to learn new responsibilities I ~ frequently voIce? a~month.on ~o individual or group that provides a I
and their ability to work ef. count your blessmgs (which IS resource for research, planning or
fectively and efficiently in a: pretty ~ood mental therapy). We training for those who are involved I

variety of areas. I can't always be thinking of what in projects relating to the betterment I
Ms. Remus volunteers as a, needs to be done, although some- of conditions for senior citizens. The

_ receptionist and c1eric~l aide i times :vhen one consi~ers how much principal sources of income that SUP-I
I in the Northeast GUidance there IS to do to achieve the goals port these projects are grants and
II Center's Wa~ren/Cadieux of- of a good life for all our citizenry, contracts from the Federal govern-

flce_ Ms, TobIas works at the particularly our older Americans, it ment, dues, and individual contribu- I

Center's Adm in i s tration seems that we cannot afford to lose tions. I
I B~ilding at W~rren and Lake. a minute when we are not devoting
vIew as a SWItchboard oper. h h . h Amon~ the concerns of NCOA has I

I
ator and closed case coordi. our t oug ts and energIes to t. at been with work and retirement. The
nator. Ms. Mueller is a real purpose, . . . NCaA's National Institute on Age.

I asset to the Older Adult Unit However on thIS Important date It Work and Retirement seeks to shed I
I as an outreach worker and is good to take time out from con- f 1
I telephone reassurance caller. templating on what is yet to be done new light on the capacities 0 0 der

I d b k. th I d f workers, to convince employers' of IOther Grosse Pointe volun. an as m e gory an success 0 h h' h t' d'
I leers honored include Desiree what has been accomplished. t e untrut s m eren m age IS- ,

Barker, Sue Barrett, Susan FOR INSTANCE, as late as 1940, crimination policies. I
I Brown, Dorothea Busam, L~. the life expectancy of Americans was IN 1977-7R. AT&T, Du Pont and

raine Deck, Behroz Ghand.hl, about 62 years. Many died earlier. Kimberly Clark were among the
Deborah Kanarr, Mered;th IThis meant that people did not even clients served by the institute in its
Lon g 1e y, Betsey MarlIn, live out their working years much ouest for specific information on how
Gayle McGarvah, Judy Mc'll l' . h h to meet the concerns of their olderMahon, Ruth Miller, Inez ,ess lve to enJoy w at .w~ ave come
Moore Lisa Morreale Sue' to expect as part of hfe s pattern- ?nd retiring workers more effectively.

, • , I t' t T d th ld 1 The institute has also helped to estab-Palms Barbara Parres Marge re lremen. 0 ay, e a er popu a-
Parso~s Fran Pas tor oj a,l tion of the United States-persons 65 lish links between public agencies
The I ~ a Pollard, Barbara' and more-is the fastest growing seg- and private industry in numerous
Rettbllrg, Carol Savallisch,! ment, comprised of 23 million cit- states where previously no coopera- I
Cynthia Sharp, Pat Thomas, Iizens. In the next century (it's not as tive exchange existed.
Jamie Wallace, Joy 'Yilliams, I far away as it sounds) Americans More than 5,000 older. employes
Peggy Posch. and Girl Scout. over 65 will make up a fifth of the have directly benefited from services
Troops 78 and 327. total population. These bonus years, 'of the institute's Industrial Health

brought about by improved health ~ounseling Service in Portland, Me,ALASEM helps care, are blessings to count. There, over a five-year period IRCS

k . Another blessing is the realization implemented a system' in 200 com-
Sl110 ~ersqUIt :by g~ver.nment. social groups and panies to measure the demands of a i

While ,the na:ion prepares: orgamzatlOns that people not only specific job and to match those needs I

to celebrate its independence want to live longer but want to enjoy with the abilities of an individual-
on July 4, millions of citi- that life in good health, good sur- regardless of age. The results have
zens are struggling to pre. roundings and with good friends. proved an unqualified success and a
serve their. independence Social Security alone does not pro- durable achievement.

I fro~ a habit )1arm£ul to vide the best of all possible worlds Speaking at the opening plenary
their health, safely and bal1k for retirees (nor was it meant to) session of NCOA's 31st Annual Con-I accounts. - : b t 't d 'd 1 h' h f 1According to federal sta. u 1 oes. prO'll ~ everage w. lC, erence in March in Nashvil e, Ten.,
tisticians about 27 percent together With .. savmgs or a pnvate Morrison H. Beach, chairman of the
of the m'ore than 54 million pension, can enable recipients to live board and chief executive officer of
adult smokers try to give in dignity and independence. For the Traveler's Insurance Companies, :
up s m 0 kin g during any' those who are dependent on Social commented on the need for a partner- i
giye!1 year. :\Iore than 50 Security alone, there are health dill- ship between business and organiza-
mIllion have succeed~d. . ics, food and friendship programs tions dedicated to assisting older

I
The methods used to qUIt h - k . 't' . I A . H 11 d NCOA hsmoking are almost as nu. i omeIl)a. er, ViS1 mg nurse serVICes mencans. e ca e a c am-

merous as in,dividual smok. and SOCial clubs wher~ p~ople. can pion of elderly and urged NCaA to
ing habits, says the Amer-I gather together for compamonshlp. concern itself with this cause,
ican Lung Association. In 'ane of - the most important bless- He said "stark necessity creates
1981, man yare using I ings is that local, state and national' this new movement. It is important
the ALA's 20.day self.help igovernment all have agencies work- (Continued on Page 8A)FREEDOM FRO~I SMOK. ---- _
ING plan. Others quit cold
turkey. For some, the group ARK seminar teaches the humane waysupport of a quit.clinic or
counseling is helpful. ARK, Inc., a Humane Edu. 1 Education Seminar, School. j 48152. Write to ARK, P.O.

Whatever the method, cati~n S~rvice, a local, no~.: craft College, 18600 Hagger. Box 65, Warren. Mich., 48043
most smokers find it e:lfier profit ammal welfare orgam. i ty Road L iv 0 n i a, Mich., lor a brochure.
to get off cipreUes than ~ zation, and Schook~ft co~,~~_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
stay off. The ALA's manual, ege. are cooperating in pre.:
"A Lifetime of Freedom senting :\lichigan's first Hu. I
From Smoking," teaches re., man e Education Semina. I
cent smokers to become non.: July 17 to 18,
~okers by .spendin~ 20 Speakzrs and presenters at
ml~u.t~sa day In a series of the seminar will be John A.
act~vltles and se!f ~ewards Hoyt president of the Hu.
deSigned to mamtam the '.
nonsmoking habit. It heljJs' ma~e ~oclety of the. U.S., the
the individual anticipate sit. natl.on s la~ge~t ammal :-vel.
uations likely to produce; fare orga~l~atlon, who 1S a
'strong cravings for a cigar- I ~ormer minister at churches
ette-and then to find non. ~In Allen Park and Ferndale;
smoking ways of dealing with' and Kathleen Savesky, direc.
them. ' : tor of the National Associa.

Information about the self.; lion for- the Advancement
help nonsmoking mainten.' of Humane E due at ion
ance manual, and the orig. (:-rAAHE).
inal 2o-~ay FR:~Dml FRO~I, The seminar is designed
SM<?K~G qUitting plan! IS for teachers parents elemer..avaIlable from American .'.'
Lung Association's "Smok. tary e d u cat Ion students,
in" Phone" at 963-3029. yo~th group leaders. early

o _ childhood educators, the edu.
, cation staff from nature cen.
'ters, animal shelters, zoos,
, and anyone interested in ani-

mal welfare.
The philosophy behind hu-

mane education is that peo.
pIe are not inherenlly cruel,
but are uneducated, and
many must be taught respect

. for all 'life, human and non-
human. Humane education is

11'o2<luiredby law to be taught
in :o.lichigan schools.

I The cost of the seminar is
$25 for the two days which

I includes a vegetarian lunch
on Saturday. One.day regis.
trations are available, Checks I
should l>e made payable to,
Schoolcraft ColI e g e and I

mailed to: Bursar/Humane•

OVER 30
YEARS

EAST AREA

Come and talk With our experts anytime.
Special orders and needle Inspection.

Open: Mon ..Wed., Sat. 10-7;
Thurs. & Fri. 10-9 ~

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

,\1 ~m/'t'r /,I inut,,/um
."""/Ion,,! ~"!I!(/"d ,\Ior/loanl

1. POPULAR: All musical styles new and old (3:551

2, CLASSICAL: An intelligent selectIOn (9:06\

3, JAZZ: From rag to fusion (5: 33)
4. AUDIOPHILE: Digital, half.speed masters, direct to diSC (7:241

5. BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES: (2:141

* Radiators * Gas Tanks
* Heaters
* Water Pumps & Hoses
* Complete Air Conditioning

services

VILLAGE IlECOIl~~ 4 TAPE~
886.6039

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577-
Will, R. Ilamiltnn II Ua,ill '1. Ilamillnn

J"hll ". Hnll'kman
Hunultl!). Ilt'('klllann .lJo~d R. 'lonla~ut'.

\,"o('iall' l>itt'l'lnr,

17116 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe

Crops heck Chapel of
The Wm:R.flamilton C'o.

SIDE ONE

1 DAY SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

775-8720
14447 Nine Mile - 1 Mile W. of Gratiot

.AJAX
"adiators & Air Conditioning
ALL MAKES - FOREIGN 81 DOMESTIC

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all your problems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
A. Roofing - Siding - Driveways .. '
5. Kitchen and Sath remodeling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new hQme.
8. -Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings,
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available ~r we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twenty-six years of Continuous .. nice

.-
, .... ...t ., 't.-.a.'......r."---.d..J.~. _w ..... , _ ..
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Dots Your Pafio
Heed Umitod Shading?

A retractable, self.storing
awning Is tfle answerl

/

for seniors
co'uld add about $40 billion in 1980
dollars to Federal. state and local tax
revenues.

To accomplish this business needs
to lead the movement by changing
employment and retirement policies.
It means moving age-neutral hiring
policies. It means restructurinl;( jobs
to create choices for older workers-
perhaps of phased retirement and
training for second careers, tempo-
rary or part-time work or job-sharing
by older workers,

Travelers has already started to
work on these ,goals. The company
has eliminated all mandatory retire-
ment ages. It has made it possible
for Travelers retirees to fill tempo-
rary jobs in their office rather than
bringing workers in from an outside
agency.

To create job opportunities for .re-
tirees who want more permanent but
part-time work a Retiree Job Bank
has been created. Through the bank,
retirees can register to fill temporarv
positions with'-the company.

In the line of new and better serv-
ices, Travelers has provided a Senior-
Van program. Vans which are used
to take commuters to and from
work are utilized during working
hours to transport older citizens to
special events, education, recreation
and meal programs, then take them
home.

The company has established an
adult-fitness program "Pep Up Your
Life."

This knowledge that there are so
many organizations and people work-
ing to benefit seniors today and in
the future is a plus and a blessing to
be contemplated on such an impor-
tant date as July 4. Our .country's
freedom was not easily won. The
best possible life for older Americans
will not easily be won, although as it
has been pointed out, important bat-
tles have been won.

',' :;.
, ...~;.;,

BELLE ISLE AWNING CO.
.. ]7.4-1,01 0

•time

, i
i \~

PrimeStroll through historic Mt. Elliott I
The Detroit Historical So- differen't ne:ghborhoods, bus. lumber barons. Noted among

ciety will offer a "Sunday I ine~sdi.'.lricts, cemeteries and lhem are Gabriel Chene,
Stroll" through Mt. Elli()tt I hislorical spots ,in the metro. Barnabus and Daniel J, Carn.
cemetery, one of DetroH's politan area. pau, Gharle.; Moran, Richard
~o:l dlsli~guished and beau. I Volunteer "Stroll" direc. Conners and Victor and
tlful bUrial ground;, Th-e lor, F.ern Freem3n, has spent Chri:lopher Moross.
Sunday, July 12 tour will not lhe wibter mon~hs pouring Tickets are available by
only offer participant; a lei. over family records and hls.
,St~relywalk thwugh Mt. EI. te-rie; in the Burlon Histori. advance reservat~on. onl~'
Iiolt's grounds but provide cal L:brary and has learned through lhe Delrolt HIslol'l'
:m education. on the Iiv-e.,sof I many ~tories an~ anecdote.s c~1 Scc:ety. Tickels for So.
ma~y promment DetrOlters regardmg Delrolt's proml. cl~ty members are $2,50,
bur:ed there. , nent families. Mt. Elliott in. I nonmeml>ers$3,50. For infoI'.

The 2 p.m. tour IS the elude,s the gr3ve site., of the i mation call 833.7934. The
fourth in a series of 11 his. Palm;'. Ellic.tt's an:! Crow. I tour is lim i~ed to the first 80
torieal walks designed by the leys and also has monumenls i paid re£ervations and will
D-etroit Hi3torlcal Society to to many early Detroit bank. 1a s t approximately three
familiariz? Detrc::ers with: crs. farmer£, judge, and hDur,.

._~It_
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Semi-Annual Premium
As Low a8 $48.00

CALL.84-7300
for your phone quotation

CHESNEY -LEONARD
AGENCY, INC.

20225 MACK AVE., G.P. Woods
"Insurance Since 1935"

Policies quoted through Citizens Ins. and Affiliated Co.
Homeowner, Fire, Business, Life. Mortgage, Renters, Bonds

rporch Enclosures'

t SCRlEN, AWNING, WINDOW, ,
. SLIDING GLASS'DOORS ,

, POINTE SCREEN & SASH! _~ ,
~97 MACK I : l"::1

ULTRtXLOWli
, •

(Continued from Page 7A)
if we are to resolve urgent issues that
private and voluntary sectors of our
society join hands, create new alli-
ances, pool our resources of ,concern
and imagination. Necessity commands
this but it would be good to do in
any case."

He went on to talk of the impor.
tance of making business as well as
government more responsive to the
needs of older people. He then ex-
plored some ideas of what business
could do in the future to accomplish
thi" goal.

Jobs for older people who want to
work heads the list of his priorities.
He admits that it is easier said than
done, that it will require the business
community to make a fundamental
reappraisal of its old assumptions
about work and retirement, He in-
sists that American business needs to

jI- understand the fact that many olderr'" people are capable of working. They
llrf'in I!ood to excellent health: thev
are mentally sharp; they are skilled
and knowledgeable: they are capable
of learning new things.

A Harris poll released last year
reported that 48 percent of today's
retirees would prefer to work full or
part-time. But even more interest-
ing was the report that 51 percent of
the younger workers-today's work-
ers and tomorrow's retirees-hoped
to work beyond the present retire-

NOW THERE'S m~~\:gce~nceded generally that work

A HEAl "H PLAN FOR ,The handsome monument to Delrolt's owner in the United States. This is the is good for older people. It creates.1 prominent Palms family will be one of the fourlh In a serIes of eleven "Sunday a sense of usefulness, of being in-
highlights of the Detroit Historical Sod. Stroll~" offered by the Detroit Historical valved, active and needed.YOUR HOME. ~ ety's "Sunday Stroll through Mt. Elliott Society to familiarize Detroiters with It is good for business. It is a way

____ - \ Cemetery" Sunday, July 12. Francis Palms . neighborhoods, business districts and cem. to tap reservoirs of experience,
,..- b "OMI c". \ I, II, and III are all 'burled in the plot, eterles which have played an important knowledge and productivity.
'~~O .,~\\\ as are William Palms and Charles Lewis role In Detroit's past. Tickets are $2,50 per I It is good for the country. It sup-

,9 _ \ Palms. The Palms were early Michigan person for Society members and $3,50 for plements the nation's retirement in-
. \ timber barons and at one time Frands non.member.. For information call 833. come programs. It could help im-

. ~~~~ Palms was thought to be the largest land 733i during business hours. prove our real Gross National Prod-
~--=- ~ uct by almost four percent which

I For as little as $25* a Library sets Slunmer films for kids Cactus thieves I
month, you can get a The Children's l?epartme~t I • July ~~,~hrough24-:;-"Skl box Ballet." Lasl year, Arizona lands

Condo & Home Care Plan o~ the Grosse Pomte Pu~hc I ~heelers, S~o,::bound and " ~ ~uly. 1~ throug~, .~6 were unlawfully stripped of
for your home, condominium Library has scheduled a Ime. Tap Dance KId. Tlkkl Tlkkl Tembo, Nate close to half a million dolars

or office building. up of films for children this • July 29 through 31 - the Great Goes Undercover" worth of rare cacti reports
We'll maintain, repair or summer. "Hardware Wars" and "The and "Casey at the Bat." Science'80 magazin~. Stately

replace your electrical, heating, School.age summer films Hobbit." , • July 21 through 23-1'15' organ.pipe cactus and other
I dltl d I bl d for children 6 to 12 years I • AUll.5 through 7-"The land of the Skog," "Mike I exotic species are approach.

a r con' oner an p um ng nee s, old will begin at 2 p.m. at i Little Prince," "One Kitten Mulligan & His .Steamshov. ing an endangered status be.
all for one low monthly price-there's the Park branch on Wednes. I for Kim" a'nd "Soup for I els" and "Rufus M. Try cause of criminal trespassers.

no charge for service, parts or replacement. days, 2 p.m. at the Central' President." 'Again." , I It takes 70 years for a rain-
If It sounds too good to .be true, here's branch on Thursdays and Pre.school summer films • July 28 through 30 -I bow caclus to grow 12 inches,

how to convince yourself:' Call 557-6830, 10:30 a.m. at- the Woods for childran 3 to 5 years I "Big Red Barn," "Cow Who but a cactus rustler can
and find out more about the health plan for branch on Fridays. old will begin 2 p.m. at the 'I' Fell in a Canal" and "Wil. snatch one in 30 seconds and

your home. Condo & Home Care. We'll The following films will be Central branch on Tuesdays, bur's Story." , sell it for $20. A sugaro cac-
make everything right at home. shown: at the Woods branch on I • Aug'. 4 through 6 -: tus in good condition may I

I • July B through 1o-"P.a. Wednesdays, and at the Park "Caps for Sale," "Curious I bring $10 to $40 a foot andCONDO Cr HOME CARE@ I wee's Pianola" and "All at ~ranch on Thursdays. ! George Rides a Bike,,""Green i an extra $150 for each of I
'ns CllSIbasecl on "<me 10 lears Old Of less Pra wlii vary accora,og \. ".mt's "Il' Fe< Sea." I The following films will, Eggs & Ham" and "Old Moth. I its arms. Heavy fines and jail
e>wnpte.H.mtll.13I'ur$oklwI'lDechat~S30monlhly.ahorne2\.2S,""rsw~lrun • July 15 through 17 -', be shown: I er Hubbard & Her Dog." ,senlences await those caught.
145 n"rf IS a shght cha(~ II)( hOlT"; WI!tl more lhan one lunlaCe. A~rCood11Km1f, Of hot I 'B 'd f I
Wiler tank. \' fI ge 0 Ada~ Rush" I • July 7 through 9-"Miss Schedules are available at Special officers, called "cae.

~'- .557-6830 "Psssl!. Halll~erman's After\Ne150n is Missing," "Little the library. No registration, Ius cops,",. are on '.reguW____________________ . You." •. :' '.~: ",' Red Riding Hood" and "Tool.. is required. , '.' patrol duty. .-_._- ...."""'~-.---------------_._--------
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/)'Satisfyin
ultra-low

'.taste In an
• i i'ar CIgarette~i

/
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100's ........ -,' .
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L
ii '..Only !' Only

4 mg tar 1 rng tar

o PbJl4> Morra Inc 19$1

SoltPack: 1 mg"tBI;' 0,1 my nlcollne-100's: 4m9
"tar;' 0.4 mg nicotine <lV. ~r ('tgaretleby HC Methlld.

/

Vvarning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

/
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KERCHEVAL

CASEOF24-
12.0UNCECANS

Plus Depos;'

MR. ~
ZIPAY'S .• 0

o I~".CoOlOn',

885.7140
16711 MACK AVE•

at York.hire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOI'

630 Tecumseh Rd. E., Windsor, ant. 519.258-4774

Monday thru Wed,
7 a.m. to 8 p.m,

Thurs. and Friday
1 a,m. to 9 p.m,
Sat 7-8 Sun 8-3

MR. ZIPAY"S Loves Semor
Cllizens! Ask for your

Complimentary Discount Cilid'

•

/'.~~~MR.ZI'''''S~:rFAMILY RESTAURANT
~ ~,. 830 St. Clair

• ~.,j.. m.lha ....'lIlJga

Complete CARRY-OUT

OPEN 7 Days 884-6810

FINAL SALE
ENTIRE MONTH OF JULY
Curved glass China Cabinets,

round oak pedestal tables,
Victorian furniture, beds, etc.;

Cut glass, Llmogues China Col-
lectors plates, Jewelry, figurines,

hundreds of other Items.

EVERYTHING 500/0 OFF
NO PHONE CALLS

23159 Greater Mack at 9 Mile Road
LORLE ANTIQUE GALLERIES

Hours: 10 A.M.-5 P.M. Weekdays

HEART ATTACK
Risk Evaluation

We offer a medically supervised program to identify
the risks most dangerous to you and what to do to
minimize' them .
This comprehensive program includes maximal.
stress testing, pulmonary function, blood chemistry,
co'j''l:,uterized dietary and lifestyle analysis, etc.

A brochure Is available on request.

NO LIMITS!

,-YORKSHI.RE
FOOD MA'RKET Open Daily 9-8

Sunday 10-2

nYOUR' COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"

* * PACK-AGE LI UO. DEALER * *

•

Photo- by Mory Anne Fockelman

and community. During the week of
June 7, they were honored in Wash.
ington, D.C. Each scholar received
a Presidential Scholar's medallion
from the White House and $1,000
from the Gerald R. Dodge Founda.
tion, a private philanthropic organi.
zation.

MEAT SPECIALS FROM THE "FRESH GUYS"
U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE

• FRESH GROUND BE:EF.•.•••..•...•..• 3 LBS. FOR $4.89
• FAMILY STEAKS .•••.•.....•.•.•.•............... LB. $2.49
• BONELESS CHUCK STEAKS .•.. ! •••••••••••••••• LB. I $1.89
• WHOLE. BEEF TENDERLOINS ••..•.•.•........... LB. $3.99
• WHOLE NEW YORK STRIPS (Cut into Steaks Free) ••• LB. '3.99
• BABY BAR B Q SPARE RIBS............•....... LB. '1.99
CALIFORNIA PASCAL CELERY •••••....•••.••....•.•. Stalk 69
NEW CALIFORNIA WHITE POTATOES ..... 10 lb. Bag '1.99
FANCY GREEN ONIONS •.•..•.•...••.•.........•.... Bunch 191

BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED MILK .... Gal. $1.79
4th OF JULY BEER SALE!

~

4tl1 of July TRUCK LOAD CANNED POP SALE!

•
• SPRITE • SQUIRT
• SUNK 1ST • FRESCA
• DR. PEPPER
• COUNTRY TIME

LEMONADE

FREE PARKING

Bradley honored by First Lady

17600 \IVflNQIS ' 863 7BOO
IS30A KERCHEVAL' an 9070
1716 MAPIF ilD . 603 .BiO

Robert William Bradley, Jr.; of
Three Mile Drive, one of the 1981
Presidential Scholars, is pictured
above with Nancy Reagan. Repre-
~enting every state, the 141 graduat-
ing seniors were selected from 1,000
finalists on the basis of academics,
leadership and involvement in school

That glo'wing tan can be dangerous
It's summertime again, and Apply about 45 minut~ be. Ultraviolet rays are only

along with ice.c(}ld lemonade, fore elqlO'Sure, and re.apply partially deflected and they
llawn furniture and bathing afteT swimming or bouts of also bounce toward you~rom
suit" most persons add to a heavy perspiration, all direotions-off sand wa.
list of season'al r~quirement.3 • Avoid sun reflectors. ter, patio floor or deck.'
a deep, dark, last 109 tan. But They expose the m~ deli- . ,
that rich, glowing tan which caJte facial areas und'er the ' • AV~I~ t.he sun .wh1.)e';Is-
gives U3 the appearance of chin eyelirl- amI' earlobes 109 al\ltr~Iatlcs, a~tibacteflal
healthy skin may have just .' . preparatIOns, barb!tumtes or
the opposite' effect. say, the • Remember tha.t y?U are birth control pills, Any num.
American Oancer Society, nm fully protected In the ber crf these substances may I

Repeated exposure to ul- shade of a beach umbNllla: increase your sun sensitivity,
traviolet rays, whether from
the sun or from the now.pop.
ular tanning salons. speeds
aging of the skin and can ul.

• timately produce skin can.
cers. according to Lewis H.
Kamine9ter, M.D. in T.he
Journal of the American
Medical Associ'ation,

Dermatologists warn .th3t
some degree of irreversible
skin damage OCCUrs with

, each prolonged period of ul.

I

tl'aviolet expo.sure to the skin,
starting in early adult life.
In fact, the t'anning process
is really a defense mechan-
ism the skin uses to protect
it-se1f from ultraviolet radia.
tion. Most susceptible to
these rays, and therefore to
skin cancers, are fair.skinned
people, noiiably bl()nds and
redheads, fair-skinned peo.
pie lack sufficient amounts
of melanin, a skin pigment,
to filter such radiation.

There are three main types
of skin cancer: basal cell,
squamous cell and melanoma.
More than 90 percent (}f aU
skin cancer, fall into the
first two classifications. For
basal cell and squamO\lS cell
cancers, cure is virtually as.
sured with early detection I
and treatment. Outwardly,
these cancers appear either
as pale, waxlike, pearly nod-
ules that may eventually ul.
cerote and crust, or as red.
scaly, sharply 0 utI in e d
patches,

?II a Ii g n ant melanoma,
though rela,ively uncommon,
is a vIrulent form of skin
cancer which spreads rapid.
ly and are usually distin_
gu;shed by a dark brown or I
bl.;.ck pigmentation. I

All this doesn't mean. how-I
ever, that you can't go QUt. I
doors, enjoy the sunsh'ne I
and even acquire a tan, You'
can help protect yourself by
using common sense and by
following these basic guide.
lines recommended by the
American Cancer Society:

• Avoid the sun between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m, when ul.
traviolet rays are strongest.

• Begin your exposure
with 15 minutes a day, ex-
panding by five minutes a!
day until you develop a good .
base tan. If engaged in sports
act ivities, begin ~'our expo'
sure with 45 minutes. Activ-
ity reduce.; concentration .

• Wear protective cloth-
ing such as cool. loose.fitting
b£'ach robes and wide-brim-
med hats .

• l'se a Slln.'creen prcpa.'
ratIOn containing P A B A i

(para . ami nollenzoic acid) ..

We will
put together
a unique plan
for the specific
needs of your
home and yard

Texas .gas since 18'19
The Texas natural gas in-

dustry began in 1879 when a
fa1'm e r at GNlenvine in
WlI'Shi~ton ~ounty found
gas in his water well, relates
Texas Highways magazane.
He became the fil'St know
consumer of natural gas
when he piped it into his
home.

The Simple Addition
of a Shade Tree or
Shrubbery Can

, Enhance Your Yard
and Add to
Your Home's Value.

JOSEPH P. PERSEwith

A& C Upho!Jler'j CO'.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• Servicl~g the PoInt,s for 37 years

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
.DECORATIVE.
FABRICS

LANDSCAPING
!~

",. .~

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

Now is the time to think about

IICTIMtTD • LMlI1T
l"""'lIlIlIIU

AT APfOII»MLI.m
l.knI1ed oomIler 01 ~ lIlIiclInoII, 1.W 2 IlIdrDom
IjlII\n*ltIIn GIll 01 DtIralt't mcII IlIgII'It ttIIdIntiIIlluId-
ings IOCIled onlht III'IIr Ff'OlIl
FuI1 MNIce mnll, bIIuIy ilion, ~ ~ on
pmlteI. LocIted .. downIoIn wIIh II IIICOllWIllIenC:e, WI
MMcltt 'ftNI1rcnl door.
1 ... 2 hdr Ipartll.1I ,.... "- Im:oo.
In .tllltllS Iacl 'lClllt tItcIrIcIIy.

•• 1....... n

Haile your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

Truck Mount 2 ROOMS & HALL

S $5995team for
REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

Call Tol/sy for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

CALL US
FOR AN
ESTIMATE

• EVERGREEN AND DECIDUOUS SHRUBS
• SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. SOD. BRICK PATIOS

CHRISTOPHER J. BLAKE CO.
Landscape Design & Planting

20416 HARPER AVE. - HARPER WOODS, MI 48225
881-6100-

"

Air show set Julv II alld 12
of

. Stunt flying, gliding, SkY-j these ground displays' as maneuver sideways, All this
diving, aerial ballet and air. well as famous "war.birds" action will be demonstrated
craft in military formation of World War II fame. There both days at the Air Show,
are just a few of the high. wlll also be music radio- War Birds are a featured
'lights of the eighth annual controlled model aircraft in part of the show 'this year,
'D e t r 0 i t City Airport Air aerobatic demonstrations and The World War II aircraft
Show, Saturday and Sunday, other entertainment. participating in the show will

. July 11 and 12, One of the most startling include the Mitchell B.25,
The theme of this year's performances in the show P.51, P-40, T.28, TBM, Doug.

'show is "Wings and Wheels." will be given by the Marine las Skyraider, AT-6 and
.In addition to the spectacular Corps "Harrier." others. They will perform in

, ;lerial acts, visitors will also The AV-8A Harrier Jet is the air, and the .public will
be treated to on.the.ground an almost unbelievabie air~ also have the opportunity to

. exhibits of antique, classic craft. Not only can it fly at see them in ground displays.
and vintage aircraft and near supersonic speeds it can The show.in.the-air begins ~

. automobiles, also aerodynamically' brake
:it 12 noon ,both days and fea-

Airport gates open at 10 to a midair halt in seconds, tures championship &cts and
. a.m,. for visitors to explore hover fly backwards and r f th h t' per ormers rom roug ou

. the world,
f1 t The Air Show promises to

Le 0 B UcS;IL'nLCJ!.D,19Nl,G~O. . be a .fuH day of entertain-lJlent for the entire family.
Those who come out for the
big day are encouraged to

Having a Problem? Call bring lawn chairs or blankets
882-3222 for comfortable sky watching.

Auvltll1:t: .lil:~t:i~ inull iiuu.
Remodeling Specialists. . . son's, Sears, Wards, City Air.

Roofing, Family Rooms, Rae. Rooms, port and all CTC outlets are
Kitchens ... Code Violations $8 per carload of people,

and Estate Maintenance single adult tickets $4, and
We have our own etaff senior citizens and children

$1. Tickets purchased at the
gate are $10 per carload, $5
per single adu1-t and $2 for
seniors and children,

The Detroit City Airport
is at Conner and Gratiot on
the City's east siqe, East
exits from 1-94 at French
Road, Gratiot or Conner will
bring show.goers directly to
market gates of the Airport
and direct access parking, .

..
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REMODELING

A-ND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAl - RESlDENlIAl.
ARCHITECTURAl SERviCE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

m-6840

RICHARD G. SOLAK :
City Clerk and Secretary -

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

BASKETBALL UNIFORMS

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING. BOARD

OF APPEALS

CITY OF

~rnSlir Joiut.r 1J1arms
MICHIGAN

GPN -7-2-81

MONDAY, JULY 20,1981
at 8:00 p.m., to hear the appeal of Mr. R.
Brinkman owner of the premises located at 21
Harbor Hill, from the denial of the Building De-'
partment to issue a Permit to convert an exist.,
ing attached garage into a playroom and to con-
struct a new attached garage at the foregoing
address. Such permit issuance was denied for'
reason that the residence located on the fore- .
~oing premises is non-conforming for reason that,
It projects into the rear yard space in violation,
of the provisions of Article XIII, Section 1300 of
the City's Zoning Ordinance, and in accordance
with the provisions of Article XV, Section 1502, 0

Item 4-A of the City's Zoning Ordinance, no such:
structure may be enlarged or structurally al.:
tered unless a variance is granted. :

The' Hearing will be public, interested property:
owners or residents of the City are invited to:
attend,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning
Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

21719 HARPER AV~Nue
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4lOIO

THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Notice to Bidders

GPN -7-2-81

THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Noti'ce to Bidders

Excess Workers Compensation InSUI-ance
Workers Compensation Administration

Thursday, July 2, 1981

tllaS wUl oe received unni ;1:00 p.m. on the l.:lW OllY oi
July, 1981, at the office of the Director of Business
Affairs, 389 SI. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, ' :
48230, at which time and place all bids will be publicly
opened and read. Information regarding the above
may be obtained at the above office. The right to re-
ject any and/or aU bids is reserved. Any bid submitted
will be binding for sixty days subsequent to the date of
the bid opening.

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs: •

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System hereby invites the submission of sealed
bids for:

, .
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 3:00, .
P.M. ON THE 14th DAY OF JULY, 1981, _ .
AT THE OFFICE OF THE. SUPERVISOR ~ >

OF PURCHASING, 389 ST. CLAIR AV-
ENUE, GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN
48230, AT WHICH TIME AND PLACE ALL '
BIDS WILL BE PUBLICLY OPENED AND "
READ. SPECIFICATIONS AND BID - ;
FORMS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE '
ABOVE OFFICE. THE RIGHT TO RE- .
JECT ANY/OR ALL BIDS IS RESERVED.
ANY BID SUBMITTED WILL BE BIND-
ING FOR SIXTY DAYS SUBSEQUENT TO
THE DATE OF THE BID OPENING. A
BID- BOND IN THE AMOUNT OF 5% OF
THE TOTAL BID WILL BE REQUIRED.

',: ..
Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYS- '
TEM HEREBY INVITES THE SUBMIS-
SION OF SEALED BIDS FOR

Come In now. N, 1,H.r'i ,;~'T'~',.'~:l!'d ,",""iI 'r' ~ :qr ';,!', ,,'Ii ,'f ,'111 ':1".','. ,,;

'~"'.-lO:-'r',t'i ~~'Ij,.,fj.rT,':'l', I~f':~""n •. d ,.,1"', .1"" n:,. \"rf"qr, t:, ~}~;

, 'M@bilExpress Lube '

Im~ted carsare
not foreign to us!
.,~,5,~i~ut~on~~tJllge,~695

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

work and rituals surrounding its
installation at a travelogue held at
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
on Monday, July 13 to benefit De-
troit's Nonce Dance Ensemble. '

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS

GPN -7-2.81

MONDAY, JULY 20,1981
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. Richard L.
Best owner of the premises at 80 ~1cadow Lane,
from the denial of the Building Department to
issue a Permit for the construction of a second
story addition to the rear of his home at the
foregoing address. Such permit issuance was de-
nied for reason that the residence located on the
fore~oing premises is non-conforming for reason
t~at It projects into the rear yard space in viola-
tIOn of the provisions of Article XIII, Section 1300
of the City's Zoning Ordinance, and in accor.
dance with the provisions of Article XV, section
1502, Item 4-A of the City's Zoning Ordinance, no
such structure may be enlarged or structurally
altered unless a variance is granted.

The Hearing will be public, interested property
owners or residents of the City are invited to
attend.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning
Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on

'OO'~ Natural
Butter Flavored Granules

rr;=~I,ilB: ....
,

3 ways better
than buUer!
Save calories,

cholesterol & cash!

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Detroit-area artist David Barr is
pictured above at Easter Island with
one of the points that will form a
global sized work of conceptual
sculpture called the "Four Corners
Project." Barr will d.;scribe the art-

Travelogue shows sites of global sculpture
S c e n e s of mountainous I' provide commentary during, David Barr, has been an art

Peru, E~ster. Island and the slide presentation on I professor at Macomb County
South Africa Will be featured' Monday, July 13, at 7:30 p,m, Community College for 15
~n a tra~elogue depieti~~ the I in ,the ch~pel. of the Grosse years. His "Four Comers
installation of" the .Four I POinte Y~ltarI~n Church. Project" was started last
Co~ners Project - a work Admission IS $4 at the year. Whim completed, it will
of conceptual sculpture by I door and the proceeds will be what he calls the world's
Detroit.area ~ r t i.s t Dav~d I beneH\. the Nonce Dance largest sculpture using the
Barr. The artIst himself Will Ensemble. least amount of material.

Barr will explain the sig-
Two recitals set for July nificance of installing his

work near the ancient Inca
Two special carillon re-' 10nneur and Director of' '

citals are planned for this II Music of Memorial Church. ruins in Peru and near theS d mammoth stone carvings at
atur ay and Tuesday at the De Turk is also the recent- Easter Island at the July 13

Grosse Poi n t e ~femorial i Iy appointed University Car- travelogue. The church is on
Church. " . : illonneur and Adjunct Assist- the corner of Maumee and

The firSt IS ~he firth. an. 'I ant Professor of The Univer.
nual. Pat r lot I c American Isity of ~fichigan, where he St. Clair which is two blocks
MUSICReclt~l on July 4 at : received his ~aster of ~usic east of Cadieux in Grosse
7:30 I;'.~.to be perform~d; degree in organ and carillon. Pointe.
by WIlham De Turk~ Carll- i During' this recital, the Ref res h men t s will be

l ,tower win be Gpen to the ser ....ed. The e....ent is a bene-'I Vanderschaaf ;puillic. Those who _wish to, tit for Detroit's Nonce Dance
! climb the,.¥ ,,!teps. . .will lie Ensemble, a non.profit, taxannounces able 10 see the carillonneur ex e m p t organization. For
perfor!!1' !he 47 bells (larg. more information call 882.

retl'rel11ent ,est we1ghmg over two tons). 2375 GPN -7.2-81
'and view' carillon artifacts _ .

The retirement of Grace i on display. ,
I Vander.schaaf, tea c her at I The second recital will be

I
South High School for the: held on July 7 at 7:30 p,m,
past 16 years, was announced, by the noted carillonneu~,

: at the June 22 School Board Jac9ues Lannoy. ~nnoy 1S,
I meeting : Catlllonneur and Director of Ii Ms Vand ch f ,the French Carilton School
I" ers aa. was ac.; in DouaL '
live !lot only t~achLn~ Ger- I Lannoy was elected the
man 1D the foreign langllage first President of the World
department, but also spon. Carillon Federation in 1974
sored the German Club at' a position he still holds. H~
South, She was instrumental has performed throuahout
in developing the commu,- Europe and has made ';nany
nity volunteer language pro- I successful tours of North
gram, providing s t u den t s America. He last appeared I'

with increased opportunities on the carillon series at Or choose one of1hese great offers . ,
for extensive conversation in 1femorial Church in June of I 10W.30 Express $14'95 10W-40 Express $16ft5 MobiID. .$2895 ::
the German language: In ad., 1979. I Includes 5 qts Includes 5 qls, .7 100"/0.synthetic . :'
dition, she lead Grosse Pointe ~ .The carillonneur's progra~ I MobilSpecial 1OW.30 MobilSuper 10W.40 Includes 5 qls
sfudenls on trips to Germany, Will feature French mUSlC Lube O,I'llter Lube 0,1 filler MoOllOLube Ollliiter

Ms Vanderschaaf was edu. from the 17th to the 20th I ~ .hIS ...1>.15
I cated'in the Netherlands, She centuries. and will, incl~de \'J~ 9 p<;lnt car check pl:- 9 point car check ~J!-9 point carchack

taught elementary and jun. the 1T!UsIC of D an~t1eu, , The offe good Iy
, ior high school classes in the: Coupen? Naudot, Plerne I se rsare on at:

Ch . t' N t' 1 S h I f and Sahe. i DETROIT, tiS Ian L a lona ~ 005 0 1 All '11 't I SAM AWWAD MOBIL - HARPER & CADIEUX
the Netherlands from 1937 to caT! on reci a s ~re :,-==--=" REN-CEN MOBIL - JEFFERSON & ST. AUBIN

. 1948. . . • f;~:r~~ c~arg~h~n~O~r~u~~~ i ~,Mobil ):i EAST DeTROIT
i ~race lmmlgrated to. the outdoors, rain or shine. They! ' Ii ~, ST. ~i~,~C~~~~i: MOBIL - 10 MILE & KE~LY
I United State~ and received: are informal. Printed pro- ~ I 1-94 & 9 MILE MOBIL - EAST 9 MILE & 1-94
I her Bachelor s Degree from grams will be provided. ~.c., ,""~o a•• '0' "'<l" '"',eMeOel" Deale ..... "'., or,."g"' 10 <M'g. pnce,.,~ O'''OuO''

1

Wayne State University in I -- -----
1961, while student teaching I CITY OF
at Detroit public schools. I

She taught at Macomb: 111. , • t 7'''''
County Community Co!lege! wfOSS.r Ot«.r» arms
and served as substitute,
teacher in Grosse Pointe and i MICHIGAN
Detroit until 1965, when she I
began full time at South. I

Grace continued her edu. I
cation by taking graduate'
courses in German at Wayne

I State University. She also
,participa.ted in a 1969 Ian.
i guage institute in Munich,
, Germany.

Members of the school sys.
tern expressed great appre.
ciation to Ms, Vanderschaaf

THE INSTANT
PRINTING
PROFESSIONALS

~DIESEL

Reme~,ber Compare these est''''ltes 10 Ine 'EPA
Estimated MPG of other lleh.c'es You may gel dlf.
lerenl m,lea~ dependln~ on hOw fist you dn~e
weather cond,t,orts and Irlp le"9tll Actua' lI'ghway
m,lea\la WIll probably be less than the EPA 'H,ghway
Est.male ..

LOW PRICES.
Business Cards e

letterheads •
Envelooes.

Labels •
Boolliets •

free pick up and delivery HeR Forms •
Newsletters •

Photo Copies •

20737 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236. (313) 886-6860

• TOP QUALITY
e Offset Printing
• Colore<! Inks
e Metal Plates
• Flyers
• Catalogs
• Brochures
• Typesettl ng
• Technical Manuals

-s~.S d• ., Ir pee y~
.Printing Center

YOur mll •• ge m.y vary due to ap.&d, trip length,
we.lh.". a"d road condIUo".

--~~-

Stk, TT959 $6.882
31fl 38=

10% off manufacturer base
list price on
Trucks In Stock.

1981
TOYOTA
STARLET
Best gas mileage
car in America!

la9 EPA 54 ESTEST. HWY.
MPG MPG

( .'
1

~' f I ',-,
. "
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Poge EI,ven-A

WE DEUVER
884-0520

SPARKY
HERBERT'S

885-5600

M& M DISTRIBUTING 'CO.
Cleaning MON,ia/s & Equipment

74)411'/$ Old. ~nu J,.oz,,~ Cu~tiUJ
SERVING THE GROSSE POINT!'!, HARP!R WOODS,

ST. CLAIR SHORES AREA SINCE 11147

2089BHa'per Ave .• Harper Wood.
(across from McGlone Cadillac)

21143 Mack Avenue

13.871% RATE

14.561% YIELD

Michigan National Bank
~r055e ~ointe5

Open: 9:30 a.m_ - 4:30 p.m. - Monday - Thursday
9:30 a,m. -- 6:00 p.m. - Friday
9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - Saturday

A full service bank
Depositors Insured To $100,000.

An affiliate of Michigan National Corporation
Over $5.7 billion in ilssets and over 430 bankinR locations statewide.

"Federal regulation requires the loss of 3 months interest for early v' ..• cU.:Iwal

Michigan National Bank-Grosse Pointes' main office is open Monday through Thursday and on
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. On Friday they are open until 6:00 p.m. for added
c;)nvenience.

Although regulations prohibit banks from compounding interest on Money Market Certificates,
Michigan National has instituted a plan of automatic transferral of certificate interest to a
5-1/4% regular savings passbook. This is done for you by the bank every 30 days, resulting in
the payment of added interest to you.

ALL DAY SATURDAY BANKING

ADDED INCOME- CONVENIENTLY

182-day Michigan Money Market Certificates.

AND THEN ADDS A LITTLE MORE!

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

GroSSE. point£s
PAYS THE HIGHEST BANK INTEREST

ALLOWED BY
FEDERAL REGULATIONS

•
•

Interest paid on S10,OOOminimum deposit will be 5701.26 for deposits made between June 30 and
July 6. The effective annual yield. of course assumes that the interest rate remains the same and
both the interest and principal are reinvested.

17100 lI~(RNOIS • UN 3.7100
15l0' KERCH(VAl • VA 2.1070

17)~ MAPLE RD • "~""O

:FURNACES r

1& BOILERS I
...... 41: ...-~PlUMBINGlH~'TIIiC

==

Ones, play at Piper's Alley July 2 through
5. Their first album, "Say You Will," is
getting some radio exposure in Detroit.

882-0087
Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

Small Retail Space Available
In Village

_,'f;ood Traff~c
Available -in.A.ugust

884-5447 or 886-4883

LOCHMOOR VILLAGE HARDWARE
Colony Pain' Sale Now in Progress

OPEN JULY 4th
• Full Service Hardware • Tool Rentals

• Screen and Window Repair
• Lawn Mower Repair

• Tool Repair and Saw B'a~e Repair.
• Plumbing Supplies • Electrical Supplies

Many Unadvertised In-Store Specials
Lochmoor Village Hardware

20779 MACK AVE. (and Anita) G.P.W.
885-0242 9-7 Daily, 1~-5 Sun.

M C Visa

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary concept of
Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupation are of no consequence. Income for a representative selling

. $1,500,000volume exceeds $36,000.
: Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reli-
, able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more

people.

rhe Ones at Pipel'~ this w(~ekel1d

•• Keyboard player and composer DDug
brown, a 1971 South High graduate, makes
~is first appearance in Grosse PDinte in
rour years when he and his band, the
•

PRESENTS

JOANNA WESTERN
Woven Woods - Shutters -
Verticals and Laminations

Cleaning and Repair Service
, 15011Kercheval GPP 822-1666

Thursday, July 2, 1981 G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN EW S
----_._----._------~-_._.. ------- ._-_._~._.__ ._-_._-----------------------------------------------

Junk mall hi. tlna
Studies show that about 60

percent of American. reoDou'lY B"own G n • t J h I spond to direct mall advertl ••o •' proves rosse.r Oln e Uoes ave sou ~~g~:eu:p:ta~~:a:~Jn::~~~~~ I 15aDO E. WARREN .
By Gregory Jakub building momentum around the re- does with the driving rhythms of to believe Doug Brown and the Ones' for charitable donations. 815.8512 888.9233

in the 10 years since pianist- lease of their imp:-cssive first album, rock. first album proves that they've got ._- .... ---------------
:omposer Doug Brown graduated "Say You Will" on Street Records. In short, these boys can get funky the talent to make it in the big lea-
rom South High, he's followed a. The group also appears at Piper's and it's no wonder, considering they gues according to results of a recent
ntlsical ~ourse t~at's taken him from Alley on Mack from July 2 through .opent 18 months backing The Four WRIF-FM survey in which 78 per-
tihts with vanous local bands to July 5. Tops, whose early recordings defined cent of those who called in preferred

ba~king the Four Tops. Unlike another successful Detroit- the Motown Sound when Brown and a cut from "Say You Will" to cuts by
You may have s~en him ~aking bred rocker, Ted Nugent, who pro- his cohorts were probably just getting Joe Walsh and Mother's Finest.

the round~ of east Side bars wIth the motes the "boogie.till-you-drop" ap-. into puberty and transistor radios. But according to Brown's publicist
ba:pds Clr.rus, Good Energy,. or proach to rock and roll, Brown draws Brown's also toured with Chuck Tom Weschler, WRIF still balks <It
"\lngle. WIth those efforts .behmd en the Motown tradition which has Berry and Tomm Bolin which plants playing cuts from "Say You Will" on
tim, 27-year-old Brown and h.ISband, as much to do with the lyricism of him firml ' in th/mainstream of what a regular basis. Only WJLB and

the Ones, COI1W to tllwn thlS week rhythm and blues, feel of jazz as it is generally considered roc:k and roll. WLBS have added it to their play
lists."Say You Will" opens with Brown's

homage to Motown as he does a ver- Even though Detroit's rock radio I

sion of the Four Tops' "It's the Same fails to put Doug Brown and the Ones I
Old Song" that sounds fresh yet main- on the same level as Bruce Spring-_
tains the essence of the original. steen or Boo Seger, the group will be I

playing its heart out at Piper's this i
Other tunes on the album are all weekend offering music that is just I'

originals by Brown, ""ho proves he's as exciting.
a prolific composer. Unfortunately, "Say You Will" is available at aU I
"Say You Will" is getting almost no local record stores including Har-
aIrplay on Detroit radio. many House on Mack and Village I

Nevertheless, a lot of people seem Record and Tapes on Kercheval.

SEMT A fares to increase I j--------.---- --;)i------ ....--.
I - :JL

The base bus fare for 50,. price will be $2.15, 10-stIlipI For additional information II :-- --

000 Southeastern Michigan tickets, $19.35 and monthly I regarding SEMTA route and I

Transportation Aut h 0 r it y cards, $68.80. - schedule information call the I
(SEMTA) passengers will go For the first time SEMTA SEMTA Customer Informa- I

up 15 ~ents, from 60 cents to and the Detroit Department lion Center at 965-5515 or I
75 ce,lls, e[fec-tive Wednes- of Transportation (D-DOT) toll free 1-800462.5161. i
d3Y, July 1. will operate under a recipro- ,II

The base fare for commu- cal transfer policy. Transfers Parking Lot Striping I
ter rail passengers will also may ,be purchased for 10 :o>ol__
change on July L Fares will cents and will be valid for Bumper Blocks I
go up from $1 to $1.15. AU travel on both .transit sys- II Invites You to Dine
bus and commuter rail zone tems. Handicap Signs
c h a r g e s ,will remain the The D.DOTtransfer will be I 7 Days A Week
same. good for continued travel in I Street Signs I Food Service 11:30 a.m.-]2 midnight

The Park and Ride and the boarding zone on the 'I
Limited bus service fares will SEMTA bus. An addition f.; I Beverages iii 2 a.m.
rise from 80 to 95 cents and 20.cents per zone will be reo Residential-Commercial I : Light Jazz Entertainment I
small bus Essential Trans. qUlred for travel beyond the I ' I
podation Services (ETS) will b~arding zone. The transfer Asphalt Sealing i' ! Thursday through
go up from $1.20 ,to $1.50. Wlll be good for travel any- ~-~ idE .

Senior and handicapped where in Detroit on the b I A, Satur ay vemngs
oitizens will conlinue to ride D.DOTbus. Reasona Ie Rales ~_~,_",,-,;~ - )
for half fare at all hours on A SEMTA charter rate in-I ( Food. Service Sunday
the tri-coimty small Ibus sys- crease will also go into effect ARROW STRIPING CO. Begins After 4 p.m.
terns until September 1981. July 1. The hourly r<lte will I( ~ 15117 Kercheval
A 60.day extension of the rise from $32 to $39 for a
current policy was approved SEMTA large ,bus and from 628-5566 822-0266
by the SEMTA Board of Di- $24 to $26 per ,hour for a -
reclars June 16 to allow con- small bus.
tinued discussion regarding -----------------------------------------
a proposed policy allowing
half-fares only during the
off-peak hours.

Students between the ages.
of 6 and 18 will receive a 25
cent reduction from ,the adult
base fares on all regularly
soheduled bus routes under
the new fare policy. Student
fares will also ,be subject to
zone charges, where appli.
cable.

'Studeilt small bus fares
will be reduced.'by 50 cents
from the adult fare on Sat-
urdays and on all off-peak
weekday hours during July
and August.

Effective July 1, SEMTA
I weekday off.peak hours will

be between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
and 6 p.m. and 6 a.m. on all
reg u 1a r 1y scheduled bus
routes and small bus routes.

SEMTA's Buclopasserweek-
end pass will be renamed the
Weekend pass and fares for
unlimited weekend t r a vel
will go up to $1.50.

The Authol'ily will continue
to offer discounted fares for
prepaid fares. Ten-strip fare
tickets will continue to be
diScounted 10 percent. Mon-
thly SEMTACARDS will be
distounted on a new basis

__ which will be 32 days multi-
plied by the one.way fare.
Under the new diseount plan
passengers will receive II 23.8
percent reduction in fares by
purchasing the monthly pass.

The new 'exact-fare strip
tic k e t and SEMTACARD
prices will be as follows. If

.1 one or two, zones are tra-
veled, one-way fare is 75
cents. 10-strip tickets will
cost $6.75 and a monthly
SEMTACARD will be $24.
The cost for three zones will
be '95 cents for one way,
$8.55 for 10-strip tickets and
$30.40 for the monthly card.

The one-way price for four
zones will be $1.15, $10.35

1

[or lO-strip tickets and $36-80
for the SEMTACARD. For
five zones, one.way fare is I

to rise to $1.35, 10-strip
titkets to $12.15and SEMTA-
CARDS to $43.20. The cost
for gix zones will go up to
$1.55 for one way, $13.95 for
the 10-strip tickets and $49.60
fnr the SEMTACARD.
. For seven zones traveled

the new cost is set at $),75.
$15.75 ior 10-strip tickets and
$56.00 monthly. Eight zones
will cost $1.95 one-way, for
10.strip tickets the fare will
be $17.55and SEMTACARDs,
S62.40. If nine or more zones I

arc traveled. the one.way_____________ I

••___ ..... _ EO ~.. .-.- __ ~ ~_~_~_._~ __ ._~ __ ~ 1 ~
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•Happy Fourth of July ... from Lamber-
Brow Galleries, 3 Kercheval. Closed July for
the holidays.

~,;.
\.. :T

What; new on
.fl-IE I-llll

By Pat Rousseau
Etienne Aigner ,., shoes,

leather blazers, handbags, wallets
and accessories along with the
famous Etienne Aigner leather
trimmed raincoat is featured in
the new fall fashion collection at
Hartley's Country Lane, 85 Ker-
cheval.

•Sale ... at Seasons of Paper
offer 50% off beautiful candles in
all colors. Please use the parking
lot entrance of 115 Kercheval.

•The Fashion Foil ... for your suntan, wear
one of the white cotton gauze dresses with
lace inserts, new at the Greenhouse, 117 Ker-
cheval ... One dress has a waistline and the
other is a tunic style that could be used as a
glamorous coverup for your swimsuit ... 881-
6833.

•The Annual Clearance Sale ... at Maria
Dinon is continuing. Save up to 50% off all
spring and summer dresses an~ sportswear. !:
special group of Ultrasuedes lS. marked 30,.0
off at 11 Kercheval.

•Special at Trail Apothecary
... Eterna 27 Cream with exclusive
Progenutum from Revlon, a 23.60
value for $13.75. Also Eterna 27
All Day Moisture Lotion 4 oz. reg-
ularly $14 for $7.75 and Eterna 27
All Day Moisture Cream 2 oz. reg-
ularly $15 for $7.75 at 121 Ker-
cheval. •For the Holiday Weekend ... and sum-
mer vacation Young Clothes. 110 Kercheval
is a convenient place to pick up slacks,
sweaters, swimsuits, shorts and the like for
boys and girls. •What's New at MerJe Norman? ...
Moislure Lite. the lightest of moisturizers
contains no oil to int,ensify the oil in your 0wn
complexion ,yet it provides necessary humec'
tants all skins must have to counteract aging
factors in our environment ... 3 oz. size is $7
at Merle Norman, 63 Kercheval in the Colo-
nial Federal Building.

•
~

The League Shop.,. will
. . be clos€'d July fourth, Happy7ks-.,~. holiday to you from 72 Ker-

cheval.
-Advertising-

~.
~ ~~'

~5' '$i'11 .,

I
The Wayne State Univer-l at Wayne Slate, is a nation.

sity Board of Governors pre. ally recognized pol i tic a 1
sented a Faculty !Recognition scientist. "Furious Fancies"
Award to Professor Philip is his third book. He has
Abbott of Anita Avenue, authored a fourth book to
Grosse Pointe Woods, for his be. published shortly.
book "Furious Fan c i e s, His work has been l>UP-
American Political Thought ported by the Earhart Foun-

I
Iin the Post.Lioo.al Era." dation, the National Endow-

Abbott assistant dean of ment for the HumanIties and
the Coll~ge of Liberal, Arts the Ford Foundation.

I Park Baha'is issue protest
I In the alftermath of the months in Tooriz, Tehran,
execution of seven of their Shiraz and Yazd, according
co-religionists in Iran on to ,the group. .
June 14, the Baha'i com. The United States Baha'i
munity of Grosse iPointe Park Assembly said the Supreme
has joined its National Spir- Judicial Council of Iran ap.
itual Assembly in appealing proved the executions on the
to Dr. Kurt W&ldheim. &!c- basis of trumped.up charges,
retary~neral of the United including corruption, light-
Nations. to send a represen- ing' God and His Messenger,

I tative to Iran to investigate and collaboration with world
the condition of the perse. Zionism
cuted Baha'i COOlmu~ityand The' Baha'i Faith orig-
to take steps to 'll1leVlatethe inated in .Iran in 1644 and
plight of its members. has been opposed as a heresy

The message to the Secre- ever sinCe :by the Moslem
tary-Genera1 from the Na- clergy, Meanwhi-le, the re-
tional Spiritual Assembly of ligion has developed a world.
the Baha'is of the United wide following with adher-
states said ~hat at dawn on ents in more than 100.000
June 14 seven outstanding localities around the world.
and respected members of The founder of the religion,
the local Baha'i governing Baha'u',llah, was exiled from
body of Ramadan, a dty in his native 'Iran '~a~ of
western Iran, faced a firing his teachings, including the
squad alfter having .been im- unity of the world's religions,
prisoned and ,tortured. Simi- the oneness of all the races
lar executions of Baha'i lead- of mankind, and the equality
ers ,have ,occurred in recent of men and women.

Mrs. Karen (Herman) Clein
Madison Road

son the Detroit people voted so
overwhelmingly in favor of it.
They know they will be hurt eco-
nomically, socially and in other
ways if Detroit should go bank.
rupt.

True enough, some suburban
legislators tried to organize a cam-
paign to persuade Detroit voters to
reject the proposed income tax in-
crease on residents and commut-
ers. But even some legislators' who
opposed the hike in commuter
taxes did favor a state bail-out for
Detroit. They felt, however, the
W JlUie siate snould nave been asked
to b?ar part of that burden rather
than just Detroit r!=sidents and the
commuters who work in Detroit.

No doubt there were bigots who-
didn't want to help Detroit for
racial reasons, But it was unfair of
the mayor to imply that they con-
stituted a majority or even that
bigotry was the only reason people
could' oppose the tax package.
Honest people can 'have honest
differences over ways and means
to achieve the same ends.

Mayor Young is not the first
,politician to use exaggerated
charges to sell voters on a course
of actIon. Nor is he the first to
indicate that ,the ends justify the
means. But it is disappointing to
have him stoop to such tactics and
thus t a I' n ish his remarkable
achievement in selling a tax in-
crease at a time when most other
politicians are calling for tax cuts.

also know how he tried, through mU7
sic and through caring to teach each
of you how important you are to the
world around you.

For those of you who knew him as
a friend, you know that through his
music h.e taught us all that love and
music are all important and that mu-
sic is one of the best ways of express-
ing love.

For those of you who never' met
him personally but knew him only
through his music, you know that all
of his students expressed his love for
them through their singing.

And so again, thank you all for
caring. Herm is physically gone, but
he will always be with us through all
of the lives he touched and changed
during his life time. Hearing all of
the nice things that each of you had
to tell me about the way he affected
your lives was the best gift of alL
I will treasure this gift for a long
time to come.

ing was Harwood's last after servinI'
eight years on the School Board. His
fello\\ trustees also presented a res-
OIUtiO'l of appreciation to Harwood,
who c.hose not to run for re-election.
It rited his unwavering commitment
to it\lproving the fluality of eduration
an"', ('x tending' school and library
ser vices to all sCg'l11ents of the com-
munity.

sorrow than anger•In

Letters to The Editor

More
More' in sorrow than in anger

we take exception to some state-
ments made .by Mayor Coleman
Young of Detroit during his suc-
cessful campaign to win approval
of the increases in the Detroit city
income tax in the recent election.

The mayor apparently felt he
had to frighten Detroit's black
community into voting solidly for
the proposal. So he warned his
constituency that there were "thou-
sands of bigots" out beyond the
city limits waitin~ to take over
Detroit at the first sign that De-
ttv,l"t:, W"'1~ UUL wiiLing to help
themselves.

AS THE MAYOR knows, many
non-Detroiters helped the city
draw up the tax package that was
enacted by the Legislature. At
least some suburban residents felt

,that a one-percentage-point in-
crease in the income taxes of com-
muters as well as those of Detroit
residents was not totally unfair.
And some subu: ..ban institutions,
such 'as the Grosse Pointe News,
endorsed the package as the best
way of bailing out Detroit at this
time.

,Those non-Detroiters who sup-
sported the bail-out package did
so because ',they know the ripple
effect of economic trouble in De-
troit. The entire state has suffered
along with the auto industry and
its workers. And so those suburban
residents who backed the rescue
of ,Detroit did it for the same rea.

To the loving friends
of Herman Clein

Nothing would give me more pleas-
ure than to be able to thank each and
everyone of you in person for all
your love and caring during the past
13 months and especially during the
past week. Knowing why Herman
was loved was easy, but seeing it
manifested over and over again by
hundreds of people was a most grati,.
fying experience. Over 1.200 people
expressed their sorrow at losing Her-
man and their joy in knowing him,
thus making an indivdual thank you
impossible.

At the funeral service, the Minister
I spoke of "singing unto the Lord a new
song." We all know that Herman
spent his life doing just that and I
am sure that he is spending his time
now seeing that the angels are doing
the same thing. For those of you who
had him for a teacher, you must know
that he is making sure the choir of
angels are all sitting up straight, not
chewing gum, or "scrambling." You
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can come only after the publication
of the objectionable story, not be.
fore.

Hughes also pointed out there
still could be limitations even on
the guarantee against previous
restraint. In wartime, he wrote,
"no one would question that a
government might pre\'ent actual
obstruction to its recruiting service
or the publication of the sailing
dates of transports or the number
and location of troops," Similarly,
he continued, "the primary re-
quirements of decency may be en-
forced against obscene publica-
tions" and the "security of the
community life may be protected
against incitements to acts of vio-
lence and the overthrow by force
of orderly government." But such
limitations, he said, were not ap-
plicable in the Near case.

NEAR'S NEWSPAPER whi('n
had been closed under th~ Minne-
sota law in 1927, was revived
only briefly in 1932 after the act
had heen ruled unconstitutional. As
Friendly pointed out, "The char-
acter of the paper hadn't changed
much and neither had its editor.
He was still broke, was still spread-
ing scandal and was even more
bitter." Near soon turned over his
interest to his former partner,
Howard Guilford, another scandal
monger, who ran the paper for a
short time and then announced he
would run for mayor. Shortly
thereafter, Guilford was gunned
down on the Minneapolis streets.
Near died anHdimactically of
natural causes in 1936.

If there was a respectable hero
in the Near case, it was CoL Robert
McCormick, then the publisher of
the Chicago Tribune, who put up
the money for Near's appeals.
McCormick, an eccentric isolation-
ist who was not free of bias him-
self, was one of the few newspaper-
men of the times who perceived
the broad threat to press freedom
in the Minnesota law.

In Minnesota, the newspapers
agreed in general with the Minne-
apolis Tribune which said, "The
Civil Liberties Union (which had
originally appealed the Near de-
cision) will no doubt make a great
bother about the freedom of the
press but the legitimate news-
papers will be rather bored than
excited about it." After the de-
cision, no Minnesota papers took'
the trouble to interview Near and
few offered much praise of the
decision,

But in Chicago, the Tribune ex-
ulted in the decision, saying in
part, "The Saturday Press was not
suppressed for the lies it told. It
was suppressed for the true stories
it printed of official perfidy." The
colonel later ordered key sentences
in Chief Justice Hughes' opinion
carved in marble in the Tribune's
cathedral-like lobby.

THE NEAR CASE has another
application today. With the retire-
ment of Potter Stewart, an associ-
ate justice of the Supreme Court,
there is speculation ac,:lut his suc-
cessor and how the change could
affect the court's ideological color-
ation. Stewart, while identified as
a court moderate, has been a
staunch defender of press freedom.

,Fifty years <ago two changes on
the court gave Near the pro-press
majority that would not have been
possible under the court less than
two years earlier. Thus fate helps
write la wand could do so again
today.

So after half a century the Near
case remains a landmark although
the publisher of the sleazy Satur.
day Press sti,ll is an unlikely and
unpopular hero even to n~ws
people familiar with the case. But
citizens generally owe a debt of
gratitude to Friendly for retelling
the story amI reminding the public
as well as the press itself of thE!
values in freedom of the press.
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It is hard to imagine a less
likely ht.'ro than Jay M. Near. He
was anti-Catholic, anti-Semitic,
anti-labor and anti-black. He was

. also an extortionist and a pur-
veyor of scandalous rumors who
published a sleazy newspaper, the
Saturday Pres:>, in Minneapolis in
the 1920s. But he was also a self-
proclaimed crusader whose attacks
on public officials led to the sup-
pression of his newspaper-and
then to a U,S. Supreme Court de-
cision that strengthened freedom
of the press in this country.
~It was just 50 years ago that the
high court in a 5-to-4 decision ruled
unconstitutional the Minnesota
law that had permitted a single
judge to put Near's newspaper out
of business as a nuisance because
he found it to be "malicious,scan-
dalous and defamatory." Near had
appealed the district court decision
to the Mmnesota .supreme Court
before he won vindication in the
U.S. Supreme Court.

Now Fred. W. Friendly, a Colum-
bia University journalism profes-
sor and one-time associate of the
late Edward R. Murrow in "See It
Now" and "CBS Reports," has told
for the first time the complete
story of what the author terms the
most important priQr restraint case
ever to come before the U.S. Su-
preme Court. Friendly spells out
the details in a new book, "Minne-
sota Rag."

WHY SHOULD WE pay atten-
tion to the Near decision a half
century after the event and in an
area in which few people have
ever heard of Jay M. Near?

One reason is that the ghost of
Jay M. Near still stalks most U.S.
courtrooms, most recently in a
major way in the Pentagon Papers
case in 1971. In ,a 6-to-3 decision,
the U.S. Supreme Court held that
the government had not met the
heavy burden of justifying prior
restraint of newspapers that had
published early chapters of the
papers. It required nine opinions
for the justices to explain their
votes-and the Near case was
cited 10 times.

Other explanations for the con-
tinuing importance of the Near
case are found in the majority
opinion by Chief Justice Charles
Evan Hughes. He saw freedom of
the press as an outstanding safe-
guard of the people from the im-
position of tyranny and emphasized
that the press' immunity from
prior re~traints had not lessen~d
its importance. Then he added, m
words that are remarkably ap-
propriate today:.

"The administration of govern-
ment has become more complex,
the opportunities for malfeasance
and corruption have multiplied,
crime has grown to more serious
proportions and the danger of its
protection by unfaithful officials
and of the impairment of the fun-
damental security of life and
property by criminal alliances and
official neglect emphasize the pri-
mary need of a vigilant and
vigorous press, especially in great
cities.

"The fact that the liberty of the
press may be abused by miscreant
purveyors of scandal does not
make any the less necessary the
immunity of the 'Press from previ-
ous restraint in dealing with
official misconduct," the chief jus-
tice continued. "Subsequent pun-
ishmeni for such abuses as may
exist is the appropriate remedy
consistent with constitutional privi-
leges."

In effect, Hughes said that a free
press remains a bulwark against
unfaithful and corrupt public of-
ficials who could, however, close
newspapers that were about t? at-
tack them if the courts perrmtted
previous restraint. Furthermore,
public officials still can sue for
libel if they feel the press has
maligned them. But such an action

A few school board meetings have
seemed like a circus in the past-
but none had the special effects
prC'sent June 22 when this balloon-
laden clown intC'rrupted the meeting
with a greeting for refiring trllstee
Laurance Harwood. The good wishes
came from an anonymotls sender,
hut the delivery w~s handled by

I Joan LeinwehE'r, S, a friend of theiiiiiiiiiiiil------------- II!I IIi I Harwood's family. Last wC'ek's meet-
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The atcent is :French this weekend

\'1mI\. OPTIONS.INC.
a.FIT Exerclle StudIo

377 Fisher Rd. - 882.2349

ROBERT BRADLEY. son
of ~rR. and :\lRS ROBERT
BllAD!.EY, of Three :lIile
Drive, won the F 0 U r t h
Award, scnior shol t short-
slory diVision. and an Hon.
orable ~lention. senior short
story division in th: 1981
SChola,llc \Vrlting Awards'
competitIOn, Intcrlochcn Arts
Acadcmy entry.
----,-- --

DR. and :lIRS. ,rOB.': H ..
BURROWS. of :-'Iiddlesex
B 0 u I e v a rd. announce the

, birth of theIr second child. >
a son, STEPHE:-l JOH:-l
BURROWS. on .June 3. :\frs. ' ~,>

, Bur r 0 \\ S is thc former i
'.':A.':CY CAPLI:\, daughter

of :lIR. and :lIRS. :\rELVILLE
CAPLJ:\. of Windsor. OnL
Paternal grand father is DR.
HOWARD B. Bl'RRO\VS, of
Dearborn Heights Olner sis.
ter ABIGAIL :lfARTE, is 2.

• • *

Visit our new
department-
"The Drum &

Bugle"

Short and
to the P ointe
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369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7%0

"Iore Hours.
9'30-5:30 Monday :hrlJ Sa:urd.1y

This Is a beach.

BART EDJlIOND
H.~JR,S~I\ nD 'UKE-[P SALO\

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660

VIVIANE WOODARD COSMETIC'S
EVENING HOURS

Thursday, July 2, 1981

11 has sand. And salt water. Apd it tans golden brown.
Unfortunately, it also plays havoc with hair. We know,
We've been sotving summer hair problems for years.
Our creamier r"inses get rid of that dried-out look, our
body permanents put an end to the scraggles, let you
swim all day and still go out beautiful after dark. Like to
soh'e your summer hair problems? See us, It's the spe.
cially of [he>house.

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

Winners are named in
Cottage crafts sho'w,-

Award winners were chosen Sylvie, admitting; Jean Cor.
among 140 entries in the rigan, Dorothy DeMaggio and
annual Cottage Hospital Arts Mary Popp, of nursing, won
and Crafts Show, June 10 ribbons,
and 11 in the hospital board Win n i n g recognition in
room ceramics from greenware

Debra Puggini CJf the ra. were Bernice Thiron, volun-

I
diology depllrtment won the leer; and MaUie Riley, di.
best of show trophy for her etary. Ribbons for original

I pen and ink drawing. Other work in ceramics went .to
! winners in the ink drawing George Verras of lhe cardlO'
I category were Bonnie Gornie, pulmonary services depart.
i radiology; Anne DeBusman, ment. ,
I admitting; and Edith Troup, Ribbons ~or artificial flower
I laboratory. arrangements went to Renna
: Awarded ribbons in oil and ~ennedy, nursin.g admini~tra,
, acrylic painting were Marija tlOn; Deb:a Brait, educahon;

Durakovic, physical therapy; I and Paulm.e Huston, person.
Joan E. Piuurro, accounting; I nel. A nbbo.n for fresh
Janet Valentine, nursing and flower arrangmg went to
Betty Bullinck, nursing. Paul Desmet of the pharm,acy

Edith Troup, laboratory, and Debra Fergus of nursing.
won a ribbon for her pastel In the sewing category,
drawing. Ribbons were given Sue Dirkes, education, and

LYDIA NICHOLS, daugh. for pencil drawing to Edith Madonna Lauth and Patty
ter of MR. and MRS. GUST Troup, laboratory; Bonnie Misukiewiez of nursing were

First came the Liggetts, seven in all, a family NICHOLS, of Pear Tree I GA'oarr'd'leit'ma:r,2
n
d
u

iC
r
!SOI'::njg'.2Andn'~b'b20!"n'J:!'....::rded rib!:::::,.

;;:'~~~ h~::.d~d by T:'t: R';\i<at:Jhl Jdlllt:::; D. Liggdl, Liin", i".:d,,,.1 ii B;;.:l;,,~vr vf Sandy Zimmerman, medical
lawyer, editor and abolitionist publisher. They Business Administration de. Fictured as they prepare for this ket" and INGE and GEORGE VIN- for watercolnr went 10 Madge records; Aquilla Crawford,
arrived in Detroit in 1878 to establish a small, gree from the University of weekend's French I'eslival are, (left CENT, co-chairmen for the Raffle. I Lawson, public relations. nursing; and Sharon Poupart,
independent and "altogether proper" school for Michigan at commencement to right) WARREN WILKINSON, Prizes of the Raffle are shown on Recognition in black and medical records won ribbons
girls. ceremonies on May 2. Lydia president and chairman of the French f1e poster. I white pholography went to for hooked items,

is a member of Gamma Phi h M I f d d' I Oth t .Then came Charles Bliss and Henry Gray Festival of Det;-oit Inc., "Frenc. ar- Charles Craw or , ra 100gy er ca egory wmners
d h 899 U. Beta sorority. . . . i and Ike Lea, education, Rib, were Wrayjean Peck, nursing

Sherrar w. 0, in 1 ,f,?un~ed petroit niverslty • ... . The gr:lUnds of the Grosse I "Concessionnaires," c?n. dlr~cted to the Det~ol~ HIS' 'I bons for color photography administration; Patsy Mullins
School: an Independent InstItutIon for boys. Among southeastern Mich. Pointe War Memorial will be ta:te::l by Elmo and Charlme torlcal Mus:um to .ald m the went to Jim Jenkins, nursing; and Michelle Slupera, nurs.

And then, in 1914, came a typhoid epidemic 1 igan Masons who received: temI:orarily transformed into: Joseph, .will be coming to rec~n~truchon of Its French Charles Crawford, radiology ing, for m'acrame. In the
Grosse Pointe was changing by then, as prominent the Scottish Rite Free~ason. 'I French territory this' Satur-I cffer their handcrafled wares .exhlblts. and Louis O'Gorman labora. decoupage category, Jean
Detroit families who had used the lakeside com- ry degrees at the reunIOn of day and Sunday, July 4 and fr:J:Il as far away as Palm . Officers. fo.r 1981, in addi- tory. 'Corrigan of nursing won a
munity as a summer resort began making it their I the Detroit Scottish Rile i 5 at 11 a.m, when the 9th. Springs, Fla. and Phoenix, tIDn to Wllkmson, are Yves Ribbons for needlepoint ribbon. For stained glass,
year-'round residence Bodies in April was DA YID I Ann'.lal French Festival of: Ariz. Ce,ms spa!1 afghans to Charbonneau, assistant ch~ir. were given to Elizabeth Me. William Obermeyer, yolun.

.. . .. * L, BOGART, of Lakepomte: De:roit "French Market" op. penonahz2d arl1cles. man; Mrs. Vermeulen, first Clellen and Madonna Lauth, teer; Deborah McCormack,
Many of these families sent their children Avenue. I e,n:; to the. strains of the Local exhibitors Include vice president; Renaud Pou. both of the nursing depart. social service and Helen st.

into town to school, the girls to Liggett, on Burns .. * .. I French, Canadian and Ameri. S i s fer Kinue Matsuzaki, ~in, second vice president; Ed men!. Re<:Qgnized for crewel John, occupational therapy
Pointer TRACY GARRED CJn national anthems. watercolors; Elena Acker. Marande, treasurer; Ralph wnrk were Barbara Danielak won ribbons. Janet ValentineAvenue in Indian Village, the boys, starting in . d d . Equ. ,

after fire had destro" ed the original nus building re.celve ~. egree 10 es.] The Honorable Jacques man, oil pamtings; !':fancy Mayer, assistant treasurer laboratory; Mary Popp, nurs. of nursing won a ribbon for
oJ • trlan StudIe~ at May 1.0 com. I Royet Consul General of Caldwell, handcrafted Jewel. and Mrs, Controulis, secre. ing; Pauline Huston, person. quilting.

~t Elmwoo~, between .Larned. and Congress, ~o m~ncement ceremom.es at Franc~ in Detroit, will be ry; "Chi Chi" Leggatt, on. tary. nel and Mary Aardema, In the graphics category,
The Castle on Parkvle~ n~lve between Jeffe_-I F 1.n d I a y College, Fmdlay, i present to participate in t~e.spot por~raits sketches; Eileen Bar r y, Collins, nursing. Bonnie Gornie of radiology

son Avenue and the DetrOit RIver. OhlO. I opening ceremonies led by Ricky Walker, tny lead Elmo Joseph, Mayer and Mrs. In the category of em. >and Mark Nichter of cardio-
. B.ut the typ~oid outbl:eak had resulted in, a I * .. ,. : Warren Will\1inson, FesUval1 so~d~ers; and ~ileen B. Hunt, Schroeder serve on the board broidery, Elizabeth McClellan pulmonary services won rib.

c1t)'wlde quarantIne that caused JIlany DUS/Llg_1 ~mo":g May 7 Wayne Stale I president and chairman. The j onglnal ceramics. of directors, and Michelle Stupera of the bons Bonnie Gornie of radio
gett students to lose time from school. • UniversIty graduates O;~s: FesliV'al will run until 9 p.m. I Founded in 1973, the Participating organiz.ations I n u r sin g department won ology also won ribbons in the

Their parents didn't want this to happen .agam. LOR R I E f ~:N~CMRS" on Saturday and fro~ noon: French Festival of Detroit, are Alliance Francaise de ribbons. lettering category ..
G~osse Pointe, they.reasoned, should hav~ its own ~~f~~e~~.scori,n f Alin~ I t1 7 ~.m. on. S.u.nday., In case I Inc.'s purpose is to further Grosse Pointe" Le Club .La. Marily~ Fair of occupation. In the Christmas crafts
pnvate school, serV1ng both boys and gIrls, pre- Avenue Bachelor of °Science i of ram, festlYltles WIll move; the. inter~st of the ~eo~le of Salle, Inc., Warren; Parolsse al therapy and Jane Jurek category, Michelle Stupet'a,
paring them for Eastern secondary schools. And I' N '. I from the lawn to the ball-. Me,ropohtan DetrOIt In its: St. Joachim do Detroit; and of nursing were awarded rib. n u r sin g; Cheryl Kubat,
so., in 1915, the Grosse Pointe School ()pened, in a m ursm

g
• • * room. . .: Fr.ench ~erilage: Fun?s of; Societe St. Jean Baptiste de bons for knitting, In the housekeeping; Marie Hager,

white frame house that stilI stands at 301 Roose- TERRI TURPIN daughter Conllnuous entertamment thiS year s Feshval WIll be. Detroit, crochet category, Rosemary (Continued on Page 4B) ,
velt Place. ! of MR. and MRS. CORYELL: with a heavy French accent!

* $ >II • '1' TURPIN of Lincoln Road, I has been arranged by Janet ,~. --------- .---"- -- ---------.
. d ' . ' h I fAt Schroeder. Can Can dances, I .,And eventually in 1929 thanks to Henry an I received a Bac e or 0 r s . F hid I

, , D . 't d . C munication a mime renc voca an 'Edsel Ford and many other prominent etrOl ers, I egree 10 om. 0 inst-um~ntal m u sic and
DUS found its new "country home" on Cook Road, from Hope Coliege 111 M~y 1 . Fre~ch Canadian dances will ~
then on Grosse Pointe's eastern limits, commence~en. c~remonles. 'be featured thorughout both I

And event~ally the Grosse Pointe School becan;e STUART C. SWEET, of days. I

the Grosse Pomte Country Day School .. , and m Hampton Road received a Vivid red, blue and white, .....
1941 DUS and Grosse Pointe Country Day, located I Bachelor of Sc'ience degree dec:Jl'alions which suggest a
now in its own English style building on Grosse: in Chemistry with honors in, French . atmosphere have
Pointe Boulevard, joined forces under one board: chemistry and physics in M.ay been deSigned a~d executd
... and in 1954 the Country Day building was sold' commencement ceremo~les ~y Charle3 Collins. ~ecora.
to the Grosse Pointe Schools, and became part of at the University of ~hch-,' tlOns and properly chairman. :
the Grosse Pointe South High complex, and DUS igan. Sweet, who .was ~ward., V:era A x s 0 m, voJu.nteer
and Country Day became Gro£'se Pointe University: ed a me.mbe~shIP.m Phi Beta chairman, h~s .r e c r u I!e d
S h 1 .th n coeducational campus on Cook' Kappa m hiS thlfd year at. numerous \\ orkers to staff

c ~O WI 0 e, > . U of M, Is also the 1981 reo I ~he French :\farket booths.
Road. . h h' cipient of the American In. Volunteers will be readily

And 111 19£9 there came. anot er mer~er, t IS slitute of Chemists Award identifiable bv their red and
time with Liggett School, whIch had made ItS move given to the outstanding se. white striped 'aprons. Dorothy

(Continued on Page 4B) I nior undergraduate majoring Newhouse. youth coordinator.
in chemistry. He also reo has arranged student partie-i.
ceived the Roger B. Vanko, pation .
Memorial Award from the, Food in the best French
U of M honors program for. tradition with Anaie Rooks:
out s tan din g academic as aener~l chairmabn will be I

achievement and person",l off:red. Salade :-licoi~e heads I
I qualities, S\~eet has ~een of. the menu. Crepes will be,
, fe~ed a NatIOnal Inshtute of; flipped by Andre and :lfark:
I SClenc~ Grant for a Doc.: AugiE~r. i •
I torate m Cellular and Molec., S d . h f F I. ' an \VIC 2S are n c 1, ular BIOlogy at U of "I. h b tt d F hI • * .. c ee;;e on u ere renc
i May degree recipients from bread will b~ made by Den.
I Madonna College included IS: Controulls and her c0',U'

I KATHLEEN M 0 R R I S, of' ~Ittee. Lore Bertram \\:111
L h - B 0 u I e va r d dIspense F r e n c h pastnesoc moor 'f"L Pt' ...ROBYN L PRIEST of Stan. rom a a I sse r 1 e . I
hope Ro~d. L I N D A L. "Chi:ns Chauds" (hot ..dogs)
QUAIL, of Saddle Lane. and Cafe et L1OlOnade. (cof. ;
CYNTHIA L. POLITOWICZ,' fee an,d lemonade) \\'111 be:
of River Road SHARON J. superVIsed b}: Frances Shen.:
FURTAW, of Anita Avenue,' ~an and :lI3.hH' Skaff. respec.'

I and former Pointer LAUREN tlvely. . .
F FARLEY who now re.' Geor~e Skaff IS 10 ch~rge
sides in Holiand, !\lich. All of pounng the French wIne.
received Bachelor of Science Russell Axsom WIll o\'ersee
degrees, with the exception th.e beer boo.th. Th~ Bazaar.
of Linda Quail, who earned \\'lth many Items Imported,

. an Associate of Science de .. f~om France, has been coor.I gree, dlnated by, Dorothea yer.,
I (Continued on Page 145) ,meulen, aSSisted by Dalllel1e ,

Van Assche. A ":\larche aux.
,Puces" (flea market) is .

headed by Elizabeth :I!ikhail.
Drawing of the winning

numbers for the grand prizes'
'of the Festival Raffle will
be made at 1 p_m. on Sunday.

,George and Inge Vincent
: head this event. llourly prizes
: will also be awarded on Sat.
; urday :lnd Sunday.

, . J, I
I,'
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1M eadolv Brook Festival
Fridays feature variety

The Meadow Brook Music Glen Yarbrough, Theodore
Festival a cultural program Bikel and Tom Paxton will
of Oakla~d University, opened present an American Folk
its Friday night variety se. music concert Aug. 14, Yar.
ries June 26 with singer Cleo brough is best known for his
Laine performing with flutist I' e cor d "Baby, The Rain
James Galway. Must Fall," P a x ton for

Laine who the London "Rambling Boy." Internation.
Times S~ys is "the best singer ally acclaimed Bikel played
in the world," scats duels Tevye in "Fiddler On The
with Galway, who has popu. Roof" on Broadway.
larized classical music on It's all jau. Aug. 31 when
network television and ap. Count Basie plays his fa.
peared recently on a John miliar single.note piano pat.
Denver special, tern with his big band and

The letter. sweaters are the Dave Brubeck Quartet
gone but the Lettermen are demonstrates the distinctive
still going strong with "The harmonies and unorthodox

, Way You Look Tonight" and time signatures that have
i "When I Fall In Love:' They distinguished it for three
i will share a double bill July decades,

3 with The Four Freshmen, Besides the Friday Night
who became a hit with their Variety Series, the festival
early record "]t's A Blue also features ThursdaY/Sat.
World." Fireworks will light urday Symphonic Series, a

I ~:rt:.;'".:'1 ;vl:" .. ;,.g :t;~.:;;,..~~~~,~j' c~:erts ::..::~~s,::~~~
Tony Bennett is bringing non.series specials.

his I' 0 man tic vocals to ConcerlS are held in Bald.
Meadow Brook July 10. Rod. win Pavilion on the Oakland
ney Dangerfield will perform University campus in Ro.
his comic routines July 17, chester, with entrances on
and Harry Belafonte will ap. Walton B 0 u I e v a r d and
pear July 24. Adams -Road. Over 7,000 peo.

Barbara Mandrell comes to pIe can be seated ill' the pa.
Meadow Brook July 31, and vilion and on the lawn.
singer and songwriter Kris Information on season sub .
Kristofferson, star of the scriptions and a brochure are
just. released "H e a v en's available by calling the Mead.
Gate," performs Aug. 7 with ow Brook Box Office, 377.

I special guest star Billy Swan. 2010.

gymphony
CUndeft the

All tickets may be purchased at

Jacobson's St. Clair Restaurant ,
or by calling 882-7000 or 822-7141

Jneol)s()u'S

Presenting the Grosse Pointe Symphony

BENEFIT POPS CONCERT*

directed by Felix Resnick

with vocalist Catherine Grimshaw

Friday, July 17t at 8~30P.M.
on D'hondt Way.

Champagne dinner
with orchestra members

two dinner sittings

at 5:30 and 7 p.m.
. in the St. Clair Room.

Advance dinner reservations ne.cessary!
Tickets for concert and. dinner.

$15.00 Per Person

Patron ticket $25.00
Concert only $5.00

Fashions modeled by Symphony members

'In case of rain, concert will be in Fries Auditorium at War Memorial

Mrs. Michael Morykwas

294-4848

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

Dellveries bl CII&llu,"
Characters for II OcclSion

-,Ponski.Slllith
VOWS planned

The engagement ot' Jenni.:
fer Anne Smith and :\Iark B. :

: P:JIlski was announced at a:
June 27 party in the home of I

the bride.elect's parent.s, :\11'. j

and :'III'S. Roger B. SmIth, of I

Bloomfield Hills. :'IIr. Smith,'
chairman of General :'I!otors. '
was a long-lime resident of
The Pointe. '

:\1iss Smith is a graduate
of Kingswood School. She
h'llds a Bachelor of Arts de.
gree from Albion College,
where she affiliated with'
Alpha Xi Delta. She also was,
graduated this year from

,Stanford Gniversity with a
:\iasler of Business Adminis.
tration degree. She will begin

. work in August for Hoover
l'mvcrsal Inc .. of Ann Arbor.

:\lr. Ponski,. son of ),[1'5
Stanley .Jakubowski, of );lles.
Ill.. and :'III'. :\!arian Ponski.

: of Detroit, holds :'I!asters and
Bachelors degrees in Engi.

, neering from the University
of 1lichigan, He is also a

. graduate of the t.:niversily
of Chicago. IIhere he reo

. cei\'ed a \laster of Business
Administration degrce.

The' brick.elect is the niecc
of :llrs Arthur Engstrom, of
Tilt, Pointe.

A .June. 1982 wedding j,
plannpd.

GROSSE POINTE

Photo by Thomes Fi"her

At an evening ceremony Frid'lY, May 1, in
Anm,mciation Cat h e d r a 1 MARDENE ANN
GALANOS was married to Mr. Morykwas. She

•SUltlnler ethnic is the daughter of Mrs. Steven Peter Galanos,
:f f k' 1 of Washington Road, and the late Mr. Galanos.I un or If, ,S The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
, Balalaikas, African drums, I' Fred Morykwas, of Norton Shpres.
I shepherds' flutes and many ~.--~---~.~ ---------------------~--~~-----~-
i more musical instruments I B h d
I will fill the International I etrot e
Institute air with melody at ,
this season's Summer Ethnic I ' .'
F\Jn Days designeo. for chilo ;;ll.it, . ); .
dren ages 7 10 12. i -=" ff.<!v'~

"Discover .Music from I1Iany. ",?f" ..l'I.
L d". 1 90 . I,. 'JP!'.-.{Ian s IS tIe .mlllute pro. ,. . -."
gram theme,. It is available I ' ~

until Aug. 19 by reservn.: ~ '
lion for groups and indi.' "',..
viduals by calling the 1nsti. , '
tute, locad on East Kerby.. '

,Street in Detroit's Univer.
; sHy/Cultural Center, and ar. ri ranging a time. Groups are I , •.
i limited to 40. :'Iraterials cost I
i is 50 cents per child; adults
: are free. !
i '''This is the third summer
in a row that the Interna.,
tional Institute has been:'
proud to offer a unique: :\Iid-August wedding plans
summer field trip experience' are being made by TARA

,for children," says IIIarY;?lI A X I N E YOUNGQUIST,
i Ball, the Institute's exeCll- daughter of Dolores Young.
tive director. : quist of Harper Woods and
. "It's designed for recrea .. Patri~k A. Youngquist, of

, tlOnal an~ s~h~ol groups as, Lakewood, Calif., and grand-
'well a~ IlldJVldual paren~s, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
i ~nd clllldren. The emphaSIS William p. Youngquist,. of
j I~ o~ fun, by way of. are,', 'Trombley Road, and. Scott:

\\ ardmg cultural experIence. 'Gardner Strawbridge son of I
. :"h~ P I' ~ ~ ~ am. features ~Irs. Bernard J. Rose, of
Jom-lI1 actlVll1es, I~cluding; Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and
g~mes, crafts, st.ones an,d, W Gardner Strawbridge of
SImple folk danclllg It IS, • . B h Fl b' thh ld .. th I l't t" H 11,Satelhte eac, a., 0

Oef "a!tnl'onse hns! u e s 4al I formerly of University Place .
•, , \1' ere a new . J. • '

case disptay, ":\lusic and: The bnde.elect and her .fl' i
Indigo Blue," designed by i ance, who .attended PmI.' i
Detroit 'artist Cyril Miles i Crest School 111 Fort Lau?er'.j
with assistance from Eva I dale, are both Grosse Pomte \

i Boicourt of Gaterie de Boi-: South High School graduates. ]
: court, a member of the In- i She is a Certified Dental'
'stilute's :'Ilembers Council, Auxiliary, an alumna of I

i features musical instruments Broward County Community i
I,from. all over the ~\'orld. i College, Fort Lauderdale. and i
I rangmg from mandoh.ns to is currently employed as 'a'
, p:e.Columbian drums to In. Dental Assistant, The pro.'
dlan tambura to ~ustrali.an spective bridegroom attend-I
boomerangs, ~ombll\ed WJth e:l Wayne State University.!
blue and white folk art. He is "enerai manager of'

-------- : Artisan'" Recorders, Inc., of'
)[en and m 0 n I.' y always Fort Lauderdale.

talk loudest when both are
. tight.

SALE OF WALL CLOCKS
BY HOWARD MILLER.
Supreme savings on timepieces of
legendary quality, The pendulum,
octagon and pocketwatch designs
shown here are representative of
the selected classic styles. All
are meticulously crafted of fine,
rich woods; are either keywound,
battery operated or with quartz
movements. Sale ends July 11th.

STORE FOR THE HOME

Jacobson's

Hair Cut and Hi Lite
$31

Cut and Color
$33

Cut and Perm
$45

The place to discover
at Kay Baum 885-3240

Fine Jt'I\'elt.'rs S~nct' 11'61

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Summer Hours: Mon. lhru Sat. 9:30.5:30, Thurs. 9:30.8:30

Without Melody, your collection
will ,be Incomplete.
From the Cybis Land of Chimeric comes
Melody, a lovely wood nymph. Introduced
in Spring 1981 in a limited edition of 1,000,
Melody is 6'14" tall. $725.

Bridal Registry AiaiJable
LStl l)nt.' llt \\"nght Ka~ '., con\ enIl'nt (hargt> plJn~ llr
."merilan hrr<'s, ,\"ISA \l~,ter Char~l'.

.... \

Mardene Galanos is a spring bride I
A dinner reception at the Detroit Athletic Club son bodices and triple.layer,d : of pale pink chiffon, long. I

followed .the May Day wedding of Mardene Ann skirts. Each carried a single, ~s lee v e d and fuil.skirted.'
Galanos, daughter of Mrs. St!?ven Peter Galanos, long.stemmed pil?k silk rose' Each ~e'.ected an\orchid cor. I
of Washington Road, and the late Mr. Galanos accented with satin ribbon' sage. I
and Michael John Morykwas, son of Mr. and Mrs: and baby's.breath and wore I Special guests included the,
S a sma'l pink silk rose in h!.'r 'the b I' ide's grandmother. I

teve !"red Mor~'kwas, of __~~~t~~_~~~.:~. __ hair. : :'ofrs. James A. Pappas, of'
The Reverend Father: Gary :llorykw3s came from' Grosse Pointe, and her aunts:

Ernest Blougouras pre-; lace and pear;s held her ca. I Fremont, 0., to act as best 'I Miss Alire J. Pappas, also of
sided at the 7:30 o'clock; thedral length veil. S~e c~r. i man for his brother. In the, Grosse Pointe, and Miss An.
ceremony Friday eve- i rJed a bo~quet of white SJtk : usher corps were Douglas I grime J. Pappas, of New
ning May 1 in Annunci-: roses and baby's.breath. i Bank, of Mount Ctemens, the ~York.
atio~ Cathedral. ' I Tula Hartz. was he.r cousi.n's bridegroom's cousin, Tim~th)" i Out oi.town guests includ.

Th I . d honor m a I d. Bndesmalds Bolema and Glen Fountalne, 'cd John Bank of Ann AI'.
e new ~'wcds. l'acallOne II'ere Jud 'G d' th b 'd' b t' f 1\1 'k D Th I 't P' DR' ~ 00 In, I.' r, e s 0.1 0 I us egon. r. om. I oor the Lawrence Bishops

a . almetto unes esort. : college roommate, Evelyn as Goodin and three former: f W ' . 'I' h 'I d'Hilton Head S C Thev aI" I ]. . 0 ~omlllg, ., IC ., ., r. an. .,. '. . e. nempo loes, Katherine Ma. dassmates of the b rid e. : :\(rs. Leonard Fellow3 of
m~klllg their home In Grosse noleas. Alexis Pervanis, An. 'groom: Dr. Douglas Dawi-. CI . N '-' L ,' .. "Pomte "h .. . . I . . I lappaqua. ,.'., all re .. c~

. . . nelle S opmskl .. Mana Sl$-: dowskl, Dr. Damel Kane and : ~.tartenis of Durand, Dr. and
. The bfld~. chose a tradl. lock,. of Pont~ac, another i Dr. Robert S tal' k pol e, of : ~lrs. Erj~ Sayenga, of Ann

tlonal wed.dmg gown, long.! COUS,1Ilof the brIde, and Don. I ~lount Clemens. 'Arbor, Dr. and Mrs. Julius
~leeved, fea.tunng a full, ca.: na Spears, ,of M.uskegon, the, Th~ mother of the bride: Youngncr, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
t~edral train and accent~d i bridegroom s Sister, whose 1I'0re a gown of lilac ehiffon, ,and Dr. and I1lrs. Stuart
WIth appIlques of re.embrold- :d~ughter: Rhonda Spears, was styled with a long-sleeved, Younger, of Shaker Heights.
ered Alencon lace and seed r f,ower gIrl. , blouson bodice and a triple. ; O.
pearls. They wore dresses of pew. layered skirt. The bride-, < •

A Juliet cap of matching, tel' grey chiffon wi~~ __~~u. !~~~ll1~-"-,o~_~~~~_s-=~ __~_r_e_s~: Ja~:O~lo~~'a~e~~~~.ca~7:tt~;~ I
________________ ~",I "l~' I • ...... •

~ I ....uu. .I..LI~ IIUl,;'l J.) V ~ UI dt ute-
George Cannons, the Andrew

i Dykemas, Mark Schaab, the
: Jack Sorensons, 1\11'. and Mrs.
,Eugene Wages and Mr. and
: :'o(rs. Robert Fountaine and
I Cheir family.
I Both the bride and bride.
groom are currenlly working
on Ph.D. degrees.

.'

I~'.'.

!. ~
,..

[:'.,.

\ ",
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882-5550

881-6470
for an appointment

Somehow, Beautifu I
Natural-Looking Hair
Only Happens In A
Salon. So Let Salon
Experts Do All The
Work.

Page Th~ee.B
Last year 43 percent of I El1illillh ill a compulsory

all movies h~d R rating., 39 subject in all Israeli elemen.
percent were PG, 9 percent I tary schools and Arable 16 reo
X, and 7 percent G. quired in many of them,

N~-:,iC!trTt:.~~~-iEi:AN8••.,
CH ET BOGAN Wolf.:: J'::z 81f1d.

..., TUEIIAY.', .•. AT THE LIDO
D" C k'/ 24026 E. JEFFERSONmmg" ot tal J (Ju8' North 0111 MJ.)

50%
(0M

gp~Ulg and
gummelt
ga~hlOng

Utc~udlttg CUQtftasued~

"" tlic~arl-JjnmrB (fioiffurrs
. ~ ?O~25 MA(:K AVf=NW=

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile@REDKEN~ OPEN EVERY EVENING

Closed Saturday, July 4

MQJLia r.Dinon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

PIANOS WANTED
llAIIl., IPIlfTI.

COISOUJ ..... U"1III1'1
TOP PRICES PAID
V.7-0808

GROSSE POINTE NEWSThursday, July 2, 1981

~. Jus~ one week from today, on MRS. ARTHUR A. O. SCHMIDT.
lnUrSd.ay, July lJ, at 12:30 p.m" left), and MRS. H. ROLLIN ALLEN
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center plan arrangements for the July 9
will host its Old-fashioned English English Garden Party to be given by
Garden Party in the famous Trial the Grosse Pointe Garden Center
Garden on the lake side of the and to which all the garden lovers ~'~ ..~., ~'"
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Here, of the community are invited. ~'
This party, offering tradi. . ~

tiona} food in the charming I the community are cordially Grosse Pointe activity. Iik.."""""
setting of an old-fashioned invited, If you have always President of the Garden ,.
gazebQ set alIl{)ng flower beds wondered what the Garden Center is Mrs. Paul Hostet. _
and velvety lawns, will be Center is and does, now is ter. Her committee for the
held rain or shine. Fine the time to come and find Garden Party is headed by
weather is predicted, but in out. .Memberships will be Mrs. Clarence E. Maguire
the event of rain, the party available and it is hoped that and Mrs. Schmidt assisled by
will be held in the Garden new residents will consider Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Charles
Center room on the second themselves especially wel- A. Bigelow, who will preside
floor cJf the War Memorial. come, and will consider join. at the f1ower.centered, pink-

All garden enthusiasts in I ing this long established skirled tea tables,

Photo by Bruce G,bson
MRS. ROGER MULIER and MRS. RICHARD

DIETZ, 1981 Lollipop Committee Chairman of
the Detroit East Suburban Alumnae Chapter of
Alpha Phi Fraternity are pictured (left to right)
presenting .a check in the amount of $2,000
(raised in the Annual Lollipop Sale) from their
organization to SISTER VERENK~E McQUADE,
S.S.J" Associate Administrator of Saint John

WSU Theatres offer sixteen 1981-82 plays Hospital, for the hospital's proposed Angioplasty
Wayne State University's Wi 1de r n e s s!," Eugene Com den and Adolph Green program.

Hilberry, Bonstelle and Stu.' O'Neill's only eomedy-J'lln. (ba.ed on the play "My Sis. Percutaneous traristuminal Pasl donations to Saint
dio Theatre seasons will fea. 6; Shakespeare's popular po- ter Eileen")-Jan, 29.31 and angioplasty, or IIl{)re simply, John have been used toward
ture 16 pnK:uctions in 1981- lH;cal drama, "JuliLLSCeasar" Feb. ~7; Oroar Wilde's bri!o dilation, involve.> the inser- the purchase of Noninvasive
82, including works by -Feb. 10; Tennessee Wit- liant and witty comedy, "The tion of a catheter into a Cardiology Transducer, and
Shakespeare, Moliere, Ros- Hams' New York Drama Cr!. Importance of Being Earn. blocked .blood vessel. The Ergometer for the Hospital's
tand, Dickens, Oscar Wilde, tics Circle Award-winning est"-Mar, 12.14 and 19-21; catheter Is ballooned' and the Cardiac Catheterization Lab-
J. M. Synge. Eugene O'N~iU, "The Night of the Iguana," Slrake~perare's first great .sue. blockage is opened, This oratory, and a Cardiokymo.
Tennesee Williams ~!l<:! David -Mar, 24; and John Milling- ce,s in romantic comedy, "A procedure has been very .sue. graph (CKG).
M'iUJlelt. ton Synge's comedy master. Mid;ummer Night's Dream" ce.s.sfui in .opening blood The Detroit East Suburban

Also featured w1ll be the pieu, "The P1'a)'boy of. the -Apr, 23.25 and Apr, 30. vessels and can be used on Alumnae Chapter has also
world premier of a work by We.9tem WOl'ld"-Apr. 21. May 2; and the world pre. approximately 10 percent of made substantial donations to
one of the finalists in the la1- The B(;m!tel1e season's six mier of Donald Howard's the open.heart patients. It is the Grosse Pointe Public
e~ David Nederlander play. plays and perfonnance dates "King, Jr,:' about the life of useful for single ve...o-selblock. Sohool System including; Re.
writing competition: "King, I1re: "No Place to. Be Some. Martin Luther King, Jr" ages, suei.Annies and tilms lor ils
Jr," by Michigan writer Don. body" by Charles GONone, June 9.12 and 16-19. Cardiac Pulmonary Resusci.
aid Howard. the fint Pulitzer Prize-win. Some contemporary plays Navy Ensign LAWRENCE tation ~lasses, (CPR).

The Hf1belT)'" new pro- ning play by a black author will be produced as scholar. T, DiRITA, whose wife Cardiac _, ald. has ~n
ductioJl$, presented in rotal. -Oct, 16-18 and 23.25; dra. ship benefits for the Studio THERESE is the daughter Alpha P~IS national phil an.
ing repertory by the theatre's matizatlon of Dickens' "A season. 'RES thropy S1nce 1946, For the
gradU'ate repertory company. Christmas Carol," first pro. To request a brochure with of JOSEPH and DEW put 10 years, Alpha Phi
with official opening dates, duced by the Bonstelle in complete information about 5 H A HE E N of Yomhire has conducted international
ltre: "Cyrano de Bergerac," 1979 and brought back by performance tchedule.ll. pkiys Road', recently completed the 101ll~p sales to raise fund.ll.
~mond .Rostand', master. popular d~mand - De.., 4-6, and tickets, to bemailedla.1S-week Surface Warfare Of./ They ~e presenU!d with tile
piece of romantic drama _ 11.13 and 18-20; the Joseph ter in the summer, write or ficers SChool, in Sa!, Diego. Heart and Torch Award from
O.et. 14; "The Jmaglnoary In. F'ieldi.Jerome Chodorov mu. call the Wayne state Uni. The cour,se IS desIgned to Ithe American Heart AHocta.
v~1id," .Mollere's classic com. ~ieal "Wonderful Tow n," vcr.si~y T~e Box omce, train jUnlor officen; to per. !ion In 1966 for their out-
eel)" about an ob.seS51ve hy- with JJUl5tc by.Leonard Bern. Detroit, Mich. 48202, (577- form all watch officers and standing contributionll .to
Pl>Jtc~o.v. 18; "J\b, .teln ~ Jydcs by .. BeUy 2912), division officers, cardiae care,----------_._----------

July 15
BARBARA MEISTER and DAVID BENDER

Musical Comedy Stars.
"A Dyn(lmic Duo" - Erie, Pennsylvania
"Extremely Rewarding" - Denver, Col.

Gala Opening - July 8
JAMES TOCCO, Pianist

"James Tocco is a patrician -
an aristocrat among musicians."

- High Fidelity/Musical America

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association presents its 24th annual
GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL

FIVE STAR.STUDDED CONCERTS ON CONSECUTIVE WEDNESDAY EVENINGS IN THE
MEMORIAL'S FRIES AUDITORIUM, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE OUTDOOR JAZZ
BAND CONCERT, STAGED ON THE LAKESIDE TERRACE OF ALGER HOUSE
(In Fries Aud. in case of rain). Curtain time: 8: 15 p.m. Receptions follow in the Fries Crystal Ballroom

• .-.;;.: 'i-"r:.:: .

LAMP

SIGNOF THE UON

I

July 22
An evening
commemorating
Mischa Kottler's
80th birthday
year

GROSSE POINTE
FLORISTS INC.

174 KERBY RD.

and THE FONTANA ENSEMBLE
BARRY ROSS. VlOlinllt
STEVE BROOK, Vlohlt

WINIFRED MAYES, (el1ls1
ISRAEl BOROUCHOFF. Flulill

July 29
JAMES OAPOGNEY'S Chica~o Jazz Band

Au~ust ';
Ynun/( An,\! [)ehlll Conler[

STEPHANIf. lEON, PI~nl\{

Winner of Firsl FeSIi.,,1 Plano (ompelltl"n

\t1SCII \ KOTTI.EH
\)l'lr"i" - Pinni-I I.ann'a\<'

and

Compliments of

Alexander C. Suczek, founder and artistic director
Mrs. Sterling S. Sanford, general chairman

Mrs. William O. Bradley, Jr., ticket chairman
Mrs. Lyndle R. Martin, reception chairman

Irene Moran, public relations

TICKETS: (Reserved seating)
PI.... purch ••• tlck.ts • .,ty for group ... tlng.

Patron series 01 5 concerts . . . . . . . . $75.00
($45.00 tax deductible)

Regular series 01 5 concerts. . . .. $35.00
Single concert admission. . . . . . $ 8.00
Young Artist Debut Concert:
Single admission. . . . . • . . . . $ 5.00
Chicago Jazz Band Concert ONLY:
lawn adm ission . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4.0(1
Children and student admission:.. . .. Hall price
Reserve by check payable to:
GrOJlse Pointe War Memorial Association
32 Lake Shore Rd., Grosse Pointe Farms 46236
Information' 881.7511 or 886.0079

For a complete evening 01 enjoyment, Festival.goers are
welcome to arrive as early as 6:30 p.m. lor pre-concert
picnicking on the lakeside grounds or Alger House Ter-
race. Picnic baskets may be brought or picnic box suppers
-catered by the Center, are available at $5.00 each by a
prepaid reservation three days prior to each concert. In
case 01rain, picnic lun mqves indoors.

THE MARGARET
DIAMOND SHOP

377 FISHER RD.

j

1

Grosse Pointe
in .the- Village

882-0052

end
CHANDELIER

20to500/o
OFF

OPEN DAILY
10 to 5:30

Thursday Evenings 'til 8:30

Birmingham
280 N. Woodward

644-7750

'/
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Make.up COll5ulianl a\'allable
by appointml'llt only.

is offerin~ a special price
on our

Ileolitg
}lakef)'Ve,-

Call for an appointment now!
884-0330

NEW ~VISIONS .~,..
OFXOU-; .

"Fur $fJecialists for over 55 Years"

21028 Mack Ave, Grosse Pte, Woods
Monday. Wednesday. Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
• Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
RK and Redken Products. .

Kick Into .unWH'[ Wllil 1\ il:ew ViSIOn 01 You.
We'll give you " ~halT1poo. CllL bIO\,,'.dry. Si."jJllg
and complete make.up d"1110n5lrallOl1 all for onl.,'

484 Pelissier St., WINDSOR
(Opp. YWCA. 2 minutes from the Tunnel) 1-519-253-5612

Name
Add r.-=e:::s:::s---------------
City /S t-:a7t-:e===========~Z=-:i,....p------
Phone.7"" ...,..., ~A-g-e-----

Please call me to set u-p--a--v-is--j-t
___ Please provide more information

Whittier Towers - Marketing Office
415 Bur~s Drive, Detroit, MI 48214

(Continued from Page 18)
to The Pointe a few years before.

$ * *"

A reception at the Detroit 1 chose a floor length gown of
Yacht Club ~ol1owedthe fall. I ~pricot ~hiffon with a match.
1980 weddmg of Cheryl i 109 chiffon ,capelel. Each
Marie Rem, daughter of Mr. I mother wore an orchid wrist
and Mrs. .Joseph Rem, of 'I cor.sage.
Belanger Road, and Kevin J'

I
Participating in the cere.

Reitzloff.. m 0 n y were the bride's
Monsignor Francis X. Can., brothers. Douglas and Law.

field officiated at the 6 'I rence Rem, and the bride. I
o'clock ceremony F rid a y. groom's brother, Cliff, who,
September 5. 1980, at St.: did readings, The bride.'
Paul's on the' La k e s h are I groom's cousin, Michael Olis,
Church. sang. I

Her mother's gown of ivory II Among the guests was the
satin and Alencon lace, fash- I bride's grandfather, Victor I
ioned by Miss Rem's late i Hill.
grandmother was the bride's I Following a motor trip to I
choice for the ceremony. Her I the East coast with stops in I
cathedral length veU was held '~{a~sachusetts. Vermont and,
b)' a Juliet cap of satin and: Lake Placid, th:; newly....eds:
Alencon lace. ' returned to make their home:

The bride also wore the in Troy. 'I

pearl necklace given to her I ------

'mother bv her husband on, ROBERT W. BRADLEY,
their wed'ding day. She car.: Jr., son of MR. and MRS,

'ried a bouquet of ivory ROBERT W. BRADLEY. of
S wee t heart roses, baby's.1 Three Mile Drive, has been

, breath and ivy streamers. I chosen a Presidential Schol.
I The former Miss Rem was, ar. one of 141 students des.
: attended by college room.' ignated for the honor from
'mate Phyllis Leavy, who: among three millio,n senio,rs,
'wore a floor length, spa. i Bradley. a graduatmg sen,lor
I ghetti.strapped gown or light! at the Interlochen Arts Aca~.
, blue with a slight floral print' emy,. was awarded the .Pre~l.
and a matching shawl. dentlal Scholar medalll0n.m l

Bridesmaids Joyce Ewart., e,arly June. Bra?le.y won ;'Ii~.:
, . ,. d tlonal Honors III Scholastlc,Sisler of .he bndegroom. an W, 't' t't' h '
I •• 1"1IIlg compe I lOn, onors'
I Ju~y Campbell. P a.t r I c I a in the state Photography I
I Heldt, ~~artha Eldndg~, of Competition for Professionals i

C.harlevOlx. and, ).tar~anne and Amateurs. the first'
Simmerer, of Flonda. f~lends 'award in ~{ichigan Youth i
of the bnde from kmder. Arts Festival and the second

• garten through college, were I in fiction in the Eastern i
dressed identically and car.! Michigan University Writing

, ried bouquets of white carna. "Competition, '
tions. daisies, baby's.breath: " • '" '
and purple statis with blue Among ~lissouri ~mitar)'
rihbon streamers. 'Academy graduates at :'Itay

Cliff Reitzloff served as 24 ceremonies was Cadet
best man for his brother,', ~IATT DAVIS. son of -:-OlR
They are the sons of :'Ill',and: and -:-oms. PAl;L DAVIS. of
:'I1rs, R, Ken Reitzloff, of' Lakepointe Avenue, Cadet'
Bucklngham Road. In the Davis received an MMA Jun.
usher corps were Kenneth ior School diploma,
Rem, Philip Rem. of S1. '" '" '"
Louis. brothers of the bride. JA:"tlF~~ALA;'Ii BO~~ER.,
Paul Ewart. the bridegmom's son of MR. and MRS, JO-,
brother.in.law. Jeff Bracket SEPH E, BO;'liNER.of E'ir.'
and Mark Steiber. rington Road, received a

The mother of the bride Bachelor of Arts degree,
wore a floor length .~[Nm of summa cum laude, from
mint gr('('n Qlana, featuring Duke University 1I1 com. I

a hc.nd,made lace capelet. meneement ceremonies on
, The bridegroom's mot her :"thy 10. I

Pointer BETTY BACON,
corresponding secretary and
publicity person for the Mich.
igan Society Dames of the
Court of Honor, presented
the annual report at the
group's May 6 meeting .•

I
I And today we have University Liggett School,
with its elementary and high schools ba~d on

I
Cook Road, its Middle School located in the former
Liggett School building on Briarcliff Drive, its tra-
ditions rooted in the life of Detroit/Grosse Pointe

, and the lives of Detroiters/Grosse Pointers for more
than 100 years.

'k . * * *:I It's all chronicled in "Century: The History of
August wedding plans are i University ~iggett School,,!878-1978" by Anne Getz

being made by MARTHA i Wormer, Liggett Class of ;)9. Curtis and Nancy Vrieland,
PIERSON GARD, daughter I Hundreds of individuals, graduates and teach- of Littlestone Road, are an.

I nouncing the engagement of
of the William Young Gards, ers helped create the 237-page history. Their scrap- their d a ugh t e r. JAYNE
of Dean Lane, and Gary E, b::lOks, photographs and reminiscences were Source MARIE V R I E LAN D to
Corbin, of Balfour Road. material and the author is ,rrateful to all of them Roger Philip Boer. An e'arly

.Miss Gard, a University -but especially to Katherin; Welcenbach, a Grosse August wedding is planned ..
LI~gett School graduate, r~. Pointe Country Day School teacher for 30 years, Miss Vrieland is a 1977~~I:~h~:~a~hh~~\~~~~~ :-7'"ho. .res_e~.rche?, an~. s,elect~d~~e ~~oto¥.ra,P,hs fo~ ~~~~u.~~~~~.;~.~~h~r~~o~~~~
U

t
,niv~rslitYd'H...~r hpoh~orEso.clie. '39c',,:;h~\~'a:';he ~~e~;~r~h ~~;~di~~t~~gr;;\h:cib~okl I ~f'Ari~'d;i;;~ 'i~~Eie-;;;;~'t~;; I

les mc u e .uU I pSI on ' . . . .. Education from Calvin Col.:
and Kappa Delta Pi. ThIs June, as part of ceremomes dUrIng which lege this spring

Mr. Corbi.n, son of t~e dipI~mas ~ere ~warded to ~he 67 memb~rs of Uni-I Mr. Boer, wh~ is the son
Gerald Corbms, of NeWarK, versity Liggett s Centenmal GraduatIOn Class II C1l Harry and Beatrice Boer
0., is a gra~uat~ of .Ohio "Century" was publicly introduced. ' of DeMotte, Ind., was gradu:
Wesley~n Umvers.lty With a I * " >/< • ,a-:ed from Kankakee Valley
degret7 In ECodn~m1(:'Sand A

b
c. The book is a beauty The photographs-and II High School in 1977. He is

coun mg an IS a mem er I '., I 1981 C l' C 11f S' 'AI h E'l f there are many of them-are particularly fascmat. a so a a vm 0 ege
°t .ltgmaH ~ a PSI! ond rba. ing. Check out Page 71 for a picture of first grader graduate, holding a Bachelorerm y. e IS emp oye y . I of Arts degree in Engl'<h
National Bank of Detroit on G. Mennen Williams; he grew up to become Gover-IlL.
Woodward Avenue. nor of Michigan, Assistant Secretary of State for p 0 ------

_____ African Affairs and Michigan Supreme Court olnters serve
Justice. 'D ., LCW

Look on Page 148 for a picture of ''field hockey . etrod s
star" Jl\1ie Harris. She wound up starring in Marilyn F. Lundy, of Bal.
another field. lant~n~ Road, was re.elected

L' , S h • I 1 I d preSIdent of the League of
. Iggett cool gsr s ~ ea~or C ay Ford a?- Catholic Women of Detroit

ElIzabeth Russel Wheat, 10 nuddy blouses, snule at the organization's 70th an.
for the, ca~era o~ Page 54. Eleanor Clay was grad. nual meeting this spring.
uated ID LIggett s Class of 1916; 'as Mrs, Edsel B. Other Pointers elected to
Ford she became one, of the sehool's most beloved LCW 1981.82 offi&es are
trustees and supporters. Her association with Li£. Anne Marx, first vice.presi.
gett and University Liggett spanned more than 50 dent, and Barbara Gattorn,
years until her death in 1976. assistant treasurer. Among

* * * those elected to the board of
directors are Pointers Gear.

And don't neglect the text. If you do, you'll gette Borreggo, Pat Alandt
never discp\ler, in a list of early Liggett graduates, and Mary Shelby. 1-"-':....==-----------. -_--------=--..:.=:=
the name Evangeline Lodge Land, She grew up to Uen a d f 11 ,--------------,
become Charles Lindbergh's mother. fa-U'hs ar~ i::i~~n t~ j~in lfelf)~ 'Fash"lon K"ltchens

It'll th . bl k d h't . "c t "the league, Detroit's oldest . • Is a ere In ac an W 1 e In en ury, and largest social service or. I WOOD. FORMICA AND '
the story of a school that began with a staff of nine FURNITURE STEEl CABUtETS I
and an enrollment of 57 and noW boasts over 100 ganization, which participates .
teachers. and 900 students, that convened its first with other civic, religious I Iand community groups to. II
classes in a converted Detroit boarding house and ward the rebuilding of lives I
is now a major metropolitan educational instftution and neighborhoods. I I
consisting of three divisions on two campuses totaI- Further information may
ing 58 acres.. be obtained by calling 965. I I

The first copies of the limited edition book are 1
9000. I

being presented to l:ielected people who have been . I
especially prominent in the school's history. Copies Manne Pfc. EDWARD J. '. ;,,' I

b h d d. tl f U' 't L' tt HUBBACH son of PAUL'ma~ e pu~c ~se Irec y rom mverSl y Igge and MARY SHUERT, of Ri. I I
while the llml,ted supply lasts. yard Boulevard, was pro. \

. . moted to his present rank I •
while serving with the 4th I I

Cottage winners' Battalion, 1 1 t h Marines'l'. , Twentynine Palms, Cali!. I' I
(Continued from Page 1B) 1 bons. I . I I

administration; Me I ani e Judges for the show were GRAN'DFATHER
Wrobbel, admitting and Janet Jean Kirkland Flom, owner I I
Valentine, nursing, won rib. of Fran Kirkland's Needle. CLOCKS I I.,'
bons. In the miseeUaneous I point and Knit Shoppe; Sis.
crafts category, Jeannine1jter Kinue Matsuz.aki, a local THE POINTES I I

. F () n t a in e, nursing; Mary p a i n tin g instructor; and
Aardema. nursing; and Pat I Eileen Hunt, a locally known FI N EST II I
Waller, volunteer, won rib., artist. SELECTION I I

Reitzloff.Rem, rites are read I .-_....-. ,.--I
FREE SET-UP AND IOn Display G.E: Sub Zero Thermador. Jenn.Air. Corlan. Elkay I

2 YEAR GUARANTEE I ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE, •.
COME IN AND SEE I

CLOCKS REPAIRED II GARY L. KEMP or JACK STOCK '
FREE! Our new fully Illustrated 44-page KItchen ideas Beok of I:,POINTE CLOCKS I' I latest deSigns Just bnng thiS coupon to our showroom or mailll to us I:

_ With $5.00.

15121 KERCHEVAL ,I G.P.N ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. I',
GROSSE POINTE PARK ' 27'JWoOdwa,d 8IoomheldH,II"MI.480'J ° J3.1-4771 '•I N~me ----.----- Address -I :821-1111 I ~lty--_- __ Zip Ph, '1 ••• - __ I11!1! •

Sat. 9:00-2:00

, '

DATE

885-8839

Custom Made Shades
(Silk 8. Parchment)

Gift & Lamp Shop
18650 Mack Ave.
(Next to GP Posf Office)

Lamp Repair
WRIGHT'S

,,41 c «1'« ;

luxury condominiums, on the
river, just two miles south
of the st, clair inn, sf. clair

models open sat. & sun. 2-5
979-1660

Free Parking

Onthe River;
Where the

world goes by.

.St. cetWt Flw,w.aey
In the St. Clair Professional Bldg.
22151Moross Ground Floor

343-3776

Four-B

NAME ~ ... 1.e

ADDRESS

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, July 2, 1981
.-.__ ..._--_._-_ ... _------ ---_._----_._-- ._._---_ ..__ ..._-. -- ..__._----_._-----adm~~,' ....H.. ' , -B-r,od-e--ele-c-t I-~'~~ymust sho~--:;~I The.~roubl~ is too.many of...........".,..... F A h p. at the showdown to be a WI'n, our cItizens Just think they.> ...... ".~ .... '~ «, .i rom not er olnte nero . think.

"" ., .,.~ Of View
Purchasers

of
Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
20 I.I? MACK AVE GROSSE POINT!' WOODS S~.4600

Personalized Professional Servi~e for all
Your Prescription Needs

Annual July Sale
All Lamps 20% off

and more

~* ..

MEDITERRANEAN LOUNGE
4th of July Specials'!

Don', Fig'" 'he Crowds Enjoy
The 4th of July at the Mediterranean Lounge

Prime Rib, soup, salad, choice of Potatoes pluS Oe5sert. $6.95
B.B.Q Rib. (Half Slab), soup, salad, choIce of Potatoes, Dessert $7.95

Your Host: GEORGE VAMVAKAS
A Truly Superb Dining Experience

0p«17 ClBys from 11.00am. . 230 am.

Ent.rtIIlnment Frld8y .nd Satur~y Evening •
Available for Banquels and Parlies - Carry Outs

885-8687
16390 E. Warren Ave" Oelroif - One Block So~th or Outer Drive

Bring In Your lamps that
don't work .. , For Fast

I<eparr.
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@REDKEN

Cook'.
1AMI'SHOP

Summer
Astrology

Classes
For

TEENS
Begin to know and

understand yourself, your
parents, your friends.

MORNING CLASSES
BEGIN

JULY 9 & 10
Karen Johns

331-0381

•

Page Five-B

.G.J1e yqv Roo.
o "Jouch 0/ Clajj "

Wl1Ja• 8U4Ie Fro. Cook'.
_flfltle

LMGUT IIUC'flONI 0I1HA1lU
III THI WT ~ AJIIA

MIl your .... for -,om tItdnt
lAMP REPAIRS

WE'LL GIVE YOU
HAIR THAT'S EASY

TO LIVE WITH.
You want a trouble free styIa thai won't slow

down your acliYe fl!IC8. we'll give )'Ol! that
styling ease W1lh new SoIl by D8Slgn'"

_ Permanent W8vB by ~. Its
G lyJ)roganic '" System and Moisture CoolrOl

18a'0'8 your hair wilh lasting, soil curls that
flow naturelly lrom encI to encl.

For hair that's carefree and really B8SY to get
along wllh. slop Into our ~ today,

884-9393

17888 MACK AVE.

Buying Estate Jewelry.
Diamonds. Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches,

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acroaa from St. Joan 01 Arc -
... Open Wed .. Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. II
_ 773-2620 773.8440

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER

Pamela L Candler is honor maid for her sister;
Newlyweds vacation in Florida, will make

their home in The Pointe

!Miss .Candler bride
of Dr. W.E. Baubie

Wed in June

GROSSE POINTE NI:WS

at the hospital and followed by a tea
hosted by the Sisters of Bon Secours
as an expression of their gratitude
for the efforts of the Q'uild. Bon
Secours Hospital's oldest auxiliary
group. Other business .during the
meeting was election of guild officers
for 1981-82. Miss Ash accepted a
second term as president. Millie
Donlon was elected vice-president.
Recording, corresponding and finance
secretaries are Shirley Montagne,
Edna Martin and Dorothv Victor.
Betty Labadie is treasurer ..

BRAND NAMES
LIKE

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
SAVE 10% TO 30%
ON WOMEN'S DRESS & CASUAL SHOES

Guild gives its gift to Bon Secours

Thursday, July 2, 1981

LOIS ASH (center), president of
~he Bon Secours Hospital Guild,
presents the guild's gift check to
Sister LUCRETIA GOTTSCHALL.
C.B.S., (second from right) as
WILLIAM HURLEY, the hospital's
director of Community Relations,
Sister LUCY DeRITIS, C.B.S. and
MA UREEN DuFOUR, director of
Volunteer Services, look on. The
money goes to the Sisters of Bon
Secours for use in the hospital's
community service programs. The
presentation was made during the
guild's annual meeting, held in May

Christ Church of Detroit was the setting in
early June for the wedding of Cynthia Ann Can-
dler and Dr. William Edward Baubie III. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Candler, of North Duval Road. The bridegroom is
the son of William E. Baubie II, of Moross Road,
and the late Elisabeth Robb Baubie.

The Reverend Samuel ----------
S. Johnston D.D., of Dux- Stamford, Conn., Robert Sar.
bury, Mass., former pas- gent, of Ardmore, Pa., and
tor of Christ Church, De- Bruce Kirb)' Renaud, of Be.
troit, officiated at the 4 the-sda, Md,
o'clock ceremony Satur- The mother of the bride
day, June 6, which was wore a roral blue silk dreas
followed by a reception and pinned an orchid to her
at the Country Club of handbag.
Detroit. William P. Rabb, a C<lusin

_' . .. , of tho:' .hritl",groom ~Mo:'~ !IS
1ne ?f1oe cnose a gown .ot 'ring 'bearer for 'the cere. I

candle~lght peau de SOle,l' mony
which featured a lace and' .
pearl accented bodice and ~he newlywed~ wIll make
pearl encrusted silk flowers, theIr home ~n RIvard BO~le'l
at the shoulders yard followmg a vacation

Photo by Terry Carmichoel . trip to Florida.
At an afternoon ceremony Saturday, June 6, Lace and pearis also cov. ,-' ---.----- ._- .

in Christ nurch of DetToit, CYNTHIA ANN ere,d the bride's headpiece, Modern Fabrics
eAN DLER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas w~lch held .a cathed~al length I
E. Candler, of North Duval Road, was married veil, of sIlk nettmg, She I Marlmekko
to Dr. William E. Baubie III, son of Mr. William carned a bouquet of sweet

_ E. Baubie II, of Moross Road, and the late Elisa- peas and stephanotis. Fabrics. Sheets. Wallpapers

fd
beth Robb Baubie. The former Miss Candler 1'\1 Fabricworks In The Mini Mall 884-5447Junior League's annual meeting is he '-~-._-_._-- ....... - ....-..-....---------- was attended by her sister

1 'b' Pam e 1a L. Candler, and
'The Junior League of De. \ service to League projects as I public relations vice presi. Fair stages art ex u It bl'idesmaids were Virginia E.

troit held its Annual Gen- well as to the community at,! d~nt. Bauble, a sister of the bride.
I M b hi M t. t I R" h d I Bo:h prcfessional and ama. entry. The most popular worker.a em e.rs p eil. Ing a I large. ece.IYlng t e awar. s Serving as recording sec. groom, Susan B. Candler, a

the DetrOIt Athletic Club were: Jul1e Bourke, ~Isa I retary is Anne Osborne; Cor. teur al':ists will have a will net its creator a $100 sister of the bride, Judy L.
M.~y 28 and used. the .0cca.1 Gan.delot, J 0 a.n Goodrich", responding secretaI''' is Bev chanc:? to compete for cash ar; supply gift certificate. Burke. Lisa A. Lundell, and

h I f d M .... k M ff 01 J prizes. ribbons and critical d' L D dslOn to onor specla rlen s Betsy Cvormlc, U y. . i Georgi. Martha Cameron is Accor Ing to eon a u. Renee P. Robb, and 'Mrs..
of the League who have pro. li~on, Josie Paddock, Lmd I the new treasurer and Andi ~cclaim when the 1981 ~li~h. zinski. supervisor of lhe Wells Pile, of Milton, Mass. I
vided consistent and substan. V'aughan, Kay Bolles, Ann' Weyhing is assistant treas. 19an ,State FaIr s~ages ItS, State Fair's Community Arts
Hal support to the organiza- Mullen and Edythe Seidel. ! urer, Se\'en~h Annual Fme Arts Department, more than 600 Each wore royal blue moire I
tion over a period of time. Newly-elected officers and Exlublt, Aug. 28 to Sept. 7, ':lrt entries are expected this taffetta skirts, ivory silk
Susan O'Rourke, J u n i 0 r board members of the League; Other Board members are: Art compeUtion categories, year. Of the initial entries, blouses and pleated pl~id
L~ague of Detroit President, took over their new respon. \ Eileen Andrepont. :lIuffy 01. include paintmg (watercolor, I approximately 200 will be se. cummerbunds. and carried
presented Certificates of Ap- sibilities at the meeting.: lison, Beth Gustafson, Nancy mixed media. acrylic, collage, ~lec:ed by a panel of judges bouquets of mixed flowers.
preciation to Tom Molyneaux Barbara Willett will head Schaefer, Judy Sieber, Judy oil, tempura); sculpture (any, for display during the Fair James Robb Baubie of
Claude Sheridan, Ph y 11 i ~ the 969 member organization' Orr, Lyn~ Turner, Karen three.Liimensional.work m.ade I and, in turn, be eligible fOr! Columbus, Ohio, served as
Davis ~illiams, FJ1ank An. for the 1981-82 year. Ann Agley, LOIS B r y ant, Pat of durable matena!); prmts I prizes. , his brother's ,best man. In
gelo, Richard Yarmy, and D~lby is th~ new executi~e I L:)lvry, Leslie Martin, Nancy (,l'rig~:phs, intaglios, :-V0od:! Fine arts entry forms are the usher corps were David
Roy Fell. I v Ice preSIdent, ~t.epha~lIe! B?wers, ,Dorothy Com.b s, cut, .lJ,ho?raphs, etchl~gs!, i available by writing to the A. Robb, John E. Park Jr.,

The League also presented ~ amp ton, admInIStrative MISSY a Gorm~n, )laf)ean: dr.awlng (I~k. pastel, p~ncl1,: Community Arts Department, John E. Boccaccio M.D., Nor.
Placement Awards to se~eral vice presIdent, Ma~y K;ay I Toledo, Shemll Wolford, mixed !nedla); and photog. :'1Iichigan State Fair, Detroit bert T. Madison Jr., -Esq.,
members who have prOVIded I DuCharme, community vice, Judy Matt~ews, P~t Palm, rap,hy (cobr. or bla~k a~d, 48203, or by calling 368.1000, Douglas Campbell III, of
qu'ality, long.term volunteer president and Carol Gove, Carol Gaskm and Rita Goss, ' whIte - mlmmum prmt Size' ext 112 The deadline for ---.--------

8")(10"). t t '11 b : fili~g entry forms and fees I'

Cottage IIospital to train teen volunteers he~?:~.:t~mc~~uerss s a~~ pro~' is Aug.!. Peter M. Cudlip
. . . h ' , : fessionals with first place The nation's oldest state clal',ns lJrl'de

Boys an~ girls ages .14. to I tr.a~sport .patlents. by wheel. Y~ung. p~ople. w ,0 ar~ In.: . riies ran "in up to fair, the Michigan State Fair
17 who Wish to be. ]umo.r chair, delJv~r mall and flo.w. "tere"ted In the ]umor volun. ,c~'~ ~dditional "ca:h prizes mar:ts its 132nd anniversary San d r a Peed Searles,
volunteer.s at Cottage Hosp). I a.rs and assL<t.gener~lly WIth i teer program at Cottage, S"~I b 'd d t th "best in 1981 The Fair opens on daughter af Mr. and Mrs.
tal were invited to attend an ISimple task:; In vanOU3 hos.' should call Margaret Hutch .. II. e .~I~ar e 0 e. .' d s R' h d P d J f L
orientation and training ses. I pital departments. Once a ings. the ho,pita!'5 director: of show In both professlOnal rtda\ ~u:. 2~ anS ru~ Ie ar ee r., 0 aura,
sian his week in the hos. I commitment of time has been of Volunteer Services. at 884. ..nd amateu:, sectlO~s, . ro~g. a. or ay, ep. . Ohio, became the bride of
p:tal's Board Room B. i made to volunteer each week. :8600, Extemion 2455. be. A ~~I\'. People s .ChOice Admlssl?n IS $4 for adults, Peter Muir Cudlip Friday,

. ,\ the boy or girl will be EX.: tween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m, ,Award WIll a~\ow fal.rgoers, ;yllh. children 11 and under May 22, in St. Thomas Epis ..
Junior v61unteers learn to PECTED to be there. :Monday through Friday.' , 13 vote for their faVOrite art ,ad~llted free when accom. copal Church, Denver, Colo.

----- --------------------------- --------- , pamed by an adult. . A reception at the Denver

ii' LAURIE J. LOOTENS, Country Club followed the
five o'clock ceremony,

: daughter of DR. and MRS.
I RICHARD H. LOOTENS, of .Tames H. Cudlip served as
, Still meadow Lane, has been best man for his brother. II

~elected to membership in the. They are the sons of l\~r. and
,Vassar College chapter of I Mrs. Jack M. CudlJp, of
, Phi Beta Kappa. Laurie was, Moross Road

graduated from Vassar on' The newlyweds will make
I May 24. I their home in Denver.
,------

I

------------------_._----~---------- --

GROSSE POINTESTORE FOR THE HOME

MARIMEKKOe DELIGHTS WITH
THESE BEACH TOWEL BRIGHTS

"

Designed by Marimekko3 for Dan Rivere,
these polyester/cotton sheared terry
towels are splashed with vivid color.
In a choice of eye-catching designs

ior pool, beach or bath. 35x60", $20.

Jacobson's

r
i
;

", '"

~~;.~;.',.'
\J .. "'i.:>

?r:,. ~5'"
. '''''1'-.,

,./~.

i
L

STORE HOURS:
MON.-WED. 9:30 to 5:30
THURS.-FR!. 9~30 to 9:00

SAT. 9:30 to 5:30

Many Other Styles
To

Choose From

MAGDESIANS

WEDGE WITH TASSEL
COLORS:
NAVY with RED
NAVY with GREEN /':,

L1L HEEL SPECTATOR .,
COLORS:
NAVY with GREEN
NAVY with RED
WHITE with PINK
WHITE with NAVY
WHITE with GREEN
WHITE with RED
BONE with BEIGE

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191•

JACK ROGERS SANDALS
"THE STATUS THONG"

NATURALIZERS
~ ,~

"', .....,...

COLORS:
BONE
CAMEL

COLORS:
PINK/WHITE
ALL WHITE

WHITE/MULTI
WHITE/RED/BLUE

NAVY /GREEN
GREEN/WHITE

COLORS: !C~ ..
RUST i~""",

I " ".
j >-

,(:5:

COLORS:
BLACK PATENT "
WHITE

•• • * .
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Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.

Evening Service
8:06 p.m.

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

~ CHURCH~I 211 Moross Road
88&-2363

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m. Worship

and
Church SChool for

Children
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
David B. Penniman

$--FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave.

Grosse Pointe Park,

Thursday, July'2, 1981

Each Sunday at 10:00
casual attire appropriate.
Preschool child care during worship.

for infQrmation
call 886-430024 hours a day

. ,,' 'Summer Family Worship

ATIEND THE CHURCH

OF

YOUR CHOICE

EVERY SUNDAY

Summer Worship
9:30 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfwllY between Moross and Vernier Roads)

Rev. P. Keppler

Vemler Road ~ Wedgewood
Drive. GrOSH POl'ltll Woods

884-5040

Church

ta.kJ. 9'tLQ.tpCz,ttiuu. in announdn9 tlu

0fu.n~ of a m;w offiu. fot tlu.

fP=ctia of Op/;thalmofo9y

20825 O«ack divl!nlU

gwiU ~ointt! <Wooch

88"4987 88,.629'

dh tt;u tltm, !Dt. rvctb would

f£G.c to tb' you fot yout J.upp0l.t

and U foo'-in9 fotwav1. to utllin9 you

and !lOUt patunu mou t!ffi.cuntly.

Services

Plltor.
David J. Eshleman Robert C. linthicum

John R. Curphey

~

-:: ST. MICHAR'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunnlngdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and'

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9'30 a m Tuesday

and the points of the long,' of ice. blue silk !ashioned
tapered sleeves. I with long sleeves and a mush.

The bride wore baby's. I room pleated skirt. The
breath in her hall' and car. bridegroom's mother's street
r" ,'d a loose bouquet of spoon length dress of turquoise
d" ies, mums, carnations, chiffon fe.atured long sleeves
)o.!:lIow and burnt orange and a white collar.
roses and baby's.breath. Each mother pinned a

She was attended by her I while cymbidium orchid to
former Michigan State Uni. the sh?ulder of her gown.
versity roommate Dominique I MUSIC.for the ce~mony
(Mrs. Paul) Tacey. of Glad. was pr.ovIded by a fClend of
win. Mrs Tacey wore a floor the bride, :Duane Colegrove,
length g'own of cream col. ~f .Lan sIn g. The "song
ored crepe edged in beige Frle?ds are a.treasure, was
lace. She wore baby's-breath es~eclally written for the
in her hair and carried a bride and was played and
loose bouquet of spoon dais. sung by Mr. Colegrove.
ies yellow mums roses and Out.of.lown guests includ.
baby's.bre'ath.' ed the bride's mat ern a I

Dan Russell Moses Sr., grandmother, Mrs. Harold
served as best man for his Hertel, of Clearwater, Fla .•
son and the bride's uncle and

The mother of the bride Bunt, Mr. and Mrs. WllIard
wore a street length dress I Rice, of Des MOines, Iowa.

Dlal'I'preYlr
882.8nO

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Firflt Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a,m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a,m,
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.HilI
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m ..S p.m.

Thursday unUI9:00 p.m.

,L
!I~II[ l~~,;.!..,

_-:::r--.
_. --=-.- -

16 Llkllhare Dr.
882-5330 • 24 hr.

ATTEND THE CHURCH

OF

YOUR CHOICE;
,

EVERY SUNDAY

"GOD'S BUSINESS"
- Dr. Ray H. Klely--

Grosse
Pointe
Area

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

10 a.m. Worship
Sunday Church
School 10 a.m.
Nursery Care

Available

C!t.1tIUo
E.~.,.J~

dI,,~ua • ..s.StrW,,1 e&.'S&'!f

A Warm Welcome
Awolts You
Mornrng Worship
\ l:OOo,m.
Sur,doy S,naol
9:45 a.m.
Evenir'lQ Service
630 p.m.
Nursery
All ServICes

Re". Wm. Toft .

MrMlIlan at Kereheavl
884.0511

Summer Schedule:
Sunday Worship 9:30 a,m.

(Nursery for small children)
Thursday Worship 8 p.m.

July ~August 'J:l

Rev. George M. Schelter

St. Paul Ev.
6:45 a.m. First Thursday

Rector Hobert E. Neily ,

Lutheran Church ,
881-6670 : The Grosse Pointe Looking For Friendship

Chalfonte and Lothrop Congregational and Bible Teaching? CHRIST THE KING
American Baptist CHRIST LUTHERAN

Summer Hours -10 a.m. Church FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
No Sunday School 240 Chalfonte at Lothrop CHURCH 20338 Mack, GPW.

Rev. Douglas Devos Sunday Worship (non-denominationa!)
10 a.m. 21760 Raven Road Family Worship,

7:30 p.m. Thursday East Detroit 9:00 a.m.Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D.
Weekender (Just West of 1.94

Crib Room, Pre.school at Toepfer A Cordial Welcome!

Facilities available Services: Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

GROSSEPOINTE "Faith of Sundays 10:30 a.m. John Duerr, Vicar
Our Fathers"

BAPTIST CHURCH Deut. 8:6-14 First English Grosse Pointe21336 Mack Avenue Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Grosse Pointe Woods Rev. Jack E. Skiles Ev. Lutheran United

METHODIST

st. James
Lutheran Church

Moses-Gieseking VOWS exchanged
: Pair e~change vows in garden area of Three Mile

Park: Vacation in Niagara Falls enroute
to jobs .:IS rangers in Shenandoah

National Park. Va.

The garden area of Three Mile .Park was the
'setting for the spring wedding of Diane Lynn
i Gieseking, . daught~r of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Giesekin:.;. of Bedford Road, and Dan Russell
, Moses Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Russell Meses,
, of Luray, Va,

The 6 a'clock ceremony ---"- '-~-----'---'--
Friday. May 29, at which tional Park in Virginia. They

, Richard Walton, pastor of plan a Caribbean cruise for
, First Lutheran Church of later this year.

" : Detroit presided, was fol- The former Miss Gieseking
• i lowed by a reception at wore her mother's gown of

<~ Athena Hall in Roseville. candlelight satin s:yled with. i The newlyweds vacationed a square n e c k 1in e. Lace
..,'~" , at Niagara Falls enroute back trimmed the peplum of the

". , to their jobs as national park floor Ie n g t h, ful:1-skirted
: rangers in Shenandoah Na. gown, as well as the neckline

I ~--------------------------------,
I

LARRY D. RANKENS
Director of Business Affairs

LAWN TRACTORS

City of

Q)runnt tluitttr lJal"lt
Michigan

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
FOR PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1981

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK:

You are hereby notified that any quall!led elector of
the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan, who is not
already registered, may register for the Primary Elec-
tion to be held in said City on the 4th of August, 1981.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the City
Clerk, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan, each working day, Monday through
Friday, between the hours of 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
and on Wednesday until 6:00 p.m.

The last day for receiving registrations wiil be Mon-
day, july 6,1981, on which day the said Clerk will be at
his office between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

N. J. Ortisi
CITY CLERK
15115E. Jefferson Avenue
Phone: 822-6200

The Board of Education of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System Hereby In-
vites the Submission of Sealed Bids, For

Bids Will Be Received Until 3:00 P.M. On
the 13th Day of July, 1981, at the Office of
the Supervisor of Purchasing, 389 St.
Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230, at Which Time and Place All Bids
Will Be Publicly Opened and Read. Spec-
ifications and Bid Forms May Be Obtained
at the Above Office. The Right to Reject
Any/or All Bids is Reserved. Any Bid Sub-
mitted Will Be Binding for Thirty Days
Subsequent to the Date of the Bid Open-
ing, A Bid Bond in the Amount of 5% of
the Total Bid Will Be Required.

THE <?ROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

G.P .N. - 7-2.81

Pnata by Steven Skinner

DIANE LYNN GIESEKING, daughter of the
Frederick Giesekings, of Bedford Road, and Mr.
Moses, son of the Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moses, of
Luray, Va., exchanged marriage vows at an eve-
ning ceremony Friday, May 29, in the garden area
of Three !'.'1ile Park.

GPN: 6-25-81 & 7.2-81

GROSSE POINTE NEWS""--- -" ~-- ------------,-------,----------

I

State Colonial Dames
elect new officers I

Poi n t e residents were
elected officers in the newly
formed State Society Colon.

i ial Dames XVIII Century at:
i a recent organizational meet. '
: ing held at Lochmoor Club.

~II'S, Robert C. Palmer. of
Lakeshore Road was elected

: president. Other officers are
:\Irs. George F. Rychman. of
Rivard Boulevard, recording

,secretary and ?Ill'S. Howard
G. Reed, of :\IcKinley Road,

, bylaws chairman.
:'tlrs. Palmer has been a:

. Colonial Dame since 1958 in
, Alabama and was organizing
, secretary for the first Chap.
, tel' in :\lichigan in 1972. :'tIrs.

GeorgE' Hofmeister, a form.
er Pointe rcsident. was the
first prrsidC'nt of Elizabeth
Patch Chllptcr. ~rembership:
,ncJudes Pointrrs and others:
from Greatcr Detroit and'
:\r"nr/lC',

:\11'- Andrew Domson. of
Saginaw is president of the i
Daniel Shelton Chapter,:
which was formed last year. j
~Iembers include Colonial I
Dames from Ann Arbor. Bur. i
lon, Bay City, Saginaw and I

Caro. i
~!cmber,; of t.he Colomal

Dames of XVII Century must
;.1'11\'" lin('age previous to
j'iO(, \\ ho 'o'.'('rcactivr in civic
"nr! "I' nulltHY affairs of
('.,lonlal Amrrica,

Among thr obj'rclives of
th,' org;,nl7ation are prc.ler.
\ "lion of rC'cords, dcvC'lop.
mrnt of " llbrary specializing
in 17th Centul y American
data, marking and preserva'i
lion of historic sites. Her.,
alclry.. Icholarship, and vet.'
eran service.

Mrs. Richard Harbart
Page Six-S

fJ'ialily \uning Care

804.'; EAST JEFFERSO:'l
DETROIT ..'lIClt.

821-3525

~Iarriage \'O\\'s were spoken Saturday June
27. in Luthercll) Church Ascension, Tucson,' Ariz.,
by SUSAN ELIZABETI;I EDWARDS, daughter
of ?.,.Ir. and Mrs. Dwight Wallace Edwards Jr.,
of Lewiston Road, and Mr. Harbart, son of Mrs.
Richard Harbart. of Phoenix, Ariz., and the late
Mr. Harbart.

Western wedding
for Miss Edwards

Pshchic Institute
and

Astrology Center
Begins

Summer Classes
Psychic Development

June 24.25
COUNSELOR -

MARY CHRISTIE
, Psychological Astrology

July 13-14
COUNSELOR -

KAREN JOHNS

LEARN TO UNDERSTAND
YOURSElF AND OTHERS

BEGIN TO DEVelOP
YOUR OWN PSYCHIC ,

ABILITY TO MAKE
,

!

EACH DAY 1

amER THANYESTERDAY' I,
For Information
or Consultation

CALL:
977-8371
(Psychic Development)

331-0381
(Astrology)

Lamaze film to be sh01tm
The Lam a z e childbirth Information S e rv i'e e, Inc.

movie "Nan's Class" wllI be (CIS), a non.profit volunteer
shown at 8:15 p.m. tomorrow g~oup whcih ~rovides child.

. ' bIrth preparation classes to
Frld~y, July 3, af Cottage I expectant couples in the

California is vacation destination for Mr. and Mrs. ~osp~taI. N? fee or reserva. northeast metropolitan Dc.
R. h d 0 Id H b f II h hon IS requIred. I troit area. For more informa,

IC ar ona. a~ art. 0 owing t ,eir The film is presented as a I tion, call registrar Nancy
marrIage In Arizona pu~Hc service by Childbirth ITodorovich at 731.0277.

Susan Elizabeth Edwards, daughter of Mr. and I
Mrs, Dwight Wallace Edwards Jr., of Lewiston I MuseuDl honor for CavanaO'h
R?ad, was ma'rri~d Saturday, June 27, at an ~ve- 'The City of Detroit Arts included Ralph T. ~CEI~nny,
l11ng cere~ony In. Lutheran Church AscenslOn, I Commission has voted unani. Ml'5. Elvin L. 'Davenport,
Tucson, Anz." to Rlc~ard Donald H;lrbart. I mously to name the North Damon J. Keith, Max J. Pin.

The 6:30 0 clock rItes -------.--- . .. cus and Hudson.
were' followed by a re- bodice skirt snd fit t e d Wmg of ~he DetrOIt Institute Cavanagh obtained all fund.
ception at the Tucson sleeve~, styled with a Queen I of Arts In remembrance of ing for the North Wing,
National Golf Club, after Anne neckline and chapel the late Jerome P. Cavanagh, ope?ed in 1971, through the
which the newlyweds train. former mayor of Detroit. city s g en era I obligation
lp.ft t t" C l' ' Matching lac trimm d h The announcement was bonds, and arranged haif the

. 0 vaca IOn In a 1-: .e e er made by Pointer Joseph L. funding for the museum's
fvrnia. They will return veIl. ~he carrIed a bouquet, Hudson Jr., preSldent of the E 1e a nor and Edsel Ford
to Tucson to make their of whIte roses. I com m i s s ion. Commission (South) Win'g through Fed.
home. . She was aU.ended by her members present and voting erai public ,works money.

The bride wore an Empire SIster, Kalh:rme Ann Ed'
i

-----------------.-----
gown of silk organza accent. wards~ as m~Id of honor, and Cit of
ed with re.e m b l' 0 ide red by brIdesmalCls Nancy Anne , Y
Alencon lace and pearls at' and Karen' .Louise Edwards, tar r1' 1% 1% 0 ]flut.ltt 0 31.trk=-=-==-==--==-:==-!two other Sisters, Mrs. Mark \!5J -4-J~~~ 1P' ~ {iiJ\-N ESe 11

- Heimbigner and Mrs. James Michigan
Bolin. sisters of the bride.'I'J"'J~'SF;:.t ?~Llffll"'" gr~~~: ~~1b~~ct~~~ ~~ic~frs. NOli CE ,.FE.DERAL REVEN UE

i .. CKIROPIlA~TICLIFECEIITE" Richard Harbal-t, of Phoenix. SHARING FUNDS~ @'- .HODl\~HEI Am., and lhe late Mr. Hu. ' .. ,'
: lim'IES barto asked )fark Phillips to Notice is hereby given that the 1981-82 Budget for the

.... • Anums act as best man. Guests were City of Grosse Pointe Park, which includes the uUliza.

If ..:~~~~~seated by Mr. Heimbigner, tion of federal revenue sharing funds, was adopted on
CUPS :'.11'.Bolin, Charles Anderson, June 8, 1981. The 1981-82 budget summary is available

Dr. Vlncen''''..,1 • A~T9 Joseph Leis and Artie Leis. for public Inspection at the Municipal Building, 16115
Dlr ... lar ACCIIUTI Th b Id dd'

ere, gran augnter E. JeCCerson, during regular business hours.
, OPEN' OA YS of Dwight Wallace Edwards774- 7920 \ and the late Mrs. Donald N. J. Ortlel

MD'MTI*" 1I1IKUWC!U~IPTUIlI- Sheets and of Mrs. Carl Hel.'k G.P.N. -7-2-81. City Clerk'
filMY C1_ ILHSIlII.... and the late Paul :McWil-j

9U.I"".. eMl IIUlCllt. IUIltTllt I'
SArll'Mr lITU.ETC. lams, is an alumna of Uni.,,,,,/,$,... 10MlLE liD. AT I"'" versity Liggett School and

),fount Holyoke College ~nd I
holds a Masters degree from
the University of Arizona.

The bridegroom, gandson'
of Mrs. Richard Harbart, of
Ohio. and the late Mr. Hal"
bart, was graduated from
:'tfoon Valley High School ani
from the University of Ari.
zona, where he is presently
studying for a Masters de.
gree. He is the Budget Co.
ordlnator for Tucson ){edlcal
Center.

I
• I

•
!
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SAVE
30%

• 'Irtleal.
• Hlrlzilltais

• ...... 0oU

• .1111«1"
• SlIadl'

Wallpaper land

Expires 7/31/81

"Se. our fine products"
at

W!!l!!,!l~r Anti p"lnt
at

Big Discounts

20025 E. 9 Mile Rd .. 774.784,0
Mon. thru Frl. 10:00-8:00 Sat. 10 to 5

Dllcount.

M anu1~t~~~r~r~rr:,'n~~.'e'al
8uglleata<l retail price" we /
use the LOWEST. a_".
8108.'Ulillests you chec~ and
compare the retail prices
befo<eyou buy.

~
~'

WINDOW SHADE CO.

Mr. Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

~ATE, HlRN AND BOGUE, INC.
17000 Twelve Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48(176

GPN -7.1-81

Page Seven-B
----~- -- . --- -_._._----------

Give Your dows The Works

PLEASE OlscounlS a,e not applicable 10 specified price•• In.
NOTE stal18110nor rep8Ir•. Installation and measure addi.

tlonal. No lre'ght'on 'IZes up to 84,84

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
CONCRETE PAVEMENT

JOINT 81 CRACK SEALING
IN THE

CITY'OF

~rlia1i.r Jniittr Ilfnu~1i
MICHIGAN ..

. Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor, material and
~uipment for instilling approximately 28,940 lin. ft. of
~mt and crack sealing material will be received by the
City of Grosse .Pointe Woods at the office of the City
Clerk until 4:00 o'clock P.M., Daylight Savings Time,
Tuesday; Jl1ly 7, 1981, at which time and place the bids
will be publicly opened and read. No bid may be with.
drawn after scheduled qosing time for at least thirty
days.

Plans and specifications may be examined at the office
of the City Clerk. Bidding documents MAYBE OB-
TAINED at the office of Pate, Him and Bogue, Inc., 17000
Twelve Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48(176,at a cost
of $10.00, per set, not refundable. Bidding documents will
be MAlLED to bidders at a cost of $15.00, per set, not
refundable. Bids may be rejected unless made'on forms
furnished with bidding documents.

A certified check; bid bond or cashiers check accept.
able to the Owner in the amount !If 5% of bid, made.
payable to the City Treasurer, must accompany each
proposal. The deposit of the successful bidder shall be
forfeited if he fails to execute the contract and bonds
within fourteen (14) days after award.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids,
waive informalities or accept any bid it may deem best.

To

COALPORT FINE BONE CHINA "WHITE SALE"!
Coalport "Countryware" on Sale at 20% Off for 5-piece
Place Settings, and all Ope,! Stock Countryware Giftware

on Sale at 15% Off'

i Miss Thomson wed
to Brian P. Carron

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

:~f':

KItty Kelly is your first choice for
unforgettable fall wedding fashions.

We have Michigan's largest bridal
se/~ction, with a new fall collection
that ranges from the contemporary
to the traditional. A(ld Kitty Kelly

.is first with the services you need,
including a staff of full-time bridal
consultants, a full-time alteration

department and convenient hours.
Professional wedding photography

. is available at each of our locations,
too. Come to Kitty Kelly ...your

first and finest choice
for bridal selection' and service!

The Brian P. Carrons

\
"

Newlyweds vacation in Toronto, will make their
home in Texas where bridegroom is

employed with Phillips Petroleum
A reception in the Vandenburg Room of the

Michigan League in Ann Arbor followed the mid-
June wedding of Jane Currie Thomson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wilson Thomson Jr., of

I
Ann Arbor, and Brian Patrick Carron, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Carron, of Peach Tree Lane.

Father Malcolm Car-! -- ---. -. ----.-.------,
I ron, of the University of 'winkle and aqua. Three sat. I

I
Detroi t officiated at the in ribbons tied each skirt at
1 o'clo~k ceremonv Sat- the waist. Each attendant i
urdav June 20 in~ Saint carried a bouquet of bache-

I Tho~1~s Catholi'c Church lor bU,ttons, pale pink roses,

IAnn Arbor. ' carnat~ons and baby's breath.
. . David Carron served as

I
The bride wore a wh~te best man for his bro:her.

taffe.ta gown .. draped With Ushers included John 'l'u;.
jlace and nettmg and fea~ur. loch, Michael Peters, Ron I

IJI!: a P1'lllC:CSS wal~; auu a Carron brother 0{ the bride. I
full skirt. She carried a bou. groom' and Bruce Thomson I

quet of 'pink roses, gardeni. a brother of ~he bride. ' I
a.s, baby s-breath and carna. The mother of the bride
tlOns. wore. a royal blue street

She was attended by Jane length dress. The bride.
Fahlgren, of Grand Blanc, groom's mot her 's street'
and bridesmaids Trudy Mc. length dress was rose in
Cron, of Scarsdale, New color. Each wore a white 01'-

Photo by Tom Moc York, a sorority sister of the chid wrist corsage.
Marriage vows were spoken Saturday, June bride, and Ann Thomson, of After a vacation trip ,to

20, in St. Thomas Catholic Church, Ann Arbor, A~n Arbor, a sisler of the Toronto, the newlyweds will
, bnde. make their home in Amari!.

by JANE CURRIE THOMSON, daughter of the Each was dressed in a 10, Tex., where the bride.
Edward W. Thornsons Jr., of Ann Arbor, and high-necked Victori:m "tyle groom is employed as an en-
:tVIr. Carron, son of the Patrick Carrons, of Peach blouse and .flowered .skirt, gineer with Phillips Petrole.

_"r_lr_e__e_L_a_~_e_. ~Il in shades of blue, peri. urn.
_._--------------------

'.:.-
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A reason to celebrate
I'
I

Thursday, July 2, 1981

i r
:. f ~ .

Happy smiles celebrated the end of a suc-
cessful season at the annual meeting and lunch-
en of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's
Association, on June 4, at the Country' Club.
Above, retiring. president MRS. MICHEL A.
SKAFF presents a check .for $18,000, the result
of the group's 1980-81 funds-raising efforts on
behalf of the orchestra, to GERALD L. STOET-
ZER, president of the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Society. The meeting also featured the introduc-
tion of the Women's Association officers' and
directors for the coming year, headed by Mrs.
Kim K. Lie, the new president.

YOil can help children learn to ',ise' . - !

It took t1:lOusands of years I hold items like plastic CUps, I high chair tra~, or 'on what.l
for mankind to develop the spoons, jar tops, and pot lids I ever surface happens to be
skills and experience to will delight her. near.
make and use tools; almost A ba'by learns to grasp and You can give her an intro.
every person repeats this hold an object quite some 'duction to different kinds of
basic process in early child. time before she learns to let sounds by providing items in

Power boats star at Dossin I ho?d by learning to "use" go of it on.pur~ose. Her hold pairs for her to bang. Blocks
. objects. on the object Just gradually make wooden sounds. Spoons

Highlights of the past 65 T,he exhibit combines dis. "G row in g Child," ~he relaxes until she . dro'ps it. make metallic sounds, which
years of pDWer boat. racing plays of power' boat artifacts montbly chHd developmen.t. She will reach and grasp are. different from the' me.
in Detroit are on exhi~ at and memorabilia with the newsletter, points out that equally well w.ith either hand :allic'sounds of jar lids.
the Dossin Great Lakes Mu- sights and sounds of 65 the fir"t step in learning to and will need a lot of prac- And speaking of sounds:
seum on BeHe Isle now action~filled years, and is "use" an object is to lift it, Uce before she develops a you!, baby isn't really trying
through Aug. 2, for this year open to the public Wednes. then bring it down on a flat preferred hand. to arive you. crazy when she
marks the 65th anniversary day to SUnday, .from 10 a.m. surface like the floor or table It' is important, therefore, spends an hour banging a
of high speed power boat to 5:45 p.m. On display are lop. that you give the baby an -spoon against an aluminum
racing in Detroit. _ trophies, driver's uniforms, . This requires the ability to equal opportunity to reach pan. She's ju"t discovering

The sport has become a pr,9grams, models of famous reach for' and grasp an ob. lInd grasp with either hand. that when she moves her arm
major chapter in the history 'power boats and ~ host of' ject. It requires coordination You can help by always pre. to hit the pan with the spoon
of the city, and the 'waters other material from such im. of the hand and the eye and senting her with a toy from in her hand, it makes l\ eel'.
of the Detroit River in front portant 'races as the Gold will eventually lead to de. directly in front so that she tain noise. The en gag em e n t of
of t~e Det~oit Ya.cht Club Cup, Silver Cup and Harms. vel.opme~t of other manipu. c~n reach for it easily with It ha" a certain feeling, ~~~~N G~'J~?o~M~~Y ~~~
a;e filled With stones of ac. wOl'th. latlve skills. . either han,d.. . too: She may spend'.hours reo announced by her parents.
hon,. dram~ a~d deeds 'of Recordings of actual reo . Movements I~arned at thIS As the ability to reach for peating the same sound, the Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .N.
herOIsm. Hlghl1~hts of past ports from historic races tIme. - about .SIX. months old an~ grasp .becomes bett~r same movement. She's learn. Gormley, of Cadieux Road. A
races a~d stories of such allow fans to return to the - ,l.nclude 'plCkmg .up and developed, the baby WIll ing the relationship between late summer wedding i"
great dnvers as Ga~ Wood. river as Miss Chrysler Crew holdmg obJects. wllh the learn more abo~t the na. sounds, sights and feelings.
Chuck Tho~pson, BIll M~n. flashed across the line to win thumb and for~fmger of o~e ture of the .objects ~hem. More information about planned. -' ,
cey a~d their. boats. ~~ ~i1ss. ,the 1,967 World' Champion. hand ..and turmng the W~lSt selves ..One thmg she 11'111.eX. thO b' t d 1>0 t th ~ .'The bridc-elect. holds a
Amef.lca. ~ISS PepSI and ship Hydroplan sRace ' back and forth to examme plore IS th.e sound an obJect IS. su )ec an. a .\l e Bachelor of Arts degree in
Atlas Van Lmes, are all1>re. e.. the bottom of something. makes as it~rikes something phYSical an~ SOCial develop- Economics and Business Ad.
~ented as a record of the A film festival on Wednes- During this time of intense else. In fact, after a baby is ment of clrildren up to SIX ministration and Spa n Ish
events that made this sport days and Saturdays presents. exploralion, provide the six. able to sit alone, she will do y~~~~ 01: ~an ~e, f~~~ ~ from Hillsdale College.
the greatest show on De. the action and drama of the month.old baby with plenty I a lot of banging on things - ~rl~~g SO r~wl~f tip 0 Mr. Jetton of Utica New
troit's waters. ' races on screen. I of objects to explore. House. against the floor, against the I B 0 620 eNconLf retet, I 'd' York, is the' son of M~. and________________ ox ,a aye e, n.,. f

47902. When writing, include .M.rs. Girard. R. Jetton, 0
child's birth date Fmdlay. OhIO. He holds a

. . Bachel-or of l!.iberal Studies

F · f II H I h d degree in Economics and I. frct or La e p at ,an Business Administration and
I .:J 'I f' t Psychology from Hillsdaleor overea ers I College.

Overeaters Anonymous ------
meets Friday mornings at BARBARA A. PENOYAR,
9:30 a.m., at the G;osse I of Rathbone Place, received
POInte -Unitarian Church on I a Bachelor of Fine Arts de ..
:\laumee Avenue, between gree in Special Studies Art
Neff Road and St. Clair Ave- at May 9 commencement cer.
nue. The meetings are open emonies at. Syracuse Uni. II

to the public. . i versity.

• Hours Mon<!ay.Frrdav9lOam to9()()pm, c,arr;rriav9 Wam too ()()p m ::E
18029 fast trght MIle Road. talt DNm/t 2~f)7I) MichIgan Avenue. Dearborn' 1160 Rochester Road. Troy

(Across from faIrland) (WPlt of Tp/ewaph) (North of Rii! Reaver Road)
776-.11 Sf) 274.%211 ~28-11()()

Coalport Fine Bone China offers you a tremendous saving on the beautiful Countryware
White dinnerware and giftware lines! This dimensionally sculptured pattern dresses up or
goes casual, as you wish. Fine china is strong -you don't have to "save" it for special events.
Use it everyday for those very special people - your family.

In addition to the lovely dinnerware with its handsome serving pieces and accessories.
Country-ware White giftware offers a broad array of pieces from bea~ers, eggcups, soup
tureens and vases to cachepots, table bells and napkin rings .

Come in today and save on Coalport's Countryware "White Sale"!

()pen Monday, Thursday and Friday eves
u'ntil 9:00 P.M. • 644-7370

• Ph{lnr- ()nlnr<; ~4;)~")~~)
• Vl~. M(I~tcr ("(]rd PitH) ?'~j
• UI~) S~rvl( p

• Sr~cl~1 (")rrler::;

• M...l1Ord"""

Telegraph at Long l,ake (l8-Mile Rd.)
Bloom field Hills
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Did You Know . . .
that planting deciduous trees on the south side of a building is a form of

passive solar heating and cooling? Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

'Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

Ciia~' ion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

14 ROSE TERRACE - $308,000
Classic colonial with a view of the lake! Simple as-
sumption of $118,000, 8~% financing. Owner trans-
ferred. Double brochure available. Ph,one for details.

OFFERED BY

DISTINCTIVE ROSE TERRACE LOCATION

"Member of RECOA .•. :
a nationwide referral network.

Realtors Are Matchmakers
They match' up special people with special houses. Call a Realtor@ to find
YOUR special house. It works. You'll see. .

Financing
.WE HA fIE 27 HOltfES WHICH OFFER

oJ,FINANCING AT 1'2% OR LESS
ciev~r buyers recognize some of today's best buys involve either Land Contract, Mortgage
Assumptions or Blended Rate Financing. Check out the savings on the following and then
call one of our Sales Associates for more detailed information.

~, ..

!,

1':' ' ,:
.~.

:"':'~il~"~':~i;:~~¥~:.-. 1

Realtors$ are members of the National
Association of Realtors - the largest
trade organization in the nation. The
nineteen Real Estate firms that advertise
on these pages are part of that network
- your assurance of high profes$ional
standards. Call a Realtor$ if you are
thinking of buying or selling a home.

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. Th~y're real Pro's!

PREClOtJS WATERFRONT
il 72 Lakesbore Drive

direcUy on the water
I In the exclusive world of waterfront properties you I

are always assured that you will find elegant taste,
sensational architecture, an.d decor fit for Royalty. At I

our "72" offering it is said that this modest and un-
assuming "mansion" is the most beautiful of all the
waterfront properties in all the Pointes. Whether youI are with family or entertaining, "72" handles all living

I prerequisites! - .
The master suite with private bath and dre$singI area opens onto a fantastically beautiful view which is

! accomodated comfortably by an oversized private
I deck. Seven bedrooms in all to take care of allocca-

sions. The sculptured,. heated, pool is surrounded by a
paradise of landscaping greenery. '

Ollly an insatiable desire by the owner to move to
California ma.kes it possible to have this very unusual
residence available for your inspection today. Nawr- -
ally we would appreclate appointments with husband
imd wife whenever possible. Many options -are open
regarding financing.

882.0087

::/'R.G.
, ",;> "-: ~
, t , , ':~,114' ~

600 MIDDLESEX
PRICE REDUCED - LAND CONTRACT TERMS

This beautifully situated contemporary offers room to
roam. Five bedrooms and a family room with plenty of
baths and inviting terms make this unique home an
exceptional investment, near yacht docks and tennis.

?'~.~~~ .
~,

(

355 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - California colonial - 3,600
square feet of living area. Walk to the pier - Four
natural fireplaces, large family room, modern kitchen,
six bedrooms, 31,~baths, excellent house for growing
fum~. '

11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS

,George L. Palms RealtorS
886.4444

National Association of Indepenuent Fee Appnisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real. Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member 'Natlonal Home R4!locatlons Service
For ElitecIlUve. ..'I'ransfen

William R. McBrearty
Jame& P. Fahick

John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nand M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R. Welt

Man A. Daall
Louille A. Eichenlaub

Dottie Allen

882-5200
16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

For complete information on these and other fine homes,
contact one of our sales consultants listea below.

WiUiam G• .4.dlhoch
K~therine H. Stephen80n
M. Lee Hennes
Julie OGelle
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daa8
Sylvia Landuyt
Kathy unz
Karol Waggoner Tyler

Bedrooms'
Loca&lon Price Ba&b. Feature.
WOODS.SHORES
Fairholme $ 94,900 3-1lf.l Land Contract - New Kitchen
Oxford' $375,000 8-4+4 Tudor near Lllke • Land Contract
Anita $ 88,900 4-2 Land Contract - $20,000down
Perrien Place $162,000 4-2 3-5 yr Land Contrad • 33% down
Hampton $ 98,000 3.1lf.l Cape Cod • extra large rooms
Anita $114,900 3.2~ 2 yr. $80.000Land COntract available
Blairmoor $139,000 5-2lf.l Land Contract with $39,000down
Canterbury $127,500 4-21h Attractive Land Contract financing
Berns Cour~ $ 96,500 4-2 ,Assume 90/4%Mortgage .
S. Oxford $125,000 4--2 Land Contract with $40,000down
Linville' $ 78,0<10 3-4 Attractive terms available
FARMS
Fisher $ 89,900 3-1~ Land Contract Terms Available
Touraine $235,000 4-3." Farms Cul de Sac Location
McMillan $ 84,900 3-].lf.l $54,000Land Contract Available
Moross $290,000 4-3." 11% . $100,000down Land Contract
Fisher $ 84,900 3-1." English, Farms Location
Hillcrest $ 84,000. 2.2 ,Income, terms available
CITY
Rivard $139,000 3 unit Attractive financing
Washington' $158,000 5-31h Great Family House
Washington $ 86,000 4-1." 25% down on Land Contract
Lincoln $159.500 5-31h Price Reduced Land Contract terms
Washington $255,000 6-4~ Assume large 81h% mortgage
Rivard $ 89,900 3.11h $55,000balance available
PARK
Bedford $ 95,000 4-11h Assume $47,000at 8~%
Westchester $169,500 4-21h Inground pool, terms available
Bedford $179,900 5-4lf.l Attractive financing
Bishop $132,000 4-4 Land Contract with $32,000down
Bedford' $159,900 4-31h Large Land Contract Available
Windmill Pte. Dr. $199,000 4-31h Large Land Contract Available
Bedford $142,500 3-3 Land Contract Terms
Grayton $ 83,500 3.1 101h%• $53,000balance
Bedford $140,000 4-21h Large family home
Barrington $ 76,900 3.2 11% Land Contract terms
Maryland $ 52,900 3-2 Income, good rents
ST. CLAIR SHORES-HARPER WOODS.DETROIT
Huntington $ 61,900 3-1 Land Contract terms available
Pointe Drive $ 67,500 4-2 Land Contract - $15,000down
Riviera $ 54,900 2-2 Assume 100/4%mortgage
Whittier $100,000 5 unit Attractive financing
Huntington S 67,900 2-1 Assume $35,000at 10%
Yale $ 98,500 3-1¥.z Land Contract with $25,000down
Gaukler $ 69,400 3-1 Large family room

FIRST OFFERING
A CONVENIENT FARMS LOCATION makes this im-
maculate and tastefully decorated house, an easy walk
to most schools and shopping. Convenience was also in
mind when th'e architects put two bedrooms and a bath
up and bedroom and full bath down. Cen'tral air, wal-
nut library, country kitchen and a four car garage
complete the picture.

FIRST OFFERING
OUT OF. THE ORDINARY '" Builders own home.
Special treatment and thought went into designing this
four bedroom colonial. Master bedroom has a 8x8.
ares sing rOQm and full bath. First floor laundry, cen.
tral air and most lmportant of all mortgage assump-
tion at 12lf.l%.

..,..-.-Mi,.,<.iIIi--TOWNHOUSE on a convenient street and near schools
-and shopping., Recently remodeled and redecorated
this unique four bedroom, three bath condo features a
secluded and nicely landscaped backyard.

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS which are sure to appeal to the family requiring five bedrooms or more and demand the
grace, elegance and quality of an older home. Both of these houses are in the Farms just a block from
Lakeshore.

ANOTHER FIRST OFFERING, this time in Grosse Pointe Shores and also a block from the lake in this n~wer
center entrance colonial with four bedrooms on the second floor and a family room plus garden room to
complement the: living room and formal dining room. A circular drive on 150 foot of frontage make this house
extremely appealing from the curb.

CHEAP TO HEAT this charming colonial has a new furnace and self storing storms and screens. Conveniently
located on one of the most popular streets, schools and shopping are an easy walk. This charmer has four
bedrooms and two full baths.

THIS MAGNIFICENT FARM COLONiAL features a field stone facade and gracious bay windows. Inside you will
find five bedrooms, three and a half baths, a large living room with ~!replace, dining room, den and a sunny
porch.

FOR THE LARGER FAMILY this five bedroom, three and a half bath colonial is conveniently located for easy and
safe walking to schools and shopping. A land contract or assumption mortgage are available. .

SPACIOUS HOME in ideal Farms location. Five bedrooms, two porches, lots of storage and more. New roof,
furnace, storms and screens. JUST REDUCED TO $69,900.

CHARMrNG CAPE COD on Mt. Vernon. Completely redecorated and ready to move in. New family roo~, new
furnace with central air and a new patio. Three bedrooms, two car garage. Good mortgage assumptIon.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS and price make this three bedroom colonial in the Woods a great starter home. Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors and a new roof add to the bargain.

EXCELLENT CONDrTION , , , This hard to come by four hedroom ranch touts an. outstanding NEW co.untry
kitchen, Two of the bedrooms have a connecting bath. Family room and natural fireplace and central air are
just a few of the added amenities,

1995 BRYS .. You will be delighted once you step inside this three bedroom b~n~alow, and see the new open
kitchen and charming decor, Finished basement with carpeting and paneled slttmg room, bookcases and half
bath.

2037 ALLARD, , , Deceivingly large brick home, 16xl6 sq, foot kitchen, four bedrooms, two and a half bath, plus {ull
living area in basement. Four-zone heating system saves energy. LlC Terms.

CITY DWELLERS, .. Consider this beautifully maintained, well built, brick colonial. Brand new garage, driveway
and roof will save you money. All for under $5(J.000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2..5
NEW IN '78 this beautiful house features a Tudor ex-
terior with a contemporary, spacious interior. The
three bedroom, two and a half baths layout features
cathedral ceUings, three nat. fireplaces, central air
and a country kitchen and family room in a quiet loca-
tion. You can see it at 728 Bedford.
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PRICE

550,000

119,000
79,500

149,900
69,500

255,000

45,000
44,000
50,000

99,500
65,900

$ll1,OOO
79,500

174,500
119,000
198,000
129,000

$159,000
59,500
42,900
62,900

886-8710 J
M

2(J439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

1 Bath Drastic reduction, simple assumption, blend.
2lh Baths Reduced. Land Contract terms,
2 Baths Land Contract, off Lake Shore, Reduced.
21k Baths Off Lake Shore, Land Contract terms.
11h Baths Land Contract or Assumption at 131h%.
11h Baths Excellent condition, immediate possession.
5"h Baths Completely updated English manor, pool.
1 Bath Completely updated, assumption at 121h%.
2~ Ballis Completely re-decorated. Simple Assumption.
1 Bath Excellent decor, updated kitchen.
1/1 Bath Land Contract or Simple Assumption.
1/1 Bath Two family income, maint. free exterior,
1"h Ballis Large lot, two fireplaces, attached garage.
1 Bath 82x2631ot, family room, attached garage.
1 Bath Grosse Pointe Schools, Simple Assumption.
1 Bath Handy man's special. large lot.
l"Bath Land Contract or Simple Assumption.
2~ Ballis Blended rate, priced to sell.
2~ Ballis Land Contract terms, owner anxious to sell. .
2~ Baths Land Contract or blended rate. Whirlpool.
Ph Baths Land Contract terms. attached garage.
11h Baths Off Marter Road, spacious, excellent area.

Family room, CAC, Land Contract.
Family room, Land Contract.
Family room, sprinkler system.
Screened porch, rec. room.
Family rOOm, garden room, CAC.

FEATURES

Two family, excellent condition.
Condo, close to Village.
Family room, rec. room w/FP
Condo, library, Land Contract.
Family room, Land Contract.
Condo, Simple Assumption.

Up-dated kitchen, new screened porch.
Rec. room w/NFP, Land Contract.
Newly decorated, Land Contract.
Two family, Land Contract.

3 Bdrms
4Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
2Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3/3 Bdrms
3/2 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
2 Bdrrns
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

4-1!,i1
3-1
4-2~
3-2
5-2+(2)Ws

2.1 ea.
2-1
5---4%
6-31h
4-2~
4-3~

4-2"h
4-2
3-1
2-1 ea.

BDS/BA

G.P. Woods
G.P, Park
G.P. Shores
G.P. Shores
G.P. Farms
G.P. Park
G.P.Farms
G.P. Woods
G.P. Woods
G.P. Woods
G.P. Park
G.P. Woods
G.P. Park
H. Woods
H. Woods
H. Woods
H. Woods
S.C.S.
S.C.S.
S.C.S.
8.C.S.
8.C.S.

S~
S,~,B~~~

~'J!'here Sales and Friends Are Jlade"

WOODS
CLAIR VIEW
ROSLYN
PEAR TREE
LANCASTER
LOCHMOOR

SHORES
LAKESHORE 7-5 Library, garden room, pool.
LAKESHORE - Deluxe English Tudor on Lake st. Clair - Details upon request.

VACANT LOTS
GROSSE POINTE CITY - 91.65x179. Landscaped and habitant fenched
NEFF ROAD - 7Ox156between E. Jefferson and Maumee, zoned two family
BERKSHIRE - 8Ox175south of Jefferson, short term Land Contra~t 11%

LOCATION
PARK
HARVARD
LAKE POINTE
WAYBURN
BEACONSFIELD

FARMS
MT. VERNON 3-1 Remodeled kitchen, Land Contract.
MAPLETON 3-1 Convenient location, new carpeting.
LAKESHORE - Gracious estate living - Details upon request.

CITY
ST. CLAIR
CADIEU)'
RIVARD
ROOSEVELT
ELMSLEIGH
ST. PAUL

Anita
Devonshire
S. Edgewood
Greenbriar
McMillan
Nottingham
Ridge Rd.
Ridgemont
N. Rosedale
Roslyn
Somerset
Vernier
Westchester
Anita ..
Beaufait
Elkhart
Roscommon
Canterbury
S. Colonial Ct.
N. Colonial Ct.
Newberry
Westbury

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
17+ acres of beautiful rolling land on Lake Hur()n, 250 ft. frontage, large buildings, partially wooded, zoned

residential, Land Contract terms.

Just south of Harbor Beach on Lake Hur.:>n. Charming 2 bedroom cottage on a secluded wooded lot. 90 (oot frontage
on bluff. 2~ hours from Detroit. Phone 885-5139 for additional details.

ClJo.rtaket c.Baet CUh~SOI'l, g ~t1tok CRea~ c8state
FIRST OFFERING

Charming English Tudor with five family bedrooms, two and a half bathrooms, card room, step-down family room
and modernized kitchen. Convenient to G.P. South and Village shops.

FIRST OFFERING
Lovely large townhouse in City, Paneled family room with wet bar, sliding doors to private enclosed brick patio. 3

bedrooms, 2"h baths, full dining room, kitchen willi large eating space. Built in 1975.

F~RSTOFFERING
Charming Early American Farm colonial with four bedrooms in great convenient location .

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARG~RET RICE

885-7000
M.mber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, MER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

HAPPY 4TH OF JULYI
FIRST OFFERING - Harper Woods - Grosse Pointe Schools. Spotless 3 bed-
room brick bungalow, aluminum trim, fireplace, 21h car garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Condo on the water with fireplace. Professionally deco-
rated, 2 large bedrooms, 1~ baths, basement, attached garage. \1.

. _~ ****************** OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 **********.********~ "* 2145 Vernier _ Immaculate 3 bedroom bungalow. Aluminum trim, updated kitchen, recreation room, fire- *
: place, FHA and Land Contract avail:lble. t
It 920 Whittier _ Sharp contemporary 3 bedroom, 21h baths, open skylight stairs, den, 2 car attached garage, ~
: Land Contract Terms. . It
It It
It 42 S. Duval - Grosse Polnte Shores, brand new, beautUul and waiting your personal touch, off Lake Shore, It
It between 8 and 9 Mlle. 4 bedrooms, 31f.1baths, family room, library, 1st floor laundry, Island cooking center, 3;lt
,.. car attached garage.*********************************************************

BY APPOINTMENT

MEI'v"'BEQ

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE
fOR TRANSFEREES:

'NTER-C~TY RnOC~T1ON ""VICI

Money Is Tight
But there are fine- houses on the
market. M-?ybe you CAN afford to
buy one, Realtors are experienced in
what is known as "Creative Financ-
ing" ... and that means they can
often figure out ways for YOU to fi.
nance a housing purchase. Call a
member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

-...... /" "

------(0-'--' -~
• £ " L -r 0 • s

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GR6SSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881~4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

NORTJ:I OXFORD - Sparkling 4 bedroom, 3',i/ bath colonial with family room, sharp country kitchen, striking decor
and MORE! Don't miss this one - it's a beauty' 884-0600,

WASHINGTON ROAD - Larger 3 bedroom, 4 bath family ranch home with paneled family room, centra! air,
carpeting and draperies throughout, 3-car attached garage and MANY EXTRAS for comfortable and convenient
living! $139,500. 881-6300.

KENWOOD COURT - Super "heart of the Farms" location and a spacious 4 bedroom, 31h bath English with below
market interest available at an EXCELLENT VALUE PRICE - $139.000' 884-0000.

FINEST LAKE VIEW AROUND! Magnificent classic Georgian colonial situated on sizeable LAKESHORE ROAD
site offers spacious air conditioned accommodations including 5 bedrooms, 5~ baths, large library with fire-
place, big family room with fireplace, super kitchen, maid's quarters and all amenities for gracious living.
881-6300. • /

_ , " . SH,OWN.BY .~~P01NTMENT-
JUST LI~1'ED in Gros~e Po1nf"ewJ6dS! GOJ'd ~ bedroo~ h..lliCH that will' make an 'eXce1Hmtstarte~ home or a fine;

home for those really to "scale down". Below market interest rate available at just $62,900! 88i'4>300.

NEW OFFERING on Edmundton of nicely maintained 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial with all the perks including
l~ge paneled family room with fireplace, breakfast room, new decor and carpeting, central air, redwood
pnvacy fence and attached garage! Call tv see thls one today! 881-4200.

NEW ON THE MARKET! Excellently maintained 3 bedroom, 2lf.1bath Grosse Polnte Park colonial on lovely wlde
boulevard ~eatures family room, 1st floor laundry, attached garage and large fenced yard. You'll like the price
- $124,500. 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1342 BERKSWRE - FIRST OFFERING of fine 4 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial with added bonus of an additional

~room ~nd bath.o~ the 3rd floor - perfect for your teenager or college student! Also includes nicely updated
kitchen, library, fmlshed basement and land contract terms. 884-0600.

1441 BISHOP - 3 bedroom, 1~ bath English with den - handy to Maire elementary and Village shopping - just
right for the young family! $74,900. 881-6300.

63 RiDGE - Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod with family room, 2 fireplaces and a prime Farms location.
88t06OO.

Planning to 8ell your house?
Talk to a profes810nal. Call any

member of the Gr088e Pointe Real
Eatate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

~.-

"

.
~;.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONV~NIENCE

406 MT. VERNON ROAD
A favorite Farms street and a fine three bedroom, 21h bath air conditioned colonial that could be
just right for your family! An outstanding custom built family room, updated kitchen and paneled
games room are included plus an overall decor that will make you decide this home is in
"move-in condition". Arrange your appointment at 884.0600 and see for yourself!

I ~

•, .

,
, .
I • DESIRABLE SHOREHAM and a well kept 4 bedroom, 2 hath air conditioned RANCH with finished basement,I' screened terrace, attached garage and land contract terms possible. 881-4200.

THREE MILE DRIVE - This fine family home includes 4 bedrooms and 2lh baths plus 3rd floor rooms, tiled sun
room and den -lots of room to s-p-r-e-a-d out! Best of all, all work for certificate of occupancy is complete and
$110,000 FHA or VA mortgage is available to qualified buyer! $124,900. 884-0600.

.: DE~ LA.lIl'E - Char~ing.FARMS !ocat~on an.d an outstanding 4 bedroom, 3lh bath New England style colonial.
Fme acc?mmodations mclude nIce SIzed llbrary, breakfast room, screened terrace, finished basement and

: central atr, of course! Perfect for gracious entertaining! Your appointment is waiting at 881-6300.

: GROSSE POINTE PARK - Striking 3 bedroom, 2lh bath English Tudor with den and sharp decor. Attractive
financing to help you take advantage of this fine offering! 881-4200.

PRIVATE FARMS LANE and a larger classic country French home wlth 8 bedrooms, morning room, 4 fireplaces
and many more delightful rooms all don~ in new decor! Excellent mortgage available and substantial PRICE

:. REDUCTION just made!! 884-0600.
:~
:.=. ,AUDUBON - Classic 3 bedroom, 1J,2bath colonial with 24' family room. Call today about lower interest financing

available on this fine family home! 881-4200.

;= KENSINGTON - A most desirable location near the lake and a quality built 8 bedroom ENGLISH. Charming
l, beamed ceiling country kitchen, natural woodwork, pewabic tile - many amenities. ASSUMPTION and/or

.
~ $116,000 land contract available and attractive PRICE REDUCTION has just been made. Now offered at

$179,800! 884-0600.
':::
~~
'!,..:

'..~....
I'
~_: BOURNEMOUTH - Nicely priced 3 bedroom. I1h bath colonial with updated kitchen and bath. Handy Grosse
~ Pointe Woods 1ocation near schools. 881-0300.

~', BERKSHIRE _ Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath ENGLISH on large site. Entertainment size living room, breakfast
room and pantry, finished basement and priced right! 881-6300. -

'•• ........t._ ..... ~
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Money Is Tight.
But there are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one.
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing" ... and
that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call a member of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange.

Pag, Ten.8------- -------------~ ---- ~------------
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HOME WARRANTYPROGRAM

IN DETROIT - 5710 Bedford English bungalow
- perfectly cared for with 2 bedrooms down &nd
2 bedrooms up. A Must see!

1307.09 Lakepointe - INCOME with positive
cash flow, Inve1y hard wood floors. 4 car garage
- in the fifties.

911 Edgemont has Grosse Pointe opulence that should
be preserved by someone who cares. Large beautiful
rooms flow in pleasant traffic pattern. Above picture
gives just a glance.

64 Muskoka - Near Lake and Farms Pier: 4 bed.
rooms, 21h baths are only the background for the
lovely Florida room and other features.

DANBURY LANE - A taste of New England on this
most desirable street of charming Cape Cod colo-
nials. Three bedrooms, 21k baths, a family room
with natural fireplace, first floor laundry and
many other great features. Call today for more
details.

WOODBRIDGE - RENTAL AvAiLABLE - 2 bed-
room, 11k bath townhouse, located near pool.

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS
HILLCREST - This prime 3 bedroom, 1J,.2bath colo-

nial Is well located in one of Detroit's finest
neighborhoods. Well priced at $63,900.

VERNIER ROAD- The Old Vernier Farm house has
really been updated, 5 bedrooms, 2lh baths, ideal
Grosse Pointe Shores location. .

200.7 MACK AVENUE • GROll. POINTE WOODS

LAND CONTRACT POSSIBiliTIES
, PERRIEN PLACE - Exceptional 4 bedrooms, 2J,.2

bath colonial. First floor laundry, spacious rooms,
custom kitchen, a large family room with wet bar
and adjoining patio, recently deco!ated and ready
for possession.

1606 LOCH MOOR - BEST BUY ON THE MARKET -
Excellent location and meticulou8 ground8 high.
light thl8 lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath semi-ranch.
With the added advantages of a 30 foot family
room, a paneled Ubrary, and a bright screened
terrace, you'll have plenty of space for the entire
family.

BLENDED MORTGAGES a. ASSUMPTIONS
((~ PEMBEi\'i'vN - A newer ~ uwrwUl, 2l,1 utllil

colonial, central air conditioning, large assumable
llV.% mortgage.

EASTBORNE - Three bedrooms, natural fireplace in
living room, a new family room, atta~hed 2 car
garage and a price of $69,900 make thiS package
too good to miss.

HOLIDAY - A fabUlous new family room. Immacu-
. late condition throughout, 3 bedrooms, 1J,.2baths

and a newer kitchen.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - Four bedrooms, 2J,.2baths,
central air conditioning, oak cabinets in kitchen,
and a simple assumption.

1582 BOURNEMOUTH - This popular Cox & Baker
colonial with spacious country kitchen and carpet.
ed recreation room is really prime for your inspec-
tion and approval. Very attractive terms available.
Fabulous 12~% financing available ... Call today
for details.

_'.'. Youngblood
~:.,>~:~,~~.:~tI ••. nl-.nc .

RELOCATION
SERV'CE

ST. CLAIR SHORES has a very well maintained
home at 22593 Kipling. 3 nice bedrooms and
bright kitchen,

REDUCED - 1221 Maryland. In the thirties and
beautifully decorated. Many modern improve-
ments makes this a very surprising home inside.

~: ..
20457 Danbury Lane, Harper Woods - Williamsburg
styling is prevalent throughout this entire street.
Lovely family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths are part of
the overall charm and livability.

516 Shelden is "A One of a Kind'" old but new, 5 bed-
room, 5 fireplace home set well back on a wooded
lot. Wonderful kitchen and family room. Workable
finance available.

1449 Wayburn - Very neat 2 bedr:.om hom~ with
finished useable loft above. New electTical &:
plumbing features.

VACANT LOT next to 1258 Marylal)d - Zoned for Income - $6,900.00 reduced! !

MOST UNUSUAL HOUSE NEAR THE LAKE
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.,

.93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
. ,."",.:.,~

OFFERED BY WILLIAM J. CHAMPION & CO.
884-5700

8 JEFFERSON COURT $175,000
This unique home must be seen to be appreciated! liv-
ing room with 2 fireplaces, family room with adjoining
deck, master bedroom suite with dressing room and
bath with sunken tub, loft and central air. SIMPLE AS-
SUMPTION and Land Contract terms available.

Oueen..." . ""'
~ REF=fL.. eS'TFli.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
305 KERBY RD. - Three bedroom bungalow with a lot

of charm. Good storage and closet space.

21940 SHOREPOINTE LANE - Condominium. Two
bedroom, 2 bath finished rec. room, central air,
burglar alarm and stereo systems.

S. OXFORD RD. - Spacious 4, bedroom Farm colo-
nial. Beautifully maintained. Modern kitchen. 1st floor
laundry. Paneled family room.

.WELLINGTON PLACE - Bellutiful 4 bedroOJO':'Naw:' .
Orleans colonial, with additional apartment over
garage and in basement. 1st floor laundry. FREE
FORM HEATED POOL. Many fine features.

- I884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

A WHOPPING PRICE REDUCTION on this deluxe
quality home featuring: 1st floor master bedroom with
full bath, paneled library, formal dining room, garden
room, super kitchen, central air, huge patio, 3 cargar-
age. .

HARPER WOODS
LOCHMOOR - Three bedrooms, 2 baths, brick bun-

galow. Excellent buy. Grosse Pointe Schools. Land
contract terms.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful "Condo" - DORSET

UNIT - Woodbridge Easl .- First floor: Living
room, kitchen/dining and family room combina-
tion, powder room. Second Floor: 2 large bed-
rooms and 2 full baths. Private garden patio. Full
basement. Carport for 2 cars.

DOWNING - Ranch with 3 bedrooms. Remodeled
kitchen, family room with fireplace, recreation
room with extra bath, 2 car garage. Land contract
terms.

SINE REALTY

. 'GROSSE POINTE FAR:\tS
BELANGER - Beautifl\l home - Two bedrooms,

down, 1 bedroom up with 4th bedroom and bath
unfinished. Family room overlooking garden. 2l<:!
car garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESTWICK - Four bedrooms, 2~'2 bath brick colo-
nial - large family kitchen, family room, com-
pletely carpeted, attached 2 car gc:"age on large
lot.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

EXTRAS
Lib., fam. rm. &: air.
Rec. room.
Fam. room, rec. room.
Fam. room, air.
Fam. room, rec. room.
Fam. room, rec. room.
Lib., rec. room.
Lib., fam. room, air.
Lib., new kitchen.
Den, pool.
Library, large lot.
Fam. room, low price.
Fam. room, att. garage.
Lib., fam. room, air.
Condo. Air.
Fam. room, 1st. laundry.
Family room, air.
Flat. Separate utilities.
Library, family room.
Apartment + 2 extra rms.
Den, rec. room.
Family room, air.
Condo Townhouse. Air.

STYLE
4-3Y.i
3-1

3-1Y.i
3-1%
3-11h
4-2J,.2
3-21h
4-41h
So3J,.2
3-2
3-2

3-m
5-21h
4-2J,.2

, 2-1
4-2J,.2

2-1
3-1

5-3J,.2
4-3J,.2

-4.2J,.2
3-3J,.2
3-21h

COME AND SEE our affordable 2 bedroom and 1 bath
condo. This ground floor unit includes .window treat-
ments, stove and refrigerator. Tenant has use of wash.
er and dryer. $36,900.

ADDITIONAL TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
1201 AUDUBON - Newer Cape Cod featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room with fireplace, country kitchen with

built-ins. LAND CONTRACT. .
851 S. BRYS - All brick ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, 1J,.2baths, family room, beautiful paneled rec. room Wlth wet

bar, full bath. New roof. . .
788 CADIEUX - Recently Reduced! 3 bedroom all. brick bungalow. Den, FlOrIda room, applilances, natural

fireplace. Extra full bath downstairs.
1170 HAWTHORNE - Reduced! 3 bedrooms, 1Y.ibaths, family room and den. Blended rate mortgage or LAND

CONTRACT. Beautiful screened terrace.
16004 E. JEFFERSON - Unique English Tudor with Historic Roots. Originally a summer cottage this 4 bedroom, 2

bath home oozes charm. VA terms welcome. .
156 KERBY - OLLER RESTORED Farmhouse located in the Farms. 3 bedrooms, 1lf.! baths, updated kitchen,

family room. Simple assumption or blend.
431 LAKESHORE - A Grosse Pointe "Estate". Well cared for Georgian colonial with frontage available that

sweeps all the way to the Lake. Call Tappan. .'
ll87 LINCOLN - Cute all brick 3 bedI'oom, 1J,.2bath bungalow. This home features a FlOrida room, ree. room With

wet bar, fireplace. LAND CONTRACT. ..' .
93 LOTHROP - Gracious center entrance colonial. 6 bedrooms, 4 baths, library wlth flfeplace, family room With

wet bar and fireplace, Mutschler kitchen with built. ins , 4 car attached garage, marble foyer. LA.ND CON-
TRACT. '

69 MORAN - A New England style colonial featuring 5 bedrooms, 3J,.2baths, family room, 2 car garage, 60 foot lot.
Near Grosse Pointe Blvd.

.---- ..... ~

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES - SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
183EEAUPRE

HOME OF THE WEEK
183 BEAUPRE - FIRECRACKER SPECIAL - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - Wonderful family home featuring 5

bedrooms. 2J,.2baths, library, much more. Newly decorated. Located in the heart of the FARMS,

1434NOTTINGHAM - More home for little money. This home features 4 bedrooms and 2 baths, brick patio, 2 car
garage. ASSUME AT 8.91% or LAND CONTRACT.

951 S. OXFORD - Traditional colonial with many "plus" features. 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, den, enclosed terrace. A
very roomy home. LAND CONTRACT.

1815 PRESTWICK - Neat as a pin! That describes our 3 bedroom, 1 bath all brick ranch. Affordable too' Only
$66,900.00.

617 RIVARD - English Tudor with modern amenities. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, new kitchen and garden room.
appliances, natural woodwork. LAND CONTRACT. . .

21639 RIVER ROAD - New priced at $121,500.00.3 bedroom, 2% bath ranch. UJ}-to-date kitchen, central aIr, famdy
room. covered patio. LAND CONTRACT. .

36BST, CLAIR - A RESTORED older Two Story home. 3 bedrooms, 11.2 baths, family room and study, beautiful
woodwork, NEW kitchen, brick courtyard,

1938 STANHOPE - Excellent value in a 3 bedroom brick home, 11,2baths, 2 car garage. rec, room, Attractive
blended mortgage available.

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval.

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31.1-R84-6200

THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
Don't sign your name on It until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying or seiling a
houle, you'd be smart to sign
In the presence of a REALTOR~.
Could save you a lot of grief.

HAVE A HAPPY 4TH

STREET
Bedford
Berkshire
Bishop
Crestwood
Falrholme
Fisher
Hall PI.
Lakeshore
LaSalle Place
Lincoln
Lochmoor
Madison
Moran
Morningside
Notre Dame
S. Oxford
S. Renaud
Somerset
Stonehurst
Three Mile
University
Vendome
Williamsburg Ct.

MANY OF THESE AND OTHER FINE GROSSE
POINTE PROPERTIES ARE BEING OFFERED
WITH BLENDED RATE MORTGAGES OR LAND
CONTRACT TEaMS.

HIGBIE-MAXON, INC~
886-3400
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Has ni~eteen member firms

THE GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Or a "renegotiable rate" mort-
gage? Or a "lease and pur-
chase" agreement? Are you in
the dark on this professional jar-
gon? Not to worry. If YOU don't
understand it, get hold of a
REALTOR~. It might mean the
difference between deal and no-
deat if you w.ant to sell your
house.

Planning to sell your house?
Te!1" to ""l ~"<'"'I,_......I_-_I 1"_11 -_.~
... R U .... V ....~~IVIlCU. velil ClIIJ

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

4seasons for$5.00!
NOW YOU CAN KEEP UP TO DATE WITH
WHAT'S GOING ON IN SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN YEAR 'ROUND. GET All 4
OF OUR SEASONAL PUBLICATIONS FOR
JUST $5.00! lor handling&poslage WRITE TODAy!

• SUMMER FUN ' • WINTERFUN
• EVENTS CALENDARS .FALL COLOR GUIDE

I ?•
Whatever is a
Wrap-around

Mortgage?

I HIGBIE-MAXON,
HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY

ATU 1""= "" V u'" In AV-r, " VI,,,,,,, .. , • ''''''~u" I

1ST OFFERING - 4 bedroom, 21h bath, central air
conditioned colonial. Built in 1973, family room has
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Possible assump-
lion or blended rate mortgage.

1ST OFFERING - On a court off Lake Shore Drive,
modern residence featuring a 2Ox28 year-round
garden room with sky light, 3 family bedrooms & 2
baths plus 2 maids room & bath on 2nd. Terrific
ree. room with bar. 2 car att. garage.

1ST OFFERlNG - 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial Farm-
house. FUn bath on 1st & 2 full baths on 2nd. Heat-
ed garden room. Den. Picturesque garden. Blend
mortgage.

1ST OFFERING - Lothrop - IIh story with 1st floor
bedroom & bath, den or additional bedroom & fam-
ily room & 1st floor laundry. 2nd floor has 3 bed-
rooms, bath & walk in attic. Finished basement.
Nice'loL

AUDUBON - Centrally air conditioned center hall
colonial built in 1959. 4 bedrooms, 2J,2 baths .
Paneled family room & paneled ree. room. Patio.
Land contract terms. .

LaSALLE PLACE - French residence on cul-de-sac. 4
family bedrooms & 21h baths plus 2 maids rooms &
bath. Library with fireplace. Screened porch.
75x210 lot.

ST_ PAUL - Townhouse condo - 3 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, new kitchen, central air. Blended rate
mortgage,

N. RENAUD - Price reduced. 4 bedroom, 3 bath, 1\-2
story on wooded pie shaped lot. Mutschler kitchen ..
Family room, 1st floor laundry, 2 car atL garage.

ROLAND - 3 bedroom, 1112bath colonial near Mack-7.
Den. aluminum trim.

KINGS COURT W. - Ranch .with pool. 3 bedrooms,
family room with beamed ceiling & bar, rec. room
with ~ar & bath & outside stairway to pool. $97,900.

LAKE SHORE - Spacious colonial on 121x770 lot. TI
foot library with fireplace, 44 foot living room with
fireplace & 22 foot dining room with fireplace, 7
bedrooms, 5'h baths. Pool.

UNIVERSITY - 2 bedroom English styled ranch. En.
closed porch, central air, 2 dr garage. $69,500.

MORTGAGE ASSUMPTIONS, BLENDED RATE
MORTGAGES AND SHORT TERM LAND CON-
TRACTS ARE AVAILABLE ON MANY OF THE
GROSSE POINTE PROPf;RTIES CURRENTLY ON
THE MARKET. CALL OR STOP IN OUR QI<'FICE
AND DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH ONE OF -<)UR
FULL TIME PROFESSIONAL SALES ASSOCIATES.

LITILE MA9K - 2 bedroom ranch. Family room &
living room both have fireplaces. Nice size lot.
$67,500 .

BALLANTYNE - Lovely Shores location. 4 bedroom,
2J,2 bath colonial. Family room with fireplace. 1st
floor laundry. Large finished ree. room. And for
summer pleasure a kidney shaped pool.

BERKSHIRE - Colonial with 4 bedrooms & 2J,2baths
plus a bedroom & bath on 3rq. Library. Enclosed
porch. Rec. room with bar. 75x172 lot. Blended rate
mortgage. Price reduced.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - IIh story residence in
prime Farms location. 2 bedrooms & 2 baths on 1st
plus 2 bedrooms & 2 baths on 2nd. Paneled library
with fireplace. 18x28 family room. 1st floor laun-
dry. Central air & 2 car attached garage. Possible
land contract.

LOCHMOOR - Center hall c::!onial. 4 bedrooms, :;I,~
baths, library, family room, step down living
room, master bedroom & ree_ room have fire-
places, slate patio, atL garage.

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom English convenient to grade
school, Hill shops & transportation. Updated
kitchen, den, rec. room with fireplace & bar.-
$79,500.

DEVONSHIRE - Built in 1963 this center hall colonial
offers 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room with
fireplace, ree. room, covered patio & 2. car att.
garage. Only $119,000 with possible land contract.

EDGEMERE - 4 bedroom, 2!h bath colonial. Paneled
library plus a Florida room. Beautiful yard. 2 car
attach'ed garage with circular drive.

HARBOR HILL - 1J,2 story on quiet court off Lake
Shore. 2 bedrooms, den or bedroom & 2 baths on
1st. Bedroom & bath on 2nd. Paneled library with
fireplace & bay window, slate patio, 2 car att. gar-
age.

HAWTHORNE - 11h story residence with 2 bedrooms
& bath on 1st & 2 bedrooms & lavon 2nd. 24 foot
family room, rec. room, 2 car garage. Short term
financing with 25% down. For sale or lease.

Colonial
Income
Colonial

Bungalow
Income

NEAR EASTSIDE
3BR.

414
3 BR.
3 BR.

515

Bishop
Chatsworth

Everts
Spring Garden

Yorkshire

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A- Realtor@ is compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor@ if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

Custom Craft colonial finished with a unique floor
plan. It's a four bedroom, 2 bath with a spacious
bricked and paneled family room that opens onto
the kitchen.

OUR POINTES OF PRIDE
Traditional styling abounds in our three bedroom, 2

bath home inviting you to a large living and dining
area.

FIRST OFFERING • NEAR EASTSIDE AREA ac-
commodates this charming 3 bedroom home. You
won't want to miss this special home smartly
priced in the 30's.

FIRST OFFERING • EXCELLENT FLAT on York-
shire, 5/5 with spacious room sizes. LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS!

FIRST OFFERING. GREAT FAMILY HOME priced
in the low 60's, this fourlfive bedroom home is
ready for the family who wantS the most from
their money.

Decorators Dream in the Farms. Sensational kitchen
conversation area, four bedrooms and 3 baths
grace this exceptionally well-appointed home.

882-G087
FIRST OFFERING • LAND CONTRACT TERMS .on

this hard to find four bedroom home in the Farms
priced in the 70's.

St. Clair Shores
Edsel Ford Ct. 2 BR. Condo

43rossr l)ollltr !\r.1[ ~~HJtr ro.

An unusual find in a one and a half story - 3 bed.
rooms and a family room, cute kitchen, excellently
located and affordably priced in the sixties.

Cape Cod elegance in this lovely five bedroom, 2112
bath. This home is in great cOndition, well deco-
rated, family room and country kitchen.

Colonial Bargain - Investigate this four bedroom
brick that includes a comfortable family room,
huge kitchen and add your own finishing touches.

Ranch Quality - Here's another fine value customly
designed with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining
area and family room - all on the most prestigi-
ous street in tl!e Grosse Pointes.

.. .

Marr Kaye
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Joanne Horner, Ad. Mgr.

LAND CONTRACT
FINANCING
OFFERED

ON THESE FINE HOMES!

name: -
address: _

23281 N. ROSEDALE ... light up your life with a 6J,2%
mort~age assumption. This newer 4 bedrooms, 21k
bath colonial is near the Assumption Center and
Liggett School in St. Clair Shores and so charmingly
decorated you won't have to do a thing. Lush new
carpet, coordinated drapes & wallpaper plus a very
private patio and yard. Central air conditioning and
many more extras.

'.1

EARL KEIMREALTY

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
uf

~- !

TraR1. TCHlrtatAdodaUoo -.-------------o,s.;"thcall Mlch1'&A clty: _
'Suite 350, American C'llIe, state ~ _

277 77 F... nl<lin Rei. • •Southfield. Michigan 48034 %.p. _
(313) 357-1563 ~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

11% LAND CONTRACT OFFERED

" Rich~rdE. ~El~ ~k~tr
-r'1W~rt L. Damman, Sales Mgr.

Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Arehle Grieve
Joyce Sanders

BERKSHIRE - Remodeled kitchen with all built-ins, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, near schools and buses.

HAMILTON COURT - Very desirable location, perfect condition with gen,erous portions of charm; family room
and library.

"HARVARD - A 5 bedroom, 2 bath home for only $92,500. Gorgeous leaded glass windows ~nd doors.

ASSUME A LOW INTEREST MORTGAGE ON ANY OF THESE ..•
BALFOUR - 9% ASSUMPTION. Spacious and beautifully deeorated. Gallery IivingJoom has oodles of French

doors. Unique second floor Florida room. Choice location.

RIVARD _ 8'14% ASSUMPTION. Charming French colonial near Hill, Village and all schools. Sparkling interior, 3
fireplaces, family room with great garden view. Move in condition.

WEDGEWOOD _ 11% ASSUMPTION. Sparkling 3 bedroom colonial near Star of the Sea. Private patio with BBQ.
Large family room, 3 fireplaces. UniqUe kitchen.

WESTWIND _ 71,2'70 ASSUMPTION. Prime secluded lane near the Lake. Parquet and random pegged floors, 5
bedrooms, 3'h baths, charming Cape Cod with brand new kitchen, first floor laundry, much more.

....... , ~~;

1961 SHOREPOINTE ... 91h% LAND CO~CT and exclusive condo living! Three fabulous levels offer a 22'
customized family room, den and all the ameniLes for a couple or small family. A unique private ~rch and
yard with gas grill and twinkling lights are so nice to come home to. And someone else does your mamtenance
work while you relax. See it this Supday.

.;(;C*"~~~
-.

.,
I

"\
\
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51 METRO OFFICES

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATIOnWIDE'
RElOOlTlOO SERVICE

Indian Village
Iroquois 6BR. Geo. Colonial

Canal Property
Venetian 3 BR_ Ranch

Rental-St. Clair Shores
Doremus 3 BR. Bungalow

882.()()87

lBrossr pOllltr i\r.11 e~Hi1tl' co.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Avenue

886-3400

"m(/II'/lill~ l)f'oplf'
(1m/."mup.~

u'it" imIJ1l'i//ati",,"

REALTOR
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1537HAMPTON - MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION OR POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT. Cape Cod with 2 bedrooms, den,
new kitchen, new carpeting, new furnace with electronic filters, new decorating. Priced in the 60's.

424 WASHINGTON - A HOUSE IS NO BEITER THAN ITS LOCATION, and this farm colonial has the best - close
to South High .and Ric~ard. 5 -bedrooms •.garden room with beamed ceiling, paneled family room with fireplace
and another !lreplace in the master SUIte. Garage space for 4 cars. .

71h ,n a se"es 01 f6

GREAT LAKES
ATIRACTIONS

1. FHst French Fort
Site

2. Oldest Lighthouse
3. Home of

[Match Number with Cityl

ANSWERS
,. 51 Jo~Oh . 2..POll'Hu'on 3. Oo\I9la$
4. 100eReyal. 5. Lu<!,"Olon ,. MV5k890<1
t. Delr",t •• MackInac 1S1an<!.•. O"n<l5tO<te Cil,
fO. Ba, Cw ff. P'mue "1. Harbo< f2.. PetOlkey
13, 8ea\'e, Iliand 1'. Munl51ng 15, Manr$tee

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS SSS.2000

FIRST OFFERING
CHAMPINE - IN THE FARMS NEAR MONTIETH
~l:1iUUL. AttracUve coloma! on well landscaped 00-
foot lot. 3 bedrooms, family room, modem kitchen, l~
baths, recreation room with bar. Realistically priced
in the 70's.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

William E, Keane
Ann W. Sales

Mary F. Sch1aI1
James D. Standish, III

Loil M. Tol.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES INC.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT POSSIBLE. Famlly room, 4 bedrooms, 3~ baths, unusually attractive
grounds,

245 CLOVERLY - LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. Paneled library, garden room, 4 bedrooms, 31,2 baths,
central AC, lovely gardens and immediate occupancy.

FARMS - CLOSE TO THE LAKEFRONT PARK. Completely redecorated and r~mocteled, including a new kitchen.
Family room with fireplace and bar overlooking the walled patio, first floor laundry, 2 powder rooms. 2nd floor
contains 4 bedrooms and family room. 2 attr~ctlvely decorated bedrooms and bath on 3rd. $16Z,500 with
assumable mortgage.

307 RIDGEMONT - BRICK RANCH IN MOVE-IN CONDITION. Separate dining room, 3 bedrooms, screened
~~. '.

416 LAKE~AND - COLONIAL IN PRIME LOCATION. Library, recreation room, 4 family bedrooms, 3 baths 'plUS
maids quarters, 3-car garage. .

8 LAKESIDE COURT - UNUSUAL 'EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL only four lots from the Lake with a beauti-
fully landscaped patio. First floor contains the living room with cathedral ceiling, paneled library with fire-
place, dining room, master suite, maid's bedroom and bath and laundry room. Two bedrooms, two baths and
dressing room on the second floor.

C.W. Toll!$
SUe Adelberg
Betay B. Buda
Sally Coe •
Mary F. Ferber

,
I
1
i

.1

William J. Champion & Company
HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY!

Ichweltzet_~fnes,
" Real EJtote.lnc. I I W H and Gardens

Two names you can trust

GROSSE POINTE. Charming home is unique park-like
setting. Four bedrooms, 2lh baths, family room, for-
mal dining room, central air, Mutschler kitchen. Much
more. Land contract terms offered. G-624

1186-4200

" ' ,.........:~~~~
ST. CLAIR SHORES CONDO. Blended rate mtg.
available. Prime top floor two bedroom, two bath unit.
Balcony overlooking lake and boul~vard, $62,500. G-593

Il86-42OO '

PRETTY COLONIAL IN THE CITY has the best of
everything for family living' ... 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths,
screened terrace adjoining dining ,room, .and large
family room. Ask about land contract terms.

CHARMING GROSSE., POINTE RANCH with 2 bed-
rooms, paneled den or 3rd bedroom. Large country
kitchen, 2 fireplaces. Qualifies for Detroit occupancy
requirements .

HARPER WOODS CONDO. Spacious and beautifully
decorated. Dining room. Basement. Low mainte-
nance free. $44,900. G-614

886-4200

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom, IIf.l bath brick colo-
nial. Leaded glass. Formal dining room, den, up-
dated kitchen. Basement. Two car garage. Assum-
able mortgage. F-l38

886-5800

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE - Four bedroom colonial with din-
ing room, Florida room, fireplace and recreation
room. Finished basement. Screened-in porch.
Much more. Land contract terms. F-191

8flo.5&:Ai

,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 'Three bedroom, Ilh bath
brick colonial. Formal dining room, family room fire-
place, built-ins. Intercom. Basement. Two car garage.
F-l34

1259 Nottingham, Grosse Pointe Park - B86-5800
23263 N. Rosedale, St. Clair Shores - 886-4200
1111 S. Oxford, Grosse Pointe Woods - 8964200

HARPER WOODS. Land contract on this sharp home.
Ilh car garage. Basement. Grosse Pointe schools.
Only $.53,900. G~28

886-4200

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TO FIVE

IN THE WOODS - Assumable mortgage. Three bed.
room home with first floor laundry. Low cost
utilities. Electric door opener on 2~ car garage.
Only $55,900. G-623

88&-4200

GROSSE POINTE - Land contract on this three bed-
room, 1~ bath brick colonial. Formal dining room,
breakfast room, den. Recreation room with fire-
place and If.lbath. Two car garage. ~

880-4200

...
ASSUMPTION. St. Clair Shores colonial with four bed.
rooms, 2lh baths. Formal dining room, family room,
fireplace, recreation room, first floor laundry. Two car
garage. G-832.

ARcmTECT'S DREAM HOME on the Country Club
features the ultimate in maintenance-free living. Mag-
nificent detailing needs your personal inspection.

PICTURESQUE COLONIAL is in immaculate condi-
tion. There is a stunning library, glassed ~rch, 2 car
garage and central air. Simple assumption of
mortgage is available.

"

NEAR THE VILLAGE, this spacious condominium of-
fers 4 bffirooms, 2112 baths, library, recreation room
with wet bar, finished third floor. Immediate occu-
pancy. ALL TERMS~

'FIRST OFFERING - SHARP COL()NIAL IN THE WOODS o((ers convenient location near St. John Hospital.
There are 3 bedrooms, 11'2 baths. screened porch, new roof and ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OF LARGE MORTGAGE is
just one of the attractive features of this English Tudor
residence. Graciousness exudes from all rooms i!'lclud-
ing library, gallery room, sun ~rch and family room.

t:.
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
881J.58DO

Seventeen Offices In Four<:ountle.

SChweItzer OffIces Ire open e.m. to 9 p,m. Monday ttlru Friday
9 p.m. to 8 p.m. Slturcs.y and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200IB

fHALTOR

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

WM.J.

Cha~ion
AHO COMPAHY

102 Kercheval 884.5700

Member of REeOA , .
a natIOnWide refE'rral network.

(
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

12 mg "tar:' 0,8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTCReport Dec:79
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Th~spirit of Marlboro
10 a low tar cl~arette.

~{l
Marlb
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Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU 4.6120
179311051 Warren Open Sundays

Sale on Most Flowering
Annuals - reduced
- S1.00 00 per flal

SPECIALS1-----------------~--1
I FRESH CUT DAISIES I
I REG, $2.49 A BUNCH I
I $ I

I NOW 1.99 A Bunch II WITH COUPON Tll: 7.6-87 I
I WHILE THEY LAST I1- -- .--.

r-------------------iI ALL JACKSON & PERKINS I
I ROSE BUSHES I
! NOW 1J2 PRICE !
I MANY VARIETIES TO I
I CHOOSE FROM Il J

~ International tea ti!»e in Detroit
Tea ..time i~ brought to 16 - Filipino; July 23-Po-

America this summer at The gust 6-French; '\ugust 13-
I n tel' national In,>Utute of 1ish; July 3G-Danish; Au-
Metropolitan Detroit, where Bavarian; August 2G-Arab;
an international afternoon and August 27_L:thuainian.
ureak dub bed "I3abkas
Tortes arid Tea" will be of- There are outdoor tables.

An exhibit of 41 cases, "}Iusic
Cered to ,,!sitors 'and workers and Indigo Rhe," on' view
in the University/Cultural in the Institute's liall of Na-
Center every Thursday from
2'30 t 3'30 A d'ff t tions feat!lres blue folk art

. O. p.m. I eren and anc'ent mu"ieal instru
nationality will be featured • ~ .
each week. The Institute is m~nts from /ome 40 coun-
located on East Kirby Street Itl'les around .he world.
at the corner of John R,[
across from the Detroit In- JANET WESNER VAN
5tilute of Arts. . TIEM, wife of State Racing

For $1, visitor,> will- be Commissioner FREDERICK
served ethnic pastries and S. VAN TIEM, a former resi.
ired or hot tea by members dent of the Pointe who now
of a particular nationality in resides in Midland, was re-
native dress. .' cent1y graduated summa cum

. The international line-up Ilaude from Saginaw Valley
., i I of pastri~s to be served this I State College. She received

• 'I summer IS: July 2-Bulgari. her Bachelors degree in
.. ,an; July 9-Ukrainianj July criminal justiee.

i jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

• • •

. . .
~1'\ H(~..\ RET ELLIS HOL.

LEY, of Shrldrn Road. won
the B~in.S\ligg('ll Poctry
!'rl~(, fnr lh(' Iwst ,ingl/'
)10('111 sliomit\NI to Bryn
\Iall'r (."li,'gl'. \!argarrt is a
~rarl\l:ti{' ,tur!nll in I-:n~lic,h
at .Br) n \lawr.

nOBEHT BRADLEY Jr.,
son of :'IlR and ~lRS. ROB.'
F:RT BRADLEY, of Three
~!jle Drive. was onc of 16
In!el')cilen ..\ r t s Academy
.'£'niors \\ ho pres~nted work
in Ihe ,1cactem~'s Srn inr Arl
.lur:r;, a t\IO week.long ex.
hloitlOn ll1 ~!ay.

Pointer ,IOE ~,Il.:RRAY. a
freshman majoring in his.
\(,ry ~\ W{'s\crn Michigan
t'ni\'cr"ty, r a r n (' d 'a 3;;7
grdrJr ;101nt averagc for th~
Wlnl rr !r'rlll at WMU,

;'., ;"."'1II1II

On a sunny summer afternoon "Symphony
Under the Stars" was on their minds! MRS.
LY'NDLE R. MARTIN (second from right), gen-
eral chairman of the annual Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Women's Association benefit event and
modeling a new govm .she'll wear for the occa-
sion. met in Jacobson's D'Hondt courtyard with
(seated) MRS. KII\I K. LIE. new pr~sident of
the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Associa-
tion and I\'IRS. EARL A MOSSNER, hostess
chairman. and JUDY SIMONDS (far right), the '
store's sales promotion manager. to discuss the
annual champagne dinner and outdoor concert,
scheduled for Frida:, e\ ening, July 17, at Ja-
cobson's.

It~sSymphony Under the Stars time again..

•

•

•

..

fI?otn"te National Cathedral Assoc. nears goal II Elegant Eating

Counte r POl
'nt s te;~~~~:t~r~i~~~i~~~h~~~~i .W'>~; , .:~¥,~;,~;:'\""'~ ,c: i ' A se~ection of recipes from the forthc~ming

A~sociation (NCAl m& for ' ," . I low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and penny-wise -
its annual luncheon meeting ,cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard Ilnd Helena

B~' Pat Rousseau on June 4 at Christ Church, I DeWitt Roth featuring this week a treat for
Grosse Pointe, with Mrs. r: SALMON lo~er's' ,

Posh Collectors ... reading the Walton-Pierce ~de~ry Kinzie, president, pre. i"" i Salmon ,fans are ~articular. ,-- ..----- .. - ----------- -"-
ad in this issue, you know that the fall collection Sl mg. -,' I d . bl I th d I . .'11 f d 11 4 hI' Wh I II' "" I ,II eSlra e 'Yo' Jen e gar en, I tsp. chIcken bOUillon
WI be in ormally mo eled a.m.- p.m. in C ar e, _ . ee er came -, tomatoes are ripe an~ deli. I ~ranules
Walton-Pierce Somerset Mall, Wednesday, July B from Washmgton, D,C, to ciou- from hot days In the III. U

d. th G P . t t Th d d F' speak. Mr, Wheeler is chair. -un ~ Just bhforc shoPPI'ng 12 cup water
an In e rosse om e sore, urs ay an fl- man of the Pilgrim Gallery 'C . f~ 'th k" h th 1 I Prepare and measure all
day, July 9 and 10. Posh representative, Jeffrey Building Fund and a trustee t..~w~h" w en e~. ingredients before starting to
Sirchio will help you with your orders, The Posh of NCA. He .brought the \1'~~P~d°l~geth~rn~enndu~l~ b: cook. Cut t~e green bt;ans
fall collection has a self-image look that has the happy news that two.thirds colorful nutritionally bal. lion. the bias In 2 by 1/8.~nch
assured sense a f"first lady" elegance. It is polished f th I f 15 5 '11' n " strIps lIeat heavy skilleto e goa 0 ,ml 10 anced and very satisfying. . .
and sophisticated. You'll find luxury wools that are c amp a i g n goal has been . ,over hIgh heat, add marga.
bright an dlight, The Ultnisuedes, many combined achieved with assurances tliat : As~~:~~~o=y ~:~: I rine and heat, add the ,beans;
with wool, are attuned to travel here or around the the Gallery will be com. Tender.Crisp Green Beans'~ ~ir and fry. three DlI~utes.
world. The Ultrasuede suits have matched or Ipleted. U"I Jl;~ ... ,lt~ ...." tT .... If.... ~d~ rem.alrung iDgred~~nts ... -. ---_._-- --- -------- n"",u~e Ilel1& Ut In.eUlum
blen.ded pr!nt blouses, of polyester .crepe de chine. ~:. Wdheeler aPtPl;aled folrl Margarine cover and cook until tender:
Radiant prmts come m unconventlOnal dress pro' CODdnue suppor In sma AprIcot Mousse" 'f" t m1 t' or la g uonation t m • • • crISp, lve 0 seven DU es.
fi~es, Art deco p.rints take o.ver gen~le ascot dresses plete rth: drive and G~r:.~ed Makes >& servings,
With pleated skIrts and flUld shaped dresses move the need for con tin u e d SALMON.TOMATO FANS Calories per sen-lng about
beautifully in windswept prints. Many prints are growth in the membership Pictured above at the NCA's E a s t ern MI'chl'gan NCA and A real show stopper for a 89,
designed with a mandarin look in Honan. Some- of NCA Of spedal interest ' summer luncheon or dinner Cholesterol 0,
thing very new in the Posh line is the Western to the a~SECnl>lywas his state. Eastern Michigan Chapter meeting CHARLES WHEELER II, NCA party.,. serve with' hot • • •
jacket suit and the Texan suit. There are also new m~nt that Michigan is the on June 4 are (left to right) MRS. trustee and national chairman of the rolls, .. : APRICOT MOUSSE
coat proportions in Ultrasuede. There's the coach- large.st contrib,ut?r to the DAVID FLINT, NCA board mem- Pilgrim Gallery Fund Campaign for I 1 can (7% oz.) salmon 1 cup dried apricots
man look, the trench with EnJ{lish details, the polo Cathedral Bu!ldmg Fund ber-at-Iarge, RALPH McELVENNY, the National Cathedral in Washing- ,1/4 cup chopped green (6 ounces)
wrap and an irresistible all-weather reversible af.ter. the Washmgton area-;-- of The Pointe, chairman of the Pi!- ton, D.C. onion % cup water
trench in fine wool chevron checks and Ultra suede D.1.s~rlct,Maryland, and Vir. grim Gallery Fund Campaign for V4 cup chopped celery 3 . egg whites, at room

h k lk
" th 'h . glllla. 2. Tbsp. chopped sweet

T
that ma es wa , Ilngp;~ I ekram. ha aPhPYtoccasllOn, Stone seltl'ng at the Cat he- H th h t 1 pl'ckle temperature!U • e was e ousegues' a so : T r us lee s including Mrs. pagn from IIII'. and Mrs. Joe 3 Tb 1
. ere are spe~la .. 00 s elt, er s or. or ong dral has been proceeding on of the Alexander Wieners, of I Wiener, Vice.President and. L. Allbritton,' of Wa.shir,gtoll. I Tbsp. capers, drained sp. granu ated

With a romantIc spmt a~d lUXUrIOUS fabncs. Come a pay.as-you.go basis and. Mr, Woodland Place. Mn George Bush, and om. I The gift, which will be used 1 cup cooked brown sugar
see the mall at Walton-Pierce. Wheeler stated that gifts -of Mrs. Wiener recently reo cers of the Cathedral Chapter to fund past and 'present rice % tsp, almond extract

• • • stones as memorials or in turn.ad from Washington, of NCA. : construction in the west fa. 1 Tb 1 . , Place apricots and water

h
thanksgivIng are c{)ming in Iwhere she attended ,the first . " . , cade and Pilgrim Observation 11 sp. emon JUIce in a small bowl; covel' and

~~D' X U{)Q~ ." For those W 0 Ifrom all the states and from meeting (If the Anglican MuSIC eommlosloned and I Gallery of the cathedral, 74' tsp, salt refrigerate 6 to 12 hours.
~A'~~ ,J..\Y~\1 . sew. the news. at Ipee>ple of all faiths making it I Communion Primates held in p~rfo:med for th~ 50th An. brings the campaign total . Pinch pepper About 2 hours before servo
LIlly Pulttzer tS the new fabnc on the bolt pnced truly a national church. He this country. Representing, mver,ary ?f Ch:lst Church, past 10 million. 3 Tbsp, mayonnaise iog, place apricots and water
$9 a yard, Also Lilly's special 2~ yards of fabric gave an interesting insight autonomous churches linked, ~oE"e to~~te. 10 1~1 b~ Pointe board members of 6 tomatoes in a blender or rood proces-
for $12. Informal modeling Wednesday during into the monumental daily togeth~r by the Anglican' C;~ne Ir ,e~. ~~g~m~t an the Eastern Michigan NCA Salad greens sor; blend 10 a smooth puree
lunch. Lilly Pulitzer Mack and Lochmoor, schedule of worship services Communion, 26 Primates I ~lrma;ter 0d tf e ~t eral include: Mn. Henry Kinzie, Drain salmon and fiake. Transfer puree to a medium •

, and ministry' of the national from around the world con.' \~a, p~r orme or t e lrst president; Mn Alexander Combine salmon with reo sized bowl. In another med.
>Ie '" • church to the Capitol com. vened at the National Cathe. time In th~ ~athedral at Wiener, iir.st vice.president;. maining . ingredients, excep't hAm-sized bowl beat egg

. 't d th t' .th d I Even.ong h' lth tri'Special, " at the Notre Dame Pharmacy is Jean Nate's mUDl y an e n~ Ion W.I ra. .. . -. Mrs. George Zinn, Mrs. Don- tomatoes and. greens, w lies w an elec c m:x.
Bubble Bath, 19 oz, regularly $5.95 is now $3.995. Imuch of th~ serVIce 'being Marching In pro~essl.on at I .In oth"r NCA news, The old Sweeny, Mrs. Anthony . Slash each tomato, making er or rotary beater untU soft

. performed by volunteers. the Cathedral servIce In ad., RIght Reverend John T. Vim'i, Mrs. George Syler, 5 to 6 downward sUces, with- peaks form when beater is
. $ • '" During his visit to the dition to the.se 26 world i Walker has announced that Mrs. Gaylord Gillis, Mrs, out cutting through the bot. Uftedj beat in the sugar 1

Pointe, Mr. Wheeler was the church leaders wer,~ the I Washineton Cathedral has re.j Georg-e Reindel, Mrs. Robert tom. stuff salmon mixture .tablespoon at a lime and
hou,egu.~st of the Hudson Fight Reverend John Walker, Iceived a $700,000 gift for its I Valk. and Mr.s. Rueben between the slices. Serve on then add almond exlrad,
Meads. oC Washington Road. I Bishop of Washington, NCA ! $15.5 million capital cam.' Waterman. individual plates lined with beating continuoUsly untU
-----------------------.---.--.- ..--.-.------------------------- greens. serves 6, 90ft peaks form; Whip about

Calories per serving about 1/4 of the beaten egg whites
170. in che apricot puree; with a

Cholesterol about U mgs, rubber spatula gently fold in
• • • remaining whites. S P oo'n

TENDER, CRIsp GREEN mixlure Into individual des.
BEANS sert dishes; cover and chill 1

hour in freez~ Dr several
1 lb. fresh green beans hours in refrigeratdr, Makes

(about 5 cups) 4 servings •.
2 Tbsp. margarine Calories about 133 per

V2 cup sliced green serving.
onions Cholesterol O.

Want Instant Confirmation, , . on airline. car and hotel
reservations? The new computer system at Trayel, Galerle,
Ltd., Kercheval at Notre Dame will now be able to provlste
you with this Information Kercheval at Notre Dame,
886-0111.

• • •• •
Warm Summer Days . ,. mean water toys Crom A

the School BeD. Fun for the pool splasher .. , 1'79(14UMack Avenue. I

• • *
Vit~l Options ... Be. Fit Exercise Studio is air

conditioned and is offering special summer rates.
Call to make reservations for groups .. , 882-2349.
Have a class with 'a friend or neighbors at 377
Fisher Road, Suite J, Re9ular classes are Monday
thru Friday 8:30 a,m.. and 9 a.m. also Monday and
Wednesday 5:45 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. .

Store-wide Lamp Sale , .. offers 20% off and
more at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop with con-
venient FREE PARKING next to the building at
18650 Mack Avenue. Many lamp repairs can be
done while you wait.

Reward! .,. Lost diamond ring $1,000, Don't
wait until this happens to you. Have your fine
jewelry appraised by Tony Cueter for insurance
purposes, Tony Cueter's Bijouterie Grosse Pointe's
fine jewelry store 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Closed Mondays. Open Tuesday thru
Saterday 10 a.m .•5:30 p.m. 886.2050,

"Symphony U n de r ,the 1980 BPAA .C3nv~ntion in I

Stars," the delightful annualj Detroit and was recently!
summer project of the GrQsse i recorded as the theme of the
Pointe Symphony Women's '11981 }o'reedom Festival. :
Association to benefit the Ms. Grimshaw has sung
orchestra, will be held on I with the Detroit Symphony i
Friday evening, July 17, at at Ford Auditorium and also'
Jacobson's in the Village, recorded with the orchestra.
with Mrs. Lyndle. R. Martin Among her current activities,
as chairman and Mrs. Gerald she' is director and hostess
Bell as co.chairman. Mr,' and of the weekly "Opera High-
Mr.s. Vic Caputo '3.re honor. lights" program on WCAR
ary chairmen of the event. and also presents the arts

The evening will feature a calendar on Channel 2's'
~it.down cha~pagne din~er "Sunday in Detroit." I
10 the ~t. Clair Room, WIth Jacobson fashions for men I
reservations accepted for and women will be inform. I

either .5:30 or 7 p.m., fol- ally modeled during the din-:
lowed by an B:30 outdoor ner hours by several mem-,
concert o{ light musical fav. bers Gf the Women's Associ.'
orites, played by the Grosse tion and husbands, including t
Pointe Symphony, under thcDr. and Mrs. Chester Bogan, I .
direction of F~1ix Resnick in Mr.' and Mrs. Gerald Bell,! '.
the store's DHondt garden Mrs. Martin Daher, :MiSS!••.
courtyard. . Mimi Perrano and former P'

Soprano Catherine Grim~ orchestra menlber Geor"e'
shaw, a resident of Grosse Skaff. ..
Pointe ~atms, will be ~he The evening's guests will
p,ro~ram s ,~eatured SOlOIst, be greeted by hostess chair-'

.. • .. smgmg a tnoute t~. R?mberg, man Mrs. Earl A. Mossner
Summer Sale ... at the Kitchen Witch features exce~pts from . Kls~ Me and her assistants, Mrs. Jo-

all teas at V2 off. There are many red tag sale items Kate by Cole ~?rte~: and seph H. Greiner, Mrs. George
her own compOSItion Free. R Mikhail Mrs Paul Ruble

at 20431 Mack Avenue between Fleetwood. and dom Song." It w~ the ~h,eme I\I'rs. Jam~, S~hr.:lge, Mrs.'
.-Landcaster. * * * for the. play, DetrOIt.,. ~ hme:; P. Diamond and her'
• ' CelebratlO,n oC the SPlfJt, tlOu,e~uest musical comedy:

e
"
J r.a-..l ~ ... is continuing the (r~quc.sted by Mayor. Cole- ,tar Barbara Meister, in town I

....... II ~ r' Ann u a 1 Summer ~ ..n Yo~ng to be pla}ed at for her War Memorial ap.
Clearance 'With 25% to 50% off clothes tor infants, hIS lathstlnthaugural lunchfeOtnh) pearance with husband David

. 1)J M k A 1 bl k' was ~ erne song 0 e B dboys and glr s anu teens ... ac venue oc I en er. . .
South of 9 Mile Road, St, Ciair Shores. I Mrs. WIlham B. Hall and.

. Girl is dream pitcher Mrs. George C. Vincent are
- ,e.dvertising - Joanie ,_Weshtaver, a 12. in charge of reservations for

year-old pitcher for a San the affair.
11 ii t t DIA :Mateo, Calif., Bobby Sox Advance paid reservalions
1'1 e on gran, goes 0 :softball team, threw three are necessary for the dinner-

. 'no-hitten, including one in concert combination, priced
A grant of $500,000 as .an , Joel saId tha~ the ne~ 1 which she struck out all 21 at $15: patrons, $25. Concert. '

endowment for conservahon I grant follows a gIft' made b> I balters in a seven.inning only tickets are $5 and will
services will be made by the i the Mellon Fou~dat~on in, game. Then she pitched six be available at the door.
Andrew W. Mellon Fou~da'11979 th:ough whIch mtems i straight shutouts that includ. Further information may,
lion to the Founders Society i were hired for a one to ed another no.hitter for her be obtained by calling ?llrs.
Detroit Institute oC Arts If fthree.year on.th,e.job training: team. . : Martin at 822.7141.
matched b}' another $500,000, program, 11 _
museum director Frederick The Conservation Services'
Cummings announced reo Laboratory of the Detroit In. Sh ' d Th P .
cently. stitute of Arts, located in crt an to e olnte

The Founders Society, the I ground floor areas of the
Art Institute's private sup- i museum's main building, is, .
port group. has three years' new one of the largest in the (Contmued from Page IB) through his work in the de., and :'>IRS. PETER .T, CRAC-, \'icc-pre.,ident and convention
10 raise its portion of the i United States. It operates at' LINDA L. LONGO, of velopment of new catalysts. C'HIOLO. of Lakeshore Lone: choirperson of the :'Ihchigan
match, Cum'l1ings said, and an annual budget of some' ~!oross Road, was awarded: He .is a past recipient of a Paternal grandparents' arc Student :-iurscs :\ssociation's
to establish a $1 million per'i S600,000. ; the Edward C. Earl Prize in; NatlOnal Science Foundation :\IRS. D:\:';IEL .T. TI:\D:\I.L 1981-82 board of directors.
manent endowment for con., In the last five years it has design, honorable mention,! Predoctoral Fellowship and Jr .. of Audubon Road. and • • •
,ervation purposes. ! added sophisticated research, {or her project as a Univer.: co.founder and past president' thc late :\oIR.TY:-iDALL

The :\ofellan gift fl)r the and treatment facilities and s;ty of Illinois Architecture, of the Michigan Catal~'sis • • •
ConscrvatlOn Service.s Labo., recruited a 20.person profes. student. Society. Among Mgr(>(' rc'cipients
ratorv wili enablc the muse-' sional staff of scientists, con- • • • • • • at commenccmf'nt c('r('monic<;
urn ('0 prol'idl' scientific reo scrvators and a,sistants. It Among University of :'Ifich- SHERR! A;";~E JI~KS and at the j'niverqty of ~,lir!J
search and r('sloratioll for its o:ervices art in all media igan students who received her husband. former Pointer igan.Dearbor1\ (In \la... 2
collec:ions and important from the museum's own col. r e cog nit ion for their DAVlD JI;";KS, of San Fran. wert' [) E B () H ,\ Il ,\ ~ \'I-:
works of art owned by state lections and offers conserva- academic performances in cisco, vi-site:! the Pointe for DCFFY. (If T:Jc Fanm 3nd
institutions and smaller mu. tion treatment and counsel the field of classical studies :\lo!her's Day in :\olay. They COLLEr:\' j,(JRAI\'E IIOp.
scum, throughout :\Hchigan 10 llniversities and museums during the 1980.81 year was stayed :It her parcnts' home.' KI:"S. of Thl' Wn.,(k Bache.
anri the midwest ' ~f the Michigan region. STEPHEN M. BEALL, of the TO:\I BHADENS of lors of Grn('ral ,"audit',: KI:'I!

A portion of 'the income Historic scencs and por. Bedford Road, honors in Flsher Road Also in 'town K,\THHY\" GH()ESIlF:(,K. ()f
from this endov.-mcn't will be traits owned by the State of Latin, for that weekend werc Shcr. Thf' \\")or!s. B~ch(':()r nf ~rl'
uscd to train advanced ('on- \ilchigan also receive treat. • • • ri's sister, CYNTHIA, and rn((': CATHEHI'\E :'I!ARY
'ervatlon apprentices. mcnt at the ~troit facility. DR. ALAN BRENNER, of her daughter BARBARA, of KOSEK. of Thr W()()r!~.

11w mat rhin.'! grant con- Both Cummings and Joel, The Park, associate professor Alb:on. Bach(>\r,r r,f ,\ rl,: nTl 1:\;";
'mul'S the intcrcst of the rerognizing that ronservation of Chemistry at Wayne State .. • • LF:WIS BOYLE. at Th(, P:Jrk,
""('w York Cltv.based Mellon 1S one of the prlncipal func. UniverSIty, is a reciplCnt of Bachelor of Srlt'l1C'{,i',1 l':ngi.
F 0 un d a lion' In improving tions of a museum, thanked the 19th Annual Probus Club :'IIR. and :'IIRS. :\flCll:\EL nrrrin,g. :'Ift'chanlc;1\ r~n~j.
majeJr rons{'rvatlOn facilities the trustees of the Mellon Aw'ards for Aca'demic E. TI:"iDALL. of Univ('!'.lity nrerln/,;. :Jll(\ RA\'l!ALL .10.
tl1rr,lI£'hollt the l'niled States Foundation for their support. Achievement. Dr. Brrnner, Place, announcc the hir,h of Sf!'!! HYSZEWSKI. ()f The
:Jnri unr!crwriting the train. This aspect of museum work, who holds an undergraduate their fir~t child, a daughtrr. Woorb. I'rofr'.I]()nal ])1'1'.\o)l
ing "f prnfrs~lonal, in this they said, is often hidden degree from ,Johns Hopkins LAURA GRACE TINDALL.' rnent in .\fanagrmrnl

I" ",liN rI (H'ld. arcording try from public view, despite ils 1Jnivcnity, and a Ph.D. from 0/1 :\13Y 24. :'Ilts. Tin<lali is
'", \,: III ,1!(ut(", dlld con. Importance in preserving the Nor t h westcrn University, the former GRACE (,RAC. POinter ~'E[.J:'.:;:\ 1',\T~:lt,

c .n ~tor. A braham Joe!. na~ion's patrimony of art, won national at ten t ion eHfOLO, daughter of :'IfR. EK ha, be£'n elccted first
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Annie McMillan's talents as
c e n t e r were tremendous.
Helping to bring the ball
from defense to offense, she
was the midfield connection
especially valued on longer

I fields.
I The offense played aggres-

sively, scoring a total of 109
goals. Kelly Kirkpatrick was
the leading scorer with 30
goals, Chrissie To 11 e son
scored 19 times. Liggett's
passing game was most effec-
tive in a man. to-man situa-
tion; but faced with the ume
defense of teams like Sacred
Heart, the varsity came
through with close, well-
earned victories.

Francine 'Dobbin, coach of
Liggett's junior varsity, led
her team to an undefeated,
untied season. Goalkeepers
Kim Hoenle and Charlotte
Seydel allowed only 15 goals,
and the team's win-margin
increased as the season pro-
gressed.

In early May, ULS hosted
a tournament which featured
Cleveland teams '~aurel, and
Hathaway Brown. ULS also
traveled to Pennsylvania .to
win the Midwestern title in
mid.May. Although the la-
crosse season is short, the
Liggett team was a dedicated
and highly .slcilled team,
which, according to Coach
Stackpoole, "displayed its
dignity and poise on and off
tne field."

BBlllPERFECT PATIO
IIIBRIC~lAYERS.

Mothe Wife Isn'tlt wonderful what a womanr ,can do? Now she can send her
, husbaod off to work in the

Lover -.;..~mornmg and welcome hIm
••••dial home With a cool dnnk on theIr

Briel •.La~r~ brand new PERFECT PATIO Thesameft.- 'f day' In five qUick and easy steps. usmg
permanent InterlOCking forms for

modular brick. she can create an absolulely flawless brick patIO m less than or.e day'
"BRICK-LAYER" forms come In profess'onal hrlck patterns They save her t,me and
money Ncim,xlng, measurmg or mess No expensive mason or eqUipment necessary
And she did ,I all herself Today a perfectly beautlfl" PERFECT PATlO' Tomorrow an
equally beautiful walkway leading to ,I' Now flOW about a b'g hand for Ihe Lady-ol-the-
House'

Ford; (back row, left to right), Suzanne Stroh,
Shelley White, Robin Pierce. Heather Robbins,
Kelly Kirkpatrick, Evie Scoville, (captain),
Annie McMillan, Ann Sherer, Muffy Hastings,
Chrissie Tolleson and Romilly Stackp<Jole, coach.

CALL US FOR QUALITV TOPSOIL

81. CLAIR SHORES
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES, INC.

I 23715 Little Mack - Near Harper and 9 Mile Rd8.
Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 7:30 a.m.-12 noon

775-5515

PUBLIC NOTICE
Men's shoe sale

Our final men's clearance
sale is on today

SAVE MONEY ON

ALLEN
...L EDMONDS

. ~ KERCHEVAL AT 51 CLAIR

fItt!;.~¥'S lJi_"'~~'~~:;-':~~I';H4\1'C e HH2. \6"1)
Smc. 1900 \1",,, ",I VilA

Pictured above is the ULS lacrosse team
which recently completed its sixth straight un-
defeated seawn. The team includes, (front row,
left t~ right), Sarah Thurber, Heidi Henkel, Holly
McKinley. Kris Mighion, Anthy Papista. Chrissie

ULS lacrosse team completes undefeated season
I Romilly Stackpoole's ULS
~lacrosse team was victorious
I in seven contests and tied its
; last game against Kingswood
, to remain undefeated for the

sixth'straight year.

Defensive play was excel.
le:'!t throughout the season.
Goalkeeper and team captain
Evie Scoville allowed only 71
gO:lls while averaging' 15 saves
per game. Robin Pierce and
Heather Robbins provided'
consistent protection around
the goal; defense wings Sarah
Thurber and Kris Mighion,
tog e the r with coverpoint
Holly McKinley. consistently
intercepted to keep the ball
at the other end of the field.

endsseason
ALBANY.YANKEES

Albany edged the Yankees, 6.5, behind
the pitching of Steve Horn and Doug
Wood. The Yankee runs all came in the
first on hits from John Bednarchik and
Tim Freeth. Steve Wisniewski, Mike Oliver
and Mike Ross pitched for the Yankees
and gave up hits to Horn, Scott Adams, I
Jeff Wolf an::l Wood.

ALBANY.COLUMBUS
Albany won again last week, downing

Columbus 11-4 on June 27. Horn and
Wood pit~hed ~ith help from Tim Miller.
BJur:te's single and doubles from David I
Asker and Jun2wirth were the only Colum.
,bus hit.5. Kevin Nessler, Miller, Woods and I
Horn got hits for Albany.

MIAMI.INDIANS
Miami beat the Indians, 5.2, last week. I

Ed Suzor and Marty Wayman got the win
and Pete Krogh, Jeff Joliet and Paul
Chase took the IOS3.Suzor, Wayman, Fred
Matvias, Keith Baer, Keith Kinnard and
Jim Pappas drew hits.

MIAMI.ROCHESTER
Miami downed Rochester, 10.5, on June

27. Suzor and Wayman outdueled Roches.
ter pitchers J~ Caldwell, Jim Bunn and
Tyler night. Ed Kinnard, Bo Allison, Suzor
and Caldwell notched hits in that game.

MICHIGAN.INDIANA
In the Park minors last week, Indiana

beat Michigan, 6.5, on June 26. Serna Post
doubled in the winning run as Jim Haz-
lett went the distance on the mound. Jon
York doubled and Ian Degalan tripled.
Lest.er Bybee, Adam Prokop and Mark
Slate pitched. for Michi~an. These two T- · R h d h If f I ff
team, will meet in the World Series on 'Igers 'VIII ut seeoII a;. Ol'ce p ayo
July 6.

MICHIGAN STATE.INDIANA - By AI Hillenbrand man paced the Red Sox at- I the 12.8 winning Tiger mar- \ of the Red Sox made the
York, Hazlett and Degalan went 3 for 3 In the American League, tack with two hits and one i gin. defensive play of the game.

to lead Indiana to a 13.5 win over Michigan the Red Sox defeated the RBI each, while Langs and I Kovalcik and Robby Wood After catching a fly ball in
State on June 22. Matt Dillenbeck, Post, Tigers, 5.2, on June 20. For Maunz each contributed one each had a double [or the left field, he made a perfect
Gordon Mar.kle ant: Robbie Nixon doubled I the Red Sox, Rick Wauga- hit and two RBI.. Geo~ge Tigers. Menzo and Waldeck t~row to home plate. to reo
and York pitched for Indiana. MSU's Mark I man had two hits and two Ghazal led the IndIans WIth each contributed a double to tIre the runner trymg to
Pennington and Kirk Westervelt led the I RBI, Brad Langs. had two a double and three RBI. Wi!. the S im 0 n c a use Cun. score from third base. ~Iaunz
offem~ and N'ancy K:lstecke :md Paul hits, and .Scott Cr~n~ had li~mson was the winning ningham earned his ;eventh earned his fourth victory of
Wasinger led the defense. Jdf Conlan two RBr With a sacrifice fly pItcher. . victory of the season with the season.
took the loss for M:SU. and a squeez.e b~nt. Kurt On Ju~e 25, the TIgers de- excellent relief pitching in In the All American Lea.

MICHIGAN.WISCONSIN ~Iaunz won hIS thIrd ga~e feated Slm~n (Woods), 12'8'1 the seventh inning from gue, the Brewers defeated
George Nordstrom's pitching led Wiscon-. of the sea~on. Later wms J~ff Cunmngham of the flame throwing Mike Hall the Expos (Park}, 6-2, on

sin to a 13-7 win over Mich~gan in the last gave ~he Tigers the secon,d TIgers and Dave Waldeck of who struck out the side. June 10. The Brewer attack
f th n Matt McAllister Bybee half title to force a playo.f Simon pitch~d excelhin.t base. By winning the second was led by Mike Santo and

::~e P~OkO~ S;ftSC~~d for M.ichigan.' J.aso.n wiothnthJeunReed2S2°,x'the Tl'gers ball, wl.th Simon leadll1~ 8-7 half, the Tigers will play the Mike Co~gdon, each doubled,
dId d E a.£ler SIX. When the TIgers Red Sox first hall winners and Kevm Doyle who had a

Jacklyn homered an trIP e an rlc defeated the Yankees, 7.5. tied the scor~ and had the I for the' American Leagu~ triple. Key outfield plays
SOUCy.homered. Anthony ?e~uca, Slate and Tl:e Tiger offen;:e was paced ~as~s loaded III the se~enth Championship. were made by Doug Gray and
~cAl!Jster doubled for .Mlchlgan; ~om SuI. by Steve Reynolds' three run mnll1g. John MenlO .relleved The Red Sox defeated Co- Phil Sup~rnaug~t as they
IlVan dOJhled and tripled, as did Alec homer K e i t h Kovalcik's Dave Wald~c~ for SImon.. lonial Fed era 1 Savings snagged lme drives to hold
Litlel. I triple ~nd Anthony Eugenio'~ After strlkll1g out the fI~St I (Woods), 14-10, on June 26. the Expos in check. Walsh

MICHIGAN STATE-MICHIGAN . two doubles. Kovalcik won batter, he wa~ greeted WIth The Red Sox offense was led had a double for the Expos.
Michigan State downed Michigan, 13-7, his fifth game of the season. a two run" Sl.n~le by Tod~ by Maunz with three hits and Bill VanDerWyngaard won

in their la~t meeting of the year. Dave The Red Sox defeated the Tyrrell, a. SUICIde ~queeze four RBI and Mike McFar. his second game of the sea.
K05mas pitched for MSU with relief help Indians,. 1Q-6... on June 24. by KovalCIk, and a smgl~_.ny_ lane with three hits. and son with excellent relief. help
from Penn'ington, Gus Grodsinsky, Eric John Williamson and Wauga. _~Iatt Lane to ~p_t_~-=-score to three RBI. Williamson, Langs, from Rick Jungworth.
Armbruster and McAllister were on the --------------- Scott Crane and steve Dara On June 15, the Brevlers
mound for Michigan. Chris Sherwood each added two hits for the defeated the M.ets (Park),
doubled for Michigan. A double-play by hOllored Red Sox cause. Ty Zablocki (~ontinued on Page ZC)
Pennington and Conlan was the defensive
highlight. Brian Madar, Chris 'Varner and
Westervelt contributed hits.

INDlANA.WISCONSIN
Indiana defeated Wisconsin, 17-9. last

week behind the pitching of Dillenbeck.
Littell. Sullivan, Steve -Dally and Chris
Madin pitched for W~sconsin. Post and I
York helped get the win for Indiana with
their fine fielding. Markle and Degalan II

notched hits for Indiana. Littell and Kelly
Graves led the Wiscons\n hitting attack.

PHILLlES.PIRATES I
The Phillies totaled 18 hits enroute to an

18.11 victory over the p'irates last we@'A.I
Paul Wilson led the hitting attack, going I
3 for 3. Brad Egan had a good day, going
4 for 5 and Bob Bertani contributed to the I
victory going 3 for 5. Jeff Blum's outstand-
ing play at second base was instrumental
in the victory.

CUBS.DODGERS I
Strong pitching by Chuck Thomas and

Mark Bente led the Cubs t<l a 17-12 victory
over the Dodgers. Jim Nelson was outstand.
ing at bat. with four doubles. Russ Rice's
double and two singles and Tom Stephen-
son's triple and double were instrumental
to the victory. Mike Gates went 5 for 5 in
leading the Dodger offense. Jerry Wholi.
han, Robert Juif, and Gates shared the
pitching duties for the losing Dodgers.

BRA VES.REDS
The. Braves defeated the Reds, 13.7, on

June 20. Chris Mazey led the Braves' at.
tack with three hits. Outstanding defensive
play by Matt Letscher at third base and
Gordon Stewart in the outfield got the vic-
tory for the Braves. Julie Cook pitched'
shutout ball for the last two innings. !

REDS-CUBS Rabert G. Wood. athletic director and varsity
The tough-minded Reds defeated the first 'I tennis coach at University Liggett School was

place Cubs, 6-1, under the superb pitching: named the 1981 National Tennis Coach of the
of Brian Nettle. Nettle had 14 strikeouts as: Year by the National High High School Coaches
he went the distance for the victory. The A~sociation at its annual convention in Biloxi,
Reds' hitting attack was led by Jim Povlitz M'
and C. J. Anderson. Rice went the di~tance : IS~., on June 26. Wood is just the third coach
f~r the losing Cubs. from Michi~an to he so honored and the Pointe's

PIRATES.BRA\'ES very first roach to achieve national status. Wood's
The Pirates defeated the Braves, 16.9 last ULS tennis team won its tenth straight state

wee!<. David Kopitz1<c's grand slam was 'he champion.,hip in .Tune. That victory marked the
decisive play which secured the victory for l:lth time in the last 16 years that ULS has
the Pirates. Brian Letscher. playing for his reign('rl as stat(' tennis cham'pion,
brother Matt, made some outslanding de.'.
f~nsive plays for the Braves. '

DODGERS.PHILLIES
Who1ihan went the distance and led the:

D:ld~es to an exciting, 5-4 victor~' over the 1

Phillie3. Wholihan helped his own cause
with two key hits. A key hit by Gates in
the bollom of the sixth won the game for'
the Dodgers. Eric :'\filler's sacrifice bunt
was also instrumental in the victory. Colin i

~lcNeill pitched a strong game for the I

Phillies ,triking out 13 Dodgers. \lark Car-
rasco wrnt 3 for 3 and Brad Egan went 2
for 3 to pace the PhlllJe attack.

Thc Park Li1tle League wound up its
season this week with the White Sox cap. ,
turing first place 111 the standin.'Is with a '
season record of 17.1. The Cardinals. Pi.
rat~s and Indians hung on to a three.way
lie for second place with matching records
of 14.4. The Giants were third at 9.9, Here's
how the arllOn looked during the final week
of Park league play:

(Continued on Page 2C)

Little League
The regular season for most of the Pointe

Little League teams drew 10 a close lasl
week. Following are the results of Ihe
week's action, compiled by Carl Anderson,
Rick Semack, Dave Shrake, Kirk Gavey,
Sheila Osann and Katie Elsila and ,ToAnn
Hoffman.

In the Farms/City AAA league, Louis.
ville's 12-2 mark was good enough for the
season championship. Denver was in second
and Hawaii third.

IIA WAIl. MEMPHIS
A 22-hit attack by Hawaii gave it a 23-9

rout over Memphis. Shannon Frame went 4
for 4 while teammates Tom Wevhinl<' 11'10

Chris Marshall each got three' hits for
Memphis. Weyhing pitched three shout out
innin!;ls of relief for the win. Levitan and
Jenkins homered for Memphis.

IIA WAII.HOLLYWOOD
A 12-run first inning was all Hawaii

needed to down Hollywood, 18~. Michele
Zablocki got the victory. Hawaii's Brink
Cawley had an unassisted double play and
collected two hits. Weyhing and Andy Mac.
Leod also hit twice. Hollywood's Stewart
McLaren and Tarek EI-Alayli went 3 for 3.

LOUISVILLE.NEWARK
Louisville drove in 14 runs in the first

two innings to take '3 commanding lead over
Newark, but an ll.run Nt'Wark outburst
brought things close. Louisville held on to
win, 15.13. Adam Franco and Chris Fhher
pitched well for Louisville and had field
sup p 0 r t from Craig Butt and P~ter
O'Rourke. fred Degrandis pitched well for'
Newark"

LOUISVILLE.MEMPHIS
Louisville capped the regular season with

an 11-7 victory over Memphis last week.
Laura Pikielek's second home run of the
year and Walt Konrad's two doubles led
Louisville to the win. Suprenant, Hill and
T~raies .each had two hits for Memphis.

HA WAII.PORTLAND
Cawley went the distance on the mound

and added a home run to lead his Hawaii
team to a 14-11 win over Portland, Frame
homered and Sutherland, Naidow, Rabbi-
deau and. Helminski collected hits. Andy
Walker and Andy Bryanl homered for Port-
land. Brian Gallagher and Tom Smith also
drew hits.

DENVER.SAN ANTONIO
Denver opened up the game 'with a run-

scoring double by Mike Semack, but a dis.
'pute over the San Antonio batting order

pnded the contest when San Antonio's man.
ager pulled his team from the field. The
action resulted in an immediate forfeit to
Denver, which was credited with a 6.0 vic.
tory.

-INDIANS.PHIIJS' .
In the Farms majors, David Caldwell was

the winning pitcher as the Ind4ans beat the
Phils, 17-12. Lance Eriksen and Chris Pettit
doubled for the Indians. Matt Aldrich,
Jerry Henry and John Paul Hogan also
added to the Indian attack. Dan Wimsatt
homered for the Phils.

INDIANS.REDS
Henry went the distance on the mound

for the Indians as they took a close one
from the Reds 4-3, last week. Henry picked
up five strike~uts and led the team with a
homer and a double. Pettit also homered.

YANKEES. PIRATES
The Yankees came from behind in the

sixth to tie the Pirates. then went on to win
in the seventh, 11.7. Billy Leonard pitched
five good innings until the hitting Qf Mike
Calcaterra. Brian Brooks, Steve Gedman
and Kirk Haggerty proved to be too much.
Haggerty was the winning pitcher, Calca.
terra got the save. George Snow tripled and
doubled and Andy Smith and Tim Kirchner
added singles for the Pirates.

YANKEES.INDIANS
Gedman picked up his seventh win ::I~

the league leading Yankees topped the
Indians 22-1. Yankee hitters were Haggerty,
Tim Je'rome, Peter Droste, Sean Cleland,
Brooks, Bill Gryzenia and Andre Bielski.
Hogan and Scott Adlh~h pitched for the
Indians, who got hits from Paul Sutherland
and Matt Aldrich.

REDS.PHILS
Shortstop Tim Nugent went 3 for 3 with

four RIBs to lead his Reds to a 10.6 win
over the Phils. Rudy Stonish had two hits
and two RBI; Eric Re:;tum and Mark
Belanger had two hits. The Phils' Paul
Zinn, Ray Echlin, Tom Lill~nsiek and
Charlie Roby had hits. Jeff Lefebvre, Andy
Kozak and Jamie Panghorn pitched for the
Phil,';.

PIRATES.TIGERS
T!\e strong pitching of Rick Leonard en.

abled the Pirates to knock the Tigers out
of fint a3 the Pirates won, 11.6. Kirchner
paced for the Pirates, going 3 for 3 with
three RBI. Dale Wilson and Billy Leonard
had hits for the Pirates and Cliff Grabow.
ski contributed a diving catch to stop a
Tiger rally. Dave Feliows homered and
Ji:n Dara went 3 for 3 for the Tigers.

, COLlTMBVS.TOLEDO
In Farms Class C action last week, Co.

lurnhus heat lop.ranked Toledo, 6.1, on the
no.hit pitching of ?ltark Jungwirth and
David Reed. Peter Bourke and Eric Steiner
had hit.<;,and David Asker and Billy Aurand
phyed w(Olldefensively.

RICHMOND.RANGERS
:'Ilatl Carcy. Dan Connell, Tim :'Ilolloy,

Bill Leins and Joe Grady pitched Richmond
to a 23.11 win over the Rangers on June
2~. Kevin Nugent, Grady, Connell, Jim
Osborne. Ted Stedem, Tom Harrington,
Neil \Vcyhing and Bill Lewis contributed
to thE' 17.hit attack against Ranger pitchcrs
Karl :'-Jess and Chris Hodgman. Hodgman
and (ris Koenig hit for the Rangers.

TOLEDO RANGERS
Tn a make.up gamc played on June 26,

Tnlrrlo bomb('d the Rangers. 15.5. Renalo
!loxa,. !la\'(' Srolt. Chris .schurmann and
('harll(' (;IJ" sharl'd lh(' pitching win. Bell
and ;-';('ss pitched for \hl' Rangers. Toledo
hittf'TS In('llId('d Roxas, Andy Hoag. Schur.
m3nn, Hroll.lin, Katie KolP. Combs. Se.
mack. 'f('I'o and Scott. Brown, Wolber and
llodgeman hit for the Rangers.

'<' .
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WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Ho•• Mid. s.. , Dillyl
Wed. - Vllgelable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
'rl, - Shrimp Chowder
Sat - Navy Saan
Sun, - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - SpMt Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Gal Menu

Also Full Line of
SLIMMERY

Choices and Desserts

Thursday, July 2, 1981

ever"

Midget League
Tournament Champion: Dalby's Dollies

WON LOST
13 2
7 4
7 6
6 7
5 8
5 It
4 6
4 6
4 8

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:

$3.99
11 a,m, '10 10 D.m onlv

Dinners Lnclude:
Soup or JUice, Vegetable.

ChOice of Potatoes,
Rell 3, 8'jlter

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
Wrtt1 lomalO sauce Inclua~s. soup
or JUice, vegetable ct':OIc.g Of po.
rAloe\, roll 3, Quller

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup of JUIce \ll?QeI3b1oe. ch01CO 01
pOlaloes roll & buller

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken
ill Ct1,CkEl(",breed s.tul!li1g. cran-
berry ~Ru<::e

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

TEAM
.Sine Realty Co.-Sluggers
Ea.ot Side Sporting Goods-Swingers
Dalby's Dollies .. .
Raynal Brothers--Challengers
Anoni-Mouse II
Planters Peanuts
Gr<lsse Pointe Book Village-Preppies
Village Shoes:""Rebels
Neighborhod Club-Hot Shdt,g

Mtdgie League
TDurnament Champion

East Side Sporting Goods-Sliders
WON LOST

13 5
10 4
10 5
9 4
8 3
8 5
8 7
7 5
4 7
4 8
4 9
3 8
2 11
2 11

season

POll ems prepared '01 your c!O$'mQ

Auto, Fire, Business, L,fe.
Mortgage, RCr\ters, Bonds

Prnt.! quoted ~ml~ Citlz"" I...
Iftd ~mllil" Fe,

race

-------- --~--------------------------------------

stalls GP Cl'lb

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

--- --- ----- ----- -- - -------
I~B~B~BGiiI!IIi!I.

(:aulkjll~ nel IOUI"ney is set is CHESNEY.LEONARD I
• 1

Thl' Henry L, C.ulkin;; II will be at the ~eighborhood i AGENCY. INC.
Teoni, Tournaml'nt for glrl~ Cluh. 171.,}O Waterl()(\, but I
and boy, agb 18 and under hurn' a;; therl' will be a Call
Will be held :\londay . .J\ll~' G limited number of partiel-I
through Friday. ,July 10. pants allowed, I 300

The tournament is ol1l'n to . ])radllne for entries was, 884.7
re,irknts of the P"int'(' 'lnd \: ('cll1l'.'d:,y, July 1. at noon. FOR YOUR PHONE QUOTATION
p<lrtlcip<lnl.<;may play in any rurtiH'I' Jnformatl()rJ on th(' iii;
nn(' ;il1glrs ~nd one doublc., Caulkm;; lournament may be Homeowners Insurance 10 '
nl\"l'1on The events' include ohlalned by calling 88~ 4000, discount lor non-smokers,
h j~~' and ~lrls' ~Inglr'~, Five .-----------~ additional 3 to 5% dis ..
din'lon.' -- 10, 12, 14. 16 and Rudt:c-t's hii(gest E'nc-my
18 and unr!er. Thcre al;;o wdl Few Ihin~; in :he family counl for Smoke Alarms.
hi' ho~s' and glr:.1' doubles h'lr!gE'i ,('em to rise faster
III tIH!'(' rllvi';lon; ,,- 12, 14 than tax(', For C'x<lmple.
"nd lA ~'l1rlunder. from J970 to 1979, transpor.

Co'! \\ JlI hr .)0 c('nts per tatlon eo;;ls rose 31.9 perc-cnt,
('\'Pllt Halh will he fllrni,i1c,d but .<oel'll srctlrilf and in-
h.\ th" tOllrn;Lm['nf c:Hnmittec- come !axe;; increa.<('d 36,8
for all mateh(', Regi;lratlon I p£'re~nt.

Club girls e'n(l "best softball

Light

Debbie Friedman, (above) is pictured as she on (from right to left) are coaches John Hoey
swings for the Bosquet~ Blasters in the Neigh. and George Maghielse, Mrs. Rotta, Karen Emery,
borhood Club's girls seventh and eighth grade Ann Hoey, Sue Rotta, Sarah Rotta and Stephanie

_c_h_a_m_p_i_on_s_h_i_p_s_o_ft_b_a_"_g_a_m_e__l_a_s_t_~~~k. L_o_o~i~g__ S_c_h_u_l_te_. _
\'15.\

l__ '"J-icob.on'.

KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAlR
GROSSE POINTE

Open Tn"rsd., E, enlngs '01 8 -\5
882.36~O

Mautrc&rd

.1'-,

(~{!i''y Bodenmif!er - 274-2366

Not yesterday.

ALLEN
"'"EDMONDS

Our annual men's
o;:hn~ c:~l~ rc: nn tr ..-t~",_._-- ---- -- _.. ----J.

884-4444 or 884-6718

CORRECTION

SOCCER CLINICS

1981
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

MR ZIPAY'S Loves Sllmor
Clllzens! Ask for your

C<lmp~menlal'/ Discount Card'

The Neighborhood Club's' and Mary Turner, th~ tearn
gil'1s' softball league season really played well In the
ended '~ast week with eham. tournam~nt and def~ated' Mr.
pionship games at Brownell McCourt ~ . Go-Go-Glrl~, . 6,0,
and 'Messner fields-'-(he cui. in the finals. Th.e ~hders
mination of 230 games play. were led by the PltCh10g of .
ed by over 555 girls on 34 Cindy Tewes and Amy Bur .• -
tC'8ms goyne and the exr.ellent hLt.

The' Nei~hborhood Club ting of Tewes, ~aty Turner
leagues began in 1966 with and Barb Van~mgerden.
just four teams and have cer. The Go-Go-Glrls, after a
t.'\inly come a long way. The 7.3 reg~lar. season record,
girl- are coached .by volun. lost ,their first round game
teer~ and games are played in the playoffs and the,n
weekday' afternoons and eve. came throug~ t~e los.er s
nin" bl'ilcket to Win. SIX straight

gs. . and earn the ,right to play
The pro~ram I~ the largest in the finals. They were led

o.f all P010te girls leagues. by Shannon Burns, Linda
learns playa regular season Knight and Kerry Daniel
s~~edule. of games the~ I?ar. and were coached by Ken
tlclpate 10 a double ellfm~a. Kline and Bryan Bodle.
tion tournament. F?lloWIO,g Darby's Dollies also defied
are the results of ,thiS year s the .odds as they turnro
tournament,. . around after. a 3,6 regular

In the ;Mld'i League, sev. season record ana W<ln four
!.fith a.?~ ei~hth ._g~~de~.:~~ straight tournament games to
c.".~ "'u,, . .:>pvaUl6 . vvv",", C3pture the 'Midget League,
Puffs contlOued t'helr un. third and I6urth grade
bealen string as they slugged crown They defeated th~
their way <through the tourna. Sine Realty Company Slug.
ment and averaged 13 runs gel's 10.7, in the finals.
per game. The Sluggers !finished the

The Puffs defeated t~e regular season with a 'perfect
Bosque-It Blasters, 12.2, In record of 9-0, but the Dollies
the finals on June 19. ended their dreams of a
Coached by Judith Whale.y, championship w hen they
Sarah Mebus and Sam PullS" knocked them into the loser's
the team received excellent bracket in the second round
pitching from Michelle Ames and then beat them again
and !Strong hitting from in the finals.
Ames, Kris Codden.s and The IMllies were coached
Daoo 'DeSmyiler, by 'Patricia Lees and Mary

The 'Puffs were tJhe only Kay Dawdlin and received'
team to win a champiDnship I outstanding :performances
while going undefeated ip from KrisHn Peslar, Kendall
the regular season. The <lnly Meade and Laura DeMercur- .

Light air forced the post-: Oniel; Snow Goose, R. Sel. Schwandt; Sagacious, John. I Zitkus. !law to a perfect season was io,
ponement .of all classes in: lers; Rage, Robert Farr. i stun and S p 0 reI'; Mach I ETCH ELL: Sha-Hou, Sher. a tie with the ~Iue Demons. In the losing cause, Heidi
the Grosse' Pointe Club race: SANTANA.35: Yahs:lu C. Schnell Fred Kowitz, m~n Handy; The Beast, J. The Blasters, cDached by Cartwright, Sha~a Sine and
on June 27. Listed below are II Eugenides; Chaka, Fred' Ar- ! MORGAN 27: Ultimate, Harper; Victory, W. Thorpe, George Maghielse and John Laura Mott prOVided most .of
the top three corrected fin. cari; Odyssey, Hugh Ros;,. I Bruce Karash; OIde Som:!. CRESCENT: Pocahontns, Hoey, again ,found the ,Puffs the hitting power for the
ishes in all classes which! . ,IOR.C: Bocmerang, Tomp. Paul Kvale; James Gang, Henry Mistele; Scrimshaw, to ~ tough in the finals- Sluggers. T~ey were coached:.
competed in the delayed i kins Brothers; Kokino, J. Jame, KOl'das. James Powell; Kaisa, Rich. their only' losses were <tothe by carole Sine and Don Mott,
race. I Pappas; Quicksilver, G~Drge J.24: Camouflage, John ard Gilbert. Puffs. The Blaslers were led These teams repre~nt the

lOR.A: .Piet Hyen, C. J. Gerow. Bauer; Tonic II, Robert CAL.25: JD Mama, reld. by the sister combination of best of the 55~ parl1cLpant~.
DeLange; Revenge, H. A.I TARTAN. 10: Con Moto, H. Landgraf; B I as t, William man.Tusa.Brem; Clytie, Dale Sarah and Suzanne Rotta. The closeness of the cempet-!.
Kimmel; Ricochet, Hen r y I Krieger; Reynardine. D & E Olander. ~Iarshall; Degage, John J. The Midgie League, fifth lion was exemplified ~y ~he "
Burkard, I Cochran; TNT. A. N. Sul- PRF.E: Bravo, Frank Ten. B-janc(). and sixth grade. saw <the top fact that two of the wmmng

NA-40: Sundance, Don and 'I' far:!. ,kel; Bounty, Dennis Turner; ENSIGN: Fifth Girl, John regular season teams go down teams had records of .500 or
Greg McQueen; Leading, PRF.C: Skibereen. Guy Gemini. A. O'Brien. Hopp, Jr.; Boat 1189; Boat I early. The ,East Side Sport. below. Although these teams
Edge, Eugene Mondry; Sen. i Hammond; Peregrine, R. Van PRF.F: Orange Critter, 1578, Ness. I ing Goods Sliders, after a had that little ex,'tra some.
sation, Steve Perry. : Houdt; Rampage, Sullivan. Gerald Streit; Clue, Richard SHARKS: Cheers, John' 5.5 regular season record, thing needed t~ wm, all .the.

PRF.A: Wave Train, Siu- j Replogle.. Hal!; Whitecap, George Hen-, Green; Geisha W. G. Col. I went 'through the winner's teams played With exceptIOn.
dara. Balcirak; SkunkwDrks, PRF.D: Injection, H. Wil- drie; Prester John, George bDrne; Strider: Hal Ebert. bracket undefeated to eap- 'Ill ~ill ~nd 'enthusiasm-.,
Gary Thomas; Wind-Toy IV,' Iiams: Easterly, Herb :'IIain. Brand Jr. (tieL I CAL.20: Commotion, JOs" ture the title, makmg thiS season the best
Edward Bunn, : wal!!lg; Whiskers, J 0 s e p h TORNADO: Banshee, \V'

I
eph Moran; Refuge, J. Me. Coached by Nancy Tewes ever.

IOR.B: Moo n r 'like r, N., Periard. Sherry; Grog. W. D. Curtin. Allister; Sweet Touch, ROb'

jMuench; Hot Flash, J. Us. i JUORC: Special K, Kent dale; Jet Airliner, Andrew ~rt Jenks. Club softball fl.nal standl.ngs
nis; Hot F u d g e. G. H.: ------------------------------------------

FO~~;:B: Natalie-J.. Philip Club sol tball playoffs near I
The playoffs for the 1981 ,City Limit, and Goodman.: The Inebriate:; have a 3.4TI*gel'~ ",vIl*1 Neighborhood Club Men's I Pierce and Associates take i record followed by Ahee0" Scftball League are Just i over joint leadership with Jewelers at 3.5 and Flying

(Continued frDm Page IC) around the corner. As the I seven _wins and one loss. Machine a.t 2~. Metro Reeov.
23.11. The Brewer offen~e I start of the playoffs comes i Suds in the Park has il' 6.1 ary Services and Valente's

i was paced by SantD's foul" chEer. th~ competition con- i mark, followed" by.' Michael- Men's Formal Wear bring up
hits and Dave :'r1addox's three tinue, to get tougher. As of angelos' 5-3. Cal's Pizza at ~he rear at 1-7,
hits. Jungworth was the win. , June 21. the standings were 3.4, is ju.t above Club 500, The Blue Division pr.oudly I
ning pitcher. c1ooe. Joe ;\Iuer's and Pointer Mis. presents the only. undefeated I

The Twins defeated the: In the ;\lon-Competitive print; at 3.5. Grosse Pointe team: D. M. Egan/Shilling's
Cardinals (Park), 18-7, on' League. the Underdogs and Woods - Spare Room and Tavern with a 7.0 reeord.
June 20. The Twin attack! Heatcl'aft are both at 7.1. Blue BDmbers are both all Piper's Alley' and Mack.Mor-
was paced by David Ahee: Local 69 hold.s on with.a 6.2 2.6. lOSS Stand'ard are tied with
with four hits, Brad Restum! record,. followed by Atsa1(s In the Competitive lJc'ague,1 records of 5.2. Connor-Park TEAM
with three hits and Hal Colby, Brothers with a record of 5-3. ~he Green Division holds Florist hangs 'on with a ree.1 Mr. McCourt's GooGo.Girls
with three hits. Kyle Ander- I More L.Bow RDom. Con- fairly .stable. Nino'., Market! ord of 5.3. I Lakeshore Optimist
s~n, C~rt Edwards, Tony Wis. : no~ly Brown Gen:', and Line ha~gs onto first at 7'1, with' Art Van Furniture and: East Side SpDrting Goods-Sliders
mews,kl and Tom .Jones ea~h ; Dnvers are . flghtmg for SmIley Brothen Music Co. Moore Sign Company hold I Eastern Box Company
contnb1;1ted two hits .to assist . four~h .place With records of following ~lo3ely at. 6-1. ~he steady wit~ records of 4-4'I.IXL Glass ;CDmpany .
the Twms, effort. Jim ~erg 3-6. FI"ne Furnace and :'011- :'Iloosehe.ad s are m third The PrepPies are 3.5 Mona. Anoni-McHlse I
had two key bunts. Mamere, ' nu's :\-larket-J.C.'s No.2 are tied with Pr:em's Hole Bar, han Construction, 2:4, Cot. I Flame' 'Fu.rnace-Flames

I Schreder! OIde and Judge led at 2.6 and 1.7. both at 6-2. Marge's ;\Iaddogs tage Hospit'al, 1.6 and Din. Edmund T Ahee Jeweler.s
the Cardma1s offens:. Stu~rt In the Over 30 Div:sion,' and Sud Dud.s are both 4.4. verno Rebel's 1.7, I J 'I' . ,

I Sergeant earned hIS third .----.----------------------------___ agu~rs 00 -Ch h 'Id' C
,victory of the season. FaIntly Rooms 'urc BU! mg o.

---- P. G. ShllOll wins; playoff set ,~~~if~~;nd-Needlers

GROSSE POINTE By Bob Waldeck the second as Doug Stander Dara got the lone hit for the Hodges HODligans

SOCC ER John :'Ilenzo hurled a one. and Greg Fobare drew walks Red Sox. Action Newstcam
hitter to pace P. G. Simon ~Ward singled and Wahleck Other Simon players in. Midi League
(Woods) to a 13.2 victory' doubled MeOlD then hit a clude John Russell, Bob Ce. TDurnament ChampionASSOCIATION over the Re:i Sox (Farm'») long fi'y ball which was sell and Dave Balce':'Z3k. East Side Sporting Goods-Puffs
last Satu,Jay a\ Kerby Fie!d. dropped and Bob Wujek Bruce Kefgen ma'l3f;ers P. TEAlIt WON

198 1 FALL. SEASON The ',vin giveS Simo:! an 8-2 scored ~renzo with a sacri- G. Simon and is ass;~tt'd by .East Side Sporting Goods-Puffs 13
record a.1d a tie for the sec. fice fly. Bob Waldeck. Dosquet'l-Blaster.s , 12

FI NAL NOTICE ond half championship 'vi~,h Th R d S t h d t Church Building CO.-Dormers 10
FI 'd S' t 't' W d-: e e ox no c e \VD Steffes Steelers 9

UI _)S e~s In .1e . ,OG ~'I runs in the third inning be- CO' rrect'on-
REGISTRATION AND TRYOUTS Shore~ .B~~_ Ru;.~ .\i.llOmo-. fore Simon scored two rUllS I DeFour Agcncy, InC.-Blue Demons 8

RY SCHOOL tlve DlvrSlon. :>Imor. a!1d . th f th d th The headline on the story Flame Furnace-Flames 8BARNES ELEMENTA Fluid were to pla\' on I ~n e ~~r an ree more highlighting the 9th annual Manor M&M 6
Morningside and Falrford Wednesday. July 1 '(after i ~~v~~efUh to put the game Canadian Club race in the Sluggers 4

press time) to delerm:;:e a i • . June 18 issue of the News Eastern Box CO.-Blazers 4
Aces Date Reg. Tryouts winner for the half. : P, G. Simon hitters in. gave the impression that the Lakeshore Optimist 4

- 5 00 6 00 Simon scored three runs: eluded Ward with two singles lOR.A boat, Yahoo, had E~mb.nd T. Ahee Jewelers 3
Under 12 (1970-71) July 8 4'30-5 '00 pm: -: p.m. in the first innings as .John i and a double, Waldeck with finished first overall The Mlaxwell Shutterbugs 3
Under 14 (1968-69) . .., I. Ward and Dave W?.1dcck hit two doubles and a single and overall finisher in the event, Skip Printing-Pro's 3

(In Case of Rain Registration and Tryouts will be doubles. ~Ienzo walked, Tocld ~lenzo with a double nod a, according to a crew member Jaguars 2
Id J I 9' BlIlkowski sacrificcd and Jim triple. Carson doubler! and, on that boat .. was the NA-40 ~League Champion

he on u y .j Carson smashed a d~ubk 'Charlie Tazzia and Wujek i Di.sruption. owned by Law. ------------- --------
Simon added fi\'e more in, had a single each. Steve i renee Oswald, PROM

1. Registration Fee $25.00 ----------- -----------------.------~' SANDWICHES
Make check payable to Grosse Pointe Soccer Association .,~"'\.~ TO STEA~S!

2. Two school pictures (name printed on back) I.Jittle League year ends CARRY OUT
3. Copy of birth certificate ONLY IF NOT REGISTERED (Continued from Page lC) Yankces, Adams claimed the team's only' RAM'5 HORN AVAILABLE

THIS PAST SPRING SEASON, RED LEGS.YANKEES hit in the first inning. RESTAURANT Senior Citizens
The Red' Legs edged out the Yankees. Dil(ount 10%

(N!i."7'lvm o,a.r $2.50''10-9, in extra innings, A combination of RED LEGS.RED SOX J 74 10 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m".-10 p.m.
,doubles in .he bottom of the seventh by Pat Delaere pitched the Red Legs to a
broth:=rs Ralph ami Brian :'I1auk drove in 6.1 victory over the Red Sox, striking out
the winning run. Tom Wood doubled for 13 batters in the process. Evan Frakes and
the Hen;;.. James Adams, :'>Iarcus Wysocki Brendan Keating each pitched three in .
and Se<ln D()\\'ne~' split the pitching for the nings for thc Sox.

~'~'.;MRfIZI'''''S'l1~: FAMILY RESTAURANT
I 830 St. Clair

..... in.th$.viIIsge
/ .,~

Complete CARRY.OUT Open 7 Days 884-6810

Breakfast Served
All Day

Monday thru Wed.
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Thurs. and Friday
7 I.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat 7-8 Sun 8-3

3 TRAINING CLINICS AT
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

Cook Rd. Campus - Grosse Pointe Woods

August. 3-8 (CLOSED)

August 10-15
August 17-22

For Boys and Girls - Ages 7 . 17
(Grouped by Ability)

Page Two.C

!*Limited openings available .-..: Apply now
For Brochure'Call .

THE ACADEl\rI" TE~~IS (:AMP
Fo,- YOlllb.rand/idults "','-../"

.I... x-.---- \
U'/!Jt'l'e TelllIii l.r Flm 10 Learn • ~ ,

And Fun to P!Il) ..

GA~~/l~~;;'~£~~i'~n{fR\.~/
(JPlTC ~ I

B()B \VOOD
Crllh/l ('1111 el'llf) f-i;.:ge{!

DALE STEISS
;J j Cell/I'Il! . \1;£ h. ['nil.

The Second SeJJimz jor tbe TenniJ Academy i.r Nou'
Porming. 1\;10Jt daJJeJ bef.{in the u'eek (iJu<y 13-

TIll:' (;['«)\SF. POI.\"7r ...1(>11)1:,\1)'

,,'

..
"e .• +: 'l,. ~', .....
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quicklv•

LOCAL PRIVATE SCHOOL
interviewing roaches for
boy's and girl's Middle
School and Upper School
athletic teams. Send re-
sume to Grosse Pointe
News, Box #U-40.

(FREE PARKING)

REAL ESTATE SALES??

NEWSPAPER SALES HELP.
FULL OR PART TIME,

EXCELLENT COMMISSIONS.
CALL JAMES 772-7676

BORLAND ASSOCIATES OF
of

EARL KEIM REALTY
395 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POI NTE, MICH IGAN
886-3800

DENTAL ASSISTANT
CHAIRSIDE

"If you need a job or a change".
POSITION OPEN FOR ENTHUSIASTIC

AND MOTIVATED PERSON
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

ALL INQUIRIES HELD CONFIDENTIAL
GOOD SALARY AND BENEFITS

881-8644

Opportunity to become part of a successful expanding
sales organization.

We are seeking a few more hard working, self moti.
vated, service and people orientated sales per.
sonnel to join our firm.

Whether experienced in real estate or thinking of a .
new career-we'd like to talk with you about ...
• enjoying the advantage of making as much

money as you would like '. ' .
• the chance to obtain the basic information,

training and sales asssistance to make you very
successful ...

• the opportunity to be involved in a rewarding
career, working in pleasant surroundings.

For a confidental interview appointment, contact-
Robert Damman, Sales Manager
or Richard E. Borland, President

DO YOU NEED TO WORK 4 HOURS DAILY?
COME SEE US!

HOW ABOUT 12 HOURS A WEEK?
WE'LL WORK IT OUT!

Whatever personal needs you have. our new program is .ideal for you, .~nd to help
you become a viable member of our nursing team, we .11 prOVIde mdlvlduahzed
orientation, Please remember. too. that your contributIOn can lead to full lime
employment at our university-affiliated. acute.care teilchmg hospaaL
If your immediate interest is in a full time position. we have openmgs in

MED./SURG .• N.I.C.U .• PEDIATRICS '. E.R.
Interested? For complete information. contact our Personnel Servin's "ithl'r.h.\'
calling (313) 343-3980,or stopping by in person het ween 8a m and 5pm. \1 on .f rI.

Yes. We've recently developed a program for R~~s who want the flexibility in
determining the hours they wish to work - day. night, weekends,

Registered Nurses
SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL

ANNOUNCES A
UNIQUE SCHEDULING PROGRAM

FOR RN's...

~
~~~~!~;~~~O'~\~~2~IT AL

ceil We are an Eq\l,'; Opport\Jrlll\ l': ITl pi 11,\1'1 \1 ,. "

~

'I)~

r ' \ Saint John Hospital... /
helping you be the best nurse ~ \

1"~ you can be! ~ /.:.{l' ,~.. '. ~ .~,
I' '., -.r.

~ " I--- I I 1~ .\, ~ /. ',~ Iisg~.'~! 1 • \ •• :'.~.

, __ .,\. \--A,(, ,I I , .~ ' /~:!!.~
I i '-- '-'. ~ --" "If - ~

CO-ORD INATOR
The Grosse Pointe public

school system is seeking a
lh time person to co-ordi.
nate volunteer programs in
the community and the
schools, an undergradu<\te
degree is required and ex,
perience in this area is
preferred. The position is
four per day on a 12 month
.basis and the ability 10
work irregular hours is im.
portant. Annual salary will
be $6,550 and certain
fringe benefits will be pro-
vided. Application forms
may be secured from the
office of Director of Per.
sonnel at 369 St. Clair and
must be submitted to that
office no later than July
8, 1981. A detailed job de.
sCl'iption in on file in the
personnel office. For fur-
ther information please
call 343.2016.

AD AGENCY NEEDS
CLERK TYPIST

Must type at least 50 words
per minute accurately.
Ledgible handwriting. Car
necessary for expediting
client materials. E. Jef(er.
son location with free
parking. References reo
quired. Call 259-3131, 9-5.

NEED SITTER, your home,
14 month child, 1 to 31
days per week. References.
882-4807.

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

o( the AM'WAY opportu-
nity? Call Marilyn at

824-2200

• RN'S •
(or staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590

COOKS
FULL TIME

No experience necessary.
Apply in person. Ori.ginal
Pan c a k e House, 20273
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?

REAL ESTATE MAY BE
YOUR ANSWER

We have openings for 2 am-
bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
hensive training classes
sLart soon. Call {laris Di-
Santo for interview ap.
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

DRIVERS - Openings avail.
able, all hours open. Need
good driving record. 15501
Mack at Nottingham.

--------. --I WAITRESSES WANTED -
LANDSCAPE foreman need. Opportunity to join one of

ed to run residential lawn Detroit's newest clubs. Ap .
crew. Only experienced ply in person at Can Can
foreman who have previ. . Lounge, 19016 Van Dyke,
ously worked in the Detroit Detroit, 369.1257.
area need apply. Send I
resume to Grosse Pointe
News, Box T-26.

GOVERNMENT
JOBS

WRITE: FS&R, BOX 300-G
RICHMOND HILL

NEW YORK 11418

AVON
I Make Ihe most o( spring,

I
make money. Earn extra
money selling Avon. Be
your own boss, set your
own hours. Call Rose La.
fata. 527-1025.

RN'S
TOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN
YOUR AREA

FULL AND PART TIME
AVAILABLE

BENEFITS INCL1JDE
• Major Medical
e Dental Insurance
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882-6640

HOME CARE
COORDINATOR

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

881-2578

FRAN TWIDDY,

DIRECTOR

Effective tutoring for real
results. All ages, sub-
jects, levels. CerHfied
teachers. Regular and
special education. Indi.
vidual approach.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

GROSSE POI NTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

PERSONALIZED
FRONT LICENSE PLATE

A nice gift for any occasion. Desii(n one for yourself.
$10 plus postage.

268-3321

New York style baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party' size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882.4968 or 882.7921.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient. Bouquets of l~ozen ll.inch balloons,
mulli<olored, for as little as $9.

CALL 882-4968

------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------

4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTEDINDEX TO CLASSU'IED OFI'ERED _G_EN_ERA_L__
1

__ G_EN_ERA_L__
1

__ G_EN_ER_AL__

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLI NGS

Urbane 'piano entertainment
for the cocktail party, din-
ner party, garden party,
special moment. If you are
without a piano, I'll bring
mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531
or 866-5478.

MUSIC (or aU occasions by
J.L.B. Combo. 884.1369.

2-ENTERT AI NMENT

1A-PERSONALS

BUTCHER WANTED - 8
years experience in super-
market. Good pay. Start

NURSE'S AIDES immediately. 371.6220.
Needed immediately for pri. DIRECTOR/S for 3 youth

vate duty assignments in
eastern suburbs. Flexible choirs grades 3-12. Salary
scheduling, must have one negotr2.b!e, good music bud.
y e 'a r recent experience get/facilities. G. P. Me-mo.
and reliable transportation. rial Church. Call Mr. De
Call for an interview. Turk,882.5330.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL BOOKKEEPER

POOL
882.6640 NATIONAL WELL KNOWN

FIR M NEE D S FULL
DENTAL ASSISTANT, part CHARGE BOOKKEEPER.

time, for Grosse Pointe MINIMUM 5 YEARS EX.
orthodontic office. Call 882- PERIENCE, MANY BEN.
2820. I EFITS. SEND RESUME

TO BRESsim CROSS IN.
BABYSITTER needed in my DEX CO, DETROIT, MI

East Side home, mornings 48202, ATTENTION: B. B.
from 9:30.1:30. Own trans. LOCATED IN NEW CEN.
portation, ref ere n c e s. TER AREA
Please call 885.6788 be. I ------------
fore noon. SALES-Earn extra money

------------ 1 and have (un doing it. Be
GOOD OPPORTUNITY a Loveware Home Party HAIR STYLIST needed -

Barber or hair stylish chair dealer. We are looking for Redkin trained cosmetal.
for rent, in excellent loca. highly motivated sales peo. ogist, paid vacation, Blue
tion, directly across from pIe who want to earn extra Cross, Blue Shield, educa.
Eastland Mall. If interested cash in your spare time. tion holidays, sick pay. Se.
call 775.1780, ask for Dee Make your own hours. Com- bastian International Hair,
or Joe. mission plus excellent boo 773.2620.

ADVERTISI ~G -r--ep-r-e-se-nt-a-.1 nus plan. For information S-T-A-R-T-A-F-U-L-L-o-r-p-a-rt-t-im-e
tive for weekly specialty I call Susan's Pets. 543-0014. business of your own sell.
news~aper. Display sales OUT OF WORK:> ing personal care and per.
experience preferred. sal'l " .'? sonal protection products,

, ary plus commission. Call ThlDkmg of relocaling. 881-4376.
1 Mr. Allen 831-3323. I \Ve have the largest number SECR'C'TARY wl'th ood tple.
I ----------- ------~------- of out of town newspapers l:. ,g I

__ . I RECEPTIO~IST - Doctor's from all over the U.S.A. ph~ne exper~ence,. goo d
;:;;;;;;.;.;......:..;...;.;;;;;.;;.;.....:..;..~...:..;..---;......------------I office. Grosse Pointe Park, Sunbelt. Want.Ads include I tYPlDg and flllDg skills. En.

LADY GODIVA 823.0260, 2-5 p.m. Florida Arizona Texas try level positIOn. Full ben.
IS MAKING HER ROUNDS - -----------.---- -.- - Colorado and oth~rs. 'I e(its. Call Mark at 885-

Be It 2400 for appointment.
OWN PART TIME NEW HORIZON'S ! ------------

DRACULA, J.j~CLE SAM OR A CL SALESPERSON BOOK SHOP COOKS
• FRUIT BASKETS • HELIUM BALLOONS

( h . for elegant fine jewelry 13 Mile at Little Mack We are now accepting appli.Dl;liv(!rd by our costumed character 0 your c Olce, store. :\1ust have sales Roseville cations for full time cooks.(or that special occasion. experience in high.tick. 296- 1560 FIe x i b 1e hours. Please
Call et items. local for --- .---,---------. __ . __. apply in person at Pizza

OCCASION FAVORITES Pointe resident, HAIRSTYLIST needE'd, full Hut, 16835 East Warren,
642-6360 885-1232 time, good location, St. Detroit. Between 2.5 p.m.

1 ....,- ••• ---!. Clair Shores. 882.8620. E.O.E.

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay any
reasonable price.

644.7312

HIGH FLYING
HELIUM BALLOONS
brings you "Balloons.in-a' TUTOR ING

box." Send High Flying
messages anywhere in the ALL SUBJECTS
USA. Call for details. GRADES 1 THRU 12

882-4968 . PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WILL DRIVE your car, vali WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

or camper to West Coast. LEARNING CENTER
Lea\'1ng last week of July. 63 Kercheval on the Hill
Doug, 774-3572. 343.0836 343.0836

)JEED temporary kind home I
for frlen~lly Golden Lab. EXPERIENCED Certified I
3 years old, until approxi. reading specialist will tutor
mately third week in Au. in my home. Reasonable
gust. Compensation and rates. U. of M. trained Call
food provided. 992.5986. after 5. 8824429.

1A-PERSONALS

GUITARIST AVAILABLE
for your party or wedding CO.OP NURSERY at Chrisl COUNTER PERSON, regis. CREATIVE
cbe rke m 0 dnY. Professional Church. Places available II-l--L-e-g-01-N-ot-ic-e-------1-2-D-La-k-e-o-n-d-R-iV-e-r -p-ro-p-er-ty-'I ter, car rental, check.out. ACCOU NT A NT

ac groun' instrumental. for 3 and 4 year olds. 885. wRI.eveakrd.e.nd.17800 Mack at OR BOOKKEEPER
is!. Wide variety, classical 4372. 1A Personals' 12£ Commercial Property I
to rag time. Reasonable ----------- 18 Secretarial Service 12F Northern Property ----------- Must be thoroughly know-
rates. Paul Grinvalsky, GROSSE POINTE elemen. lC Public Sale 13 Real Estate DENTAL ASSISTANT want. ledgable regarding all tax
822.7631. . tary school teacher avail. 2 Entertainmt!nt 13A Lots for S-:Jle ed. Experienced, 882-6500. advantages for a small fam.

LEARN TO SAI L able for tutoring this sum. 2A Music Education 138 Cemetery Property ily business and related
TH IS SUMMER ----------- mer. 886.8666. 28 Tutoring and Education 13C Land Contracts TUTOR WANTED for high shelter ventures. Please PART TIME. Dependable

2A-MUSIC ------------------. 2C Hobby Instruction 13D For Sale or Lease school student in grammar reply to Box A-44, Grosse and mature adult to han.
ON LAKE ST CLAIR EDUCATIO~ PRIVATE TUTORING d t" F h. .~ 2D Camps 14 Real Estate Wanted an Jconversa lOCnIlnl Jrenct Pointe News. die billing accounts receiv-

JACK LEVERENZ ----------- in your own home. All sub- I 14A L W d or apanese a ane ' 11 ff'
d d 2E Athletic nstruction ots ante 881-4401.' . DETROIT Downtown offl'ce able a.nd other s.ma 0 Ice_

GREAT LAKES GROSSE POINTE lec.ts; all level.s .. A ults an 148 V' S b ba
children. CertIfied teachers. 2F Schools acatlon or u ur n I .___ building looking (or main. I (unctIOns. Typmg neces.

SAILIN.G SCHOOL INSTITUTE OF DETROIT and SUBURBAN 2G Convalescent Core Property Wanted RECEPTIONIST _ A well I tenance help. Call965.5755. sary. Call 885.1577.
'T'pl'('h~~ Ih~ICand R{'fr{'~h..r .. ,,' '-1- TT7-~R'''~ ~E~"'~~ 3 Lo,t and Found 14C Real Estate Exchange , . ,

Sailing in 23-foot boats. I IVI U::> L I v 1V U~1.r ;:, I\ y 1....J:. 4 Help Wanted General 15 Business Opportunities A"':'W" r."tivr.,,:lf AnGwn HOME OWNE-R .-- d----- -- - : I BEA UTIl"U L Downtown res.3560099 insurance company has an nee s experl- .
Call 886-7857 for brochure. Priv~te instr.uction -:- piano, - 4A Help Wanted Domestic 16 Pets for Sale . f r . tI enced helper' to install taurant lookmg for a pro-

------,----- vOIce,. strmgs, wmd .and TUTORING: reading or math, 4B Services to Exchange 16A Horses for Sale ~~rt~~~oa~~ ao~:~~ro~on~p- siding. 885.3420. fessional com put e r bar
THE BAHA I FAITH brass lOstruments, gUitar, by certified reading teach. 4C Hause Sitting Services 168 Pet Grooming . . ----------- person Call 963.1225 from
861-4125 - 365-9536 man d i 1i n, organ and er. 881.0338 5 Situation Wanted 16C Pet Boarding phcants should .have a SUMMER HELP - Position 3-5 .

___________ theory. Distinguished fac- . SA Situation Domestic 16D Adopt A Pet pleasant phone VOice, neal open with n a t ion all y --.---.------
AVON ulty. 882.4963. I 58 Employment Age"cy 19 Printing and Engraving appearance, be ab~e to type known insurance company. IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

'fo Buy or Sell ---------- 2D-CAMPS. 5C Catering 20 General Service ?O w.?m. and enJoy work- Must have diclaphone ex. in Grosse Pointe Woods
Call 527-1025 PRIVATE LESSONS - Pro- ----------- 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpet Laying mg ~Ith people. Downtown perience and type 50 Vipm salon for licensed c()smotol.
Rose Lafata fessional Music instruction CAMP ARBUTUS - Private 6A For Rent Furnished 20B Refrigeration and Air locatIOn.. 36¥4 ~ours per Downtown locatdon, pleas- ogist preferably with cli-

_- wind instruments. B.S. girls camp, June 21st.July 68 Rooms for Rent Conditianing Repair week, nice w?rkmg a!mo- ant working atmosphere. I entele, but not necessary,
TWO ENERGETIC and high. and M.E. 884-1369. 18th, J u I y 19lh.August 6C Cffice for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace spher~ and l1~.ral frJng~ Qualified applicants should part or full time, clientele

ly qualified college stu. 15th. Call 881.9442 after 5 60 "location Rentals Repair benefits. Quahfled apph. call Mrs Miller 962-3889 waiting. 886-5370.
dents will teach private PIANO INSTRUCTION, all p.m. for information. 6£ Garage for Rent 20D Locksmiths cants should call Mrs. Mill- " . --------
swimming lessons-all lev. ages, 25 years experience. I 6F Share Living QuartE-rs 20E Insu!ation _e_r_._962_'386__ 9_. _
els-and tennis. OPR and Pop u 1a r and classical. 3-LOST AND FOUND 6G Store or Office Rent:!1 20F Washer and Dryer Repair WOMAN to take care of el.
WSI current. 821-8722. ~:~5s...~ePointe Shores. 885. 16H For Rent or Sale 20G Glass - Mirror Service derly w 0 man, prepare

LOST-Black and white fe- 6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving meals and campanion. Live
DIAMONDS WANTED 6K Sto'age Space 21A Piono Service in. Call 372-9244.

Doctor buying for investment GUITAR LESSONS, all lev. male Collie, scar on nose. 7 WC1,~tedto Rent 218 Sewing Machine
will pay the highest price els, music degree, profes. Reward. 882.0106, 882-1574 7A Room Wonted 21C Electrical Service BABYSITTER needed. Pre.
of anybody for diamonds sional performer, college or 874.3311. 78 R dB d W t d 21D TV d R d' R p . f bl' h
and ppecl'ous J'ewel"". 644-1 instructor. Paul Grinvalsky I 7C Goom anw °tadr an e 21'£ St an da5'0 e aIr era y In my ome for a., arage an e arms an creens 10-month-old boy. Mon.

8:<2-76'&1. LOST lady's half glasses, 70 SSW 21F H I
5221. ._ possibly lost on the Hill: 8 Atr~~~I~~o~a~:le anted 21G R~~f~ngmt:~~~~ent ~~r30_3~~~.s~~_58~~~rSday,

QUl-CHE-Cheese and bacon, WOODS MUSIC 881.5605. SA Musical Instruments 21H Carpet Cleaning
cheese and mushroom, STUDIO LOST: vicinity Kenwood Ct., 88 Antiques ar Sale 21-1 Pointing, Decorating
$4.95; cheese and I ham, GUITAR, PIANO; THEORY gold dangle bracelet. Keep. BC Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing
$5.95. LiSa, 8814174. HOME or STUDIO - sake: Reward. 886-2012. 9 Articles Wanted 21 K Window Washing

120551 Mack 881.2920 ---------- 10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work
WILL SHOP for you - gro. 881.5738 FOUND: Golden Relriever, lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service

ceries, gifts, miscellaneous. Closed Saturday Grosse Pointe Park. 884. lOB Trucks for Sole 21 N Asphalt Wark
Also errands, h:ansporta- 6409. 11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work
tion. Patricia. 885-805.9. -----------1 l1A (or Repair 21P Waterproofing___________ MUSIC STUDIO available in REWARD - Lost blonde

ST. JOSEPH'S HOME Grosse Pointe Village, for Retriever, female. Chats- 119 Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work
private teacher with or worth/Mack area. Wearing l1C Boats and Molors 21R Furniture Repair

. FOR TH E AGED wit h 0 u t an established brown nylon collar and 11D Boot Repair 215 Carpenter
An outstanding residential class, August 1st or sooner. dark flea collar. 882.3395 11E Boat Dockage and Storage 21T Plumbing and Heating

home near the Grosse No percussion please: 29$3- or 962.7067. 11F Trailers and Campers 21 U Janitor Service
Pointe area, for the elder. 5583 345-7731 ----------- l1G Mobile Home- 21V Silverplating
ly who can care for them. or . 1FOUND-Young male Tabby l1H Airplanes 2lW Dressmaking and Tailoring
selves and do not want the PIANO LESSONS qualified II cat. Vicinity St. CIa r e 12 Suburban Acre:ge 21 Y Swimming Pools
environment or expense teacher, my h~me. 882- School. 886.1875. 12A Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal and
of a nursing home. We in. 7772. LOST _ Gold charm. Mono. 128 Vacation Property Landscaping
vUe you to call or better, ~~ I grammed MLB. Vicinity 12C Forms for Sale
visit us. 4800 Cadieux, De. 2B-TUTORIN~ AND Village Shopping Center.I-------------,------------
troit, MI 48224. 882.3800. EDUCATIO"" 886.1875. 1---------- ----------

~ 1 4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED
AIRLINE TICKET-one way ---------- LOST - Large black male GENERAL GENERAL.

to Phoenix, $100. 884-6276. INDIVI DUAL Shellh<!rd. An..",vl!rs to the 1 _
JOAN'S Custom Draperies. TUTORI NG name of Dillon. Lost

Professionally made drapes LOCAL "TEACHERS around June 21, 81 on near
for your home or office. WI LL HELP Eastside of Detroit "Re.
Many sample books to ward." 521.4462, 474-7705.
choose from. 822.9066. YOUR CH ILD ---------

READING, MATH 4-HELP WANTED
Grades 1-12 GENERAL

881.6510 881.4528

d' ••
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

COMPANION with medical I
background desires posi.1
lion with elderly. No live
in. 881-2201.

Y0t:'VE TRIED the re.it,
now try the best: 2 matur~
womcn desire houseclean,
ing with many excellent
Grosse Pointe refzrences,
779.1130.

WALLPA PERI:-.IG
PAI:>ITr~G

VERY REASONABLE
MA;-';Y LOCAL
REFERE~CES

882.0213

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

~ LEADED 'GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

& MIRROR REPLACEMF.N"T
Also buy leaded glass doors

and windows
882-5833 589-3413

domestic work La.wn and
I

yard care, window washing,

I indoor / outdoor painting,
etc. Glenn, 372.2517 daily

I after 6 p.m,

I HOUSESITl'ING/SUB.
LEASE/SHORT TERM

I RENTAL
I in furnished house or apart.

ment. Sought by profes-
sional couple relocating in
Detroit area for August.

'Septemher period while
housesitting. 216-268-1199.

S-SITUATION
WANTED

STUDENT WILL cut your
lawn with my mower, rea.
sonable, dependable. John,
885-2933.

COLLEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

EXPERIENCED,
REFERENCES

Grosse Pointe Residents
PETE 372.1324

BOOKKEEPER-Fully quali.
fied, desires employment
in Grosse Pointe vicinity.
Call evenings. 885-4434,

COLLEGE PAINTER - Ex.

I perienced, excellent refer.

!
ences. Call Dean 881-1364.

MINUTE MAID

Box No. D.35.

COMPANION
Late middle aged womnn
wanted as full time, live.
in compamon, for elderly
personable Grosse Pointe
gentleman. :-;'ursing care
not reqUlred Driving abil.
ity not neee~sary. Salary
ne~;otiable .
Write b Box if \'.13.
Grosse POln'e ~~ev;s, In.
clude recent photograph
and pcr,onal references.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

DENTAL - Chair side as. GROSSE POINTE
sistsnt, exerience, 775.1MO. E~IPLOYMENT AGENCY

B--U-S-B-0-Y-S-$3-.5-0-A-N-H-O-U-R-Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, C 0 u pie s,

1 or 2 nights per week, Housemen, Companions
"Trumps Jumps." A p ply and Day Workers for prl.
now at 9 p,m. 16360 Harp- vate homes, Experience

_e_r_._M_u_s_t_b_e_l_8_. and references required.
FUlL CHARGE bookkeeper; 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse

Ideal for mature woman: Pointe Farms. 885-4576.
thoroughly knowledgeable EXPERIENCED baby sitter.
all phases of bookkeeping References. Farms and City
and related office routine,~. area. 886.6643. $1.50 an
Salarr commensurate with hour.
experience. Profit. sharing
and numerous other bene.
fits. For interview, call 4C-HOUSE SITTING
Mark at 885.2400, SERVICES

COUNTER PER SON for
downtown Deli. Monday
through Friday. Hours 7-4.
Call after 6, 791-4985.

PAR T.T I M E instrumental
music teaching position at
private school. Send res-
;;~ t~ C:;:;.:,:;.: ~:~;:.~~ :-::'.~;:;

,
INFLATION FIG H TE RS

needed calling on local
merchants. st. Clair Shores
and Gro£se Pointe area.
High commission. 881.2619.

HAIRDRESSER ne.eded for
A'VILA SALON, prefer-
ably with clientele, but not
necessary. Excellent work.
ing conditions, great loca-
tio~. Call between 1.5 p.m.
Tony A'Vila 773-2660.

S-5ITUATION ISC-CATERING
WANTED ,--------

I

MARIE'S CATERING-Qual.
CARE FO~ your loved one. ity food fo.r all occasion. ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3.bed. CHATSWORTH/WAaREN- CAVALI ER MANOR UPPER THREE bedrooms,

In hospital or home. Ex. Buffels, din n e r s, hors room ranch. Family room, 4-room upper, heat, car. 75 KELLY Waybu,rn, Grosse Pointe
perience:l. nurse's aides, I d'oeuvre~, parl~ trays. Pre. .fireplace, 2.car garage. P<lted, newly decorated, 245 Park, Appliances, garage.
L.P.N,'s and R,N,'s, 1m. I pared and delivered. 862- References, Immediate pos. ,basement privileges, suit. Luxurious 2 bedroom and $325 per month. 331.3624,
mediately available. Low I 6295. session. 884.7000 or 526. able for couple, No pets, townhouse. A,ppliances'l -----------

carpet, central air, pool, I LOWER FLA:T, 2 bedrooms,
cost, 24-hour service, --. CATERI NG .-. _5._6_0_0_.__________ Security deposit. 771-8358 carport. Eastland are a, carpeted, fireplace, fenced

PRO-CARE ONE INC.I SERVICE 0)1 TROESTER in Detroit. after 6 p.m. near 10 Mile, ,yard, base":l~n.t, garage,
569-4400 IITEA SANDWICHES, hot Lower income, 5 rooms, 2 -T-R-O-M-B'-LE-Y-,-888--.-C'-o--m-p-le-t-e. 772.3649 961.7411 $25~ pilLS ul~htles and se'

-------.----. d Id h d' bedrooms, garage, $200 a iy refurbished lower flat. ' curlty IddePCoSltl'6443934Bea.
PRIVATE NURSI NG I an . co . ors oeuvre, mon.h plus security de'j F I d' . I' GARAGE APARTMENT - consfie. al .~ be.

o speCIalty Items. Many va. . C I orma mlDg room, I. Grosse Pointe Blvd,/Fisher fore 1} p.m.
Around t.he Clock. rieHes of party trays avail. POSIt. a I 527.6557. brary, modern kitchen, 3 I t' _

In home, hospItal or nursmg able Call 891.3335 after 5.ROOM UPPER FLAT _ bedrooms, 2 baths, fire. Rd. Area .. Ideal for maRure OHATSWORTH, 5-room up.
home. ~N's, LPN's, Aides, 5:30' 2 bedrooms, car pet e d place, carpeting, garage. pel"5°bnlWlthtO~t Icadr. et,al' per. $275 includes heat.
compamons, male attend.' throughout, stove and reo Available now. $675 per sona e ren IDe u es U I • Security Ideal for adults
ants, live.ins. Screened and frigerator, suitable for ad. month on 2-year lea~e. Ref. Hies. 649-6900. 882.2220' or TU 2-3278. .
b d d 24 h . 6-FOR RENT '

on e . our servIce. UNFURNISHED ults. No pets. Security de. erences, 885.2000. D U P LEX - Off Cadieux, ;THREE.ROOM upper, Grosse
Licensed nurses for insur. posit. Cal! for appointment. TOLES & ASSOCIATES, between Mack and War. Pointe Park, clean, safe,
anCe case. Grosse Pointe City. 888 INC. ren. 2 bedrooms, basement, heated, parking, $275. 882.

CO~!PANION NURSE avail. POINTE AREA NURSES HOUSTON, Whittier 14190, Neff Road. 886.9527. ---------- yard and garage, $325 per 6689
able for private duty home TU 4.3180 near Chalmers - Upper 3 I ----------- 5 ROOM UPPER in Grosse month, plus security and . ._
health care $5 hourly ------------ rooms and bath stove reo PARK-Grayton. 3 bedroom Pointe Park. ,824.0041. utilities 885.4033 or 882- EAST JEFFERSON near AI.
nights' or 24 hours. Willing WE DO anything. Two teach. frigerator, $150.' 884.9977. h~me. ~pacious living ro~m 6 MILE/HAYES Area _ 5 8297. . ler "- 2-bedroom upper.
to travel. Good references ers need summer work, ------------- WIth fIreplace, formal din. h . I d d I ---------'--- Heated, decorated, with
822.3520 or 893.7657 clean gutters. landscaping, LINCOLN ROAD - 3 bed. ing room, remodeled kit. room upper, eat me u e , LARGE 1 BEDROOM upper utilities, $250 per month,

---------.-_ etc. Doug. 774-3572. I room Colonial including I ehen with Jen.Air, new sun garag~, $235 plus security flat, stove, refrigerator. ga. security deposit. 772-4317.
LICENSED EUROPEAN pro. I PA '"''T'T''''''' -v~n~;n~nn~ ~n~ stove, refrigerator, .~as~er: I ~oom/library, fin ish e,d ~;R~~l~~ Call afteL"Juh' 6th ra~e, heat included $325,-----------

f 1 d 'A d _. --.' • _.. ~, ~-... -- .~.. -- -, ,--' I aryer cllsnwasner IlIIUilleU oaM:mellL 1jY uwner O'iO'1 ~-_. ---. per month. 822-8457. lli-!CU'::>:>~ t'VlI,"L£ .t"AttK :.!.eSSIona gar ener'lUn. erences Free e-timates " .' ------------ bed 10 fl
sc;tper. Make any kind gar. DO~g 774.3572 - '1 rec room, carpet, 2 car ga. 9450. , WAYBURN. Vernor. Grosse ------------ room wer, at. $300
den Tl'imming pruning I . . I rage screened porch. Au- ~ Pointe P.ark sharp 5 room GROSSE POINTE FARMS plus hecurity and utilities.
mai~tenance D~y or job: EXPERIENCED MALE Reg. i gust'!. One year lease or H~~~n~ F~~o~~~SE. ~ro~~~ I upper flat.' New kitchen, 3 bedroom brick single, gas Appliances included. One
534-0571. . i~t~red J.1urse seeks day. po. more. $750. 964.4200. tweene the ho~rsn~~ 6e and n.ew carpeting, child con. heat, side drive, 2 car ga.block frem SEMTA. 823.

, . I sltlon 10 G!osse Pomte HOUSTON. WHITTIER and 7 p m 881.8540 sIdered. No pets, $250 per rage, no pets, '$550/month _1_0_06_. _
LPN WANTS private duty, area. Superl.or personal Gratiot. Newly decorated, I '. • I month, pilLS, utilities and plus security deposit. IMMEDIATE occupancy _

prefer days. 939.0586. I and profeSSIOnal refer. d one.bedroom heat HARCOURT _ Three bed. security deposit. 882.5892. CROWN Large 2 bedroom upper--------.--- ences.874-2364. 010 ern. .' . 821-6502
YOUNG MAN available for and applJances Included. ro?m spacIous duplex. Ap. UPPER FLAT 6 Mil" Gratiot I flat, carpet, appliances in.

EXPERT CARPET repair I $210. 822.1882. pliances, $~25 per month Area-5 ro~ms stove reo GROSSE POINTE PAHK eluded. Grayton ..Chandler
~ . '" . ------------ " plus securIty, lease and. '.' 3 bedroom upper, carpeted, I Park Drive area. 885.1419.
~ervlc-_, also ~arden malO. 'I HOOVER near 7 Mile very untilities 824.6330 eve. frlgerator, heat mcluded,
tenance, small landscape 'c 1 bedroom apartment nings . security deposit. 839-5130, appliances. OHARMING Dutch Colonial
care (Dan) 882.9849. me. . .,. ----------- CHOWN H L l' .

-------____ carpeted, aIr condItioned, ------ -----;- I GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 821-6502 louse. arge Ivmg room
PLEASANT LADY would $200 per month. 366-8141 4 BEDROOM home. Apph. Charming old fashioned with natural fireplace, din.

like position as housekeep. days or 881.3542 after 8
1

ances, 2 baths, 21,2 car ga. town house completely up. OLEAN TWO-bedroom upper ing room, updated kitchen,
er/companion Call LA' 6- p.m. rage, carpeted, basement. dated 2 bedrooms and in Grosse Pointe Pa r k. 2 bedrooms, 11h baths, ap.

. ----------- , Clean. $310 per month plus 'pliances, gas grill, 3 car
1399 and leave a number GROSSE POINTE WOODS' utilities. Ea£,t Side Detroit. den, end unit, no pets, Tenants pay utilities. Ap. garage. Security deposit
to call. Excellent refer. 1965 Hollywood, off Mack. 886.6099. Leave name and $3?~. plus security and pliances included, security and references, 343.03618.
ences. north of Vernier Road. 3 number. uh1Jt'les. 821-5448, deposit .equired. 886-4322.

MATURE LADY seekslive.in bedroom, 1 story brick ! NEWLY DECOHATED and I A ONE BEDROOM apart. IHARPER ~OODS - 3.bed.
position as cook or li?,ht ranch, central air, fire. NEAR GROSSE POINTE. - carpeted two bedroom up. . room brick ranch, Grosse
house keeping, Good refer. place, 11h baths, co~. Up~er ? rooms. I~medlate per, $175 a month plus me~t for rent 10 ?rosse I Pointe schools fully car-
ences. 778.6569. plelely renovated. Security I pCls~esslOn. Secur .. y. depos. security. 884-4873. POlOte Park, $195 per peted, window' treatment

------------ deposit. No pets. $475 a I It. TU 1-8386.. I • I month. Call 885-6938. included. Children, pets
EXPERIENCED W 0 MAN month 884 1340 886 1068 SPACIOUS StudiO Apart. AVAII..ABLE NOW! 2.bed. welcome. $435 per month,

wishes day work. Refer. ,.,. , GRAYTON/WARREN - 4 ment on Mack Avenue - room wpper in first block SHOREWOOD E. R,. BROWN
ences. 823-4388. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- rOOl?1s,bat~, $225 monthly, with huge closet, including of Rivard off Jefferson. 886-8710

-----------1 3 bedroom bungalow, fire. hea.ed, sUltab!~, for on.e. carpeting, appliances, uti!. Very clean, fully carpeted, -----------
LUTHER. HAVEN Nursing place, formal dining room, No pets. SecurhY depOSl.t.j Hies, '$225. 343-0268. kitchenette with all new CHATSWORTH/Warren

home, presently has open. new carpet, very clean, TU 2-1044. . . ----------- appliances. $370, plus one 2 ,bedroom upper flat, Na.
ings for residential servo close to transporation, 2 3N LAKE S1' CLAIR _ 2/'BEA.CONSFIELD, Gr 0 sse month's, security deposit. tural fireplace, appliances,
ices for older adults. Pri. car garage, $650 per month bedroom ra~ch condo. Im- Pomte Park, 3-bedroom up. Call 881-8918. $p~~. P88IUS5.8s7ecI2urity.A.fter 4
vate rooJ?S, meals. and I plus security. 886.6400. mediate occupancy. $560 I pe.r... $310 per month plus, -------- _
housekeepmg pro v Ide d. , per month. 778.6473 or 885. u~Ihtles. 886-7196 aft~r 6 MACK/,MOROSS AREA. 2 I _.'
Call Pastor Wukotich, 579. : WINDMILL POINTE luxury 2497. , p.m. or 822-9489 an;,;hme. bedroom. upper. Heat and HAR~ER WOODS - Com.
2255. I lower flat. 2 bedrooms, 11h I N E 00 d' water included, $250 per pletely redecoNlted bun~a.

baths, large dining room, A ONE BEDROOM apart. 0 E B DR .. M sl,U 10 month. 886-8547. ~ow, 2 bedr~oms, bath,. hv-
fireplace, den, drapes, car. ment, $185 per mon:h. a~artmen~ .. Livmg room, I • mg room, fireplace, kitch.
peting, central air, elee. Heat and hot water in- kltehen:~I~lOg area, $~60 6 ROOM UPPER, Grosse en, dinette. screened back
tronic filtering, large mod. eluded. Ideal for retirees. plus ~tlhhes and sec~rlty Pointe, stove, refl'igerator porch, 11h car garage,
ern kitchen, stove, refrig- Call 372.1797 any time. depOSIt. 3934 Beacon&fteld. eal'peting garage. Security beautiful fenced yard. No
era tor. Ideal for adults. No ----------- Call 644-4283 before 9 p.m. deposit. Ba4-3084. pets. Security deposit. 823.

WOMEN AVAILABLE, for pets, $650 plus security rti~'w<;:~~S UPPER INCOME in' Detroit 3 BEDROOM house wI'th 11_44_7_3 _
cleaning, afternoon hours 8224821
pre fer red, reasonable I • • Luxurious 1 or 2 bedroom -Warren and Devvnshire fireplace in Grosse Pointe FIRST MONTH free if you

b RIVIERA TERRACE: 2.bed. townhouse. IlL baths, ap. newly decorated, utilities Park. $300 securI'ty deposl't repaint. Lakewood, quietrates, references avail a Ie. 7Z

779.0637. room, 2.bath condominium, pliances, heat, carpeted, not included, Call a'ter 5 and $300 per month rent. neighlx>rhood near Warren
south balcony view, carpet. fenced private yard, car. or weekends. ~71-4387. or 882-4734. , 'P,us, Outer Dr., and Ford

SENIOR' NURSiNG Senior ing ..1irapes, walk.in closets, port. No security 1iepos;t. 881.2266, 1----------- Expressway. Large cheer.
at Wayne State ......illing to carport, pool, security, $500 I 4.68.3930 or ~.J,.7930., I CHATSWORTH 5 GRATIOT and McNichols, Jul 1 pedroom apartment,
give nursing care in a: Air heat included Secur.. - ---------- - room one .. bedroom apartment, appliances. $186, 882 ..9850~
Private home. References.] ity' deposit. After' 6 p,m. 2 BED~OOM ranch style upper,. clean, garage,. n7w utilities and appliances in. ------------

588.1717 . condo 10 wooded area. At. carpeting, $225. Security cluded. 822.1882. LOWER FLAT-Warren and
772.1428 afternoons.:. tached garage, full base. deposit. 777.4546. ! ---- __ ~____ Outer Dr. area. 2 bed.

INTERN AT Channel 56 I WOODHALL.S!. John Has. me nt, B~ baths, air con. ----------- ONE.BEDROO}l upper flat rooms, no pets, appliances
I 't I 5 d lex d'l' d ,. t FIRST CLASS 3 bedroom on Lakepol'nte n a V I'ncluded $295 0 thneeds part time job. Flex. I pi a a:ea, new~r '. up, lOne , carp.e.m~, cus om Colonl'al l'n e r ernor . a 01 n .

ible hours ref ere nee s II carpet.:.:!, appliances, $350. drapes, apphanc"s, $450 I' S t e r Iin g Clean and very livable. Call 886-2320.
availabl 'Call 822-8404 821.6833. per month. 1-329.7270. I Heights. $625 per month. $275 per month. Goodman, I DUPLEX _ Kelly Rd.

e. , , , I Re/Max ask for Cathy Pierce and Associates, Inc. near
823-2760. : GROSSE POINTE CITY - 13126 GREINER-3 bedroom' Bott 263.9201 886-3060. Houston 'Whittier, 2 bed.

-----------! Neff Road. Upper flat, 2 lower flat, garage, appli- . . ---________ :ooms, dining room, fam.
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN to: hedrooms stove refriger. ances, heat included $350 HOUSE FOR RENT-GrosseGROSSE POINTE AREA _ Ily room. gar age. $325

care for the. elderly or chl1- i ator carpeting convenient security. After 5 88B.6611, Poi n t e Park available 5.1'0001 upper. $235 per monthly plus security. 886.
dren. Available Monday. I , • '1 ' I ' • th 52794 6502F'd C II 886-0861 I sh[lppmg area. 885-141 . CADIEUX dE' now, 3 bedrooms, fIreplace, mon. . 19 after 5. .

nay. a . ' --- 1 • an xpressway.- i basement Call after 7 p.m, ---------__ --------- __
EXPERIENCED - -~ ':>lICE one bedroom apart'i NICe two bedroom with! 372-4307' I BEACONSFIELD.East war-I DETROIT-SOMERSET - 3

,.' _ . r~:pons .• e ment. Also large stu~io ~ rec room, $290 plus se.,' ren. 2.bedroom upper, All bedroom upper and lower,
lad~ dd"lrej h:>u,~~e.adnJng apar;ment, both newly dec. ~ curity. 362-1066. i 885 NEFF Duplex two bed. appliances including hot 3 car garage, full basement
on ene, an or rI ays., ora~ed and carpeted. $155;1 .. I room 2~ baths. 'Complete- water and heat. $270 per $350, $300. Option to buy:
9.a.m ..2 p.m. $36 poer da:. S185 per month, very quiet i LO~ELY ExecutIve Indl.an i ly n~w carpeting, custom month pilLS security. 882. NOTTINGHA'M.CHANDLER

NURSI t\lG SERVICES Firm. Excellent reLrence~, [1 k t b 'ld' g Alter I VllIag,e home to lease wIth: d d C t l' 3106. PARK DRIVE-2 bed

I
non.smoker own trnaspor. we. ep UI 10. 'option to buy Rooms large' ma e rapes, en ra aIr room

I NC. tztion and ~wn lunch. :\Irs. near Charl~voix .. (IA! bloc1~ I and beauifullY done in rich conditioning, .Two car ga. i -W-A-Y-B-U-R-N-T-.-E-a-s-t-W-a-rr-e-nI u$ff;r~ half heat included.
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING I' Williams 882-6113 from Grosse Pomte). 88 I . earth tones new carpet rage, automatic door open., area 5 room lower flat .

EXPERIENCED Medical As. 24 Hour Service. . . 3542, 366.8141. i ing natur~1 woodwork- er. Brick patio. $550 pluS:
1

newiy ~edecorated se ' 6 MILE GRATIOT - 2 bed-
sis~ant needed for busy Phone "174-6154 'BOOKKEEPING t h r 0 ugh ------------, , utilities Security depC'0it ' pa. rocm lower basement ga
pediatricians office. Please NURSES AIDES i trial balance, accounts pay_ 21951 ED;o,.lUNDTON, 2.bed.1 firepl~ce i.n living room, 88~5737 .. i rate entrances and base. rage, $190.' Also IIh 'bed~
ca~l 886-1103, ORDERLIES I able and receivahle, pay., room Ranch, 2.car garage, i stunmng kltch~n. S800 p~r I ment .. $175 pl~~. security room upper, newly decor-

RN's rolI, payroll taxes, until', screened porch. Evenings I month, securIty depOSit BRICK HOME, 3 bedroom depOSit and utll1l1es. Ref. ated utilities included.
SHAMPOO PERSO:>l wanted 4690623 884.3522. I and references reqUIred. with garage. Seven Mile at erences. 881.5630. $260'

for Saturda>'s only. Must LPN's I noon, -. ----------.- 923.8294 after 6 p.m. Morang. $275 per month • EASTWOOD NR HAY
. be licensed. 886.5370. Screened and Bonded i TYPING DO~E in my home. UPPER 2.bedroom, central i ----------- I' FOUR.BEDROOM, 2lh.bath, .. ES ~

Licensed by the State of i No job too 'mall. Re9son. air, attached 2.car garage. ; GROSSE POIN.TE PARK - ~~~970~~CUfity. 371.8540, ~enter entrance Colonial 2 rooms ~~~ bat~, apph.
7 ~nLE/HAYES area - )'Ia. Michigan I' able rates. 881.5907. 'Sunny.side and Harper, St.! Clean, charmmg 2 bedroom In the. J.'ark. near ~erche. ances. ulihUes mcluded,

ture person for reception. Owned and operated by Clair Shor~s. $325. Call i upper flat, new carpet 2 BEDROOM lower flat.- val. LlVIng room With fire. $170.
ist or Dental Assistant. 4 Patricia Harness :'1 WILL baby..sit evenings in 776.5980. i throughout, just remodel. $235 plus utilities. 774., place, dining room, break. I EA~T DETR~IT near 9 Mile.

~~~s ~x;~er!:~c~l n:~es~~;~ -E-XP-E-R-T-P-A-INTI--N-'-G----In-.i' ~~l~15clair Shores home. G-R-A-T-I-O-T-.O-U-T-E-R-D-r-iv-e-ar-e-a!~i-i;;:month. 881.8170, I ~:s~ag~r foa:6F~a~7k ~~~~~ I ~r:~rr:7~att~~ ~~~mpa~~! ~~~i~:~[n~t7~tie~a~~~~~:
and familiar with insur. terior.exterior. Home main.; ----------- Efficiency apartment. $160 : . olds. i car garage. Recenlly dec. I e.d, S60 per week. Ideal for
ance forms. 371.2060. tenance. Plumbing. Refer. i GENERAL HOUSEKEEPE~ plus security. After 5 p.m. I DETROIT - 8 1\hle .area- ------_____ orated. Available about Single person.

ences. All work guaran.1 desires permanent POSI- 245.1186 i lar~e 3bedroom b.rlck co. 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX - i August 1st for minimum of, 21 MILE.VAN DYKE-Nice
INTERIOR Decorating teed. Joe-882.1819. ! lion. Live.in 5 days. Start. ---------:-::-;;: lomal, central air, Ph I Cadieux Road. Immediate I I-year period, $1,000 a i 3 bedro-om Cape Cod, ga.

Perfect opportunity for ------------, ing August or September. THREE B~DROO:\IS, hVI~<>! bath,;, fmlshed basement,! occupancy. Call after 6. i month including water and I rage, $400.
'women with a flair for EXPERIENCED PAINTERS i Please send r e p lie s to room, dlDlng ~o~m, kit.: Lreplace, garage. $550 a I 885.0386. ~ complete yard service. 886. i 13 MILE.HARPER _ 3 bed.
decorating and interest in - Interior and exterior. I Grosse Pointe News Box chen, stove, l'~f~lgerator, month. Weekends or after! ----------- j 1153. room ranch, 2',~ car garage,
art inside. No experience Window, gutter, aluminum: No. F.50. carpet drapes. No pe.t~. 6, 342.9227. : GROSSE POINTE PARK- I -----______ Call LaVon's 773.2035.
necessary. Part time or full siding' cleaned. Call 882.' ----------~~... $500 per month plus utilI. -----------! 1 bedroom upper, clean,' LAKESHORE VILLAGE 2.! '
time. 294-9794. ! 3045. PAI:"nING DONE by col1ege, ties, security d-epwit. Ref. 1 BEPR~OM AP~RTME~T, i prh-:a.te parking, $275 plus! bedroom Townhouse, pool, i GnO~SE POINTE-Neff Rd.

G-R-O-SS-E-P-'-O-I;-';-"T-E-D-i5-p-at-c-h.' ----- ----- £tudent. Garage, house and erences and one-year lease un~u~mshed, c.ean, qUiet I utilities. CaIl 823.1003. I clubhouse, air conditioning, i ChIldren accepted, heated,
YARD WORK - ~Iowing, o~her outside jobs. Rea- 886-4049. bUlldlJ.1g, near good trans. 1----------- i appliances, $425 per month! 5 rooms, carpeting, stove,

er, full time temporary edging. Call John or Mark, sonable. Cali Mike 8B1., ----------- portatlOn. $170/up. 372. i GRO:;SE POINTE PARK ef. I 1.month security Avail. i refrigerator fireplace and
position to December 31. 88~0209. 7276, ALTER.EAST Jefferson, 2, 9235, flcle.ncy apartment.. Stove, ~ able mid.A g t 779.0986! garage $375 776-1657
Call 886.9200 for appoint. ----------- . rooms. clean, quiet adult, ----------- refrigerator and air con. u us. . i .' ,

ment, E.O,E. TONY VIVIANO, I BABYSITTD;G in my home. building. Decorated, all HARPER;CHAL~!ERS area. di.tion~ng included. All uti!. SMALL HOUSE _ Three: 14416 SEYMOUR near Chal.
Handyman i Experienced, attentive care, utilities, Reasonable. ref. 4 room upper Income plus ttles Included, park pass, rooms and large bath $190: mers. 2 bedroom lower,

Carpenter Work licensed. 881.4674 after 5 erences. security. 821.4929, storage room, rear ~creened $225 per month plus secur. a month. $300 maintenance i a p p I i a n c e s. $230 per
and p.m . .'weekends. or 775.3441. ' porch, sto.ve, refngerator, Ity. 881-3296. ! deposit required. 881.0858' month. 366-7765, 886-0388.

----- .--------- heat furnished. $lB5 per ------------ Friday from 10-4 -----------
Miscellaneous :>lICE AREA - 2 bedroom month plus last month's CHEERFUL 1 bed roo m ! .' EXECUTIVE QUAD in Mor.

LIVE.l;-.r to care for elderly, Repairs . SA-SITUATION flat. One month rent and, rent. Immediate occupan-: a part me n t. Conveniently IAVAILABLE July 15, l.bed.' avian Forest. $950 per
lady. Eastland area, room 881-2093 DOMESTIC ~ecurity deposit, No pets.: cy, 977.7463. ' located In Grosse Pointe. i room apartment conveni. month. No exterior main.
and board, S300 month. ---.-.----------.----, 526.1810 or 343.0352. . Heat, air included, $375,' ent location, Ro~evi1le on: tenJnce, built.in pool. Re/
LA 7.6642, 9 a,m ..2 p,m, ,NEED SOMETHING moved? --- -.----------.----; UPPER, FLAT. I bedro?m,. Call Linda 882.7000, ext. I private street, includes'car.' ~!ax. Ask for Cathy Bot!.

Two Pointe residents will HIRE A professional ~tinute HARPER/CHADIERS ar.ea. heat Included. East Slde,: 110. After 6 p.m, caJl Liz peting, central air and 263.9201.
ACTiVE OLDER\\:O~A-~~= move or remove large or Maid cleaning crew, 588. I, bedroom aoartment With $250, Ideal for couple. 885.: 886.5491, heat, large private stor.: --- _

21,,< children necd YOU7:30' small quantities of furni.' 4059 (see clao;sification 5). "ove and reffl!!erator. 792. 6791. . ------.--.-----_. age area in basement I' GROSSE POI:>ITE WOODS-
to 500 :'Itonday thr'ugh Fri. ture, appliances, pianos or Two--~iAT1JREd_;-p~-dabl;; 9331 or 771.8614, S"PACIO-U-S--S-T-U-D-I-O--l-b-d. 22813 LAKESHORE DRIVE. no pets. Call manage~ P~~2:' Attractive one.family brick
da", bring it)ve, patience, h • h C II f r -----------, or e. end unit two' bedrooms' 8410 "-f I . home. 2 bedrooms fire.

J w a, ave you. a 0 women desire houseclean. . . t b 'ld' , ""., ore 0 a m or ai. 'rzhabiilty, Pay negotiahle. f . 3430.°1 room In qUle UI mg, swimmi.ng, securitv, $425, ter 6 p.m, . place, , attached, garage,ree estimate, ~ ,or ing, Grosse Pointe refcr. :>;EW APART:\IE:>ITS $195 $255 3430268 r J

After 5:30 call 886.2482, 8222208 . Harrl'son TOI'I'nsh'I'p . - . . 0 Immediate occupancv. ,Ev~ .. ------- - _ ._. . __'_ com'enlent locatlOn. $450. . ences. 774.1804, 778,1114, 834 48~7 -'_.-. --_ ... _. --". -.-. . -._-- --- -. __ __ _ ., _ 26151 CROCKER . , . nings, 885.8864, TWO.BEDROO~t lower. 5244 plus utilities. 885.7197.
RETIRED HA:>;DY:'IIA:"l - VERY WELL experienced (Closl' to 1.94 and SPACIOUS 1.bedroom apart. T'VOBiDROOMt~;~ho;;~, ~~~~.ceO,nn:;fei,:II~;dReecforrlagteerdat02r,.BE-O FOrW-W-XRR EN---=-2:

:,tinor rep",ir::, carpentr~'. young lady. reliable, wish. Grosse Pointe Bus) ment. quiet huilding, .in. I - n J b d f1 t $275
e I c c t Tic a I. plumhlllg. es to do housecleaning in kid' t' l' a 1 ~p~liances, carpeting car garage, $275 per month c, room. upper a ..

'b d Near :\tetro Par way c u mg carpe 109, app I. ann lnslde shutters. Lake., plus .l~curl't" dnPOS1't ()(l6. p.IIS. utilities. secunty de.pa nting roken win Oil'S the Gros£e Pointe ana. ances, 834.4857 or 343. -' J ~ oa t 886-8491
ann ~ash cord replaced. Call 822.7335, Exceptional 2 and 3 bee:. 0268. $195.$255. shore Village. :;450 per 7511 days, 823.1325' eve.' POSI, no pelo;, .
('tc. Reasonable, Refer. room units" Amenitie~ __ .___ month, plus utilitil'E, Ask nings, LUXURy-~~;;~iront 3J}-;-rt:
ences.882.6759. GeTTERS A~[) down spouts include ccntral air, G.E. Terms Negotiable for Jerr)' 775.7240. - --- -- .. -.- ----. mcnt on 18th floor, 2 large

cleaned and flushed, 771. appliances. plush carpet. LAKEPOI;-.rTE. Grosse P~j~~
8348 ing, individual laundry 1.94/15 MILE, 2 years young, BEACO;-.;SFrir.:D.-;;-;;-~~ - J'~'i: Park. Spacious one.bed. !>edrooms with attached

facilities, \\'alk.in clos. anc bedroom apartment. ferson - 2 bedroom upper,' room lower. ~ewly decor. b~ths, .sp.acious living room
ets. security, Intercom Centrai air, carpeting a'ld appliances, $350 month, nted, ~tovc, refrigcrator With dmmg.L, unsul'passed
systems, private balco. private entrance, all mod. plus utilities. 885.6515. carp~ting, :'Ilu~t see to ap: ~;~. $975 per month. 824.
nies, ;-';01\' leasing. S385 er appliances plus laundry - ._._-. -.... preelate. Ideal for proles.' __. .
nnd S425 plus utililies, and $torage facilities. $270 ~cKINLEY. Grosse Poin~e siol1al person, $.135 per CHANDL-E-R-;Outer Drive _
469.4621. plus utilities, 881.708.'i or Farms. 3 bedroom English, month includes heal. 822. Lower 5 rooms, stove. reo

, , 882.4634. $800. 881-6629, 6108. frigera~or. $185. 881.3221.

NURSERY SCHOOL direc~or.
Preferred qualifications -
Co:lege graduate, mini.
mum of 12 hours in pre.
sehool education, 2 years
experience as a director.
Apply at Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, 885.
4.600, before July 10.

QUALIFIED Industrial Arts
teacher for part. time em.
ployment at private school.

,Send resume to Grosse
Pointe News Box No, U.30.

CHILD CARE ~ Foster fam.
i1ies being sought for chilo
dren after disl'harge from
the Children's Home of De.
troit. Daily rate paid for
s e r v ice, S. If interested
please call Audrey Alpert,
886-0802.

SALES HELP needed-Call.
ing on local merchants.
People's Di£cou!llt Club of
America. High commission
881-2619.

::\fRo TEE's Restaurant, 440
Clinton. Looking for a part
time cook. P]~se call 963.

11225' from: 3-S:--- .

EXPERlE:>ICED hairdresser HOME CLEAN ING
'for FiliPP? .Salon. - Very & SERVICE CO.

g.ood comrmSSlOn plus bene. I WE ALSO DO '
fItS. 882.1500. • Carpet. upholstery cleaning

ACCESSORY Designers get I • Wall washing, interior.
paid for having fun! Ex. I exterior and garage paint.
eiting oppor:timity for ere. ing
ative women with a flair! • Floor cleaning, waxing,
for color and decorating. buffing and refinishing
Flexible hours and a limit. • Window washing
less income. The $100 in. 588-4058
vestment in portfolio and
samples is tire best deal of
a lifetime. 882-5040.

PAINTER Wanted - High
ladder work, Experienced.
Call after 6 p.m. 521.8871.

COLLECTORS - Experienced
only. Ph"lle work, full or
part time. For East side.

: '885-0822.

..
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FOR
RUGS

547-5000

644-7311

EST ATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

WANTED.
ORI ENTAL RUGS

EVERYTHING 50% OFF

NO PHONE CALLS

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

FINAL SALE

ENTIRE MONTH OF JULY

HOUSEHOLD L1QU.IDATION
SALES COMPANY

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

23159 GREATER MACK AT 9 MILE ROAD

LORLE ANTIQUE GALLERIES

Hours: 10 a.m .. 5 p.m. weekdays

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

GET THE MOST
YOUR ORIENTAL

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewfg 881-7518

The Ultimate "PREPPY" T-SHIRT
from the Ultimate Preppy College.
The Prestigious (albeit fictitious)

UNIVERSITY OF
GROSSE POINTE

Emblazoned with a picture
of the school mascot. '
Navy blue w/Ilme green.

'6.95 •.ficIHa,..." ......
(2 qr mor., $8.50 I •.)

CHILD S = M= L = XL = ADULT S = M = L = XLO
Nlml _
Addr ... _

Clty 91111 Zip _
...... Alio. 2 WI<a.D~IY.,.,.
CIlaa """1.: AxIl. Bex A.I, QrDUI "111111MwI. IlIIIII .... IIIl48238

Curved glass china cabinet..s"round oak ped~.stil tables,
VictorIan furniture, beds, etc.; cut glass, Limoges
china, collectors plates, jewelry, figurines, hun.
dreds of other Items.

;.

We AR Pointe &"~""/Professionals --t - '-.. - .'
Household and Estate' ' ..'

Sales
Appraisals

Free Consultation

In order that we may better se;;:c .:;....1' clientele,
we will be pleased to open our shop by appoint.
ment on unscheduled days. Please call for further
information during our regular business hours
on Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. at 331-3486.

New shipment includes: pair antique torchlers; large
decorative mosaic "Kermit the Frog," "March
Hare," "Fish"; Fickes.Reed bamboo chair,
wrought iron wall sconces, a wonderful selection
of baskets, Kittinger knee.hole desk. Baker Sher.
aton couch. Small mahogany cupboard, large and-
irons, several tine 011 paintings. Lovely dressing
table with center.l1ft mirror. Victorian marbletop
console and mirror, Regency end table. fine selec.
tion of new Oriental rugs, magni.ficent old metal
canisters, pine dry sink. banjo, heavily carved
Bombe chest, one dozen Melssen cups and saucers,
several dining tables. mirrors, Oriental rugs. Many
more new consignments.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAfSALS, ESTATE SALES. CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENnING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (near MaryJ.and)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LA UREN CHAPMAN

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

LAWNMOWER - electric
Sears Craftsman, 3.5 h.p.,
like new. $95. 777.5387.

BEAUTIFUL new wedding
gown and matching veil
for bride, never worn,
small size. very reasonable.
Must see to appreciate.
885.4981.

HOUSE FURNITURE sale,
9 a.m ..3 p.m. 882.2124.

LIVINGROOM ~ET for sale, I
very good condition. Rea ..
sonable. 884-4670.

4 GOODYEAR AT, 9.15LT,
$75. Heavy duty garage
door opener. $75. 774.9775.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

1iartz[il
Household SaleS

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

5.P1ECE bedroom set. $75:
Strolee car seat, $15, 1445
Yorktown. 882-4365.

------------
HOME OWNERS: Consider

this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling. $10,000 on ga,
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,00 liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eastland Center. 881.2376.

STAMP' AND COIN apprais-
als for private collections.
esla:es and banks. Call
John. 8813051.

7A-ROOM
WANTED

,
FIRST YEAR Wayne Unl. I BIKE - Raleigh ~hree.speed

versity law student (male), boy's, 24", good condition,
seeks housing with kitchen $45. 882.2949.
privileges in private home,
Grosse Pointe area.' Stu.
dious, very responsible.
Highest references. Call
mornings - (1) 665.6446.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PRIME AREA

OFFIC£: BUILDING
FOR LEASE

1,500 SQUARE FEET
881.1738

6--FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
Transfers: one and two
bedroom apartments, dec.
orator furnished. Linens,
dishes, utensils included.
$200 ,Per week, $650 per
month, Location: I!696 be.
tween 1/75 and I!94. Se.
curity, references. 469.
1075.

GROSSE POINTE 1Vernier
Road. Ideal for profession.-
al or business person, 3
'room 'upper, completely
furnished, heat, hot water,
utilities, dishes and lin.
ens. 884-4744.

SHARP 2 room s,tudio - 7
Mile.Schoenherr area. 527.
7597.

FURNISHED RENTAL. First
floor Condo. 21526 SI.
Gertrude. 11h baths, dining
room, kitchen, app!lan~es,
$400 monthly, .

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN
886-8710

6 MILE/GRATIOT. Upper
one bedroom. Ideal for
older working adult. New
paint, 'carpet, $210 per
month plus security. In-
cludes heat and water. 977.
9423. '

Fisher'Road - Prime first
floor, 675 sq. ft.

CLINTON TOWNSHiP
Hayes, south of 19 Mile, up

to 9,700 sq. ft.. brand
new. medical. professional

COTTAGE.LIKE house on CHARMING CORNER BEAUTIFUL Harbor Spring,
Lakeshore near Vernier in BUILDING 3-bedroom condominium,
Grosse Pointe Shores. Ideal for office or retail business, full y furnished, tennis
for couple or single per. 600 square feet on Mack courts, pool. Call Tom 977.
son. $500 per month. 881. near Cook Road, Grosse 9111. ,
3266 or 293-2722. Pointe Woods. Call Mr. --, -------------

CHALETS, CABINS - A 4.
THREE-ROOM upper, 7 and Stander at 771.5710. season resort in Northern

Gratiot, appliances, heat. 16954 E. WARREN. Detroit, Michigan prime area, sev.
Ideal for mature adults. by appointment, air condi. enleen miles west of Gay. I
881-8550. tioned. 884-9440. lord. Lakes of the North 8-ARTICLES

R ---.-- . --- Rentals, Inc. P,O. Box 532. FOR SALE
BEDFO D.WARREN. 2.bed. 600 SQUARE FOOT office Mancelona. MI 40059. 616. 1

room upper. Heated, car. rental, corner of Hampton 585.6695.
peted, garage. Immediate and Mack. Call 882.2239. .. BOX SPRING and mattress I

'1 b'I't l>O'l "712 sets by Serta, 'h off. Twin,aval a I I y. ""00'" . HILTON HEAD condom in. I
---------- ium, oceanfront, new 2. $145. Full $185. Queen

pnOFESSIONAL COUPLE 6D-VACATION bedroom. 2-bath, beautiful. $225. King $325 All first
n~" 11'v I'n g' G RENTALS qualitv• Dealer v.'arehousev.... In rosse Iy furnished, balcony over. J

POl'nte Farms r e qUI' r 1---------- clearance. 200.2854 or 371., e looking ocean, pool, walk
house or duplex by Sep- CASEVILLE - 2 acres on to golf, tennis. Rental by 5400.
tember 1 on long lease Saginaw Bay. Private sandy I owner. 215.353.0237. I-O-R-I'E-'N-TAL- RUGS-'
preferred. (WiiI take as beach. safe swimming, 2 ----------- I FURS WANTED
early as August 1 or Aug. bedro?ms, fireplace, boat, SCHUSS MOUNTAIN cha'i WANT ED
ust 15). Living room, for. beautiful sunsets. $250 per let. beautiful 4 bedrooms. BY A PRIVATE PARTY Consignments or Buy
mal dining room, 3-4 bed. week. 273-8444. 21~ baths, fireplace, ski to I PAYING FROM LEE/S
rooms, library, etc. PrOX'1 1" , S20 ~\'no m'r "ql1ar" fnnt ?()~~Q >vfo.\,- !!!!!,BOS2 ~ C'AN()PY BEDS - Dot!b!~ I
imity to Kercheval and/or L:Lt.:A!t'WA'l't;.tt Jjt.:ACH, 44U s.()pes, S\'.'l!n!n:~g p~~" . "1 66'3' 76'07' I -"-'-'-' -.-.-.-.-.. ------ I d res s e r, chest, (white),

West. 2.bedroom, 2.bath. tennis courts. gol£ course. - - GRAN Dr-ATHERJefferson SEMTA, 577-2705 8863377 or 881 ""00 _ r walnut table with 2 leaves
or 885.6034. luxury condominium on' 'V') •

LARGE SELECTION of reo CLOCKS and 4 cane chairs one
5310 .GRAYTON-Lower, 2 Gulf. 661.1714. HARBOR SPRINGS conditioned SCHWIN~ bi. While in stl>ck, 30% to 50% solid maple twin bed, 772,,'

bedrooms, !lving roo ro, NEW 4.bedroom cottage for Beautiful new 3.bedroom, llh. c~c1es. Reasonable prices. . off. Large selection. Dealer 0999.
d. . k'tch b rent. 2 miles East of Hlg- b~th condominium, c.entral Village Cyclery, 777-0357. clearance 268-2854 or 371- ----------

mmg room, 1 en. ase. air, large pool. lighted I I' BIKES-5-speed Schwinn ap. -
ment and garage, carpet. gen's Lake. $200 7 days. tennis courts. Days 886. DOLL APPRAISALS 5400. pIe crate, chopper, 24" 5-
ing, stove and refrigerator Special packages also avail. ANTIQUE OR -----

h d able, 497.0745 or 781.9744. 6922 Evening.; 885-4142. LAKESIDE BLINDS I speed. 881.0806.included, heat furnis e . . I COLLECTIBLES _
I m me d i ate occupancy. ORLANDO AREA, beautiful I SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM Featuring a complete line of MOVING SALE-Furniture,
Shown Thursday and Fri. MACKINAC ISLAND sum. villa, 2.2, 27 championship 757.5568 custom vertical and hori. antiques, clothes, toys and
day, 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. .mer apartment, new, 2 hole golf, tennis, pool, ----- .__ zontal blinds for home, miscellaneous. Saturday,

bedrooms, Hvlng room, week.month. 729.3122. calli WANTED I office, boat. Call 779.3544. Sunday, July 4 and 5. 4380
kitchen, balcony, harbor f bl S
view Minimum 3 days, $65. pre era ya.m. BUYING SWORDS MOVING SALE of fine fur. __ o_m_e_rs_e_t. _
$85 per night. 906-847.3542. "FLORIDA". Hutchinson Is. 1 GUNS, DAGGERS; nishings. Hall commode, CUSTOM wood finish bird

land, Indian River Planta. MEDALS, HELMETS, designer piece, $35. Bed. cage, 51" high x 24" wide
HARBOR SPRINGS - "Lov- tion. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 774.9651 room drawers, 3 'piecas by x 24" deep with custom

liest Hme of the year." bath condo. Pool, ocean, Conant Ball. Birch, an- wood stand and accesso.
Make your SUMMER res- $250 weekly. 1.694.9315. -W-E-,-R-E-P-A-I-R-A-L-L-C-L-O-C-K--Stiqued white, $100 each. rIes. Excellent condition,
ervations now. Call for 1____________ FREE ESTI~ATES Woodard white wrought $190. 779.6259.
special rates. 882.2597. HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury POINTE CLOCKS iron table and 4 chairs, SOFA AND CHAIR, Louis

WALLOON LAKE, Petoskey. Townhouse, heated pool, .15121 KERCHEVAL $200. Gold leaf wan shell XV, $175 for both. Flame
One.bedroom unit, ($175 free lighted tennis courts, GR.C'SSE POINTE PARK . with marble top, large, mahogany chest drawers,
per week) and 3.bedroom private clubhouse, golfing, 821.1111 $50. Small gold leaf shelf $125, mahogany buff e t,

h ($300 I 8 t I . -------.---- with glass top, $20. Floor
summer orne, per S88€;~~9-24' spec acu ar view. "ALMO~T.NEW" APPAREL safe, 24"x23"x17", $200. $100, antique stove, $75,
week). Carpeted, furnished, u-o I 881 0134

. -accessories, furs and an. Brass Andirons and old '.except for linens. P.O. I _
Box 573, Petoskey, Michi. BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. tiqu~s at a fraction of the fashion fireplace screen, STEREO SYSTEM, Pioneer
gan or call mornings. 616. pletely furnished, all elec. orIginal cost. _ $100. 3 Romwebber oak SX-828 receiver, Gerrard
347.2636. tric, 2.tier Chalet. Upper .We Buy Fur~ chairs with carved horse Zero 100 turntable, Altec

I tier 4 bedrooms 2 baths Consignments Welcome head at top, $100 ea~h. 15" speakers, 75 watts per
RELAX IN Boyne Country, kitc'hen, living, r~om with LEE'S . Collectors plates - Christ. channel. $875 for the

Petoskey. 3 or 5 bedroom fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. 20339 Mack 881.8082 mas B& G and Royal whole system 792.1429
chalet. Dishwasher, TV, rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, ---------- Copenhagen stained glass' . , .
phone, easy access to golf. living room with fireplace, WE BUY, sell or trade an. glasses, $5 each. Kohler SONY TRINITRON 19" port.
ing, pool, sandy beach. pic. Tiers may be interconnect- tinque jewelry, watches. sofa, 3 cushions, $50. Lad. able color TV, ...1923. Push
nic area, p I a y g r a u n d, ed If desired. Clubhouse, clocks. Klska Jewelers, 63 der back oak chair $50. button, programable wood
horses. 647.7233. swimming pool, spring.fed Kel'cheval, in the Colonial Lady's bicycle. 882.4590. case, $475, 792.1429,

Federal Building. 885.5755. 1----------- --------- __
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Condo, lakelet, dPjrivatte 't puttlnl~f I - FLEA MARKET every Satur. 1920 VINTAGE SOFA - 3

2 units each sleep (6), golf, green a acen 0 go AI.R -CONDITIO~~R-West. day. Kennary Kage An. cushion, 78x36 deep, wood
tennis, swim, etc. OWl1er course. 425.8933. .nghouse Mobllalre 5,000, tlques Cadieux at East carving at bottom sofa has
Rental call Collect (513) 'HARBOR SPRINGS cd-I' $50. dn Friday or Satur. I Warr~. 882-4396. green flowered sUp cover,
729.0102. on 0 day 881-6421. I ----------- 1 but wlll need upholstering

sleeps 6, 2 bedroom, 2 I ---------- TAPPAN gas stove (white), to updat $200 firm
CONDO HILTON Head Is. bath on Little Traverse STERLING SILVERWARE, $35. 882-4240. Call between dresser"':' 1920, he a v Y

land, Oceanview. Complete Bay. Available by the week Rose Point pattern. by Wal. 8.5 p.m. swinging mirror _ 1
for 6 people, 331-4969. August 7 1hrou~h 28, $450 lace, coffee, tea, sugar, ----------

per week. 837.9082. creamer and wa~'ter servo GIRL'S 10-speed bicycle Rol. drawer haS lock, $17t1. Ir----------------------,
COTTAG'E - Douglas Lake Ice, plus large silver plated fast. new tires, '$40. 885. Electric broom, typewrlt.

near Mackinac. Boat, good HARBOR SPRINGS luxury tray of same pa~:ern. $2,. 7139. ing talble, lamps, mlsc,
fishing, swimming. $200 townhouse, fully equipped. 850. Call 886.2414. SIMMONS SOFA BED, c'hair, items. Cash only! 885.5345.per week. Jerry. 822.7841. _

! Sleeps 8, pool, tennis. 556. OAK DINING ROOM set, 9 miscellaneous. 885-3102. A SELECTION _ Like new,
HARBOR SPRINGS: Large 9473 or 977-2379. pieces, mahogany drum I . Schwinn bicycles. Pointe

cottage on Lake Michigan. I ----------- t bl 30' hId WOODGRAIN Formica and Cyclery 20373 Mack and I
6F-SHARE' LIVIIo.IG b

a
lief' t Rmct" c ~w han chrom'e dinette set, $150. BI'll's B'I'ke 14229 EastPrivate trails, beach, Cl\noe. '" a 00. u~ IC pine ar. 521.5458 '

Prefer 2 - week renters. QUARTERS vest table with 5 ladder' Jeffersoh. I

Days 642.9797 or evenings --------__ back chairs. Lane end ta.1 JACUZZI for tub, $100, like BLUE PRINT I
CLEAN, QUIET sleeping 643.9393, PROFESSIONAL MALE to ble, walnut. Brown vinyl I new. 294-6675. / 1

room close to shopping and -----------1 share house. Non.smoker, recliner, Kenmore portable ---------- SERVICE 1
transportation. Ideal for PETOSKEY. Harbor' Springs, $190 plus utilities. Fraser. dishwasher. Studio couch I EL~CTRIC RANGE, $75; reo INSTANT COPIES 10,: !
professional male, East attractvie two bedroom log 296.7969. with bolster, Seaway Pack. frlgerator. bottom freezer, SCRATCH PADS, 65« lb. ,
Warren and Outer Drive cabin In private setting, master back pack. 886- $~50 or both for. $200. WEDDING INVITATIONS ;
area. $40 a week. 882-1084. sleeps (6), $200 week. ---------- 3243 I Floral sofa, cocktail and I

(616) 347.2844 or 347. WORKING female to share __ . I lamp tables, excellent con. Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m.
3332; ?r°r.nw.en.to$w20nOaaPamrotmntehn,tsewc~~AIR CONDITIONERS - i dition. 777-9552. POINTE

l
oUsed '1 season, G.E. 4,000 ----------

LAKE CHARLEVOIX In Hy. 823-4387. BTU $125 Whirlpool 7- CARPETING, 10x14, rubber PRINTI NG
Boyne City, modern cottage ---------- 500 BTU's .$175 776.0449 back, gold. $15. llx14 shag,
(Condo), excellent beach, ROOMMATE WANTED - ,. . earth tones, $25. 881.8096. FORMERLY
fishing, golfing, tennis Male or female. See Jerry, BABY FURNITURE-White . . ECONOMEE SERVICE
near, $230 per week. 313. 5737 Whittier, upstairs, 6 crib and mattress with SILK OR drl.ed centerple,ces 15201 Kercheval
695-1857; p.m. or weekends. $150/ 1 matching chest of drawers by p.rofesslOnal f lor 1St at Lakepolnte

'h 2 b d k't h I and smaller dresser with workmg at home. Custom Gros".e POI'nte Park 822.7100PETOSKEY 1 CharlevoI'x - mon,. .e .rooms, I c. . k r bl 839b th d I 1 changing pad on top. Also wor, very easona e. . .
Charming Alpine.style cha- ~n, a , Jnlng room, IV. I selling one white crib with 6434. TWO BARNS for sale, built
let located directly on Lit. mg room, garage. I mattress; Port.a.Chib, wick. 'AUTOMOBILE OlWNERS _ over 1945, 80.feet by 40.
t~ecl~~ver~e t~:o~:~re~ 6-G---S-T-O-R-E-O-R-O-F-F-IC-E'I! er changing tab~e! many As low as $25 quarterly fe~t, 20x30. can for de-
baths, fireplace, color TV, RENTAL : toy, and other mlscellan. buys Compulsory No Fault tails. 921.4030. Ask for Joe
sleeps 8. Available July 18- eous baby needs. Please Insurance. 881-2376.. Jr.
25 885-9325 . ---------- , call before noon. 886.0173. ! ------------ 1-1-oo-')l-A-L-O-E-V-E-R-A-J-U-I-C-E

__ . .__ .___ GROSSE POI N'T E PARK.: . 2 WINDOW air conditioners, 0 • ..

CHARLEVOIX-Petoskey area, Clean 25x65 full basement i TRADITIONAL dmlng room 5000 BTU 882-4640 t~ousands takmg for arthl'
4 bedroom chalet, 2 baths. parking $350 882-8689 o;! table, no chairs, old hutch,' . . h.s. rh.uematism, ulcers, in.
AvaIlable week of July 18 288-6283' i Woodard wrought iron. SCHWINN boy's 5-speed dlg.esbon, low energy, over.

2 d I' . table, 4 chairs. with new Stingray $65. Wrought weight. 6.70 quart, 20.00
:~5 ~~:kl/uI8~~;74~ no~ AVAILABLE LEASE - 600 cushions, buffet, matching iron table, 30" round, glass gallon. Free delivery. 885.

Harper, south of Vernier. 591.6180. square feet. Separate area, dressing table. dresser, 2 top with 2 chairs $70. 4836.
2,700 sq. ft. I for business that compli.. night stands, wooden high. 886:3857. 'I ------d-i----h

HARBOR SPRINGS 0 v e r. )'llents a hlgh.volume beau. i chair, 2 small Karastan 1 PROVINCIAL in ng set wit
looking Boyne Highlands, ty salon. 773.0836. i rugs. 343.0807. MOVED - ~ahogany China leaf. large lighted china
new 5 bedroom, 3 bath chao , ----------, cabinet. $225, Dun can cabinet .six cre.am velvet
let, beautifully furnished -6-J---H-A-L-L-S----- ... ADULT 3.WHEEL BIKE - i Phyfe din.ing room table I caned chairs, one.year-old,
and equipped. Available i l~. h.p. mlJ:or, good con.: and chairs, $350. :'tlahOg.1 $1,600. 372.2137.
weekends, weekly, or sea. FOR RENT dltlOn, $275. 882.5843. i any bedroom set (c(lm- I ----------

sona!. 626.0935 evenings 1-----------, SEARS KENMORE portable i p!ete) $625. 573.4578. B .
after 7:30 p.m. If no an. DATES OPEN for hall. con. sewinl( machine Ten stitch. I 'kA . . UY In9
swer 616.526-5569. fer,ence and .party room.: es. automatic b~tton holer, B ND NEW Queen ~Ized

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL ---------- Kl,chen avaIlable. AM. I own carrying cace $180 I m:lttress and box spnngs,
HOMESTEAD-B~ach Com. VETS. Harper at Allard. 885.7139 . , . extra firm. $175. 773.9117. Boo k5Retail space. office space. ber, deluxe vacation rental, 8819645 or 885 9659 . _,

Chet Sampson Building. below homestead rates, . .__ . __ PECANd~in-in.-g-ro-o-m-t-ab.-le.. ANTI.QUE Sideboard, gun

J f available: Beach View. 3 7-WANTED 4 chairs. hu~ch, 5350. 882.: cabmet, buffet, oak. doors,
Plea~e call: Virginia S. e. bedroom, 2 bath and 2 bed. 4240 Call betweon 8-5 p m steel desk and mlscella.

fries. Realtor. ~2.0899. room 2 bath condos, or 1 TO RENT ..:....__ ... - '. neous. 778.£326.
CHOICE SPACE available., bedroom, 1 bath condo, or ' WINDOW air conditioner. -.--.------

16840 Kercheval in the Vii. " deluxe guest room with I'PROFESSIONAL CO U P L E 6ooo'B TV almost new PAY :'tfASTER check protec.
k I g t t I ft C $']:;0. 884.24'39. . tor machine, $50 After 5lage next to Walton Pierce.: bath. Call Paula between I ~ee s ar e es a eo, ar. Y I CALL US FIRST

Ideal for retail business or 9.5 p.m. 362.5017. riage h~use or similar ---- ----.------ .. -- p.m, 885.7749.
f . I ff Days 1--.-------- quarters In Grosse POinte. 3 FA~lILY l!arage sale - F''=='=-'='='='='='='='='=='='=='='='':;:I We have thousands of

pro ess]()na 0 Ice. 822. : SUPER VACATION condo-, S1. Clair Shores area. 2.3 Rosewood between Outer USED BOOKS _ Bought, customers waiting for I

962-7742, evenings ; minium in Harbor Springs, I lJedrooms, $400 range. 824. Dr. and Audubon. 1 block your books and 16 years
6094 f II 'ed' 1 d 63 sold. Fiction, non.fiction. of buying and selling. u y eqUlPP mc u es, 16 - (5.9 p.m.) only. north of ~rack. July 4.5, 6, Hardco\'ers, paperback _

MEDICAL / DENTAL office. private beach, swimming' ----------- 9.5. experience.
suite for lease. Mack and pool tennis courts sleeps I NY EXECUTIVE on tempo. - . .. noon 'm 6 p.m. Tues. thru May we comt' by?
University, Grosse Pointe, 6-8. 'Call after 2 p:m. 977.' rary assignment desires &. ~ry SISTER'S Plac.e Resale Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243 JOH N KING
882.3121. 2409. furnished or unfurnished Shop. We specialize in Mack Ave., between Lake. 2

---------- -- ,--.------------- home for rent beginn:t'lg hand.craft~d Hems and pointe and Be3consfield. 961-062
COLONIAL EAST - 9 Mile. LA~RON~ CHALET Ch~r. August 1st. 3 or 4 bed. quality clothing. 0 pen 885.2265. • Clip and Save this ad •

Harper, 2 room suite, car., levOl~, MI. Idea! family, rooms, light. cheery, fenced 'londay.Saturday, 105 p.m. I:...-:...-:...-:... ~ -_-,_-_- __-'_. _
pet, drapes, janitor, near. vacation spot, SWim, boat.' back .l"ard family room Consignments of crafts and
Expressway. 881.6436. fish, sleeps 12, -$~O per 1 A I' 'd' d 1 . . II k______ .___ w~ek. Call 463.4331 after PP lances eSlre. year I nmce aneous ta en by ap.

HARPER WOODS deluxe., 6 .m. ' term. Respond to B')x Sfi. pointment, 22217 Kelly, 5
paneled offices from 200 .. P:.\-R:DISE' LAKE, ~;a-;:-:'!a'~.:W'~\N TE"D~-=-P;~f~~si~-;;-~i: ~~~~~~5~outh of Nine Mile.
to 2.000-square feet in.. kl'nac Two.bedroom house. couple deSIres 2 bedroom.-
elude5 utilities and jani.. t t C . ,---------,
loria!. 881.0096 or 922.6116, keeping cottages. Sandy apar me.n or a r rl ~g e

beach and boats. sleep.s 6. house In Grosse POinte.' HOUSEHOLD and
From $160 a week. 616.537. Please call 886.4795 after ESTATE SALES
4779. , _~_~~ ... __... Conducted by "K"

COITAGE-f;; -;:;-;;-t~-I;;k~ Ap.rrST NEEDS ~tudio.work. Servicinll Wayne, Oakland
h E t . and Macomb CountiesErie, Leamington, Ontario.' ~ OP. .x ra wace'ln store

walking distance to golf building. unused office, Kay 247.0361
course. 4 bedrooms, $3001 heated garage, or ??? 776. Ann 771.0197
week. 675.4334. 7882,

offices offices offices olflces

KELLY NEAR EASTLAND
large single office

\ 850 1,322 sq. ft. medical 3.
r~om, general office.

3,524 square foot general of-
fice, open space private of.
fices. rea:ly now.

Mack north of Nine Mile.
1,250 sq. ft., brand new.

Mack at 8lf.! Mile.' 750 sq, ft.,
vacant.

,.

I

I,
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FOR SALE

18195 MACK

1974 TORINO wagon, 1
owner, no rust, good
transportation. S695.

1974 DATSUN, 610 Wagon,
AM/FM.$tereo, radial tires, ..
45,000 miles, very clean,
$1,400 or' best offer. 779.
2848.

1977 ALFA REMEO Spyder
cO!lvel't-ible, new paint, So.
ny AM/FM cassette, Miche.
Ilns, muffler system, pro.
fessionally maintalned, or.
iginal owner. 773-3070, 8'
a.m., 773.0605.

1976 DATSUN F.10, hatch.
back wagon, 14,000 miles, -
$2,900. TU 2.8944.

1971 OLDS 88 4.door, clean,
good transportation, $800
or best offer. 8lJ6.7488.,

1978 SUNBIRD-Automalic,
AM/FM stereo, good con.-
dition, $3,500 or best offer.
,Call after 5 p.m. 751.5239.

'75 PLYMOUTH - 4 door, .'
power d 0 0 r s, windows,
AM/fM, good condition .
Best offer. 81l6.4099.

1978 TRANS AM-Excellent.-
condition, black, loaded.
Best offer over $4,600. 821.
1523.

1977 DODGE Aspen SE wag.:
on - new exhaust, new
brakes, AM/FM,. air, Posi.
,traction, excellent cornil.
tion, 39,000 miles, $2,850.
882.2736.

1978 AMC Pacer DL, auto.
matIc, 6 cylinder, stereo,
Z~ebarted, excellent condl.
tlon, $2,995 or best. Serious
inquiries only. Evenings ..
771.0190.

1974 FIAT 128, Sedan, ex,
cellent condition, 1 owner,
$600. Marlo. 372.4250 days. ----------_. ,

1976 FURY V.B, 52,000 mUes,"
AM/FM 8 track,' depend.
able. Best offer. 372.4584.

V.W. Karmann Ghia, 1970,
2.door <loupe, $600 or best.
offer. Call 821.9582 be.
'tween 11 a.m ..5 p.m. Mon-
day.Saturday.

'70 PONTIAC Wagon. G<lod
tl'8nsportatlon, new tires
and brakes. Asking $300.
884-2884.

1971 YELLOW VW Square.
r 'back Wagon, $650. 881.

2655.

884-6743

TOM'S HOME CAR CARE

EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECONDITIONING
SELLING YOUR CAR?

WHY NOT HAVE IT
PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Call for dp.tails

WE WILL PAY TOP $$
FOR CLEAN, USED CARS

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY FAST

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL
"SPECIAUZING IN THE SALE

OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1976 BONNEVILLE - 1978 DODGE .Magnum,
Br()ugham - excep. triple white, leather
tiona I condition, red, In t e r i or, sun roo£,
interior, 52,595. every option available.

$3,495.

1980 BONNEVILLE _
Brougham - 2 door
coupe, 15,000 miles.
Immaculate condition.
$7,395.

1978 BUICK Regal Sport
coupe - 2 tone paint,

'power windows, power
door locks, split cloth
interior, Turbo, V.B.
$4,495.

1975 GMC window \'an,
white V.top, red velour
$895.

Mobile Grosse Pointe Auto Repairs, including tune-
ups, tires, all light repairs and reconditioning.

881.7943

'1979 CADILLAC Eldo.
rado, t rip 1e white.
leather interior, excel.
lent shape. $10,993.

1975 DODGE Bloo Van,
partial c()nversion, Sl,.
495.

1977 GRA.~D PRIX W-
Triple blue, bucket
seats, air, stereo, 39,'
000 miles. $2,995.

884-6740

'76 FORD Elite, fully loaded; 1980 DODGE COLT custom,'.
also 1973 Pontlac Le Mans, rustproofed, oassette, twin
high performance engine, stick, radials, tinted win•..
3,000 miles, AM/FM cas. <lows, 47 m.p.g. Must sell, .
sette s:ereo. After 5 p.m. $4,700/besl. 823.4578.
002.7065. 1973 OHEVELLE - 2 door,

'74 CAMARO power steer. 1 6 automatic, terrific second: ,
ing, power brakes, smal~ car. $1,175. 821.9549 after.
V-8, good condition, $1,295 5.
or best offer. 886-3167. 1979 K5 BLAZER _ 4x4, 6

'79 OLD,5MOBILE Starflre cylinder, 4 speed, 12,000
G.T., sport radials, V.a, miles, loaded, excellent
stick, power steering, pow. condition, $6,300. 885.5424,' .
er barkes, radio, 10,000 1977 MUSTANG Mach I _
miles. 881.45~. Power steering, ,p 0 we l'

1964 MERCEDES BENZ 300 brakes, four cylinder. Very
SE. automatic, all' condi. good condi.tlon. $2,MO. 884.
tloning, goo d condition, 0519.
$8,500. 777.8310. 1981 HONDA Aceord LX, 2

1977 CHEVE'ITE Hatchback. door, sliver metallic, rust.
New radial t ire s and "proofed, Michelin tires, air,
shocks, mechanically per. 3,000 miles, AM/FM, 8
feet. AM/FM 8 track ster. track, perfect condition.
eo, 4 speed, body in fair I Must sell. 886.5090.
condition. 62.000 miles. 30 i967 MERCEDES

I 250 SE
885.2265

m.p.g, $1,700. 886.9849 af.
ter 4.

1980 OLDS. 98 Regen<lY
Sedan, dle.rel, leather in-
terior, many. extr1lS. 886-
5630.

1971 PLYMOUTH Road Run-
ner 363, Hurst three speed
$495. 886.1744.

1975 FORD ELITE - Low
miles, good con d i t Ion.
Many extras. Alter 6. 885.
3546.

'74 .()HEVELLE - Air, 350,
,regular gas. First $1,350.
343.0396

CAMARO 1978. 6 cylinder,
power, A'M/FM, all', sllverl/
maroon. Sharp. 881.9245.

1980 MONZA - Excellent
condition. Move forces sale.
Air, power brakes, steer.
in.g, extended warranty,
other extras, $4,800. 885.
3423, 882.9199.

1976 CAPR,I II - Show car,
custcm body work and in.
terior. On dIsplay Thurs.
day thru Sunday, 764 Uni.
versity Place.

'78 MUSTANG Mach I, pow.
er steering. brakes, air, T.
toP. stereo, new tires. 791.
69R

'72 OLDSMOB1IJE, excellent
transportation. But offer
takes. 777-8741.

1978 LOTUS ESPRIT-7.300
Sunday miles, always ga.
1':Iged. Red and b 1a ck
beauty, blautunkt, first
reasonable offer. 881,6308.

PONTIAC Phoenix BOLJ -
Loaded, $6,000. 865.2670, .

1975 OHEVROLET Impala 4
door Sport Sedan. Air,
59,000 mUes, excellent con.
dltion. 886.3226.

1974 GREMLIN X, 28,300
miles, excellent coIfdition,
$1,300. After 5 p.m. 775.
0064.

1976 V,EGA - Power steer.
, ing, brakes, new tires,

39,000 miles. $1,200. 884-
0445.

'79 BUICK REGAL Sport
Coupe, turbo.charger, load.
ed, low mileage. Call after
6 p.m. 343.0645.

BMW BAVARIA, 1971, well.
maintained. 881.1792 0
928.1968.

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOWI

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p,m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

WANTED - Floor fan on
portable stand Good eon.
<liUon. 886.906? '

BUNK BEDS for cottage -
Sturdy, Inexpensive. 886.
8732 evenings.

------------
TWIN BED, chest, dresser,

sofa, chair for young man's
apartment. 882-3260.

SOLID FABRIC suspended
swinging hammock. New or
used. 823.9618 after 6 p.m.

HA'MMOND ORGAN-8ell or
trade for boat. car or ?
884-4541.

WANTED FOR basement, reo
frigerator in good condi.
tlon. 885-4734.

-----------
'72 TRIUM,PH 750 Bonn~ville.

Be!-t offer over $500. 884.
2884.

10A-MOTORCYCL£S
FOR SALE

1976 HONDA
J6u (,-(",00 M.iL~;:;

PERFlOCT CONDITION,
RED. $850.

884.1972

1972 HONDA Enduro 125cc,
excellent condition, also
new motorcycle trailer,
$400 each. 776.4134.

KAWASAKI, 1974, 500 cc -
triple, windshield, custom
seat, fog lights, adult own.
ed, $1,100. 886.5928.

'73 HONDA '50 - Faringl
Bags, extras, $1,300. Mint
condition. 886.3228 :morn.
ings only.

HONDA CL.I00 .. Excellent
condition, 2,400 miles. $235
884-0610.

1978 SPOR'I\STER, stock with
dual exhausts; excellent
condition, low mileage, ex.
tras, one. owner, $3,000.
779.4099 or 465-3927.

1973 HONDA CB.350, excel-
lent condition, $600 or best
cfIer. 881.9752.

AUTOMOBILE OW~ERS -
As iow as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance. 881.2376 ..

JOHN KING
961-0622

BUr'ing
Books

-Clip and Save this ad-

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474.8953.

'ADRIAN,
MICHIGAN

45 MILES SOUTH OF
ANN ARBOR

MICHIGAN
ANTIQUES FAIR

JULY 5 • FAIRGROUNDS
8 A.M.

200 Dealers
Quality Antiques

N. EASTON, MRG.
(313) 482-3090

aC-OFFICE
EQUf'PMEl'o4T

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

BLUE IBM Correcting Selec.
tr:c II typewriter, 13" ca,r-
rlage, pica and elite <la.
pacity, like new. 884.8989
be~wel!n 9-4 p.m.

STRIPPING and
REFINISHING Co,

961.2129

Furnitur~ made lik~ n~w
without the price. Free
pick.up and delivery.

RUBY AND Diamond ring
in unique gold setting Call
after 5 p.m. 774.5889.

GARAGE SALE. One day
only. Stock up on g.:>od
condition boy's and girl's
clothes. books. mlscellan.
eous. Friday 9.5. No pre-
s a Ie S. 5755 Farmbrook,
(Chandler.:'\10ross area,)

PRESIDENT MADISON SSB GIRL'S BED SET, antique AIR CONDITIONER, 6,500 MOVING SALE, must sell, PLAYER PIANO-Solid oak.
Base station, frequency white canopy bed, curtains, BTU, $75. Droplea.f cherry solid walnut antique buf. $1,200. 891.0587.
meter, PDL II and rotor, chest of drawers, night ti'ble with 2 ieaves $125. let, matching table der.!t, 1 FURNITURE, stripping, reo
500 watt Phantom ampli. stand, $250. 822-0315. 884.0131. 6 chaIrs, dresser with mlf. finishing, done by hand.
flet. Make offer. 886.5928. ---------- ror mol''' 823.1325

DINETTE SET, hutch with WINDOW air conditioner, ,"'. . I Reason'able. SpeCializing in
LOTS OF NEW and used bottom buffet, 4 chairs IInd I perfect condition, 220 line, 10 SPEEDS, Schwinn Travel. oak. 791.1938,

aluminum awnings, all sizes table, $500. 886-1640. 18,000 BTU $150. After 6. er, Raleigh ~rand Prix, 3 DR ER d f d k
and colors. Miscellaneous B85OO79 excellent condItion, acces. A W rop ront es,
aluminum siding and also GARAGE SALE. Thursday. '. sorl'es 8815134 vel'lngs oak Ice box, wall phone,

Sunday, 12.7 p.m. 5943 Bed. KENWOOD 6030 _ 80 ,watts ,', e, . Victorian rocker and com.roofing. Cali 759-5110.
ford. per channel very low dls. ALLARON regulator chime modes. pr.~~sed back chairs,

MAN'S BICYCLE, like new, SPODE DINNERWARE servo torllon, only 6 months old. clock, still in original car. primitive' chairs. mirrors,
with baby carrier. Make is ice for 12, Blue Tower 574.1482, 775.5347, ton with warranty. Does ani kero£en::! lamps. 881.
Rollfast, 3 speed, $60. Call pattern, Includes serving ---------- not fit change of decor. 7236.
after 6:30 881.2111. dishes .Best offer. Eve. SEARS Kenmore heavy duty Best offer. 755.9180. Any. ORIENTAL RUGS

nings 822.4327. ~asher, excellent condl. time.
DINING ROOM SET, Fruit. t1on, $lM. After 6. 885- Expert appraisals, estates,

wood French Provincial, LADY'S 3.WHEEL Iverson.1 0079. AWNING - (G re en), {or purchas-ed. Modern semi.
excellent condition, $1,200 tricycle. Fedders 16.plnt ----~------ 8'6"x12'6" porch including antique and antique. Ex.
or best offer. Twin beds dehumidifier 4 kitchen 'I WHITE STAG Slalom water h a r d war e and wood pert cleaning and repair.
with two 15.drawer dressers, padded chai~s, bronz~ fin. ski; paneled doors, screens, screens. Best offer. 882. Ing. Will buy antiques also.
1 night stand, $230, Table Ish; 1 baby bed, regular; rolls cop pe l' acreen!ng, 8032. A'ble to pay top dollar. l547.
lamps with metal bases, 1 portab~,e baby bed. 881. steamer trunk (as Is). Ba2. 2100.
$35 for pall'. 19" TV, black 3513. 3360. BICYCLE - Boy's 24", 10.
and white 011 stand, $25. ---- ---------- speed, $50. aee-2574. KE~NARY Kag-e Antiques.

GARAGE SALE-Thursday VICTORIAN Loveseats, 1 Hour3: Wednesday.Friday,
~~~~ng - must sell. 885. through Sa~urday. 3491 with matching chairs, din. GARAGE SALE - satur'l 1:;:-4.Saturday 9.5. Cadieux

"',..~, ...""... inV' rnnm ~f3t l~m" tl!lhl4)q rla" '"h, 4 H\ ('j m ~ 4 !~W~!:e~. ~2-13'~'!.
FLORAL CART _ 4 level I ~'~J_-~_'._'------ wa!hboard' - and • i~~nln-g p~Iit.. Tiii-"'ee-air - do;dition~

BEDS, mattresses, dressers, board. 839-4733. ers, $75.$1150; 16x31 above
with lights, excellent con- tables and ether miscellan. ground pool and equip.
dltion, $165. 882-8212 eve. eollS items. 823-D316. THE ORIGINAL Exercycle, ment, $300, lots of misc.
l1'ings. very good cQndition, $575. Redwood porch deck, $200.

S-T-E-RE--O-S-Y-S-T-E2-?lI----C-it-a.BIKE, men's, 1U-speed AMF Fed d e r air conditioner, Orchids, house plants. No
Scorcher, needs some work, cools 5 rooms, very good I advance sales. 784 Berk.

tion 11 Pre.amp and 12 $35. 821.1320. condition, $300. IBM elcc. shire, park near the par.
amp, ninaeo FM 5 tuner, ---------- tric executive typewriter" d
excellent condition, $415. ALL WOOL CARPET, $750, very good condition. $400. a e.
882.8212 eveninis, g r e e n, approximately 3 8815261 SEARS h dl t asher___________ years old, originally $4,200. __ '__ ' eavy I y W ,

YOU'LL FIND a lovely Vic. 881-3005 dler 5 p.m. MEN'S SCHWINN 10 speed I $100, 10" table SIlW,$150.
torian sofa; variety of ---------- I bike, 22 inch frame, 27 _7_7.2_._58_4_2_. _
Steuben', Boukhara rug; GARAGE AND MOVING inch wheel exc-elltmt con. TWO SNOW TIRES Radial
Staffordshire t r Ink e t Sale-FurnIture, clothing dition. 886-8866. 'and household items. 23141 P.16S, 13" Chevette rims,
boxes; 4 anbique mechani- Clairwood Friday and OHINA, 92 piece .set of Nori. plug wires. 882.2178.
cal banks; Venetian chan. . t k 1
delier', discontinued Dou}. Saturday. a e, never taken from UNIFORMS, fish bowl, cloth.

I ----------- bo~e~, evary piece avail.
Lon figurines; Hummels; AIR CONDITIONERS: 12,000 able. $550. 885.7810. ing, and other misc. Call

- and. more at the B,T.U., $225; 8,000 B.T.U., 1----------- 862.5257, 1 p.m.'6 p.m.
MAGNIFICENT $200, like new. Victorian BErGE, OLIVE and green ----------

OBSESSION table, $125. 776.4424. bold print. French Provin. CUSTOM KING.SIZE head.
15233 ,Kerchevel I c:al sofa, III Inches, 1Ik.e board, $75, maple double

Corner Beaconsfield 1 MARQUIS CUT diamond new, $200. 751.1367. 'bed, headbo-ard and frame,
Grosse Pointe Park 1.81 carats, J.K color, SI 2; ----~--- $75. 882-4590.

-331.5571 2 baguettes weighing .20 ANTIQUES - Finished and ----------
carats, F G color, VS 1.2. unfinished furniture. Oak DUN CAN 'PHYiFE dining

Hours 11:30.6 p.m, After 6, 882.3442. Ice box, wall phone, com. table, 4 chairs; refrigcra.
Tuesday thru Saturday I ---------__ modes, d'esks, chairs, tab. tor; all' conditioner; bowl-

GARAGE SALE _ 'Julv 2, BEDROOM SET, complete- le.~, 2 s.sts of pre!lSed back ing ball. 882-3712.
, twin beds, $150. P I aid chairs an;! rocker, medi. _

3, 10-5 p.m. No pre-sales. couch, $50. Portable fire. cine cabinets, dre.uer, mil'. G.E. CARRy.cOOL, 4,000
Dinette set, cornice boards, place, copper color, $20. ror, tool boxes and many BTU, still under warran.
clothes and more. 19950 885.0923. farm collectibles. Friday tee, $125. 884.1426. SAFES WANTED _ Almost
Holiday, off Torrey Road. th h M d 1 5 19 d'lI W d L k

I ~x12 100% WOOL Kirman roug
d on ay. 0-. 77 GARAGE SALE, 863 Uni. any con 1 °Un'190407S QC - l1--CJ.RS

MATCH'ING Contemporary rug, loomed, $325. Large Ox.tor \ _ versity, July 3-4, Friday and Safe. T . 2 . '"
love seat and sofa, excel. steamer trunk, an~ique, G REE N HIDE.A-BED _ and. Saturd-ay 10.3 p.m, TOP $$ PAID for color TV's FOR SALE
lent condition. 888.6'782. wHh drawers and ironing Early American, $50. Good 10 speed bike', large oval needing repair. 774.9380.

-G-"'-R-G-E-O-U-S-b-r-an-d-'-n-e-w-or-i'board, $125. Large antique condition. 1J85.4587. dinette table, small appU. SHO'TGUNS an,1 rl'nes want.
v arm chair, circa 1860, all ---------- ances !lvlng room fuml. "
ental rug, 9x12, Hunter original wood and needle. BURLINGTON OAK bed. ture, household items. No ed - Parker. Fox, Smith,
Green and cream. $500 or point tapestry, $100. Beau. room-Traditional canopy pre.sales. Winchest-er an'" others.
best offer. 882.7014. tiful antique mahogany bed, dresser, doordlcst; c Private collector. 478.5315.

RE"IODELING SALE: Blue rocker, caned seat, $50; night table, 2 years, $1,000. ROTARY power mower, 26" ----------- WILL BUY
a love~eat, loose cU5hions, 839.2713. man's bIke, kitchen sink, GROSSE POINTE bookseller THAT J UN K CAR

bathtub, sink, toilet, ex. $35. 881.8393. --------- 21x24. 884.2665. desires signed limited edi. TOP DOLLAR PAl D
cellent condition. Doubie 1._________ YARD SALE-Thursday to 1 tions, fine i1iustrated chil.
hung wood windows, 48x38, ALL WICKER: rockers, lamp. Sunday 12.6' p.m. 12550 ORIENTAL RUGS, oval, lOx I dren's literature, art, pho. FREE PICK.UP
5Bx5S; wheat draperIes for stroller, tables, desk, fern Wilshire, - 14, with pad, $435. Squi're tography, Americana, De. 777 -4440
lJ6x5B; 52x80 win do w S ; stand. All re.Han: 4 lounge ------"--=------ 6x9 $175. 3x5 $50. AlII trolt, «ivil_ War, Occuit, 1 _

8lass fireplace screen, 25 x chairs painted white with G.~. RANGE with .!leU,clean.I' green, blue and' bi-ege. 296. Avant Garde Lit., military 1974
40. 824-1573. I cushions and natural coffee 109 oven. Perfect. Harvest 3277 county histories, Phlloso-I

ALUMINUM scree!l3 for 10' table and end table. 824. gold. Must sell $185 884.' phy and worthwhile books
x 15' porch enclosure with 0441. 0000.' . eA-MUSICAL or collections in all cate. CORVETTE,
sliding S<lreen door, $400. GARAGE SALE-4835 Gaur. LEATHER golf shoes, 10.C, Il'o4STRUMENTS gori~s. Cash paid and 1m. I New Engine (all chrome),
fiB4-7069. ville. 343.0156. Furniture, Hke new, $35. Two dozen mediate removal. new Interior, automatic, all'

K-IN-D-E-L--c-ou-'c-h-,-72-"-p-l-us I old, new, collectibles - new pro golf balls, 25% PIANOS WANTED GRUB STREET conditioning, power brakes,
1 . g:ass, 10.speed new, stove, off. 371.8854. A BOOKERY power steering, AM/FM

chair, white.b ue t rIm. refrigerator, drapes, much 1 GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles I cassette T tops oversized
$250. 886.1422. i much more. You won't be. NUTONE light ducted de. and Small Uprights. 15038 .Mack wheels ~nd 'tire~, sidepipes.

G--RA-Y-I-B-L-O-N-D-be-d-ro-o-m-s-etHeve this one! Friday and luxe range hood. lights and TOP PRICES PAID I Grosse POinte Park Best offer over $6,000. 527..
_ Complete, $225. G.E. Saturday only, star~lng 10 I blower, $30. 882.3320. VE 7-0506 824-8874 9479.

, chest freezer, $75. 881. .a.m.________ FRlGIDA.1R~. DRYER-Gas BASS GUITAR excellent;\1 0 D ERN COLLECTIBLE -19-8-0-C-O-R-V-E-TI'E-----F-u-ll-y
7419. MOVING SALE (self. Igmhon), excellent ndition almost new I DOLLS"...~IADAME ALEX. equipped including auto.

RA FARCE!?" Yes, that's IND IAN V ILLAGE condItion, $125. Tandem ~~25. Cali Ann af~er 4. 88S:' ANDER. BARBIE ETC. mati c, air conditioning
what a lady told me sh.e 752 VAN DYKE Schwinn bicycle, $75. Mo. I 1070 757-5568 AM/FM 8 track stereo:
thoug~t. my ads were un.hl July 4th and 5th, 11-3 p.m. ped as is $75. 882-7223. I ---. , aluminum wheels and 2551
she Vlslted The cOloruall__________ GOLF GLUBS 1979 _ H' i STEIN~ AY . GRAND-Good I SERIOUS local coilecto: will 60 tires. B-eige, 5,500 miles.
Shop on Saturday. "Now, DRIVEWAY SALE - Bilby iron and Pow e to b u iat~ i 8coan6dsltI100n,excell~nt tone. I purchase all signed Tiffany Flactory warranty. Immac.
I can see," she said, "COlO" clothes and items lots of d- 82"3215 I.. 1 . , lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, u ate. 888.5530.

wOO~. ~. . ----------, ,J J ft d 'dnial is all that you say it toys and much mol' e. ----------: TROMBONE _ "Buescher of : e erson an Moe Brt ges ----------
is and then some!" The, Thursday, F rid a y, 11-7 ALLARON regulator chime I El'khart' Indiana" Model I 1amp s. All transactions 1979 A.'\1C Spirit, 4-speed,

I k '1 ' , . 1 f'd t' 1 PI power steering and brakes,, vast selection of unusual, p.m. 5225 University. c oc , Stl I In origlns.l car. great tone quality $55 with strict y con 1 en la. ease fi..\I.FM, sun roof, best
exciting antiques, gifts, I ton with warranly. Does case. 779-0637, ' call after 6 p.m. 886.',J812. offer. 882.9095.
and collectibles Wacky has APARTMENT SIZE rer.rig. not fit change of decor. ----------- d 1 _

on hand this week will erator excellent condition, Best offer! 755.9180. Any. HAM}I:JND ORGAN T.582 PR~VATE colle~tor woul 1974 CORVE'ITE _ New ea.
make a believer of you,] $75. After 6. 885.0079. Hme model, cassette, L e s Ii e lIke to buy U.S. stamps, gine (all chrome), new in.

---------- • --- __ , £ pea k e r s aut om at i c collections. Call 775.4757.
too! .Three Royal ,Dalton FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer, 12,0.0~ BTU window air con. :, rhythm, double key boards. , WAN,TED terlor, automatic, power
fi~urmes, a B~llee~ cov'l excellent condltl6n, $60. dlt oner General Electrl 0 lilt c steering I brakes, A.'I I FM. I
ered box, a Palrpomt sil. 'I After 6. 885.0079, I,. C , .~~3.n amp, exce en on.' Bras;; bed (double>. Reason. cassette, over sized wheels .-- __
verplate cake basket, a clustom Cor!~rmatlc, excel. 1 __ d_:._Io_n._._2_9_3-_6_99_5_. I able Call 774-8515 and tires, side pipes. Best

SII I t t STUDENT DESK d h' ent condition, only 3 ," offer over $6,000. 527.9479.
Vict:lrian vef"P a e ea. I 1 d k an c aIr, hours use, $390. 886-5072 .. HAMMOND ORGAN - Sell AM A PLIDIP person ready ---------_ I
pot, .. n o!d piece of ~apan'l 50 i oa, $90. 884.0610. ---------- I or trade for boat, car or? ' b • d • t' '80 CAMARO Berlinetta _
ese Iman a porcelam tea WINDOW' d.t' EVE R S T an:i JENNINGS II 884 "541. I t? uy u.e,' _ta IOnary1 "d 'th '1 aIr can I loner, ~ bIcycle Help 886-9517 Mint condition, automatic,
set over al WI s: ve:, a, perfect condition 8,000 adult ~heel chair, hrdly I ---------- __ ." • power steering, brakes.
full Bee Hummel flgun.ne.1 BTU $100 After' 6. 885. • used, hke new, best offer ALL TWO FRENCH Provincial Loaded. Call after 6:30.
2 Boston and SandWlch I 0079' 886-5400 or 884-3930. PIANOS WANT ED bedroom sets, ant i que 371.5682.
Flint glasS" master salts, a . TOP CASH PAID white, gold trim; mink _
piece of historical _Staf. CHERRY dining table and 3 FAMILY garage sale: 254 jacket. 571-5~78 days. 386. 1981 DATSUN Turbo 280ZX,
fordshire, several pieces 4 chairs dropleaf style Lincoln near Jefferson. ONE DAY PICK-UP, 2451 eve_nings. black, gold accent, ieather,
of Staffordshire transfer leaf and' pads $75. Offic~ F rid a y 10-4. Furniture, I 541 -6116 !, WANTED-HI'gh quall'ty din. T.top, new, never licenslld.
ware, a Bennington ca.ke style desk, Qlack s:eel, clothing, Chlna~ glassware,: . . 773-3070, 8 .m. or 773.
'dish, so;ne antique Flmt walnut formic a top with antiques, king size bed.: ---------- ing room, bedroom, kitchen 0605.

I t 11 ding, books, kitchenware. I 8B-AN'!'!~UES ,. an1 living room sets. Must _
. glass cup p a es, a co ec. padded swivel chair, $65. loads of miscellaneous. FOR SALE be in excellent condition. 1971 DATSUN 1200 for parts.
lion of J.im Beam and Ezra Rollaway bed, $10. Lawn I ---________ Pay cash. 882.8054 or 885. Good engine, 2 snow tires,
Brooks b:lttles and some spreader, $10. 884.5968. RIDING YARDMAN lawn. ---------- I 6869 2 t' es $100 0 b st

. - 1 b Ch' CHI' D'S ANTIQUE 11 t! . new lr , l' ebeautuu one lna cups 1----------- mower, new engine, $75. ~,l roo : op 1----------- offer. 882.7449.
and saucers are only the UPRIGHT ~~EEZER, excel. 884-1445 desk, excellent conditIOn.' FRENCH DOOR, approxi. I _
beginning! Comp. on Ollt lent conditIOn, $150. Af:er' 884.4574. I mately 30x80. wrought iron 11972 FORD. power steering,
and look around in air 6. 885.0079. APARTZlfENT SIZE refrig. LARRY & FRAN'S RESALE i I~l cart, cement flower i brakes, AM.FM .radio cas.
conditioned comfort at The GUITAR CLASSIC _ How. crator, $65. 777-5387. A~TIQUE SHOP : P:ltS, .small freezer. 885. I sette, 42,000 mIles, $500.
Colonial Shop, ~701 Jef. ard Miller wall clock. and DJORWALL _ 6 foot alum. 8 MILE/SCHOENHERR /953. 526-8448.
ferson near 10 1I-1I1e,~on. Dazor drafting lamp. Call inum, double glass, with (~HSPPING CENTER) WANTED _ Imported baby. : -'7-a-C-U-T-L-A-S-S-B-ro-u-g-ha-m-,:
day through Saturday, :0-6 after 6 p.m. 778.7389. screen, $150. 5x6 alllmi'!, 776-4915 . rtroller from England. 886. I, fully equippd, low mile. ip.m. 772.0430. Your }las.er. _
charge and Visa are wel. I COLDSPOT frostless refrig. num window with screen,: MACOMB COUNTY'S 3671. i age, $4,950. 886.1769 after i

$75. Kirlin recessed light. LARGEST SHOP . ,. .. 1 6 p.m. I
comed and don't forget we' erator, white, perfect con. fixture. $10. Call afler 5 Look for our Fint Annivers. : I M t~k.In~ a cIa,s 10 antique! '
buy and appraise too! I dilion, $150. After 6. 885. pm 774.9709 - ary £idewalk sale Friday.: reflnlshlng and need a:

BUGGY. 825: high chair. $15: 0079. 1- . , ------- Saturday, July 10th.11th. i project to work on by July i
playpen. S10. 881.1607. ' SIGNITURE gas dryer extra I REFRIGERATOR, white, ex. 20.30% off our alrea1y low' f'h. Plza.se searc~ ou~ your:

---------- I 't $125' Aft ' cellent condmon ideal for di<c~unt prices And don't old furniture whIch IS tak.:lrge capaCl y, . er '.' ¥. • t I'dWASHER/DKYER, Kenmore, 6 885-0079 'cottage or basement kltch. forget we .~till love to buy' 109 up s or~ge space.
5175. 822.0315. _y.m_. ._. , en, $35. 884.3475. one article or a Whol2 love to buy It and work on ;

------------- LARGE STORAGE locker.' ------------- hou~e full. it. Call 881.0917. I
BED SET, queen size bed, $25 Sears built.in 'ub' GAR AGE SALE. Books. ---- i r--.----::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.-;.:.::.::.::.::.::.~

complete; triple dresser, '"Iue' $25 26 inch con~l~ dolls, toyS, girl's and adult ,---------,
chest of drawers. night " , , I th 11 t d' PROFESSIONAL
stand. walnut, ....50. 822. color TV $45. 823.4321. c.o es, exce, en . con 1.

.... _ _ ' tlon. Much mIscellaneous.
_03_1_5. .__ . FRIGIDAIRE electric range. Friday and Saturday. 10-8. FURN ITURE
HARVEST GOLD reCngera- self.c1eaning oven, excel. 978 Vernier. STR IPPING AN D

tor, while 30" gas stove, lent condition, $95. After ..- .-- --------- REF I N ISH I NG
. I d 6. 775.0079. GARAGE SALE - Fridayantique wa nut resser.

882.5681. -- --_.- ----.-- -- ------ and Saturday, 10.4. Love
ANTIQUE round oak tablc seat. chair, lamps, glass'

with pedestal base, $250. ware. much more. 4153
Cali 772-7434, 9 and Kelly. Hereford (between Warren

-------. ------- and Mack),
WI:-iDOW air conditioner,

perfect condition, 12.000
BTU $150. After 6. 885.
0079.

.,
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Dorothy Lambert
Bob ~Ie!drum

WOODS - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths semi ranch. Betow
market financing available.
1190 Torrey. 882-7577.

Page Seven.C

IU-REAL ESTATE
"'-, FOR SALE

881-3670

Gladhill Realtors

& A,SSOC IATES

&. ASSOCIATES
Sally Krcb~
Bob :\Tnnroe
Terri :l1('ldnlm

ulliversiLY - Three j.~O", 0 iUlIlillUIII iJUII~<t;U\\'.
Special price for S ""'_~.Large lot, city cer.
tified. .

Beaconsfield & Chandler Park - Spacious colonial
completely redecorated. Call for L,C. terms or low
interest assumption.

First Offering - Nottingham. 5&5 flat. New carpet,
decor, all aluminum exterior, lower rents for $295.
Assumable mortage or blend rate.

Courville - $15,000 down on L.C. for this special brick
colonial, perfect condition, ready to make your
summer a great one.

-- --------------------------

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BALFOUR - WARREN. Pri.
vate ,three bedrooms, nat.
ural fireplace, air condi.
tioned, beautiful interior.
824.3352.

--~~-- --_._~ BEA UTIFUL 3 bedroom can.
CIlALMER AREA - 2 fam'l do. 21h baths, full base.

ily flat. Currently gener. men t, Grosse Poi n t e
ating $340 a month. Ideal I schools, $69,900 terms. 77f>.
for inve,tor. 886.5517. 5043.

21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MONROE

MONROE

First Offering - The Shorepointe condominium you've been waiting for! This is
one of the few "Andante" models that were built here with 1850 square feet of
living area and an attached two car garage. Tastefully decorated with an
elegant living room, natural fireplace, formal dining, country-size kitchen, and
paneled library. By appointment only.

Featured Home of the Week

2 FIRST OFFERINGS
First Offering - An English bungalow in Grosse Pointe Woods, located on a well

treed street with a large fenced yard. This home offers 4 bedrooms, at present
one is used as a den and one as a family room. A natural fireplace graces the
living room, there is a formal dining room and a most charming Florida room
with door walls and all screened for total enjoyment of this lovely weather. A
very private yard lends enjoyment for casual entertaining and barbequing.
Basement has rec. room, extra bedroom and lavatory. The two car garage has
an electric door and this desirable home is well priced to sell quickly in the
70's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
/

50882 Jefferson - Come see this nifty remodeled home right on Lake St. Clair. The
living room overlooks the lake and is 23x24 and has a natural fireplace. The
master bedroom also overlooks the lake and is 23xlO.8. The entire home has
been remodeled as well as redecorated. Other features are 2 full baths, full
basement and two more bedrooms, lovely sun deck and garage. Ilh acres, 35
minutes to downtown Detroit. Don't miss this one of a kind home. DRASTI-
CALLY REDUCED!

7:4'-:',>:,_ .. ~, ..
By Appointment Only -, ..'1

Gracious and spacious custom built colonial located on a beautifully landscaped lot,
located lh block from the lake and close to the park. This elegant home features 4
fireplaces, a family room and a separate Florida room both with parquet floors.
Master bedroom with fireplace, 21f.2baths, formal dining room, natural oak floors,
kitchen with built-ins, recreation room with wet har, games room, new furnace in
1980, attached 2 car garage and ma.ny other e~tras. Reasonably priced!

In Star of the Sea Parish, we are offering a good looking 1If.! story home on a quiet
street. We'll be delighted to show this one.

Gracious Georgian colonial in the Woods, five bedrooms, custom throughout. Large
rooms for comfortable family living,

19823 W. Ida Lane - Located on a cul-de-sac, this three bedroom all brick ranch is
deceiving from the outside - however - roomy comfortable living room and
large dining room, also country kitchen with eating area add to the qualities of
this home. Three fireplaces, family room, screened porch and three bedrooms,
attached garage are some of the features that make this home one of the best
buys on the market today.

Drastically reduced! 2 bedmom, 2'.'l bath condo in Grosse Pte, Woods, Must be sold
this month.

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
Charming three bedroom colonial on treed street in prime location. Exceptional in

many ways. '

3 bedroom brick ranch, custom home, first floor laundry, family room, distin.
guished buyers call.

St. Clair Shores - 3 bedroom brick ranch, family room, excellent condition, must
see to appreciate.

On a private court in the Woods sits this good looking four bedroom colonial,
competitive priced and appealing.

Handsome 3 bedroom Cape Cod ready for immediate occupancy. Back yard over-
looks Ford estate. Super location. Youngsters will love this.

In the Farms, special three bedroom colonial on a private courl. Cozy home offers
charm, convenient to shopping and transporlation.

Stately white brick colonial in Grosse PIe. Woods. Large double lot offers privacy
and room to garden in the city. Call for details.

Apartment living is super for young working couples and retired f(}lks, and if you
would like to come home to a charming condo, better call Terri to show you
lovely Riviera Terrace.

California style ranch in S1. Clair Shores, beamed ceiling in living area. Home is in
excellent condition in a very quiet neighborhood,

On beautiful Lake St. Clair stately mansion offers luxurious living to the lucky
family who will call this their home. QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY,

Cathy LaB ash
Karl Koenigsmann
Don Reynolds

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Riviera
Terrace. Large 2.bedroom,
2.bath condominium on de-
sirable first floor. New car.
pet. Assume 10% mortgage
or Land Contrac~. $10,000
down. Evenings 774.9684.

REDUCED, MUSTSELL
ST. CLAm SHORES

20406 EDMUNTON DR.
near St. Joan of Arc, 4 bed.

room brick colonial, at.
tached garage, formal din.
ing room with fireplace,
finished basement. Assume
6% mortgage or blend
rate. By Owner. 773.1801.

521-403(')

19818Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Michigan 48236

884-1500

13-REALESTATE
FOR SALE

HISTORIC
INDIAN VILLAGE

One of the nicest homes be.
ing offered now at an in.
credibly low price, This
attractive home has been
carefully and completely
redone, inside and out.
Tasteful decor, n a t u r a 1
woodwork, ceramic tile,
new carpeting, too many
features to mention. This STONE COTTAGE - Gros.,e
unusual Indian V i II age Poil1'te Woods - 3 bed-
home is well worth $145,. rooms, huge yard. By own.
000 but owners are anxious er. Mid $50's. Open Sun.
and willing to let it go for day. Call 881.2880 between
only $95,000. If you want I 6.9 p.m.
the beauty. charm a~d un. D-r,.-.TR-v-~-n-,-.a-~-i-IL-E-A-i\-EA----
excelled. workmanship at I large 3 bedroom brick co.
an. unbel1evable, u~eata?le lonial, central air, Ilh
prIce then contact. Elal~e baths, finished basement,
H. Clevenger, Chamberlam fireplace, garage. Owner.
Realtors, 771-8900. $77,500. Weekends or after I
FOR SALE BY OWNER 6 p.m. 342-9227.

See pictures and details in
thz Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" News.
letter.

20219 Lennon, $76,500
884.2137.

433 McKinley, $87,500,
884.4427.

1382 Hawthorne, $94,500,
882.0687.

1019 Anita, $88,500,
8135-2538.

1235 Anita, $71,900,
884-7040.

904 Blairmoor Ct., $125,000,
881.9136.

1622 Newcastle, $98,500,
881-5757.

2057 Norwood, $84,500,
884.4967.

787 N. Rosedale, $149,900,
779-1323.

936 University, $77,500,
881-7591.

85 Moross, $118,000,
881-8483.

87 Ridge Rd., $105,000,
884.5943.

1003 Cadieux, $134,900,
643.0900,

615 Lakepointe, $99,000,
824-6408.

460 Lakeland, $210,000,
882.1060.

Grosse Pte. Park, $288,000,
886-0084.

737 Bedford, $189,900,
821.1505.

Call 884.2566 for a news.
letter or to advertise your
home.

1737 ,HAWTHORNE, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 4 bedroom
s'3mi.ranch, 1~ baths,
walking di!ltance elemen.
tary middle and high
~~ho01, large .lot, <Jpen Sun.
day or .by appointment.
Call 885-8289, $82,500.

CONDO/Townhouse-2 bed.
rooms, Ilh baths, base,
ment, air, all utilities. Be.
tween South River Road
and the Clinton River. Nice
area. Asking price $40,200.
465.0949.

ENJOY GROSSE POINTE
1 Park privileges but meet

City of Detroit residency
requirements. Large living
room, dining room, 2 bed.
rooms (down) and 2 up,
extra bath with shower in
basement, new furnace,
central air, move-in con-
dition. Land Contract.

New World - Don Parh
588-5762

LAND CONTRACT

PAT VERHELLE,
BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
8 ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360

Well located near Star of the Sea Parish,
Barnes and Liggett Schools.

8'11('

at
~

One owner custom 4 bedroom colonial, 3
full 'baths, 3-1f.!baths, first floor laundry,
family room with fireplace, finished base-
ment, central air.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
EAST WI LLiAMS CT.

Threc bedroom ranch, 21f.1baths, formal dining room,
family room, recreation room, 2 natural fire.
places, carpeted, central air, 2~~ car garage,
sprinkling system. Must be sold to settle estate.

HARPER WOODS
20655 LOCHMooR

Three bedroom bungalow, combination Dine.L and
kitchen, natural fireplace, rec room with bar,
new rear porch deck, aluminum trim, new
awnings, new 2'/, car garage. Grosse Pointe
School district, Shown by appointment. Priced
to sell. Has an 81/,% assumable mortgage.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
ST. CLAI R SHORES

Fivc room lownhouse, 2 large bedrooms, 1'h baths,
full basement, all GE appliances, private patio,
2 car carport, pool, clubhouse facilitiles. Security
gu ard. Will consider Land Contract 11%.

PETTINE REALTY
775-7880

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ACRE AND Vz-Clearland,
Class A, industria!' L<>ea-
tion 23 Mile and Schoen.
herr, 3 miles from Lake-
side, Sterling Heights. Will
consider low interest. Call
after 5 p.m. 754-9360.

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

12E-COMMERC IAL
PROPERTY

KERCHEVAL. ON - HILL,
Two story building for
sah!. 20 x 100 with bas.:!.
ment Ground floor avail.
a,ble immediately, 2 n d
floc: 0 ff ice, on !.'hort
lee:e, 885~2000.
TCLES & ASSOCIATES,

INC.

GAYLORD AREA chalet plus
+H'''I ~~;.., ....n..," l".5 r"I •• "1o ... 1,..",1,..i.~'gi~k;~~'1\~~'b~d;;;;;;~,I
two baths, basement, fire-
place, garage, workshoj).
Quality building through.
out. Many extras. Priced to
sell. 517.732.5934.

LAKE HOoME sites on Deer
Lake. Walk to Lake 27
and Martin Lake, walk to
Gaylord Country Club, 6
minutes to Gaylord. 1m-
pr.)ved, re.stricted subdivi.
sian, rolling, tree covered.
Call Bloomfieli Hills. 644-
6446.

BEAUTIFUL HOME over-
looking West Bay on the
Peninsula in Traverse City.
Michigan. Excellent retire.
ment area. Only'6 miles
from town. Many extras in
this lovely 2 bedroom, 1'12
bath with full walkout base.
ment. Lovely landscaped
lot and black top drive.
$79,500 cash. Call 1.616.
946-4733 or. write Ralph
Sturmer. Real Estate One,
523 Munson Avenue, Trav-
erse City, MI 49684.

HARSENS ISLAND-2 apart.
ments, summer retail shop,
St. Clair River. O.wner. 748~
3623.

i9.FOOT Lightning sailboat,
two full full sets of sails,
excellen ~ condition, rigged
for racing. 757-3840.

llE-BOAT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

l1C-BOATS
AND MOTORS

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

MARCO ISLAND, Florida,.
Caxambas Pass Is 1and.
Prestigious estate section
lot, with seawall. For fur.
ther information call 963.
5151 or 882.7061. Ask for
Mr. Parnell.

THISTLE, 17 feet, fiberglass,
wooden mast, 2 suits of
sails, trailer, boa~ covers,
$1,995. 886-8511, 882.9303.

1976 27.FOOT Century
camper top, we~1 included.
$12,500. 775,5332.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

AIRSTREAM Trailer, 1978,
31 feet, twin beds, bath in
rear. Call 882.0599.

11G-MOBILE
HOMES

1976 COACHMAN L e pre.
chaun, 20.foot motor home
deluxe model, sleeps 6,
GMC chassis, 350 engine,
low mileage, excellent con.
dition, loaded with extras,
$7,500. 881.4642.

ST. CLAIR
Showplace home in prime 10- I

cation just north of the ST. " HARBOR SPRINGS
CLAIR Inn. Magnificent
lot with 120 ft. of ST. LAKESIDE CLljB
CLAIR RIVER frontage.
Custom brick ranch home I
with terrace, healed pool Luxury 2 and 3 !>edroom
and guest house. Dock and condos on lake near Larbe
hoist. $259,000. I Croche Stale Park, shop.

GLORIOUS view from this 3 ping - PHASE II PRE.
bedroom, 2 bath, seven. CONSTRUCTION PRICES
year.old home. North of ' from $99,000. Call 886-
town, wilh 75 feet of river. I 4327 weekdays, Rusty.
front, redwood deck to
view the passing ships. I
Pos.sible 1and contract. I

$14~EAUCHAMP I PETOSKEY
RE~~~~RS I PROPE"RTIES

PORT AUSTIN: Lakefront
year round ranch. 3 !>ed.
rooms in a prime area,
IV00 d e d and beautiful
sandy beach. By owner.
1.(517)-738-7356 or 1.(313}.
839.0700.

CJLONY DR-:-Luxury-living
at its Best! On the I'Ioorth I
Channel with back. canal
for safe mooring. 3 BR.,
1~ bath, 2 fireplaces, sun
porch, cedar c1oets, alt. ga-
rage + detached 2'12 car
garage w/boathouse, AI..
gonac hoist, ,boatwell 32 x -1-3---R-E-A-L-ES-T-A-T-E------------
12. Under1ll'ound s~rink. FOR SALE
ling system, h a r d woo d
floors, atm.c fan - much, 1,======================
much more. $198,500. OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

REAL ESTATE ONE
of BLUE WATER COUNTRY BY OWNER

794-9393 509 UNIVERSITY
BOAT, WATER LOVERS 5 bedrooms, 2'h baths, 2 natural fireplaces, family

I have available at present 7 room with wet bar and ice maker. All new carpet.
beautiful waterfront homes ing, drapes, parquet floor, finished basement, 2
in the St. Clair Shores and car garage.
Melro Beach areas in vari. IM~'lEDIATE OCCUPANCY $159,900
ous price ranges. Call the 881-3707'
WATER SPECIALIST, Gil
Witte nbe rg or lea ve you r I'~;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;~
number.

CENTURY 21.AVID
778-8100

PORT SANILAC - 2 acres,
3 miles S. of Port Sanilac
on the lake.

,WILCOX 884-3550

for

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA

REPAIR

CASH

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK ot 3 MI
FRII ROAD TIST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

FOR THOSE IN TH E KNO W
Jefferson Avenue on Lake St. Clair is the address

which cavotes dignity, lovely views, and the good
life. This property has all these plus its own
brick beach house complete with fireplace, wet
bar, lavatory and furnishings. An older home
in better than new condition with many up to
date features-like the new ,gourmet kitchen and
38-foot family room, 3.4 bedrooms, 27.foot liv.
ing room with glass enclosed fireplace, formal
dining room and den are just a few of the many
amenities you'l! enjoy in this executive home.
Yes. it's the g<lOd life - all for $299,800 with
10 year Land Contract terms.

33010 EAST JEFFERSON :\TEAR MASO~IC
ST. CLAIR SHORES

PLEASE CALL RAVI:"lEWOOD REALTY AT 685,7767
We will be happy to make an appointment

CARS
839-5300

Older cars towe-d in free
J/\ Y B(}LOGNA CARS

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROI,ET
USED CAF. LOT

EAST JEFFERSON AT
ALTER ROAD

821.2000

11B-CARS
WANTED TO BUY

COVERED boat well, Grosse
Pointe area, private home.
On canal, 5 minutes from

DEAD OR ALIVE . Lake St. Clair, Detroit
CARS _ TRUCKS River. Hoist, Ideal for 20.

FREE TOWING _ 7 DAYS ~~oot power boat. 822.

365-7322, 573-3788

1

------ 11F-TRAILERS
VOLKSWAGENS AND CAMPERS

--------------

B

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

WANTED
Highest Prices Paid

WOOD MOTORS V.W.
ratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

1C-BOATS
AND MOTORS

OAT - Hl78 33 foot Chris
Craft Corinth!an (formerly
Cohol. Very low e!1gine
hours, excellent new con-
dition, new carpeting on
flying bridge and lower
aft deck. Many extras.
Priced very attractively.
Call 491-8860, ext. 200, 9
a.m.-6 p.m.

HOMPSON, 16 feet, 40 h.p.
Evinrude, e~ectric start,
windshield, tilt trailer, can.
vas top, many extras. 881.
7524.

16-FOOT fiberglass tri-hull
with trailer and recondi.
tined 120 Mercruiser. Full
canvas and other acc,~s-
sories. 882-9613.

iVINDSURFER sailboats -
New from $599. Windsurf.
ing of Oakland. 887.5326.

1973 LYMAN 16'7", lap.
~trake, 107 h.p. inboard/
outboard, 4 cylinder, Mer-
cruiser,' tilt-trailer, new
tires. Excellent condition
in and oot. In water and
re~dy to go. Only $1,500
or be~.t offer. Days 822-
4603

SAlLB"OAT - Flying Scott,
#77, equipped for solo
sailing, 2 sets of sails, 4

. horse English Seagull mo-
tor, $2,500, 882-9113.

1950 CHRIS CRAFT Riviera,
18 feet model KBL, will
look at all reasonable of.
fers or consider trade. 881-
7098.

PEARSON 22-cruise or race
equipped, 2 sails, 6 horse-
power motor. 886.9147.

SILVERTONE 31-foot 1979,
Sedan F.B. Well equipped,
low . hours, $35,900. 824-
1295.

16 FOOT WAYFARER.74,
day sailor, $2,100 with
trailer. Excellent condi-
tion. 882.1025, 884-7300.

75 BOSTON Whaler - 17',
used one season. Center
comol~, 85 h.p. Evinrude,
trailer, full canvas, extras.
$8,000. 774-0050 after 6.

3AILBOAT - Coronado 25,
sleep; 4, enclosed out.
bear:!, well No. 510. Farms
Pier. Reduced to $3,900.
881-0917.

l1A-CAR

,

.

,

,

Thursday, July 2. 1981

11-CARS
FOR SALE

'78 BUICK Regal Sport Coupe
V-6. turbo, fully loaded,
Ziebarte:!. $4,200. 773.0367.

1977 FORD LTD Squire Wag.
on, full power, cruise, rack,
stereo. $2,750. 881.2784.

1973 FORD Station Wagon.
Factory in.\'talled Lincoln
engine, air, original paint,
Very nice interior. Ideal
for towing trailer. $675.
772.5669.

1969 GTO - Black, original
£howroom condition. Many
e~tras. Serious inquiries
only. $3,500. 881.8981.

CADILLAC Coupe de Ville,
1972, 42,000 miles, one
owner. $1,200 or best offer.
331.5832.

1976 RENAULT GTL R5 -
Sun roof, 77,000 miles,
needs some work. Call 824-
2219 after 6 p.m. week.
".1 ... ~. ~
.........J ..:>.

'74 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder,
power steering, AM/FM.
goo d condition. 90,000 :x
miles. $575. 881.3334.

MUSTANG '79 - Hatchback, 1
rustproofed, stereo, stick,
14,500 miles, $4,750. 886.
7944 or 953-1581.

GRAND OLD BUICK
LeSabre. 1969. Reliai}le
transportation. $275. 885.
0723.

1973 VW Camper. $2,500.
885.7090 or 772-1620.

1978 BLACK Grand Prix,
red leather interior, load.
ed, excellent condition.
$4,600. 881-4817.

"72", GOLD BUICK Skylark T
2 door, power ,brakes/steer-
ing, best offer. 882-8594
after 6.

1978 TORONADO Brougham
-All power, AM-FM 8
track, best offer. 886-5061

1979 DARK blue 4-door No
'va, power steering, power
brakes. Best offer. Call !>e
fore noon. 779.8758.

VERSATILE VEHICLE -
1971 Jeep 4-door, 4-wheel
drive, great for boat
launching, trailer hitch

. luggage rack, snow plow, 2

. set; of tires.' dependable
: tramportation, $1,500. 468
: 6087.

1972 VW Beetle - Need~
: ~ome body work, good run
: ning con(lition. $700 or
'best offer. 468-6087.

1974 PORSCHE 2.0 litre
blue. excellent condition
774.4344. Call after 6 p.m

1976 OLDS Cutlass Wagon-
3 . seater, air, recentlY
paint.ed, $2,200. 885.7912

1975 CORVETTE - Silver.
loaded, impeccable condi.
tion $7,500 or best offer.
881.5683 after 6 p.m.

1976 OPEL, '<l u tom a tic,
37,000 miles, good condi.
tion. $2,000 or best offer.
882.1523.

1930 DODGE Aspen 4-door,
power steering, power
brakes, air con:litioned and
radio, 2,100 miles. To set.
tle estate. 527.7944.

1979 2-DClOR Buick Limited.
, One Gro:3e Pointe owner.
. Tri pie black, fully loaded,
. $6,300. 886.5135.

U173 :\T-OvX8.~Iind~;:;x c~l:
; lent cond:tion, $1,200. 881.
: 1710

1:e75V\V-- BEET'i:i 50,000
: miles. Semi . autcmatic,
: fuel.injected, good condi'l
, ti8n. $2,200 or best offer. 1

: 886.1042. ]

]Jli7 OLDS~fOBILE Ddta 88 i
'4.do(}r Sedan, air condi.
: tioning. radio. new steel ~---------------------
, ndial tire, ('xee1lent can. i 12F-NORTHERN
: dltion. 54,000 miles. $2,900: PROPERTY
. ~81,4053. 1----------------------'...~----,- - --~,---r---------------------,
1~79 Z.28, 3,200 mile,;. Needs
: ('arpet. n2cd, radio. $4,500.
j 885.2803. Price Land - 300 acres - Hills, strcams, woods,,~~. --~ _ -, _ _ _ -- _ _. _
W77 CHEVY Caprice 4-<!00r, and some tillable acreage. Land Contract term;
.: original owner, low miles, $265,000.
I loaded. $3.500 or best of. I GEORGE PALMS REALTOR 886.4444: fer. BB6.B877 or 779.5599 .. 11- _

'72 VEGA, needs minor re-
pairs. $200. 886.5857:

GOLD DUSTER, automaJ!ic,
air. power steering, power
brakes, stereo, tape deck
49,000 miles, excellent.
$1,000, 886-3551.

'78 OLDS Delta 88 - Full
):ower, 4 door, good condi.
tion, $3,995 or oUer. 773.
3739.

1977 ASPEN wagon, Specia'
Edi~ion, 34,000 miles, load
ed, excellent condition
$3,200 or best offer. 886.
7408 after 5 p.!Tl.

1977 FORD LTD, V-roof, 8
I l~cylinder, automatic, power
". fi ~~eering / brakes, ~int,~r
,.,. 'glass, rear ddro~'1er, air
.' " AM.F~'l stereo, $2,400. 372',f::;j{ '3758 after 6 p.m.- :

."" 1982 MERCURY LN-7. Air
stereo, power steering, 4
'speed. Call after 6 p.m
881.6540.

1978 VW Scirocco, Sport in
terior, alloy wheels, AM
FM stereo, $4,500 or best
offer. 886.1319 or 521.8200
busine:s.

_ " ' __ ~ ~ .-...:-..-. ~ __ ....:.__ .................... ..._. ........ ,.ep ... =+ _ """"' .................. .eC .. _
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881.3515

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel <bills while in.

• sulation costs are rason.
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In.
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures. 15% Federal Tax
Credit.

BOB TRUDEL
294-5896

CARPET LAY,ING, restretch.
ing and repair, 35 years ex.
perience. 888-9572.

CARPET LAYING, restretch.
ing and repair, 35 years
experience. 686-9572.

20B-REFRIGERA. TION
AND AIR
CON DITION ING
REPAIR'

2O-GENERAl.
SERVICE

STOP
• COMPLETE

CUSTOM PAINTING
• SERVICES RENDERED TO , .

ENRICH YOUR HOME .
• See our ad on page Nine.C

Column 21.1
Mn-cHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1972
881.5105

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FENCES - Installed, reo
paired. Wood, steel. .No job
too small. Free eshmates.
772-5009

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Ya~r H:'::lc

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

CHIMNEY CLEANING
SAVE MONEY NOW!!

The Chimney Doctor is of.
fering a summer special
for July only. Get your
fireplace, smoke chamber,
smoke shelf and chimney
flue cleaned for $40. Bird
and anImal screens, rain
covers and damper chains
installed at additional cost,
but at special rates you
won't want to' miss out on.,
Open 8 to 8 every day .

463.7268

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired. All
makes. NOS E R V ICE' ~
C H A R G E if repaired.
Guaranteed paris and servo
ice. SpEcializing in GE,. -
.Kenmore, Whirlpool prod.
ucts. .

PERSONALIZED
SERViCE SINCE 1965

George stults
885.1762

20G-GLASS AND
MIRROR REPAIR

CUSTOM DESIGN and reo
pair. Windows, doors, mir. ,
rors, etc. Specializing in
leaded' glass. 882-521>1.

20E-INSULATION

~R~El~F~}{;!'!!I~G~E~R"!'A'!!T!'!!'I'!"!'O~N~S!!'!E!!!R!!'!V!'!!'IC!!"!!!!!!!E:
General Electric, Frigi-
daire, all makes. Fast ser- .
vice. Call 881.5265.

Thursday, July 2, 1981

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
in your will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information call Mary,

891-7188

• P1.UMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASoNltY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL
'GUY DE BOER

885-4624 -

114. The Oaklan(j Humane
Society

located in ~;;;; . If,
" Macomb County ~'

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society, fostenng a
NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption.
The Shelter is located at 38788 Mound Road at
17 Mile Road. Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

939-4240. Hours 11.00 a.m. to 5:00 p m.

•

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. ,
Donations Welcome. Cat

, and Dog food coupons I

~, h, helpful. Volunteers are '
lJ solicited, .

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

160-AOOPT
A PET

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

RESIDENTIAL
CHAIN LINK FENCIN1G

INSTALLED and
REPAIRED

R. RIVARD &
SON,

774-6887
After 5 p.m.

DOG GROOMING done in
your home, 10 years ex.
perience. Ask for Debbie,
388-7047.

DOG GROOMING done in
your home. 882.3018.

16B-PET
GROOMING

KITIENS
Quite a variety of sizes and

colors. All nee d goo d
homes. Free. Also adult
spayed ca-ts.

873-6520

SMART, heal~hy, affectionate
English Setter/Labrador
puppy, male, 10 weeks old,
Only $50 or best offer be.
cause we are moving and
must find him a good
home. 881.8094.

YORKSHIRE -.: AKC, male,
eleven weeks old, $300.
Must sell. 331.6655 or 839.
2645.

16-PETS
FOR SALE

LOVEABLE mixed Terrier,
female, len monlhs old,
house broken, shots, $35.
772.0481.

WIRED HAIRED TERRIERS,
two males, one female,
$250. A.KC" shots, love.
able. 885.1687.

AKC SPRINGER SPANIEL,
female. Liver and white, 9
months old. 881.4990.

ABAN.DONED animals need
you. 4 year old male mixed
.s,hlJ"!Jillml, JIIi~ireated out
very sweet, would turn out
with love and patience. Fe.
male, black and brown
Span:el mix. meaium size
dog with great personality.
Little black feinale 12 week
old kit.:en, great little
clown and lo>tsof fun. 882.
8660 days. 886-1153 eve.
nings.

CLEAN UP's
HAULING

HAULING
GARAGE REMOVAL

Commercial, Fire Damage.
Residential

538.2921

TENNIS, squash and racket-
ball racquets. E~ertly re-
strung by Frank Crociala.
1 day service. 886-3685.

EVANS SEWER CLEANING
Sewers $45 Sink1ines $30
No mileage charge. 90 days

guarantee. Digging, Broken
sewers repaired.

Lie. #42882 835-2835

HANDYMAN ,for the un.
usual call, 775.7362. Exellent

references.

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PACESETTER FASHIONS
offers a highly profitable
and be aut if u 1 Jean &
Sportswear shop of your
own. Featuring over 100
brands - Levi. Calvin
Klein, Jord'ache, Lee, Chic.
Wrangler -- many more.
$16,500 includes inventory,
installed fixtures and in.
shop training. Can open
wilhin 15 days. Call any.
time for Mr. Summers at
(214) 937.6442.

40 ACRES for new retire.
ment cen1er sought as
grant. By St. Luke's. A
living memorial, tax de.
ductible. Call Mr. Fischer
868-1445.

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 40 YEARS

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

85 MOROSS
Farms. Open SundllY 2.5 p.m.

3 bedroom, 11,2 baths, cen.
rter enlrance Colonial.

BY OWNER
881.8483

TODA Y'S BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE PTE. PARK

4 bedroom single, deep lot,
gas heat, formal dining
rO:lm, beauliful family co.
lonial. $47,000. Easy terms.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Brick income. Side drive, 2

car garage, both units rent
ed. "It.s a gold mine". $47,.
900. Consider $15,000 down
Land Contract.

..- --------- --. 16-PETS
HJSTORIC Indian VilIai(e FOR SAL.E

('(}lonial, 5 bedrooms, on
h~1f acre lot. Excellent con. I
!lilian. Energy effiden!.1 YORKSHIRE pups, AXe"
331.3130. males, tiny, $225. 775.7401.

HARPER WOODS
WILLIAMSBURG CT.

LAND OONTRA{''T TERMS
3 bedroom brick ranch, llh

baths, family room, fire.
place, new carpeting and
drapes, cenlral air, at.
tached 2 car garage. As.
sume mortgage. Grosse
Pointe Schools.

CONDOMINIUM
JEFFERSON/16 MILE

2 bedroom brick, air, range,
refrigerator, natural fire.
place, carpeting, drapes,
at: ached garage, laundry
room. Very sharp. $46,800.
$3,000 down. Low interesl.
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900

GROSSE POINTE CITY, 51. ROLLING BUILDING SITE
Clair near Mack, Single in the Farms next to 192
home. :: bedrooms, living Charlevoix. 50 x 134 feet.
room; d:ning room, kit. $45,000 cash. 882.3073,
chen and utility ar~a, im. BUILD TO SUIT
mediate possession. $34,. ROSE TERRACE
900. Land Contract terms.
Fikany, 886-5051. Lake View

------. --=r- Grosse Pointe Farms
'I TWO FAMILY ?::,AT-.l:Ieau. MICHAUX CT.

tiful area. Ha::-court nearI Jefferson, Gr,)Jse Pointe Grosse Pointe Shores
'I Park. Living room, fire. EDW. J. RUSSELL INC.

. place, dining L, two large Custom Builders
bedrooms, extr:l large clos. 884- 1386

l
ets, bathroom, stall show.

er, sewing roo:n, kitchen, 14-REAL ESTATE
stove, refrige,ator, dish. WANTED

I
washer, divided basement,
2 furnaces, 3 car garage.
Assumable 10% Land Con. WANTED TO PURCHASE-
tract. By owner. 271.3557 LAND CONTRACTS
by appointment. CALL FOR FURTHER

----------- INFORMATION
FIRST OFFERING - 4 bed. COLONIAL FEDERAL

room Colonial. central en. SAVINGS AND LOAN
trance, 2 firephces. $143,. .MR. GUILES
500. Call for appointment. 886.1080
886'()288.

I 809 BLAIRMOOR Court - 5
, bed roo m colonial, 2lhI baths, lwo car atta0herl ga.

I
rage. large kitchen, family
room. patio with gas grill,

I finished basement with wet
bar. 10\-1z%assumption. By

I ~oin:ment, 881-4253.

I
;C:JNDO - 1 bedroom upper.

central air, newly decor.

I ated, carpeting, d rap e s,
,tove, refrigerator. East

! Delroit. $32.500. 774-0144.
I

I
INCOMES FOR SALE

BY OWNER
i 772-9632

. EAST DETROIT, 10 Mile.
I Kelly area. 3 . bedroClm I
! brick Ranch, g~ -!:>aths.
I central air. full ba~ement, I
: . 2.car garage. 778~006. ,
, ------------- i
,16109 EAST JEFFERSON- 'I

: Th~ His tor i c Wardwell
, hr>u,e on over 1'''' atres at I

Three ~liIc Drive is being I
offered by Grosse Pointe
Y.zmorial Church. Call
\'our loc31 real e,tate bro.
ker.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
n-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE----------

884-1449

886-2682

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

BY OWNER
2061 SHOREPOINTE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

836 WASHINGTON
A fir,t offer-Un:que 3 he'!room brick English Tudor

localed on a large, newly landscap~d Jot. Formal
dining room, kitchen with eating ar('a, 2 baths,
natllral fireplace. family room. finished basement.
Assume or Land Contracl terms.

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886-9030

1214 BUCKl NGHAM
Gorgeou; center entrance Colonial, loca:ed on one of

Gros,2 Pointe Park's finest streets. 4 bedrooms,
dining room. 2% bath5, family room, natural
fireplace. Priced to sell! Assump~ion or blend
r~te available.

PRIC~ REDUCED
578 HIDDEN LANE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 . 5
Beautiful 3 bedroom corner ranch. 2 fu:: :,: tn, plus

half bath in basement. Slate foyer. L.'ge kitchen
with excel1:'!nt eating space; livin~ :,oom amI
dining room exceptionally lari(e with marble fire.
place, central air conditioning, family room has
its own fireplace, new additional inside windows
installed for ener.l(y conservation. Sprinklers,
automatic garage door opener. custom draperies,
carpeted, rec room with wet bar. 20% down on
a short term Land Contract with 11% interest.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - BY OWNER
542 Briarcliff, Grosse Pointe Woods

I!.legant 5 bedroom home. Paneled family room with
fireplace, wel bar, book shelves plus attached
den.office. First floor laundry, finished base.
ment, central alr, professionally decorated.

All the extras Move.in condition.
Appointment only.

886.2057

BY OWNER
<;:OPENSATURDAY and SUNDAY

1096 BEDFORD ROAD
Grosse Pointe Park

A co:.mtry farm house of ston,e and brkk. Situated at
an elevation on a corner lot with circular drive.
Custo:n built for minimum up.keep. Walled.in
patio di£creetly located by a separate 2 car garage.
Living room. dining room, leisure room, wet bar.
powder room, large kitchen and summer porch,
2 fireplaces. Second floor has 3 bedrooms, dress.
ing room, 2 baths. Each room is individually dec.
orated and of pleasant size with fine app()inl.
ments. Air conditioned. Appeared on the 1979
House Tour.

Immaculate executive condo, largest unit in complex.
Cathedra! c,~iling, dining room, butlers pantry,
den, 2 bedrooms, 21k baths, 2 Cllj:' attached garage,
electronic door opener, finished basement, air
conditioning,. bar.b-que, luxurious d.~cor.

2 bedroom, 1J,2 bath con. I u:g L, n. w alummum
do, central air, patio. and windows. many extra~.

Van Antwerp, 3 bedroom 2 car attached garage.
Large open r,ear yard,

brick ranch, natural fire. nicely lm:hcaped. Assum.
place, G r 0 sse Poi n t e
Schools. p,ble mortgage. $87,500. ST. JOHN HOSPITAL area. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Hunl Club. outstanding d.::. call for appointment 882. 6126 Marseilles - 3 bed. 3 bedroom brick bungalow,
cor in this thr-ee bedroom 7098. Open Sunday 3 to 5. room brick bungalow, ga. gas heat, side drive, 2 car
brick bungalow, natural I -C-O-N-D-O--S-T-.-C-L-A-m--S-H-O-R-E-Srage, immaculate. Immedi. garage, deep lot, nicely
fiG 0 Pointe ate occupancy. Land Can. landscaped. Il's another~:~~.~~e, r sse SHOREVIEW: 1 unit of 1 tract. $.19500 978-7797 or _...., ,",' ~~_ ~,~
....... vv->. I .story ~ umt DUlJU~ng. ~ I 885.8725. Call mornings. I 6""'" "'".... VUl1 -l'v,""wv.

WILCOX 884-3550 bedroom, bath, kitchen, I .____ Terms.
- . dining area, living roo.m. LAmESHORE Subdivision- GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POI NTE I Attache~ 2 car garage wllh excellent 3 bedroom brick 6 room single, 3 bedNoms,
WOODS automatic .door op.ener. ~11 . ranch, 2J,2 bat~s, attached gas heat, full basement.

n~w apphances mduding . garage, large kitchen, cor. Needs some work but what
11 % dishwasher .. washer/dryer. ner lot, many extras. Must a prlce _ $32900 Easy

LAND CONTRACT New carpetmg anJ drapes. see. By owner. 772.1320. t ' . . I
Full basem~nl, eas F/A 1----------- erms.

Immediate occupancy on this 4820 YORKSHIRE 3 b dwith central air, Under - e. GROSSE POINTE PARKstately four bedroom colo. I'L b th bl
nial, featuring huge family $70,000. No Broken. 296- rooms, T~ a s, m~. e New listing, 3 bedroom colo.
enterlal'nment center wI.th 5537. fireplace, formal dmmg nial 1lh baths modern kit.----------- I \ room, breakfast nook, den. ' '.
wet bar and natural fire. BALFOUR SQUARE finished basement. Owner chen, natural fireplace.
place. dream kitchen with CONDOMINIUM I must sell. Askil1g $53,490. Only $39,500. $4,000 down.
all built-ins, plush decor 19711.Fleetwood Beautifully 6136.3276. CROWN REALTY
throughout and so much decorated one . bedroom --------- __
more. $159,500. (OOEAS). unit, near. Eastland, fea. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 821-6500

CE;\ITURY 21 tur,zs spacious rooms, fin. Ridgemont custom built
TOWN and COUNTRY ishe:l basement, central brick Ranch, sun room, TOM McDONALD & SONS

286-6000 or 26B-97oo air and. appliances. Priced finished basement, natural 3rd GENERATION
192 CHARLEVOIX to sell at $57,000. 884-2925 fireplace, side drive. ga.I-----------

$155,000 or 881-6297. rage. BlJilt in 1959. Immel!. S'PARKI1ING, newly deICor.
'Iat po s 5sl'on M ba k ated 3-bedroom, 2.bathFour bedroom, 3lh balh, - e s e . a ra.BY OWNER - 4 bel,lroom, 2 964-2121. horn:'! with family room

brick Colonial. Two na. bath Ranch. Finished rec -_________ and u p d a.t e-d kitchen.
tural fireplaces, screened I' room, Grosse Pte. Schools. HOUSE FOR SALE - cheap. Idea'! location in the
porch with private setting. $'16,500. 884-2137. Handyman's or investors F'A!RM5. Atll'ac-tive finance
I m me d i ate occupancy. ",pecial. Will take car, etc. makes this home most ap.
Land Contract. Terms 11% 3 BEDRDOM English tudor, as down payment and fi. pealing. 881.5683.
$40,000 down, two years at excellent condition, Grosse nance the balan~. For in- -- _
$1,100 per month. Appoinl'- Po:nt-e City, clo"e to schools formation call 268.3857 THREE . BEDROOM brick ----------
ment only. and shopping. New kitchen, after 6 p.m. Bungalow. L~rge living 20-GENERAL
DETROIT BOND AND living room with fireplace, ---------- room, 2 baths, finished SERVICE

MORTGAGE formal dining room. break. LAKESHORE V I L LA G ,E basement, 2lh.car brick ga.
882.3073 fast nook, family l'ocm. condo, 2 bedroom, town. rage. East .Detroit, 9lh and

study, full basement, $92.. house, corner unit, quiel Kelly area. $58,500. 10lh%
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- '500. A,5uma.ble. Call 881- location assumable mort. a!.5uma'ble mortgage. 779.

2.bedroom starter home. 2075 or 882.5164. gage, ali appliances, freshly 4228.
Living room, dining room, papered and painted, beau.
central air. 2-car garage, FARMS - 254 Ridgemont. trIul hardwood floors. 886. MAGoNl'F'ICENT HO'ME, at
close to schooh ani trans. 3-bedroom Colonial. New 7621. 25l> Washington corner
portation. St. Joan of Arc kitchen. Land conlract con. I Jeffer., on, beautifully land.
Parish. Lan d Contract sidered. 881-9385. Open STORY,BOOK HOUSE' scaped, several cheerful,
rerr.n5, Mid.$30';l. 881.7600. Sunday 2.5. WITH CARRIAGE HOUSE l:lrga beclrooms, 5~ baths

WITH .AIDDITIONAL wi,th brass fixtures,' 4 fire.
lh ACRe LOT-$288,Ooo 1 I tFeR MORE INFORMATION P ac.as, sunroom, e egan

cherry and oak wood pan.
PLEASE CALL (ling, high ceilings with

886.0084 ~culptured plaster, modern
"f. CLAIR SHORES. 21616 be aut iiu I k~tchen with

Englehardt (near 9 Mile ,built-ins, large oak paneled
and Harper); Sharp brick library. $250.000. For sale
ranch, all large rooms, ree- or lease. 881.0966 or 886-
reation room and paneled f:1l09.
d,en, fireplace, c u s tom GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
dr-;:pe5 and carpeting, 2lh 20743 Christine Court. 3.
garage. Immaculate. move. bedroom brick tri.level,
in cendition. Assumable feature; family room, liv.
Mortgage. M. Warner, 885. in\( room wit,h fire'Pla~e,

__57_8_8_. 'diriin~ room. library with
ar, parker TU 5.4415 offers: built.in wet bar, land con.

I
,~rmada Schools, an "only" tract availahle. By owner.
income. 81,6 room apart- C~ll 343.0675.

me!'!t and a 5 room apart-
f ment. custom extras. an 13A-LOTS

acre or more, c()ntract FOR SALE
terms, '

I

1- -

- -
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REA" ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

HOME OWNERS: Consider GROSSE POINTE WOODS 17440 MAUMEE at Rivard-
this insurance protection Rosedale, .spacious 4 bed . 4 bedrooms, 2 balhs, fam.
as follows: $100,000 on rooms, 2~'.1 bath Georgian ily room or extra bedroom,
dwelling, $10,000 on ga- Colonial, family room, wet IRrge !ivlr.g room with fire.
rage, $50,000 on conten.ls bar in basement. plac:'!, one block from city
and $100,00 liabilily cov. Shoreham, 3 bedroom, Hi! park. Assume $69,000 morl.
erage. Only $344 per year. balh ranch, finished base. gage wi.h $30,000 down.
Thoms Insurance Agency, ment, den, central air, new Must see >to appreciate
Eastland Center. 881.2376. kitchen. space and charm of this

Cranford Lane 16819, off condo. Call 886.7613.
LAKESHORE DRIVE condo. Cadieux, n ear Maumee. ---

Exceptional 2 bedroom desirablz 4 bedroom. 3 BY OWNER - 1167 Anita,
townhouse. Finished base. bath end unit, natural fire. Gro.S!e Pain Ie Woods,
ment, custom wallpaper place, remode~ed kitchen, charming 2 b~:!room home
and drapes, newer carpet. newer furnace, garage. with fclmily room, large
ing, pool, tennis and club HARPER WOODS kit :,hen wi,th eating area,
house. For the fussy buy. Williamsburg. Tasteful decor, 13rge living room with din.

H " ~

779-1323

"IN THE VILLAGE"

ALICE B8YER SCHULTES
Realtor

MOVE IN
CONDITION

Two bedroom, two bath
apartment Condo.

ASSUME
71;4% MTGE.

Call owner evenings
774-4038

LIGGETT SCHOOL AREA

HAVE A HAPPY 4th OF JlTLY!!

We're so pleased to have you join us.

.We'll light a few sparklers of our own!

FI~ST OFFERING BY OWNER

1907 KENMORE DRIVE
GROSSE PO INTE WOODS

GOOD SHGW IN GROSSE POINTE CITY

******************

'.'4 Bedroom Colonial .
) 1'1il Baths, Family Room/Fireplace
• Approx. 1800 Sq. Ft.
• Extra insulation
• City Certs. completed.
• Roof, triple traick storms less ,than 5 years.

GREAT FJUHLY HOME ON GHESQUIERE PARK

PRICED TO SELL
$75,000

For Appointment 886.3388 DAYS
886.0744 EVENINGS

NO BROKERS PLEASE

Page Eight-C

DARING DISPLAY IN DETROIT

************~*****
3492 Devonshirz-Fabulous kitchen, 4 bedroom brick.

MUST SELL-

- OPEN SUNDAY -

LOTS OF FIREWORKS IN THE F4,RMS

******************
260 McMillan-REDUCED PRICE. 3 bedroom, 2J,2

batl13 Engli;h. Lovely large rooms.

414 Mr. Vernon-Quaint S bedroom, 1J,2 baths. Ter.
rific location.

234 Fhher - Attractiv.~ 3 l>edrocm Colonial. Great
family rooms.

BIG WOW IN THE WOODS

******************
1372 Vernier-Bring in a~l offers. Nice large rooms.

PYROTECHNICS IN THE PARK

******************
1022 Kensington-Magnificent English. Mahogany de.

tail.

1059 DevJmh:rc-Stunning executive model Colonial.

1 Rathbone-Old World charm and craftsmanship-
secluded setting.

324 lUvard-2.plex. Assumable mortgage.

FIRST OFFERING
1168 BRYS
BY OWNER

. OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
4 1; ~ :lroom br ~k, a story and a half. 2 baths, 2 fire-

~lace;:" e: Ira large custom family room 16x30.
"~t:ac_led "Ik ca88a6~~496d Co",~ract available.

752 Loraine-Beautiful Bungalow. All T.::rms-

781 Notre Dame-5 bedrooms, $58,000. Now open for
Land Contract terms; 40% down.

4 bedroom Colonial, dramatic foyer, winding stairway,
balcony, :'5 foot family room with fireplace and
parqu~t "oor, dream kitchen, walk-in closets.
$149,S}().

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
REALTY, INC.

wrULD LIKE TO WELCOME
VIRGINIA DILlllGI

TO )uR STAFF OF REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

WELCOME'VIRGINIA!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE i

881-8900 !

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

G',' 0\.ly/~~ER
5-5 beautifully maintained,

newly decora ~d, slorms
thrc ughout. a1=)liances in-
cluded. Desiral:'e area. 886.
9853.

WANTED 'I er. Walk to bus and shop-
BUYI NG SWORDS ping. Asking $49,990. Land

, Contract terms with $20••
GU NS, DAGGERS, I 000 down, Must sell. Call

MEDALS, HELMETS I Diana at Kee Real Estate.
774-9651 1 __ 75_1._69_26_. _

KENSINGTON
INCOti\E

13-REAL
ESTATE

FLINT near St. Joseph Hos.
pital and Flint U of M. 3
bedrooms, 1'1ilbaths, break.
fasl nook, finished base.
ment, 2 car garage. $61,
500. 882.7449.

540 NOTRE DAME, new 3
or 4 bedroom Cape COd.,
Large fa.mily kitchen, fam.
ily roem with fireplace. I
$119,000. Open Sunday 2
, 0 5 or call for appoint. I
ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg'j
Co.

------------ I
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885.5757

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEAN.ING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and, remodeling ccr.
amic tile in kitchens, bath
and fo)'ers, 771-4343.

21 N-ASPHALT
WORK

EVANS SEWER CLEANING
Sewers $45 - Sinklines $30

No mileage charge. 90 days
garantee. Digging, broken
sewers repaired. LiC'ense
No. 42882. 835.2835.

21J-WALL
WASHING

IN TE RIO R PAINTING-
Paperhanging. Will also
strip-stain woo d W (l r k.
Epoxy bathrocrn tile. Spe-
cial attention to surface
preparation. Good, clean,
dependable work. Glenn,
823.6651.

CO~PLETE PAINTING and
decorating service. Inter-
ior-exlerior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886-8248.

EXPERT spraying of acous-
tic ceilings, clean, effici-
ent, abo interior v"iu,illl5,
trustworthv reliable. ref-
erences, f~ee estimates.
885-2223.

ALL SEASONAL
PAI:NTING AND 21 M-SEWER
MAINTE~ANCE SERVICEInterior/exterior, alumi. i _

num, l' 0 ugh carpentry
work, floors. Hank Aron.
doski. 776.5321.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

T.H.W.
PAl NTl NG CO.

Quality workmanship. Low
summer rates. Free esti .
mates_ Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. Mike 821.2401, Steve
823.4387.

QUALITY INTERIOR
PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
PROFESSIONAL
AFFORDABLE

For appointment call
886 7189 GROSSE POINTE fireman

- will do window washing .
B & D SERVICES 821.2984.

INTERIOR EXTERIOR I . , .
M. h I' I K-WINDOW cleamng com-

I~ .~e S pany. Storms: screens, gut.
Pamtlng 'tel's, aluminum cleaned. In.

• Decorating. sured. Free estimates.
• Paper hanging. 882 0688 .
• Wood refinishing I -

771-6698 -----N--
JULY SPECIAL I TO~~;TG~gK1A

Any 2 bedro()ms $165. That AVAILABLE
i n e Iud e s white ceiling, After 6 778-2533
choice of waU color and
woodwork included with
clipping this ad.

BY JEFF
Fre-e Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates) GROSSE POINTE fireman
14 years experience will do wall was h i n g.

Prompt Service 821.2984.
779.5235 . 545-77881---------.

ART'S
SEAV,ER'S Quality House I WASH I NG

Painting. Experienced ref. , WALL
erences, reasonable. Also' • WALLWASHING
interior, plastering. Eve- • PAINTING
nings, 882-0000. • CARPET CLEANING

• FREE ESTIMATES
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR 7763457

painting. Rea son a b I y I - _

priced. Quality by journey- K-MAINTENANCE company
man painter. Ask for Gary. wall washing, floor clean.
296-0093. ing artd waxing. Free esti-

MARC HOOVER mates.
LICENSED CONTRACTOR 882-0688
Professional paperhanger

and Painter
$12.50 per roll

Phone for quote-779.1545

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Fre'e esti.
mates. References. 881.
6269.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.'

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti-
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any.
time. European.

777-a081

D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alumi-

num and gutters cleaned,
SUMMER free est i mat e s. Lowest

prices in the Pointes.
• GROSSE POINTE HOMES 773 0525
• HISTORICAL HOMES - _
• PROFESSIONALISM FOR MIKE'S

THE PREFERABLE
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING WINDOW

SINCE 1972 CLEANING
881.5105 Windows was h e d, eaves

8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M. cleaned. Free Estimates.
PAINTING, wallwashing 526.8845

Reasonable, prompt, expe. A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS.
rienced. TV 1.53G!>after 61 Service on storms and
p.m. screens. Free estimates.

PAINTING-College student Monthly rates. 775.1690.
very experienced, trim,
gutters and overhang, Get your windows
doors, porches, garage, no CRYSTAL CLEAN
job is too small. All work
is done thoroughly and Marvin
beautifully. Free estimates. I _
Very reasonable rates. Tom 21 L-TILE
885-5715. WORK

I PROFESSIONAL PAINTING' ------ _
and paperhanging, interi.
or/exterior, antiquing. col.
or matching. Free consul.
tation. 286-3212.

PAINTERS J & J PAINTING - Experi.
EuROPEAN EXPERTS cnced college painters.

~nteri.)r. exterior. wallpaper- Referenccs In the Poinles.
ing, pitching, plastering, Free estimates. Call Jim
window puttying, caulking, 885.1341 or John 886.9494.------- ---------------
Good work. Grosse Pointe JAMES D, RUSSELL
referen<:es. Free Estimate. Painters and decorators, pa.
Rellsonable. Call John any. per hanging, glazing. furni-
lime. 776-9439. ture fini~hing, remodeling.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. 774-113~ .. _
ing and finishing. Special. AI NTl NG
izing in dark staining KARMS P
Call for f r e e estimate. INTERIOR AND EXTER~OP
W. Abraham, 979.3502. i Window glazing and caulk 109,

--- ------. ------- - 1 wallpapering. Licensed and
PAINTING, decorating, in- i insured. References. Free

terior/exterior, minor re- estimatcs
pairs, snow removal. Li. 7is-5790
cen~ed. J. Carbone. Eve.
nings 839-4051.

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

928.1968

----ACE PAINTERS SUPERIOR ASPHALT
r PRESENTS : MAl NTENANCE
I 10-40~c off on all interior!:. Asphalt Sealing, Parching
! Iexterior painting. Licenscd" and Striping.

Insured. Free Estimates. - Residential.Commercial.
I 468-3162 - Owner Operated, :'Iachinc

--- ------ - -- - ----- -- ------ --- - - Apphed Seaicoating to
Federal Specifications
FOR ESTIMATES

777-6801

DECORATING

EXPERT

PAINTING

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM RITE INTERIOR DECORATORS
EXQUISITE COLOR. PAINTINGAND DECORATING

CUSTO~
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERI~G
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

References

PAINTING
DECORATING

CALL BOB ANY TD.IE
882.4381

Interior/Exterior Painting.
Wallpapering. Reason-
able rates. Free Esti.

mates.
881.1792

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
'-TU 1-7050

50 Years in r.rosse Pointe

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
II Reliable

Esitmates at no charge or
obligation.

776.8267

Interior, Exterior - Proper
preparation means quality
work. 'Moderate prices.
Free estimates. Tom Wil-
son. 822-4885.

PAINTING - Interior-exte.
rior, wallpaper. wall wash-
ing. Seniors d i s c 0 u n t.
James B. Wilder. 776-7774,
331.5370.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

21.I-PAINTING &
DECORA"fING

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior-Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing

'Free estimates - 885.3230

'I~TERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray BarlJowsky
822.7335 after 6 p.m.

QUALITY PAINTING
::>t..« v"H':£

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102

GEORGE'S PAINTING. 30 I
years experience. All win-
dows, cracks, caulk and
p,uttied. Clean, guaranteed
work. 841-5961.

P098 Nine.C------------------_._----- ---_._------
I 21.I-PAINTtNG &

D!CORATING

882.9234

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

_ Steam Extraction' . B.-:'-CK IN BUSIN~SS
It Shampoo I Pamtmg - pecoratmg
• Spot and Stain R<!moval Wall "~ashmg. Elmer T.
• Upholslery Cleaning I LaBame, 882-2064.
•... at affordable prices:

882-0688

, AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

It is easier to do a good job than it Owner S\lp('rvision and plan.
is to find excuses for a bad one_ ning. Guaran!cc quahty

It\iiiR: IOR-S- -- workmanship at reasonable
rates.

BY no~ AND LYNN SEAL COATING
b

I

WilLIAM FERGUSON
Bus and,wlfe learn - Paint. 853 IROQUOIS AVE PHONE 823.2699 SPf:CIALISTS

ing. wallpaper perfection. I DETROIT, MICH. 46214 Statc Licensed and
ists. Over 20 years experi. , AFTER 6:30 P M. I Insurance Refer('nccs
encc. Refcrences. 527.5560.' .. .1: 281.0626 291.3589

I

i 21G-n-OOFING
SERVICES

21-I-PAINTING,
, "DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC. I

, Painting - interior.exterior :
paperhanging and paneling: '
Free estimates cheerfully'
given. Licensed and In.:
sllred.

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

;\lEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slale
• Decks
• 'rile

Gu llers Cleaned and
Flushed

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimat-es

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to ed,t or reject copy submitted for
publicat;.,,,',.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900 ..
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

. Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancel lotions and changes, Mon. 4 p.m .
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre-pay: 12 words _ _2.90
Each additional word _ _ .15
Billing rote for 12 words ._ _ __3.40
Retail rate per inch __ _ _ .4.70
Border odv. per inch . _ _ .. 5.50
8 weeks or more '" __ _ __ 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

rnR RF(TI0N<: At-.ll"' An 'lI<:TIvIFNT<;' R~<~"~<ihil;,y f", "
classified adl'. errar is limited ta either a c:nceila: ion of the
charge for or a re.ru" of the portion in error. Notification
must be given In lJme for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for J he some error after the
first insertion.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

FLOOR SANDING profes.
sionally done. Dark stain.
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885'{)257.

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
£Ul 01 AIt1!r .. In Ttle Park

TU 5.6000
Clo.sfCS Mond9ys

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-------~--------------------_._-

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO" INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garageo

Kitchens
Fireplaces

Brick and Cement work
Bank financing avaiIabh:

. Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

ALL CARPENTRY
(Journeyman)
• Door Locks

• Steps, Porches
• W'ndows, storms, screens

• Paneling • Ceiling.s
• Painting. General repair.S
Fr~e E,timates P.et~ 742-5576

----------1

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ADDITIONS
DORMERS
GARAGES
KITCHENS

REC ROOMS .'
FREE ESTIMATES

VILLAGE
CONSTRUCTION

372-i324

CALL 886-5558 I1----- ----. -~.. ---
1 JOMlNA WESTERN

WINDOW SHADES '
PA'NT SHUHERS BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND '~'NDO""S

10403 HARPER

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN UNK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

FRANKS ELECTRIC
Violations corrected, service

increased, breaker panels,
update wiring. Free esti.
mates. 771.1011.

,
FREE ESTIMATES

ALUMINUM DOORS AND
WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839.4311. EVE N I N G
CALLS WELC0)1:E.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair. siding,
storms trim, roofing, gut-
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

SATELLITE
TELEVISION

Receive over 200 channels
from orbiting salellites.
Residential and commer.
cial systems.

SIGNALS
361-5146

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

MOVING

YOURSELF?

MOTIVATED

MOVERS

SALE
CEDARSTOCKADE
FENCES

INSTALLED
Grosse Pointe Fence Co.

886-1924

Thursday, July 2, 1981

MEHLE~BACHER FENCE CO.

LICENSED
EI.:ECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates:

MARATHON ELECTRIC
978-7625 or 879-9518

21 E-STORMS AND SCREENS

. SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~;~~~
921-6282

•-.. _-- -. .

----- - ---~-----------------

2:1 F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

21-MOVING

LONDER
ELECTRIC

Call me last for your best
price. Violations corrected.
Good service. 538.4835.

RELIABLE Pointe resident' ----------1,
with truck will move small GRc)SSE POINTE'S
or large quan.tities. Bob'l
882-1968. \ .

LIGHT MOVING by experi-
enced movers. One item or
several. Reasonable rates.
.268.2854. I

SPECIALIZE IN garag.e door I
service and repair. 24-hour I
service, general carpentry, I
roofing, interior and exter.
ior painting. Andy, 526.
1015, Mitch 541.3063.

Weather proof your home
and INCREASE YOUR IN.

21 B-'SEWI NG VESTMENT wit h new
MACH IN E storm windows and doors.

__________ ~ We can replace "ANY" win-
I dow or door. Free esti-

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95. r mates.
• All make" all ages. All GALASSO

parts stocked. 885.7437. CONSTRUCTION

527-9479

21A-PIANO
SERVICE________ 1 21D-TV AND

PIANO TUN1NG and repair-', RADIO REPAIR
ing. War k guaranteed.
Member AFM. Ed ward
Felske. 465-6358.

_ Fast
• Reliable
• Just $19.95 per hour

You supply truck and ga<s.
Call Doug. 882.5628.

COMPLETE piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
ishing. Me m b e r Piano
T<!chnicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner. 731.7707..,

ONLY HOUSE PAINlING:'

HOOVER QUALITY INTERIOR/
EXTERIOR SERVICE ,

FACTORY AUTHORIZED with special attention given'
SERVICE to surfllce preparation. Ex.

POI NTE VACUUM cellent references.
INSURED 822.0129FREE PICKUP AND .

DELIVERY HANDYMAN-All typas of i
NEW REBUILT PARTS work, household repairs"

TU 1-0700 bathrooms, kitchen, adlli.
21002 MACK tions, plumbing, electrical, I

---------- --- roofing, siding, carpentry, I
S & J ELECTRIC >basements, etc. No job too

Residential-Commercial ~mal1. Licensed and in-
NEED SOMETHING moved. No Job Too Small sured. Free estimatas. Calli

delinred or disposed of? I 8_85_.2_9_3_0___ Chris and Larry at 772'1
Two Pointe residents will I HARBOR ELECTRIC 6323 or 773.1235. I
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-I' Violations Corrected SPRINGFIELD II

BUILDING CO. ,
ture, appiiances, pianos - FREE ESTIMATES • Additions. Kitch'2ns • I
or what. have you. Call fo.r I 882-9420
free estlmates. John Stel' . New Garages .' Garages
ninger, 343-0481 or 822. Llcemed and insured con. Restored. Roofing • Ceo
2208. _tr_a_ct_or_.. 1 ment Work.

- LICENSED & INSURED
P.S. People may copy our ALL TYPES of electrkai NO JOB TOO BIG

, ad but never our price, ex. I work. Rangas, dryers In. OR TOO SMALL
!Jerj~Jll.;': 01' ::iLyic. st:lled - r~;-t1ojc1~ug.Eli(;. :t'ltt~~ i,~l'.i.MAI£S

----------- trical repairs, fixtures. Li- 372.8822
censed and insure-d. Col. I-------------
ville Electric Company.
Evening, 774-9110. Days
LA ('-7352.

RETIRED MASTER electri.
ciano Licensed. Violations.
Services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.2966.

PIANO SERVICES - Tuning
and repair. Qualified tech.
nician. Flexible hours. Rea.
sonable rates. 881.8276 or
TU 2.5847.

------------- --

REROOFING and repair,
Sub-Contractor - Leaks
~~opped, senior citizen dis.
count, free estim~tes. 881-
9173, 778-6274.

"LET CHARLIE 1 EXPERT REPAIRS
DO IT' I GUTTERS

Certificate of Occupancy re-l ROOF lNG,
pairs. General home reo SMALL JOBS
pairs. Decorating. D.e c k I

_bU_ilp_
dk_n

8_N_E_8_8_2'_15_37._I. 77~~~51 pl1~¥r~G
. ROOFING & GUTTERS Interior. Exterior Service

MJK • Wallpaper and removal
NEW A~D REPAIR • Patch, plaster repair

MAl NTENANCE Call BIll 882-5539 • Thorough preparation
& HOME IMPROVEMENT I • Free estimates

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR I CASHAN ROOFING Insured 885.7067
Industrial, Commercial.

Residential HOT ROOFS
885.1518 885.1839 i Commercial. Residential COLLEGE STUDENTS
------------- Year round service • Quality Service

KELM Shingles and repairs • Free Estimates
Floor sanding, refinishing, Work guaranteed '0' Low Rates

old floors a specialty. Ex. Insured. 886.3245 THE PAINT COMPANY
BEEN PUTTING off doing p2rt in stain. 535.7256. ---------- 4 years experience.

things around your home? ROOFS and DECKS Exterior, interior painting .
Call the HOUSE ME. ---=-------1 GUTTERS AND Call Chip 882-5037 or
CHANIC for any repairs, 21G-ROOFING DOWN SPOUTS Tom 885-9136.
or work needed. Carpentry, I SERVICE Gutters cleaned and flushed -C-O-L-L-E-G-E-P-A-' N-T_E_R-S
painting, minor electrical I . . New and Repair Work
and plumbing, etc. Free ProfeSSIOnal gutt:r ~l"Vlce. Licensed and Insured LOWEST PRICES AROUND
estimates. Lic.ensed. Call Reasonable. RelIable. I do ADVANCE MAINTENANCE EXPERIENCED,
Mike Schuster at 882.4325 my-own w.:Jrk. 17319 East Warren REFERENCES
anytime. LICENSED .AND INSURED 884.9512 Grosse Point~, Residents

JO N L M
I

PETE 372.1324
LAKEPOINTE H WIL IA S ------- I

8855813 21H CARPET GROSSE POINTE PAINT.
CONSTRUCTION ..' - -CLEANING ERS-Exterior painting. 5

Complete Home I ROO F ING year guarantee a g a ins t
Modernization , Repairs and reroofing. Alum- SHORESlDE' Carpet Clean- peeling. F r e e estimates.

KitchE'n and bath specialist I' inum trim and gutters. ing, professional car pet 839.4193. C.E.G. Construc-
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH Father and Sons. cleaning. Work guaranteed. tion.

All kitchen remod.~lil1g I Bob Isham Dale Isham Fully insured. Free esti- IpAINTING~Interior or ex-
20% off. i 526.0866 527-8616 mates. Call 775.3450, 24 terior. A I s a janitoriaL

Licensed 882.6707 i FREE ESTIMATES hours: Free estimates. Call Thorn.
VI LLAGE 1 A.l RQOFING-shingl.zs, flat -L-O-O-K---3-0-y-ea-r-s-e-x-p-e-ri-en-c-eI. Guaranteed work. 881-7210.

. HANDYMAN r~ofs, gutters, alumin~m steam cl~aning carpet and
R h d f' .-h tnm. Free gutters With furniture. By Wilbur, Doug

• oug an lOb roof job Free estimates. and Ken Carter. Call 77S-

Ccarpb'enttry C t t 839-4193.. C.E.G. Roofing. 1680.•. a me s, oun er ops _. _
• Paneling, Ceilings ROOFING: All!minum siding

_.....;. ..... -----:~I. Ceramic, Quarry tile and trim. Carpentry reo
. , BEST QUALITY ~. Brick and Stone Work pairs, snow plowing, Li.

BEST DEAL • General Repairs censed, insured. John Car-
FREE ESTIMATES bone. 8:l9-4051.

WORK GUARANTEED 372.1324 I,=======~=======,
. SPECIALISTS I EASTLANo"-!1 PAQUIN
Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen" ALUMINUM. ROOFING

MINUM P'RODUCTS PRODUCTS I Specialists in Flat RoofsEAST SIDE ALU Siding, trim, roofing, gua"rs,: Liccnce:l- Insured
Alllllinllll Trill • SidInI • All Rllllfin, • S.U.n storm doors, windows and 839.7534

AwnlnlS • Pllrc' ElcloSirts • StO'" Wildows a Doon FPr:reChCoeunr~leOoSuusreEs.stl.mates11'-_-.-.---==---_-_=-=--=---_-_-_,
Pri•• Wlldows • Onllllllbi Wral'" Irol -' I I PROFESSIONAL CARPET

OFFICE/SHOWROO~1 I RESIDENTIAL ROOFING UPHOLSTERY CLEANINGRoger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates 29315 HARPER . AT REASONABLE RATES
- Owner Call S.C.S. 774-0460 X-ELENT We use Von Schrader@ dry

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789 HADLEY HOME QUALITY foam extraction equipment.
WORK..'1:ANSHIP • Deep Soil Removal

IMPROVEMENT Re.ro~f-900 sq. ft. low as .l'"ast Drying I
INC $425 campI ate • Leaves no resoiling residue i

. ~ for free estimate call DiStinc-1, CO~iPLETE REMODELING ALUMINUM SIDINGGUTTERS tive Carpet & Upholstery
SERVICE Cleaners. 839-5155. Ask for

Kitchens/Baths ROOF REPAIR Tom Barrese. Satisfaction
Attic/Rec Rooms FREE ESTIMATES guarant:::ed.

Additions/Porches! 757-2953
Aluminum Siding/Trim 11---.-----.---.-.------.--- ---------'1 CARPET AND upholstery

Gutlers/Down Spouts cleaning a t rcasonable
Storm Windows/Doors i ROOF rates. Call and inquire

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Ta;," I about thE' Von Schrader
Aluminum Siding and II: LEAK method. Tom. 839.5155.

Guller Cleaning --------
F~nces/Repairs of all kinds R.EPAIR D CARPET

Licensed and Insured i CLEANING CO.
______ 8_86_-Q_52_0 I SPECIALISTS • ~~~~fi~nand steam
•---------- l

G. MICHAEL .FREE ESTIMAT~S • spot and stain removal
. • free estimates

CONSTRUCTION Roof Leaks Guaranteed • affordable pric~s
For the best work and low- 20 Yrs. Experience ALL WORK GUARANTEED,
est prices on cement work, CALL BILL 882.5539 773-0525
brick work and all home
improvements

. 21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

,.
. ''4- - .:....~~_ . .=..- ..- -.. ,, ~:~,, ~ .:...: --------......0.- ~_~_~_~~_~~ .__ _... ~ ~ _
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American .house
•as ever remams

Anlerican dream

':WE PLANT TREES"
MICHEL PILORGET-Land.

scaping. Complete service.
Design specimen plants.

823-6662

IF YOU N!':ED HF:I.P
\VITH CLF:ANTiIIG YOlTIl

If(lPSE
Call T R

FHEE !.A.'H'E
,'(,STO)))/\!. ('()\IT'ANY

No job too bIg or too
"mall fill' liS

884.0508

21U-JANITOR
SERVICE

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

LANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE

Will plan and execute land. I

scaping needs-at i
SPECIAL SPRING PRICES i

POINTER II ,LANDSCAPING '
I 885-1900

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Sl!lres are listed by streets and from Detroit 01\

through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:

JEFFERSON AVE.:

Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift sh()p
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

PLID1BDlG, HEATL'JG.
SEWERS AND DRAINS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE.:

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, NoIre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary <In the Hill
Collage Hospital, Muir and Kere-heval

CHARLEVOIX:

Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
st. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer DriVe and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

ST•.CLAIR SHORES:

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Sto're, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8th Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across' from Lake.

shore Village
Lake Pharmacy, E, 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper .
Shores Canteen on Jelferson, near 13 Mile

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master P!umb-2r

SOD
801!PER YARD DELIVERED

Minimum 50 Yards
Installation Available

One Day Service

POINTER
LANDSCAPING By David M. Ma:dield

4 Smithsonian News ServIce
885-84 8 The- single-family hou~, some maintain, is as

~IELDRm:l. -LANDSC~P~NG I ~bsolete as ~ha.t other erstwhile icon o~ ~m~rican
A CO.MPLETE MONTHLY hfe, the-. tall-fmned, chrome-plated, mml~mlleage
MAINTENANCE SERV1CE gas guzzler. Yet never before has anythmg con-

• Spring Clean Up sidered sa culturally dated been in more demand,
• Ferlilizing m"re expensive or a better investment. Despite
• Grad.jng soaring mortgage- rates and operating costs,. the
• ~eedlng (;ld home place is still a bulwark of the Amencan
- ~oddmg dream, albeit one now in reach of only about 15
• I rumng percent of potential homebuyers.
: Pla."t.mg A 'relaled reason for this 1-'-' -----.---- ---

Pat.lOs . demand says architect War. The problem of affocd.
A name III land,scaPlng for ren Co~, moderator of a re- ability is our biggest ~rob.

over 50 )ears cent Smithsonian Resident lem," West Coast bUilder
882-0287 882-7201 Assooiate lecture series on Roberl Fisher agrees. "We
---------------------- the look, history and prob. ¥e now seeing two unrelated

WOODLAND HILLS lems facing the American families bu~.ing houses. to.
LA.NDSCAPI~G . house, comes down to this gether, and m San Franclsc?

Co:nmer~la~ Ind~tr~al, Resl. i fact of lile: The home, like we are taking units and dl'
UClIU,ll. I.:IclI.t:nu ~1t:"II'':'1J'', the inhabitant's dog, is often I VJ(ll1lg th~ m nal.!.
lawn cut t.1 n g.. weedmg, a tangible reflection of the "Large,plc~ure wmdows are
shrubery tnmmmg, flo~er, class, eulture. aspirations and, n~ more,' FISher n?tes. ;rhe
tree and shrubery plant~ng not infrequently, the actual Windows now gomg mlo

I
and all other gardenmg appearance of the residents houses are carefully con.
work done. Sodding and themselves. sidered for function and 10.

I railroad tie work.. Whal do these "residents" cation. :r.or example .. passi~e
I Call 286-4667, Ask for Tom I look like today? And how :ue so~ar. systems, 50 i!'lmple m

and i ------------ they changing to cope with prinCIple, call .for wmd~s
BOB SCHOMER the economic realities pre. I ~n the south slde ?f bUild.
TREE SERVICE dicted to become even more mg; to catch the wl!1ter sun

. . . severe during the 198057 ant: depend on awmngs and
Trimming, removal, toppmg. nearby trees to provide sum.

INSURED At. the moment, the ~ou~ mer shade.
881 -8526 ! coml~g off th~ arch,ltects Houses that rely on this

drawI.ng boards IS a structure approach still need conven.
that IS fresh and c.ontemp~. Honal heating but may use

MICHIGAN TREE rary, yet garbed WIth tradl. as much as 75 percent less
SPECIALISTS ti0!1al architectural elements. fuel than regular biMldill'gs,

Expert trimming, topping, It I~ a product of the modern. according to a recent World.
shaping and removal. 24 deSign concepts of th~ 20th watch Institute report. By
hour emergency service. c-e~tury-flat, geometric. ex, the way: those fashionable
25% discount to senior ~erlO:s and open, spacl~w; rooftop skylights of recent
citizens. Hedge and bush interIOr planmng~but WIth years are terrible energy
shaping. Tree straighten. ~eferen~~ lto th~ P~sti ,pe~. wasters; it is ,better to install

ling and nursery care. u~~s ~/~~r~~id~n':t.slca co. t~em vertically, preferably
Stump removal. Nursery "Th I t' t d.t' f high on south.fadng walls .
chips available. . e ec e~ IC ra ~ IOn 0 Lea din g arehitects and

FREE ESTIMATES earlier periods, d~scard~d builrlers also contend that
463.6620 777.3237 ~or seve~~l decades .. IS. reVlV. another factor, red tape, is

m~ now, award-wmnmg ar. pushing real estate prices
chltect Rober,~ Ster?, of New skyward. Government ap.
Yor.k, say~ Architects are proval processes can be so
~gal~ t~rm~g to the past lor time consuming, sa,s Fisher,
Inspiration. that in one project where
t :ro a gr~at. extent ~~OUg~ $25,000 was budgeted for

thIS, -descrlbl;," the archl. legal reviews and planning

P 0 IN T ER
ec~ shouse, o?e custom. the eosts soared to close to

_deSIgned f~r a clIent .able to I $250,000. '
a.fford a bIt of ex~erlme~ta. As a result ()f these reviewLAN DSCAPI NG tIon,. one where mnovatlon delays, Fisher believes, there

• Spring Clean Up I noufrlShfesUbec~use the penal. will soon ,be a "backlash" as
PLUMBING ACTIVE I ly or a ure IS small. those who will pay for ";inti-

Installatl'on and Alteratl'ons PLUMBING/DRAIN I • That.chi.ng Other homes, of course, a~e growth policies wake. up and
and • Ferhlizmg ~\ the market. ~nd tod~y .It see they can'l afford hous.

LOW RATES SEWER CLEANING • Weekly Lawn Care seems .that archltect~re IS In ing." Some states already
NO SERVICE CHARGE Specializing In • Bed Work a pet;I0d of pl.urah.sm not have enacted so-called "anti.

ALSO • Blocked Sewers I. Bushes Trimmed 1seen since the Vlctorl~n age. snob" laws whereby growth
SEWER CLEANING • House Drains I • Sodding There are solar.de?'lgned is permissible, unless it can

521 8349 • Sink & Lav. Drains - Licensed ho,!-ses -whose functlon~l reo be shown that a new housing
- VlSA-14asterCharge I. Insured qUlrements dictate. their ap. project endangers life quality

G • 16 Years Experience petarances .. There IS a new and natural resources.
ALL PLUMB1N E~:;o~~~~~a~~~ip • Free Estimates merest In earth.shelter~ But Fisher concedes he bas

No Service Charge I Design and Conslruction h~use.s. .Th.ere a~e houses no answer to hqw lhe delays
SMALL OR LARGE Telephone Estimates I Our Specialty WIth bUIlt-In whIm?!, that inherent in the review pro.

JOBS GROSSE POINTE DAVE BARLOW spo.ofs earher archItectural cess can be prevented .or
CALL perIods. '~_ shortened.

ELECTRIC SEWER 526-7271 i 885-1900 - I And there are the m~ss- Residential architecture
CLEANING --------.--- i produced houses spreadmg today is being buffeted by

PRIVATE PLUMBER DAVE'S PLUMBING-Good I MURPHY'S 1 across, the .l:mdscape, .some st~l1.another facto't:.a debate
work, inexpensive. 6 Mile! I I o~ the~ pralSe~ for theIr de. wlthm the profesSIOn over

REASONABLE Gratiot area, LANDSCAPING I Sign honesty an~ o~,he.rs something ~alled Contextu.
886-3537 372-9731 CALL MURPHY's FOR con,?emned f~r tbm ml~- alism, or how a building .re.

• Spring and Fall clean-ups u&e 01 materials and archl- lates and blends in with its
BOB DVBE 21-Z-LANDSCAPING. Complete lawn carl! service I tectu~al ~tyles. . neighbors. T his thinking

o Custom design service ThIS d I Ve.r SIt Y howeve.r marks, a break from recent
PLUMBING and HEATING • Free appraisah: comes at a tIme w~en. archl- decades when architectural'

Licensed Master Plumber PATIOS t t and h meb ld ng arSEWER CLEANING, c0TJ.1mer~ial, industrial am' I . ec ure . 0 UI . ~ e "statements" shot up over the
. SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. ARE OUR ONLY reslpentlal Intthe mlldsth.ofh .crlsl~, thte landscape like giant ads for

Grosse Pointe Woods BUSINESS.. Discount to Senior Citizen, l'oU eome 0 W.IC IS gOll?g 0 the-_originalily and creativity
k b t t d affect the way AmerIcans ol their maker.s

886-3897 As a out our an lqua e J 1M MURPHY I live in future years. Just as "Like a lady'; Wa-hington
I brick, 885,9179 I the house of the ~9th century D.C..based ar~hitec~ Hugh

FRANK R. WEIR 1776.~~~IO MAGIC ~~~6864 ---------Ireflected. the . lifestyles of Newell Jacobson says, "theMURPHY'S I that perIOd wlthsueh fea. best house i" polite to her
LAN DSCAP ING I tures as cellars for food neighbors and never shouts."
Call now for deliveries s~orage, ver~n.d~s for summer This debate aside, there are

I nights and dlnmg room.s. to I cerlain characteristics that
: -~fli ~~;~ acco~modate l.arge ~a.mlh~s, I Americans yesterda>' andI t~day.s economIC realities are today seem to admire and
• Sad i dlctatmg the look of can. seek in t~ir houses. "I
• Limestone I temporary hom.es.. . think," Warren Cox says,
• Cobblestone I. Becau.se of mflatlon, high ..that Americans have a dis-
• Sand I Interest rates. and energy taste for heavy ornamenta.

1 DAY SERVICE cosls, the trend IS now ,toward tion in their houses In their
885-9179 I s':1aller houses, way down heart of hearts, I don't think

POSITIVE TRIMMING, removal, spray- --.--------- I from the 2,000.3,000 square they like all lhe el~borate.
. f d' d THREE CIS I' feet. of the 19,50.5.And o.JJ,ce ness of European home",PLUMBING d mg, ee mg an stump t f f I '

I an removal. Free estimates. LAN DSCAP ING : agam. ge!1era Ions 0 amI les Americans seem to like
HEATING Complete tree sen'ice. CaH i are shanng the same home, houses that basically are

Plumbing violations correct. Design in Gardening : says Oharles Moore, former boxes with simple doorways:"
ed. Boilers, furnaces, gar- ~~~~ing Tree Service, 774- Specialists I chalrma~ of the Yale Schools Take a look at the earliest
bage disposals, drains un. * Commercial & Residentiai I ol Archllecture. American house.: a simple,
blocked, sprinkler repairs. - *Lawn and Garden I ----------- one.room "hall" of the 17th
Personal Service. Master MAC'S * Spring Cleanup .21-Z-LANDSCAP1NG century and the Cape Cod
Charge and VISA accepted. SPRING CLEAN-UP * Power Raking cottage built by the Pilgrims,

881-4988 Complete yard work, shrub *Top Soil, Sand, Peat, I SUPERIOR . They were stark, gable-roof.
----------- and tree trimming, etc. *Fertilizing i ed, straight.lined, with mod-

EM IL TH E Reasonable rates. quality *Tree Removal and Repairs' EXTER r ORS e.st entrances. The later
PLUMBER service. Call Tom. *Shrub and Tree Planting i FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING classic homes of lhe 18th and

776,4429 OR 882-0195 *Landscape Design and I NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE early 19th centuries, though
SPECIALIZING IN _._.______ * Construction I~: mare elaborate products of

• Kitchens • Bathrooms GRASS ROOTS F 11' L' d dIed I • SPRING CLEANUP careful design. in large de.
• Laundry rooms and U ~ lcensc an . nsur • LAWN CARE I' gree continued the earlier

violations • Old and new LA N DSCAP ING CIGeraldt AJ,cChhnstt • BRICK PATIOS ' atliludes of restraint that did
t. t LIt h d . . em~n . argo I not Cox sa" ..tol at hwork. Free es lma es. e wo ar worKlIlg men 757.5330 • SODDING I' " ,s, er.e sow.

Tony, Licensed Plumber, lend you a hand with all . . .TOP SOIL I In):! oU
Bill, ~raster Plumber ~'our landscaping needs. ! I=rcE~Sl':D- -European pro. I • QUALITY WORK ! ------

882-0029 • La\"n ~raintenance fe<.,ional garel('ner.land.' We guarantee our work. 'lllhlle course
o Trimming :;capcr. \lake any kind of For free estimale call I

• Planting , gard:on .. Tl'lmming, prun- LARRY 792-8771 ,is offered
• Transplantlllg lng malnt('nance Day or ---- --- -- . --~---------------
• Fertilizing j()b' 534-0571' : WEEKLY LAWN CARE - i Theater, mime and modern
• Sod -- - . . '-- -- ---- -! Complete landscaping. 8 I dance workshops will be of.
• Spring Clean.up CO\lPLETE gutter mainte., years rxperience. Lower, fered at the Performing Arts
PROMPT SERVICE nane!'. rkaning painting' rateS. Seaver's 882-0000. I Center at North High School
FREE r:STIMATES ,\lid inslallalion. -- --- .-,---- --,-- --------- : under the direcUon of Bon.

296.0331 2634473' B & D MAC S TREE AND 'nie Stein, Vit Horejs and
TREE SERVICE SHRUB TRIMMING Shmy Er:<;~ine .

T . d 1 C()~!PLETE WORK ~l,. Stc!n s l:lackgrouncl m
nmmwg an remova. spc. 'b ' I' dance;) d lh t . 1 ~ciali7ing in difficult jobs Rea..~ona Ie rates, qua lly .' n ,~a er mc .UllC
S . ".' . i service. Call Tom 7764~2[) ,<;t\ldleS of .lapane.le ~OH
. fC,n"l)r Clel/.cns s p e c 1 a or 882-0195. thealer in Tokyo. :ILl. Erskine
ra,b, _ __. . . .__ . ' is thc technic31 director for

82J.12fl3 TREE & :'iTU~IP RE:\!OVAL ,the Communlly P('rforming-
,...-----------,. JAMES ' Arts Crntcr !it -:--<orlhHigh

EXPERT TREE SERVICE School: l~()rcls ha," sllliled
TREE SERVICE 725.4598 mlmc In }'ranee a.nd Poland,

- Heasonable Rales For arldltlO~al mformatlOn
Trimming Rcmoval, _' and rcgistrat!lm prM~dl1res

Cabll11g' F' C' ~ th II thIIF:))(;. TRI\HIIN" garu"l1 .111 ese program" ca e
752-7446 cultivating. Call mornings Deparlment of Community

till 11 a.m, 824-6083. ' Services a~ 343.2160.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

884-8840

372-0580

777.3868

BARKER

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMB ING, SEWER CLEAN ING

SE~IOR CITIZEN DISCOU~T

TU 2-0628

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECIALIZING l~ ELr:CTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitarv seWNS • Sink, and Disposals
• T()ilds,' baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Exp!'rt Workmanship, F,ur Ralr.,
20 Y('aL'> L()c~l('d In (;ros,e Poinle'i

C. T. HARTUNG
lNC.

Complete Plumbing - Hot
Water and Steam Heat-
ing Service. Free Esti.
mates. Residential.Com.
mercial.

LEAKY TOILETS and fau-
cets repaired. Sink clean.
ing. Small jobs wanted.,
Master plumber. Work my. ~
self. TU 4.2824.

----------------

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs

Painting, interior/exterior
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope. 774.282.7.

PLASTERING and Drywall
Neil Squires, 757-{)772.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

WET PLASTER and d'rywal1
repairs. Painting, interior!
exterior. Grosse Pointe reI
erences, f r e e eslimate.s.
Pete 7lr2.5576,

QUALITY PLASTERING -
tailored repairs, cracks
eliminated, prompt service
30 years in Grosse Pointe.
FI'ee estimates. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Reason-
ab:e, James Blackwell, 821.
7051 or 294-0034.

• Attics. Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
- 1677 Brys Drive

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436

PLANNING TO BUILD
. A DECK?

If you are . . ,
"LET CHARLI E

DO IT"
Free estimate

PHONE 882.1537'

CARJ>ENTER WORK-Pan
eling, partitions. ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs, reo
pair, etc. TU 2-2795.

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs ol any
kind. Work alone, No job
too big or small. Rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, door, porches, base.
ments, attics. Can. Bill
Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773 .
0798.

21S-CARP£NTER
SERVICE

CONSTRUC'I1ION INC .
Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
K\tchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

FRANK B. WJLLIAMS. Li.
censed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up-dating, and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, boohhelves in.,
stalled, paneling. new coun. ,
ter tops, vanities. Code vl0.
lations corrected. For cour. I
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, please call me at
881-{)790.

LET(l
BUILDING COMPANY-

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty.
Alterations, kitchens

TU 2'.3222

CONTRACTORS, INC ..
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0717

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guarantl'ed
LICENSED

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
Repair work, F r e e esti.
matl'.' Prom pI servIce. J _, '
~Ianiad. 778.4~57, 465.4150,

S)'PERlOR J)EC()RATI~'G
All types of plastrring, dry.

\'.all repair. stllCCO repair,
Painting. all typP~, Grosse
Pointe rr-fer('ncl'.'. Rea~on.
;Ihl(' pricrl_ Inqlrrd. Tom
,,{ceahp. B:!4 8,')75, 3~1-
2356.

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water. ,

proofing. 7 years guaran-:
tee. References. 886-5565.,

- - -- ._- --- ---- -- ----
CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Bascmenls made dry, Cracked

walls repaired, underpin' 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATINGfootings, All waterproofing' _

guaranteed 10 years, Li. t ...-----------------------1
censcd and Insured. Tony,
885.0612,

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT

Driveways. w a 1k s, patios,
steps. Expert porch reo
pair, waterproofing. Qual.
ity tuck pointing and
patching. All brick and
Chimney rep,air .

Call 885.4391

21Q-PLASTER
. WORK

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Drivewav., pat i 0 s, walks,

steps, .!lI'ck pOlnting. water-
proofmg. :\0 job too sm?l!.
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
-- -- ~- - - .~ -.-<--

J. W KLEINER
CE~E:\T('0:\TRACTOR

CE:'fIE;';T - BHlCK . STO)iE
Patios, walk" porche", steps

Flag,j/Jnr rrp;lir
Tuck poinllng, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMA!-L JOBS

I'll!':!': f> 11\1 "",,";
un,:--;:-;VD

TU 2-0717

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a profe.~o;ional
job. O\'{>r :!O years sel'Ving
Grosse Pointc in drive.
ways and ~ealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor.
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

BAND C CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

All lypes of cement work
New and Repairs ,
Free Estimates

Licensed and Bonded
839-8123 772.1649

PORCHES. chimneys, fir e .
places repaired or new con.
struction. 776.4529 or 777.
8352.

----------------
ALL TYPE Brick stone,

block and concrete work,
archways, ~teps, porches,
palios, chi m n e y s, fire.
places. new an d repairs.
De Scnc1rr B22-1201 If no
an<;wpr (',111rvrnings_

T&M
'. CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work. all kinds
• Porches.block ..stepwork
• Basement waterproofing BRICK REPAIRS - 'Work

Guaranteed guaranteed. Porches, chim-
REASONABLE PRICES ney~, sidewalks, basement

774-4896 343.0528 leaks and cracks. Tuck
. N INO -- pointing. Free estimate.

I 7794245.
CONSTRUCTION

Garage, driveway, porch, ad. ,FRANK CALLEBAUT ~p'.

ditions, waterproof base. men~ All ~ement ~ork I.n-
ment brick patio walks cludmg brick, block repair.
etc. ' "Reasonable. F r e e 'lsti.

Free Estimates' 527.2996 mates. 4654714.

21 N-ASPHALT
. WORK

PATIOS
ARE OUR ONLY

BUSINESS
Ask about our antiquated

brick.
PATIO ~tAGIC' INC.

776.3338 779~4

FRA:-JK'S CE~lENT-Porch.
es, driveways, palios. Free
estimates. References. 774-
Hl;jl,

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family business for 55 years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our speciall~'
.• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565---- .....--------
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement drives, floors,

patios.
• Old garages raised and

renewed.
• New garage doors and reo 21 R-FURNITURE

framing. I REPAIRS• New garages built. _

Family operated since 1962. '. .
T ;,."n .. ,,1 .n,1 ln~n,."rl I FURNITURE rehmshed, reo774'~30i-o. '772- 1'771 I paired, stripped, any type

l\MSONRY REPAIRS -Spe. of caning. Free .estimates,
------------ 474--8953 or 345-6258.ci~lized luck pointin.g, DI DOMENICO . _

ehlmner and porch repairs, - EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
eXCellent references, call' ~EMENT CONTRACTOR refinishing and restoration
after 6 p m 775.7362 Driveways, walks, and floors, by Tony Sertich, 521-1998.

. . , brick work, tuck pointing, _
CALANDRA I waterproofing. UPHOLSTERING by retired I

CONSTRUCTION No Job Too Small upholsterer. Good work. ,I

FREE ESTIMATES Reasonable. VA 1-4900.
• Garage rais~ng and Iraming 881-7900
• Cement dnveways
• Porc.hes .. luck p~inting CAPIZZO

Quality m matenal <lnd
workmanship CONST. CO.

Licensed & Insured Specializing in driveways
776-5096 and porches

• 'Patios, walks, stepS .
HAROLD • New garages built

CHAUVI N • Old garages raised
• Floor/ratwan replaced

CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Waterproofing 10 year
ALL TYPES OF guarantee'
CE.MEN:r' WORK NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

• Wa!ks • ~rlVes • ~orch<!s Licensed & Insured ALBERT D. THOMAS
• Patlos • Waterproofmg TONY 885-0612 I INC.• Pre. Cast Steps _

• Tuck Pointing PORCHES PATIOS - New
• Chi~ne~' Repair or rebuilt, tuck pointing,

No Job to? small brick replacement, caulk.
Free EstJmat~s ing, point sealer with HI.

779.8427 882.1473 TEX chimney repairs and
Licensed rebuilt. Basement water.

18 Years in Pointes proofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. -Donald McEach-
ern. 526-5646.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND -
CHIMNEY SERVICE

All masonry, brick, water.
proofing repairs. Special-
izing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, in.
sured. 'Reasonable. 881.
0505.

BRICK WORK. Small jobs,
tuck pointing, chimney,
porches, violations repair.
ed. R~onable. ~6-5565.

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cemen.t
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck P()inting
Fre" Estimates

SPECIAL.. ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
882-1721

BROUGHTON
CONTRACTORS, INC.
Masonry and Cement

• Room Additions
• _,Masonry Repairs
• Cement waiks and drives

.• Fireplace Inserts-Airtight
wood'burning and chimneys

• Patios-Brick and cement
• Basement leaks repaired
• Vitllations Corrected
Over 25 years in the Pointes
293.7951 or eves. 293.2557.

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work'
Drives - Patios • Floors

Porches. Walks
Garages built or raised.

F:ree Estimates. Professional
- Work. Licensed and Insured.

778-4271 469-1694
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED • INSURED

• BriCK • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing

.• Patios of any kind
"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"

882-1800
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